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KeyCite®: 'cases 'and oth~r legal niat~rials listed in. KeyClte Scope can.,b"e" ,· 
researched thtough. the KeyCite servfoe on We8tlaw®: Use KeyCite to check 
citations for form, parallel references, prior·&nd later history,· and comprehen
sive citator information, including citations to other d~~isio.ns and secondiµ-y, , 
materials. · ' ' · · · · · ~ · · 

' ' 

' '.' . i' . 

§ 12:1 Summary of postconviction remedies b,1 J4'}ori~~- . 

Principal postconviction remedy: ·· ... 
Section 2255-type remedy, authorized .by Rule 3.850, Fla·.- .iR. 

Crim. Proc. This remedy is; applied for in the convicting court. 
The remedy is an independent civil action, not a postsenteneing 
phase of the original criminal case. The remedy is autnori~e9: by 
a judicially pr~piulg~ted._(:~mrt: rule. '1;1Pere ~s no ~ustody r~quir~~ 
ment applicable to the remedy. Newly discovered. eVi~ence' of :in;. 
npcence is a ground for relief under the remedy.. · · . . . .. 

Right to "o~~el; . . . . 1 
. • A. • .: 

There is a right to counsel in. Rule 3.850 proceedings in death 
sentence cases, ,b;ut .. not in no~capital .c~s~s._ 

. Statute of limitations: : l_. • · • 

A Rule 3.850 motion to vacate a sentence that ·exceeds 'the 
limits provided by law may be filed at any time; no··other motfon 
shall be filed or considered pursuant to Rule 3.850 if filed -more 
than two years after the judgment and s.en~nce become final in a 
noncapital.case or more. than on.e year after the judgment and 
sentence become final in a case''iii which a death sentence has 
been imposed unless it. alleges that: (1) the facts on which .the 
claim is predicated were ·u*1roown to the movant' or. ~he movant's 
attorney and could not have been ascertained by the 'exercis~, of 
due diligence; (2) the fundamental constitutional right asserted 
was not established within· the period provided for herein·.- and 
has been held to apply retroactively; or (3).the defendant retained 
counsel to timely file a 3.850 motion and counsel, through .ne-
glect, failed to file the motion. · 

Secondary postconviction remedies: ·' · 
Habeas corpus: · .. i 1: 

Motion to correct illegal: sentence.·- · 
Motion to correct sentencing error ~ .- :· 
Motion to reduce or modify sentence ~' -
Mandamus· · · '· 

Other remedies: . 
Coram nobis is no longer an available postconViction ~emedy'in 

Florida. · 
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FLORIDA § ~12:,1 

Florida has . a postconviction DNA ,testing. statute, .enacted in 
2001, and:amended in·2006. · . · . : 

Flotjda" has an :erroneous :convictions act, ·enacted in ,2008. · 

Helpful readings: . : . . . . . . . . . . . 
. (1) R. B~tey,· ·H~bea~' ·corpu~: The· Law ·fo.' ·Ffo~ida (The 

Hamsori!do. 1980) · £ " ·. • ·• ';: • . · ,.·.: • • · .. ~ , · •. 

. :J (~)·· Note~,.'rrial'.dol¢t and Pp~on Petsp~cti~~s on the Collater~l 
Post Conviction Relief Process''in Florida, 21 u. ;Fla. L. Rev. »5Q3 
(1969) .»': .. ' '. . . _, . 

··;.CS) ~ro#n/Post Con~ati<l#li~m~Qi.~8:1*' Florida, 2ff·tt.' Fl~~ H· 
~v 306 (1968)' I. . • i ., ., • ~ . I •. L. ,;· ; " . ' ~ . • . 

·" 'Cil Not~.=· Fiqri4a''~·!.cn~inal · Procedrir~·.:Rule 'N~nib.et:.On~~ · 17 
-µ:•;fl~.·t~· ~~Vt 6~.7 q~~~).::•; ,,' I i

1

:· 1 ; .. ~· : ... .· . : \:I~ i- . 

. ('5) Rivas, A ·Propo.sal to Fix Flodda~s 13r.o}ten System of 
-Post-Conviction Reli~f~from Illegal Sentences, 14 Nova .. L. Rey . 
. 1,147 ·(199.0) .. (.,•. . . . '· 

\ • •) ' ' • , '. : ~ ~ ; , i I ; 

·(6}' Haddad 'aµd' Wolbe,< Florida's Revised Rule 3.8SO: New. 
Limitations on1 PQst Convictiorl.1 Collateral Attack,.·59 Fht ·B~J/27 
(Jwy/Atig.·1985) · ·1 ') ·: •. ; .. · . , .. ·; • • .·, 

,· (7) Note: tllegai'Judgments and S~ntenc~~ iri:Florlda.Cnmin~l 
Cases, 9 U. Fla. L. Rev. 348 (1956) · ' 11 1 

.· · -' · · · •
111 

>:: 

.;(S) Mello,.Qutlaw Jtidi¢iary: On.Lies~ Secrets,' and Sii~~c~.: Tlie 
· Florid'a1 Sripre'me ·court Deals·iiith Death Rdw Claims ofActual 

Innocence, 1 N.Y. City L. Rev. 1 (1996) , - " ' · :, · · · 
(9)._Ell~dge, Cor~.N~b,is Cli~llen,gee ·to Ptjor Crimiµal C~nvic-. 

tions: Modern· Uses of an Ancient Writ, 65. Fla: B.J. ·44\Apr. 
1991) . . " ' . . . ; . ~ 

(10) Haddad and Wolbe, New Limitations on Post Convic.tion · 
Collateral Attack; 59 Fla. B.J~ ·27 (1985) · · · 

( 11) .t\.rcabascio, Freeing the In.nocent: ·of:>taining 
Post~Conviction DNA Testihg iii Flonda, ·28 Nova L. Rev .~61 "(2003) 
· . (12) Eatop., t Discovery' of. PubJjC; Records: .in' Capital Oases~ 76 
F1a .. B .. J. 24"(Ap~.:2002) :.~ , , · ·:." '." ·· .. ·.c • •. " 

• .. • . . .. • . t 

(13) Amsel, Avoiding Deportation by Vacating $tate Court 
Convictions, 78 Fla. B. J. 42 (Feb. 2004) 

. (14) rNote:. Post.-Conviction Relief.Under Florjda .Law: The 
Undue ~rocess of the Evolutionary Refinement, 57 Fla. L. Rev. 
658 (2005) r, 

(15) Mcconville, Yikes! Was I Wrong? A Second Look at the 
Viabilicy of Monitoring .Ci;tpital ~ost-,Co~viction;.Counsel, 64 Me. 
L. Rev. 485 (2012) 
.. (16). Lo~en Rhodop., Pos.tconviction Reli~f for the Florida 
Prisoner (2d ed. 2013) 
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§ 12:1 STATE PosTCONVICTION REMEDIES AND RELIEF 

(17) Loren Rhoton, Postconviction Relief for the ,Florida 
Prisoner: A Compilation of Selected Postconviction Corner 
Articles from the Florida Prison Legal Perspectives (2006) 

§ 12:2 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure· 3.850 
The· principal postconvfotion remedy· in Florida is the r~medy 

.~n the nature of coram nobis, which is contained in Rule 3.850, 
Fla. R.Crim. Proc. 'and is niodeied af,ter the ·p~e-1996 version o,f 
28 U.S.C.A. § 2255 remedy. .. · · · · · 
. The origi~s of the ~ule 3.850 remedy may be traced .back to 

T963. Rule 3.850 began as Rule 1, a · postconviction, rule of court 
promulgated by the Florida_ Supreme Court OJ.) Apr. 1, ·1963. See 
In re Criminal Procedure, Rule No. 1'.,-1~1 So. 2d 6'34. (Fla. 1963). 
Rule 1 was worded identically, mutatis ·mutandis, to 28 U.S.C.A. 
§ 2255 as it then existed, and was. promu_lgated in order to deal 
with the increase in postconviction litigation resulting from the 
U.S. Supreme Court's decision in Gideon v. Wainwright, 372 U.S. 
335, 83 S. Ct. 792, ,9 L. Ed. 2d 799, 93 A.L.R.2d 733 (1963), which 
involved a Flo.rida prison inmate. At. that time Florida ·had 
thousands of prison inmates whose convictions violated tP.e right 
to counsel as expanded by the Gideon decision, and who would 
now be entitled to postconviction relief. . . . . 

A proceeding und~r Rule 3.850, Fla. R. C~. Proc., is an inde
pendent civil ·action, ·not· a· postsentencing · p~~se of the original 
criminal cases. . . . 

§ 12:3 ' Florida Rule (jf Criminal Procedure 3.8~Text 
' . . ' . ' . . ' 

. , 

Rule 3.850, Fla. R. Crim. Proc., provides: 
. . 

· Rule 3.850. Motion to. Vacate, ·set asi~e, ·or Correct 
Sentence . - · 

(a) Grounds for Motion. The folloWing ground~ may be claims 
for relief from judgment or release from custody by a person 
who has been tried and· found guilty or has·'entered a plea of 
guilty or nolo contendere before a court established by the laws 
of Florida: · · 

552 

(1) The judgment was entered or sentence was imposed in 
violation of the Constitution or laws of the United States or 
the State of Florida. 

(2) The court did not have jurisdiction to enter the 
judgment. 

(3) The court did not have jurisdiction to impose· the 
sentence. 

(4) The sentence exceeded the maximum authorized by 
law. 



:, 

· .. ' 

FtORiDA · §.12:3 

(5) Th~ plea was involuntary. 
C6r The judgment or sentence· is otherwise subject t~ col-

lateraFattack. · · · · · ··. · · , s ·~ • 

·, (b) ·Time Limitatfons·. A motion· to vacate a ·sentence that 
· exceeqe.the lllnits provided by law ~ay be filed at any time~·'No 

Other motion Shall pe filed Or 1.COnSidered, pfu'~\iant to this' .rule 
if filed more than 2 years· after the; judgment and s,entence 

. become;final unless "it alleges'that . . ·. : . 
· :, (l(th~' facts on whicil the cifilm is p~edicat.ed were un

: ~no~tl 'to th~ moyant or' the movant's attorney and co~ld not 
. have· been ascertained by the f:lXercise ·of due fil.ligence, and 
th.e clallµ is made within 2 years of the t~me the new. facts 
were or· could have·been discovered with the exercise of due 
diligence, or · 1 

·' " •• . . ,. . 

(~) the fun,damental consti~utionai right .. asserted was not 
establis'hed . withjn the .periocl provided for herein· .ancl has 
been l_iel,d to ,apply retroactively, and the clai~ ~s :rµ~de within 
2 years of tl).e. date of the mandate of the. decision announc-
. ing _the retro'actiyity,. or . , · · . . · . . 

. : ., · .(3). iJ.:ie. defend~nt retained -co.uI?-sel to timely file a. 3.850 
motiQn and counself. throl;lgh neglect, failed to file the xµption . 

. . /\. clajm_based on this exception shall. not be .fiJed more than 
2 yeai;-s after. the expiration of the time for filing a motiqn. for 

. post~~nviction relief. . - · 
(c) ·.Contents of Motion. The motion .must be under o·ath stat

dng that the defendant has read the motion or that it has been 
·:read to him. or her, that the defendant understands its· content, 
·and that all of the facts stated therein. are true and correct. 
The motion must .~so include an explan~tion of: ... 

(1) the.judgment or sentence under attack and the court 
that rendered the. same; : 

(2) whether the judgment resulted ·from a· plea or a trial; 
(3) ·whether thare was an appeal from the judgnieµ.t .. or 

sentence and the disposition thereof; 
(4) whethe·r a previous postconviction. motion has been 

filed, .and if so, how many; • · 
(5) if a previous motion or motions have been filed, the 

reason or reasons the claim or claims in the prese~t motion 
_were not raised in the former motion or motions; 

(6) . the nature of the relief sought; and · 
(7) .a· brief .statement ·of the facts and other conditions 

: relied.on in support of the motion. 
This rule· does ·not authorize· relief based on. grounds that 

~ould ·have .. or should have been raised at trial and, if properly 
·preserved, on· direct appeal of the judgment and sentence. 
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§ 12:3 STATE PosTCoNVICTION REMEDIES AND RELIEF 

If the defendant is filing .. a newly ·discovered evidence claim 
. b,ased . .;m ~ecaµ~ed, triaj te~timo;ny,,or. pn .a µe~ly' cli;sppv.e~ed wit
ness, the defendant shall include an affidavit ~OIJ.li that person 
a' an. att.~~h~e~t to ~is .or h~r motion. For ,all: oth~r. n~wly 
discovered evu~ence clajms, t1l.e. defendant sh.ali attach.an. affi
davit'from .. any persqn,.whose .tefJtimony is·neces~acy toJ~(1tu-

. .Srllf .sµpport the 'de(endant's. ~1mm~ for .. r~lief~ 1f the aftlq~vit, is 
· not attached· to the motion,' the,. defendant' shall · pr.C;>vide an 
e;xp~~.~~ti~n w,J?,y. t~e. ;reqajr~d. ~ffidavit could µot be obt~ned. 

: . . . .<fl): F~nri of:Moti?n .. Motiqri~ .. s;h~ll be .typewr~tt~n. or hand
. wntteµ.1~·legible.ppntedl~~tenng,.m plue o:r; bJaclt,iµ.k, double
spac~d, with ~argins)10·1ess(than.o~e··i~ch 'on. whi~e. 8 1/2-

: by~.H.inch paper .. ~o ~oti()~, i~:r;icludiilg B.J?.Y: meriioraµqum of 
law, shall ·exceed 50 pages ·without leave of the· court ·upon a 
showing of good cause. · 
. '(e) Anl~ndments ·to Mdtioxi. 'When the·' court :has entered an 

'.-··order .pn~er: ~~pciiVi~i9n (p(~) ;or .Cf?<a~, grM,ti~g·. ·th~·.:c1efendant 
a.n ·oppo~umty to amend the motion, any ameQdm~n,t to the 
·motion must be· served within 60 days~ A motjon #l~y otherwise . 
b~. am~n~ed at any t~e prior to _ei~her the en,tey /if an· order 
disposing of the motion or the entry of an order pursuant to , 
: subdivision' {f)(5) or direcfing_ that· an answer to· the motion be 

· filed pursuant. to (f)(6), which.ever occurs firs.t: ~aveiof coµrt is 
required for' the filing of an amendment after the entry of an 
order pursuant to subdivision (f)(5) or: (f)(6). NotWithstanding 
the timeliness of an amendment,· the court need ·not consider 

· . new factual. assertions contained in an amendment unless. the 
amendment· js; under oath. New· claims .for relief .contained frled 

'within·the time frame- specified'in;;subdivisfori~(b);i: · · i!~ 

(f) Procedure; Evidentiary· Hearing; Dispositian. On .. filing" of 
a motion·:under this rule, the clerk shall ,forw~rd the motion 
and file to the court. Disposition of the -motion .. shall .be in :8.ccor

. :<il~nce with the follqwing. procedures, wlµch areJnt~nded to 
.. result in a single, flnal, app~E\lable. order! that disposes of all 
··claims· raised in the {motjon. · .. ~ · .. · . . · .· · ' . 
. . . (1) U ~timely and Insufficient Mot~ons .. ~f tl)e motion is 
' ' .. insUffi.ciertt on its face~ and the 'time to .. file 'a motioh' under 

this. rule has expired prior to tlie filing of the 'moti'.On~ the 
- . court shall 'enter a'final appeal'al;>le·order swrimarily·denying 

the motiOn with· prejudice. · · ·- · ~ , · · · · ·1 •• 

(2) Timely· but Insufficient'._Mbtions~. If the· motlon is insuf
ficient on its face~ and the motion is timely· fil~d! under this 

r rule, the· court shall enter a nonfinal, nonappealable' order al
lowing the defendant 601days'to amend.ths~motibn·.;·If the 

, ·.~amended motion. is still insufficient or if the: defendant· fails 
. to .file an amended motion within the time allowed for su,ch 

amendment, the ·court,. in_ -its .dis~J;etjon,, may ·Pe.rmit, the 
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defendant. an addition8.I 1opportunity to· amend. the motion or 
maY: entep, a~ fin~l,:.!1ppealaQle order ·smrmu.µily ·denying the 
motion with preJudice. . .· :i.'.: 1

-: ; ; • •• • ; • ~ :·.:. 

, . ·. (3) Timely.:Motions Containing\_Some:lnsUfii<::ient Claims. 
If ·the motion. sufficiently; states one .or mor,e claims for ·relief 

. :and.it.a~o· a.ttempts. butJails·.to state additional: claims~ and 
. · the motion is, timely; ·filed under. this -rule;-'ithe. court·· shall 
ent~r ~a nonappealable order .granting the defendant. 60 days 

_ to ~end· the. motion .to . .sufficiently: state,~additio.nal 1Cl~ms 
-~for~relief. Any.claim for~.which theinsufficiency,has:not been 

cured within the time allow~d:Jor- Jsucq amendment shall be 
summarily deni~~ in ap,q:rder .~at~ a 1'onfltl.al, µonappeal
able order, which 'niay' be' reviewed when a fin.al,. appealable 

·~order.is entered~··· · .. , · · ·. .... . ..-; .. 'l. ! :,.., · · • \ 

,. . ' - .. l ... - . ' ' ' f' . ', '. ' 

· ·c 4) Motions _Partially Dispose.d'.. of l>y the. Courj;· R~cord. If 
:the motion, sufficiently· state$ ~:qe :.or/inore .. claiiris for relief 
but the files ·~nd records ill tµe-'c:a~e'co~clu~iv~ly 1

8h9w that 
the defendant is not. entitled to. 'relief as fo otie or more 
-clfilms,-the claims that;are conclusively refute~ shall be sum
·marilydenied on the merits Without· a:··h~aring.·Acopyofthat 

· •' portion of: the ·files· and· records in the: case that· conclusively 
shows that the defendant is not entitled to relief as to one or 
more claims shall be attached to_. the order summarily· deny
ing- these:claims .. ,The files and records .in the case are the 
documents .and exhibits.-previously filed ia the. case and those 
po:r;t~ons of th~ ,other. proc~eclii;tgs in: the case _tq.at can be 
transcribed. An order that-does riot resolve. all the claims is a 

·. i 'nonP,.P~, non~ppeal:ible 'order; w~~h 'may 'be .revie~ed. when 
·a final, appealable order is entered~ . , . , I '. • 

(5) Motions Conclusively Resolvec;l ·by the C9urt Record. If 
th~. moti.on js lega~ly suffi.~ent but all grounds in. the motion 
can be conclusi-vely resolved either as a·matter of law or by 
reliance upon the . records in the cas·e~ the motion shall be 
denied without a hearing by the entry .of a final order. If the 
denialis·based on the records in the case,·a copy,oftha~ por
tion of the files and records that conclusively shows that the 
defendant is entitled to no relief shall be: attached to the final 
order. .,, ; ·, .. , 

· (6) Motions Requlling a· Response from the State Attorney. 
Unless the motion; files, and· records ln the case conclusively 
show that the defendant ~s; ·entitled' to no relief,' th~ court 
shall ·order t~e state ·attorney to file:·Within the'titne fiXed by 
the cotirt, aµ' ariswer the motion. Th~· an~wer shall. respond 
to the allegations ·contained 'in: the• defendant's s~fficiently 
pleaded· claims, describe any. matters· in avoidance of the suf-. 
ficiently pleaded claims, state whether-the defendant has 
used any: other available state postconviction remedies 
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including. any. other .motion under this rule, ·and state· 
whether the defendant has previously been afforded an evi
dentiary hearing. 
. (7) Appointment of· CounseL The· court may appoint 
counsel· to· represent the defendant under this rule. The fac
tors to·be considered. by the court-in making this determina
tiOn include: the adversary nature of the proceeding, the 
complexity of the proceedi_ng, the complexity of the claims 

. ; presented, the defendant's apparent level of intelligence and 
education, the need for .an evidentfary hearing~ .and the need 
for substantial legal i;esearch. 

(8) Dfsp~sition by° Evide~tiary Hearing. 
· (A) If an e-ridentiary hearing is required, the court shall 

grant ~ prompt he~ng and shall c~use notice to be .served 
OD: the state attorney· and the defendant or defenqant's 
counsel; and shall determine the issues, and make findings 
of fact and conClu~ions of law_ with res~ecF thereto . 
. ! (B). At an evidentiary hearing, the defendant shall have 
the burden of presenting evidence and the burden of proof 
in. support of his or her motion, unless, otherwise provided 
bylaw. 

(C) The order issued after the evidentiary hearing shall 
resolve all the claims ·raised in the motion and shall be 
considered the final order for purposes of appeal.- · 

(g) Defendant's Presence Not Required. The defendant's 
·presence shall not be required at any hearing or conference 
held under' this rule except at the evidentiary hearing, on· the 
merits of any claim. · · ' · 

(h) ·Successive· Motions. 
(1) A second or successive motion' must be titled: "Second 

or Successive Motio~ for Postco1:1viction Relief." 
(2) A second or successive motion is an. extraordinary 

pleading. Accordingly, a court may dismiss a second or suc
cessive motion if the court· finds that it fails to allege new or 
different grounds for relief and· the prior· determination was 
on the merits or, if new and different grounds are alleged, 

. the judge finds that the failure of the defendant or the at
torney to assert those grounds in a prior:motion constituted 
an abuse .of the procedure, or there was no good CS:use for the 
failure. of the defendant or defendant's counsel to have as
serted those grounds ~n a .prior motiQ~. When a motion is 
dismissed under this supdivision,. a copy of that portion of 

. . the files and records nece$sary to support t}).e. court~s .ruling 
shall accompany the .order denying the motion. 
(i) Service on Parties. The clerk of the court shall promptly 
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serve on·. the parties a copy of any o:rder entered under ,this 
. rule~ noting thereon the date of service by an appropriate cer

tificate. of service. 
' {j) Rehearing. -Any party may file a motion for rehearing of 
any order addressing a motion under.this rule within 15-·days 

. 'of the date of service'of the order. A.motion for rehearing is ·not 
requir~d ~o preserve ~y issue for review in the appell~te 'cou:t. 
A motion for rehearing must be based on a good faith behef 
that the court has overlooked a previously argued issue of fact 

· or law or an argument based on a legal precedent or statute 
not available prior to the court's ruling. A response may be filed 
.within 10 days of service of the .motion. The trial court's order 
disposing of the motion for· rehearing shall be filed within 15 
days of the response but not later than 40 days from the date 
of the order of. which rehearing is· sought~ . . 

(k) Appeals .. An appeal may be taken to the appropriate ap
pellate court only from a the final order disposing of the· motion. 
All final orders ·denying motions for postconviction relief shall 
include a sta~ment that the· party defendant has the right to 
appeal within 30 clays of the rendition of .the ord~r. All nonfinal, 
nonappealable or4ers entered pur,suant to· subdivision (f) should 
~nclude a statement that the defendant has no right to appeal 
the orcler until entry of the final order. · .. 

(1) Belated Appeals and Discretionary Review .. Pursuant to 
procedures outlined in Florida Rule of Appellate Procedure 
9.141,. a defendant may seek a belated appeal or discretionary 
review. _ 
· (m) Habeas Corpus. An application for writ of habeas corpus 
on behalf of a prisoner who is authorized to apply for relief by 
motion pursuant to this rule shall not be entertained if it ap
pears that the applicant has failed to apply for relief, by mo
tion, to the court that sentenced the applicant or that the court 
has denied the applicant relief, unless it also. appears that the 
remedy by mot~Qn is inadequate or ineffective to test the legal
ity-.of the applicant's detention. 

(n) Certification of Defendant; Sanctions. No motion may be 
filed pursuant to this rule unless it :is. filed in good faith and 
with a reasonable belief that it is ti~ely, has potential merit, 
and does not duplicate previous motions that have been 
disposed of by the court. · 

(1) By signing a motion pursuant.to this rule, the defen
dant certifies that: the defendant has read the· motion or that 
it has been read to the defendant and that the defendant 
understands its content; th.e motion is filed in good faith and · 
with a reasonable belief that it is timely filed, has potential 

·merit, and does not duplicate previous motions that have 
been disposed of by the court; and, the facts contained in the 
motion are true and correct. 
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,,. (2) The .defendant.shall either certify t~t 1the defendant 
'·1 can· understand English or, if. the defendant cannot under

stand English, that the defendant has had the motion 
.. · ! ·translated: completely into. a language that the: defendant 
. . 1understands. The motion shall contain the name and address 

,: ,. ; of the· .person who translated the motion and that person 
: ·:. i. shall ·certify that he or she provided an accurate and· complete 

· translation to the defendant. F.ailure to include, this·informa
tion ~nd certification in a motion' ."shall be grounds. for. ·the 
entry of an order dismissing· the motion pursuant to. subdivi
sion (f)(l), (f)(2), or (f)(3). 
·. (3) ·Conduct prohibited.under this rule includes, but is not 

; limited -to, the following: the filing of ·frivolous ·or malicious 
'.·claims; 1the ·filing of any motion ~in bad faith or with reckless 

disregard for the truth; the filing of an application for habeas 
corpus subject ·to, dismissal pUJJsuant to subdivision (m); the 
willful violation of any provision of this~ rule; and .the. abuse 

1 .. i. 'of the legal.process or procedures gove_rned by this rule. 
'.The coUrt, ~pon its own ·motion or on the. motion of'a patty, 
: ·iµay deterihine'whether a motion has. been·filed in violation 
· of this rule. The court shall issue an order setting forth the 
facts indicating that the· defendant has or· may have engaged 
in prohibited conduct. The order· shall direct: the defendant to 
· show cause, within a· reasonable time limit set by the court, 
why the ·court should not'. find that the defendant has engaged 
in prohibited conduct under this rule and impose an appropri
ate sanction. Following the issuance of the order to ·show 

· :cause and the .filing of any response by the defendant, and 
after such further hearing as the court may deem appropri
ate, .the court. shall make a final determination of whether 

· the. 'defendant engaged· in prohibited _conduct under this 
. . subsection.· 1 

· • 
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· '( 4) ··If the court finds by the greater weight of the evidence 
that the defendant has engaged in prohibite·p. ·conduct under 
.this rule, the court may impose one or· more sanctions, 
including: · 

· (A) contempt as otherWise provided by law; 
.... (B) .a~sessing tlie costs of t~e. proceeding against the 
defendant; · · · ' · 1 

· • • . • 

, (C) dismisaaJ with prejqdic~ of the defen4ant's motion; 
(D). prohibitilig.the filhl:g of.further. pro s~ motions under 

this rule ~.nd.4$.~ec~ing.tpe, clerk of court.to· summarily 
. reject. any further pro s,~; m.otion under this rule; . ~ 

.. · . (E) requllin:g that any further motions under this rule 
.·be signed by a member. in good standing :of The Florida 
Bar, who shall certify that there is a good ·faith basis for 
each claim asserted in the motion; and/or 
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·-(F)· if the· defendant is. a ~prisoner, a certified copy of the 
order-be fonvarded to the appropriate institution ();r~facility 

. for aonsideration ·of disciplinary; action against the· defen
. dant, .incliJding fQrfeiture of-gain time pursuant to· Chapte:r 

. 944, Florid~ Statutes.. j • 1 , , . , . 

. : (5) If the. court· determines .there is. probable' cause. to 
believe 't~at ~ swor~ nJotion contains ,a.. false st~tement or 

.· .fact cons~1tut~ng p~l]ury,. the -colµt may refer. th~· matter .to 
. the .state a~o~~y. . , : . . ; , .. 

' . 
' ' • • .. : • ~ ! j ~~ ~ 

' . ' : ••. ' • • ', • ' • ' : ,. • ~ ' . .. ' ' l • • • • ''. " ' ' • • • • • '. .• • • ! 

§ 12:4 · ·Florid~ R'.ule of ptjiiµn&,, Pro~~<J.µre 3.850-0rill.h~ 
. and1p~ose • n I•" • • • . '.'' ' .J: " ,,', . . '. 

~ ;, • : I . ' ' • ' ' . l . ' 

·,,.For cases· diScussing the oi.-Jgins and purpose of the Rule. 3.850 
remedy, see, e.g., :Schoenwetter v. State, 46· So. Sd .. 535 (Fla. 2010) 
(proceedings under rule. 3.850 :are· not: to be used as a; seco~d ap
peal; nor is it appropriate to use a. different argument to relitigate 
the same is.sue); Baker.\ v. :State, 1878: So. ·2d 1236,(Fla.' 2004) (his
tory of Rule 3.850 indicates: that it was j.ntended to p:rmvide •. a 
procedural mechanism for .. raising those collateral postconvicti9n 
challenges -to, the legality of criminal judgments that,:were· 
traditionally cognizable. in petitions for Writs of habeas cor.pus; 
thus, this rule essentially transferred consideration of-:these 
traditional habeas claims from .the court having territorial juris
diction over the prison·. where the prisoner· is . detained to: the 
jurisdiction of the sentencing· court; the purpose of the Rule 3.850 
motion is tO provide a means.of inquiry"into the alleged constitu
tional infirmity of a judgment or sentence, not to: review ordinary 
trial errors cognizable. by. means of a direct appeal); Richardson 
v. State,'. 918 So. 2d: 999 (Fla. 5th DCA 2006) (historically, habeas 
corpus proceedings ·were: the means available· to a. defend~nt .to. 
challenge the validity of his or her conviction :and sentence; prior 
to adoption of Rule:3.850, Fla.·R. Crin:l.1Proc.,·orits .predecessors, 
habeas corpus was the primary procedural .device to challe~ge 
the validity of.a sentence or judgment of conviction; h:eaV:ily bor
rowing from the~ provisions of 28·U.S.C.A.: § 2255, the Florida 
Supreme Court in ,1963 enacted Florida. Rule of Criminal· Proc~ 
dure. 1, which was .the predecessor to current ·Rule ·3.850; as was 
its federal counterpart, Rule· 1.was .. promulgated .to :establish an 
effective pr-0cedure in the courts best equipped. to adjudicate the 
rights. of those . originally ·tried in those, counts ·and. provided a 
complete and efficacious postconviction remedy to. correct. convic
tions, on any ground~ which subject them to collateral attack; 
adoption of Rule 3.850 superseded habeas :corpus as ·the method 
to collaterally attack.a sentence.,orjudgment.of conviction;·:the 
history of Rule 3.850 indicates .that.it was injended to provide a 
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procedural mechanism for raising those collateral postconviction 
challenges to· the legality of criminal judgments· that were 
traditionally cognizable in petitions for writs ·of habeas corpus 
and essentially transfer consideration of these tradi~ional habeas 
claims from the court having territorial jurisdiction over the 
prison where the prisoner is detained. to the jurisdiction of the 
sentencing court; since adoption of Rule ·3.850 and its· predeces
sor, the courts have consistently held that it -is inappropriate to 
collaterally attack a conviction through the process of habeas 
proceedings because such claims are cognizable under Rule. 3.850; 
a. petition for hab~as corpus ~ay not ,be used to collaterally at
tack a criminal judgment and sentence because Rule 3.850 has 
superseded habeas corpus as the only means to raise such issues; 
the last clause of Rule 3.850(h) ·might suggest ·that it is permis
sible to file a petition for writ of habeas corpus to test the legality 
of a prisoner's ·criminal judgment rather than to seek relief 
through an appropriate postconviction · motion; . however, the 
courts of this state have correctly interpreted this provision to 
mean .that habeas corpus may not be used as a substitute for an 
appropriate motion seeking postconviction relief pursuant to Rule 
3~850;. we dispel the notion, apparep.tly held by some, that when 
a· ·petition for writ of habeas corpus is· filed challenging the 
underlying conviction, the petition. must in all instances: be 
treated as a motion for postconviction .relief under Rule 3.850 and 
either granted or denied on the merits); Baker v. State, 878 So. 
2d·.1236 (Fla. 2004) (these cases are representative of an increas .. 
ingly large percentage of the petitions for writs of habeas corpus 
filed in this court; for the reasons set forth in t:Q.is opinion, we 
conclude that we should no longer transfer such petitions to the 
lower courts for consideration as motions for postconviction relief 
filed pursuant to Rule 3.850; we further conclude that we should 
not continue denying such petitions either on the merits or on 
grounds that the· claims raised are procedurally barred from be
ing considered in collateral postconviction relief proceedings; 
instead, we conclude. that we should dismiss such petitions as un .. 
authorized; the history of Rule 3.850 indicates that it was 
intended to. provide a procedural mechanism for raising those col
la~ral postconviction challenges to the legality of criminal judg
ments that. were traditionally cognizable in petitions for writs of 
habeas corpus; thus, this rule essentially transferred consider
ation of these .traditional habeas claims from the court having 
territorial jurisdiction over the prison where ·the prisoner is 
detained to the'jurisdiction of the sentencing court; for defendants 
convicted and sentenced to 'death, Rule 3.850 is no longer the 
mechanism through which they. may file collateral postconviction 
'challenges to 1theireconvictions and sentences, see Rule 3.851, Fla. 
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R. Crim. Proc.; habeas corpus may-not be used as a substitute for 
an appropriate motion seeking postconviction relief pursuant to 
Rule .3.85.0; with limited exceptions, habeas corpus. relief is not 
available. to obtain collateral postconviction,.relief because. most 
claims can be raised by motion pursuant: to ;Rule .3~850; the 
purpose of the Rule 3:850 motion is to provide a means of inquiry 
into the alleged· constitutional -infirmity of a judgment or 
sentence, not to review ordinary trial errors cognizable· by means 
of a direct appeal; the motion ·procedure· is neither -a second· ap
peal nor Ei substitute for appeal; matters which were· raised ori 
appeal and decided:adyersely to the Iriovant are not·cognizable·by 
motion under RUie 3.850; furtherinore., any matters whi~l\ could 
have been presented o~ llPPeal are similarly held to be fdrecloseq 
from consideration by motion under Rule: 3.850; therefore, a Rule 
3.850 motiOn based upon gr'otmds which either. were or. could 
have been raised as iss'ues on appeal may :be summarily denied; 
in addition to issues·that were raised on appeal and those which 
could have been raised, whicli are not proper grounds~ a motion 
under Rule 3.850 may also be sUmniarily deliied when it is. based 
on grounds that have been raised in. prior postconviction motions 
under, the rule and have been-decided adversely tothe movant on 
their merit~; a second' or· successive motion for similar relief, as 
used in Rule 3.850, has· beenOinterpreted·to mean a motion stat~ 
ing substantially the same grounds as a previous motion .attack
ing the. s~e conviction or sentence. under the riile; furthermore, 
this restriction against· successive motions· on the same grounds 
is applied only when the grounds raised were previOu,sly 
adjudiCa'.ted on their merits, . and not where the previous motion 
was. summarily denied or dismis~ed .for. legal insufficiency; on the 
other hand, a second ·or successive motion by the same pris.oner 
attacking the same judgment or sentence but stating substan~ 
tially different legal grolinds is p~rmitted· under Rule 3~850 and 
should not be summarily· ·dismissed solely on, the basis. that the 
prisoner has previo~sly filed another ·Rule 3.850 motion; the 
abuse .of the procedure doctrine~ as recently codified in Rule 3.850, 
is now expanded to allow a court to summarily deny a successive 
motion for postconviction relief unless the inovant alleges that 
the asserted grounds were· not ~nown and could not have been 
known to the m'ovant at the time the initial moti6n was filed; fur
ther, the movant must show justification for the failure to raise 
the asserted 'issues in the first motion; the tWo-year' limitations . 
period for filing motions for collateral postconviction. relief under 

-~ Rule 3.850 was adopted in 1984, and became effective ·on Jan~ 1, 
198~; because this cotµ"t has experienced a steady increase in the 
number ofhabeas corpus petitions filed by prisoners seeking col
lateral postconviction relief from noncapital criminal convictions 
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and sentences, we· believe:thatrit is now time to make e!Xplicit 
what previQusly may, only have been implicit; the ·remedy of- ha• 
beas· corpus is not available in·Flqrida to obtain, the kind.of.col~ 
lateral postconviction· relief av.ailable .by ililbtion jn the sentencing 
court;:pudJ°uant to 1Rule 3.850; accordingly, :from now on; we ·Will 
dis~iss as. unauthorized;: ·habeas corpus petitions· <fileq by 
noncapital.1 defendants: that· seek· the; kind .of collateral postconvic
tion relief available through .a motionJiled in the .sentencing 
court, and which .. Gl) would. be· lJ.ntimely if considered. as a motio11 
for postconvictiQ~ ·relief unqer R~l~ 3~850; (2) raise claims tpat 
could Q.~ve b.~~n~ r~~ed at trial or, if' prop~i;ly pr~se!vec:l, on difect 
~ppe~ :of ~httjudgmen~: lµld. sentence; or (3).would be. consi~er~p. 
a, sec~~4: m:. $µ~ce~sive: mQtign .und~;e Rl1~e 3.~50 ~ateitp~r fBi:18 
to. allege new. or, different gro~d~ .for rehef, or alleges .. new or dif
fere:p,t gl-oµnds t9.r ·relief. that. we~~.; know.11 or shoul~. have· been 
kriqwp .~t the time· ·the first ID:'?tfon :was, fil.~d); Lewis. v. State, 926 
So •. 2d 487 (Fla. lst DCA 2006) (mcivant's claim fo~ relief from 
s~~~~ce. bas~d. µpo:µ'..~t~ac~en~ .of wrong tµi~erprin~ car,d tQ, his 
wn~t~~uuqgment and se:µt~~c(a :wa~. requir.ed to.be brqugh~. by 
~~le 3.8q0. motjon to yac;ate, r1;1.the;r .~han :bY .Rule a,_~800(a), n19tiQp 

·for .correction of sent~nce~ where: 'Claim .required fact-based'in
q~ conducted

1 

through .evidell.tiaij h~an~g ~q test vElliQity' of 
:ffug~rptj~t. ~Eird at issue); Ulcena v .. St.ate, 925. So. ~d 34~ (Fla. 
4th DC.A; ~006) ;(only decfsio11:~ of th~ Fle>~da.SQ.tlr~lne, Court,.or 
tlj~,.~r,.~,,. Supre~e. Cou~t can be. retroactiy.e' in. po~tconyi,~tt.tjn 
p~o.c~eqings); Hait v. State, 913 So. 2d- 712 (Fla~ lst):)CA 2005) 
(mot1pri to' enforce a plea agr~ement sho.uld be' constru~d' as a 
~ule 3.8.50 mo.tion :where ;the_ mpti~n meets ~h~ prQcedura,~ 
requirements ()f Rule 3.850 and where the motion states a fa~ially 
suffl,cient,clmm for relief); Washington v. St~te,.816 ·so. 2d 1233 
<Fla~. 5th DCA 200~) (petition for habeas corpus may not be ·~sed 
to collaterally.'attack a criminal judgment 'and s_entence because 
Rule 3.850 has s;uperseded habeas corpus a~ the only me'~ns. to 
raise ~u~·issues);.Rosado v. State, 864 So. 2d 533 (F}a. 5t~ DCA 
20~4) (oij.ginal habeas corpus petition filed direc~lY. in .~ist~ct 
court of.appeal; the:petition, filed.·pq.rsuant to ~ule ,9rlf.11, F~a. R. 
App .. Proc. seeks a belated ~ppeal. from denial of petitioner's Rule 
3.850 motion; .reuef"granteP,); Spratling v. S~ate,.~~?1 $o .. 2d' 22,8 
(Fla. lat" DCA 2003) .Cit. is weJl ,s-ettled that a petitio-'1.·. for. ha~ea:s 
co~ptis may '.i;i.o~ be used to coll~terally cl:ialle~ge.',a· cijtllin~l judg
ment ·or sentence .. and .that Rule 3.850 .has su}>erseaed 'habeas 
corpus. as'.tiie' m~aps 'Qf' collateral attack ... Qf 'a Judimen( and 
sentence in.Florida) .. ._ . ·: ; · . · ... ·: ~ · ·. .._ 

·' ... . . - l , • 

§}2:5 FI~rit;h~ ~1ttiie qf 9tj~~~ P~~c~dtire s~s5oT~,~oey 
·:.~n 1967, when .. the.Florida Rules: of Criminal:P.roced~e. were 
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. first· promulgated. by the Florida Supreme Com, the text of Rule 
1 was.left, unchanged .. but ;transferred to, the new. Rule 1.850, Fla. 
R. Crim. Proc. See In re Florida Rules of Criminal Procedure., 
196.-So.· 2d 124, 177 (Fla . .1967) (eff. ·Jan:-, 1, .1968). In 1971, :when 
the Florida Rules of Criminal Procedure: were ··renUm.bered, Rule 
1.85() w~~ redesignated Rul~ 3.850, but :w~s· otherwise left 
t.mc~aµged. In re· Florida :Rules· 'of·Crfin~inal: Procedure., 253 S9. 
~d'42l (Fla. 1971). • . ,., , ' "•' , I • ' 

1
.' < • • 

' .·Between. ~~971·~d·1~8~,· R~le ~~850 was. arilend.ed ~~ee. t~e.~ 
by th~ FlOnda Supreme ·co·urt.· In re Florida Rul~s of Criminal 
Procedure, 272 So~ 2d'65.(Fla. 1972)orde~ ari).ended, 272 Sd;'2d 
513 (Fla. 1973); The Flo'rdia Bar;-343 So. 2d l247~ 126~65 (Fla. 
1977);1~ re Florida ;Rules of' Qr .. ProcedutJe1 ·3'53 89· 2~ 552 (Fhi. 
1977)~' ·These amendinerits· di~ not'i~ any w~y ·restrict the avail~ 
ability of the Rule'-3~850 remedy. However, the next tWo aniend
ments to Rule 3.850,. the first in· 1984 and the s~cond in 1985, se~ 
In re Rule· 3.850 of Ftorida .. Rules of Criin:inat f'roceQ,ure; 481 So·. 

· 2d 480 (Fla. 1985); The Florida Bar Re Amendment to Rules of 
Cri711inal. "Rrqcedlf-~~ (Rul_e 3.850),1 460 So.,2d.,907. (Fla .. 1~4), 
imp~sed limi,tati()ns o~ ,the r~medy: Th~ 1.~84· amen.dme.:r;it, for 
example, .engrafted a J~o-year statute, :of ~imitations op :Rule 
3.~pO. . .. 
. · Since .1985, Rule 3.850 .has been amended nine. times. In re 
Amendments to Flor:ida Rules of'Criminal, Procedure, 606 So. 2d 
227, 349-43! .(Fla. · 1992); In re· Rule: of-Cr.imi-nal. Procedure 3.:851 . 
(Collateral.:ReliefAfter Death.$.entence has been Imposed), :62.6 
So.:.2d 198 (Fla.:.199a);,Amendments to1Flor;,da,Rules of Criminal 
Procedute 3.133, 3.692,. 3.986, 3.98.7.and-3.989, .630·So; 2d 552, 
553:(Fla~·1993); Amendment$ ·to.the:Florida. Rules of Criminal 

. Procedure;r~685 So. 2d·125.3, .(Fla. 199.6);:Jn re Rule of Criminal 
Pr:ocedure:3,85J (Collateral Reli. efAfter·Death Sentence ·has, been 
lmpo~ed) and Rule, 3.860 {Motion· to Vacate,· Se~ Aside, or Correct · 
Senter:ice), 7.08 So. 2d .912 (Fla. 1998); :~teeleiv. Kehoe, 7.47 So. 2d 
93,1. (Fla.· 1999). (amending Rl.ile 3.850(}?) .by addingi .a: provision al
lowing a,,Rule;3.850 moti.Qn to be.filed late._if.defendan~retained 
counsel to timely .. file .a Rule 3.850 .motioa :and: counsel~ through 
neglect, failed to·,file the . motion); ·.Wood fJ• State., 750 ·So. 2d. £?92 
(Fla .. " 199~) .(we hereby_ amend Rule ,3~850 by deleting the "in 

· cu.s:tody"!requirement soi·that·bqth.custodial. and· noncus.todial 
moV.ants may-rely,on and b.e.govern~d·by~--Rule 3.850); I~ re ,Rule$ 
Gov~rn_ini Capital PQs.tcQnviction;Actions, 763 S.o. :2d 27,3 (Fla. 
2000) (relJ.dqpting Ru,les· ,3_.850, _3.851, i and 3.852, Fla. ·R .. Crim. 
Proc., :which .were repealed by ·the .Florida .Peath Penalty Refo17m 
Act of 2000,, ch. 2000 .. a,. 2000 .:Fla., Laws 4;· Rul~s 3.85.0, 3.85.1,, ~n.d 
3.852 . ate hereby readopted~ :as. they exist.ed prior Jo the effE~ctive 
date. of tl?-e (Agt); .Amendment ·to FlQridq,· Bule ; of Criminal· Proce-: 
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dure 3.850, 779 So. 2d 1290 :(Fla. 2000), ·Amendment ·To Florida 
Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.850(g), 789 So. 2d 262 (Fla. 2000 ). 

§ 12:6 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.850-Death 
.Penalty ·Reform Act of 2000 

In 2000,· the Florida legislature enacted a statute, the Death 
Penalty Reform Act of 20·00 (Act of Jan. 14, 2000, ch. 2000-3, 
2002 Fla. Laws 4) which repealed Rules, 3.851. and 3.852 and 
partially repealed Rule· 3.85'0. Most of this statute.was,,howev~r, 
held unconstitutional by the Florid~: Supreme Court in Allen ·v. 
Butterworth, 756 So. 2d 52 (Fla. 2000) .. Furthermore, less than a 
month after the statute's effective date,. and over two months 
before the Allen v. Butterworth decision, the Florida Supreme 
Cou,.1; repromulgated Rules 3~850, 3~851, ·and 3.852. 

§ 12:7 , Florida Ruie of Criminal. Pr~c~dure 3.85~ 
Availability .of relief 

; The availability of Rule 3.650 relief is regulated not only by 
Rule 3.850·itself, but also by other court rules and by various 

. statutes. See, e.g~, Rule 3.851, Fla. R. Crim:. Proc. (special 
procedural requirements for motions for postconviction relief filed 
by death row ·inm·ates whose death sentence has been upheld 
previously on direct appeal); Rule 3.852, Fla. · R. Crim. Proc. 
(reghlating production of public .records in postconviction proceed.:. 
ings instituted by death row inmates); Rule 3.853, Fla. R. Crim. 
Proc. (supplementing arid procedurally :implementing Florida's 
postconviction DNA testing statute); Rule ·3.987·, Fla. R. Crim. 
Proc. (model form of Rule 3.850 motion for postconviction relief); 
Rules 9.140 and 9.141, ··Fla. R. App. Proc. (authorizing and 
regulating appeals in.Rule 3.850·proceedings in noncapital cases); 
Rules 2.215(b)(10), 2.535(h), Fla. R.· Jud. Admin. (chief judge 
shall· ensure that no judge presides· over a capital collat~ral 
proceeding unless the judge. is qualified to handle -capital cases;· 
providing for expedited: court: reporting services in. capital post.:. 
conviction proceedingskFla. Sta~: Ann.'§ 27.51(5)(a) (when direct 
appellate proceedings prosecuted· by a public defender on behalf 
of a ·death row inmate terininate in an affirmance of the sentence; 
the public defender shall ·notify the ·accused .of his or her .rights 
pursuant to Rule 3.850,.Fla. R.Crim. Proc., including any time 
limits pertinent thereto, and shall advise such persori that repre~ 
sentation in -any collateral proceedings· is· the responsibility of the 
capital collateral representative);· Fla. Stat. Ann.·§ -27.7001 
through § 27~711 (providing for lega:l representation ·or Florida 
dea:th row inmates seeking -state postconviction relief); Fla. Stat. 
Ann.'§ 27.7081 (statutory regulation of production of public re-
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cords in -postconviction proceedings instituted by death row 
inmates); Fla. Stat~ Ann. § 944.279(1); (3) (at any time, and upon 
its own :motion or· on motion of a party, a court may conduct an 
inquiry.into whether any action or appeal brought by a·prisoner 
was brought in good faith; a prisoner ~ho is found by a court to 
have brought a frivolous or malicious suit; action, claim, proceed
ing, or appeal in any court of this state or in· any federal court, 
which is filed after June 30, 1996;or to have brought a frivolous 
or malicious collateral criminal proceeding, which-:is filed after 
Sept. 30, 2004, or who knowingly or with reckless .disregard for 
the truth brought false information 9r evidence before the court, 
is subject to disciplinary proc~dures pursuant to the rules of the 
Department of C9rrection~;. tile .court shall issue a written ~~ding 
and direct that a certified copy be forivarded to the appropriate 
institution or facility for disciplinary procedures .pursuant to ~he 
rules of the Departmen~ as provided in Fla. Stat. Ann. § 944.09; 
"prisoner" means a· person who is convicted of a crime and is 
incarcerated for that crime or who is:being held in custoqy pend-
ing extradi~ion or sent~ncing). . . • I 

§ 12:8. Florida Rule of 'Criminal Procedure 3.850- : . 
I • ~pplication. and uses~Case law 

For case.law on .the· use and-application of Rule ·3.850, see e.g., 
Reed v. -State, 116 So. 3d 260 (Fla. 2013), cert. denied, 134 S. Ct. 
643, 187 L. Ed. 2d 426 (.2013) ·(there is no unqualified general 
right to engage in discovery in a postconviction proceeding; avail
ability of discovery in· a postconviction case is a matter firmly 
within the trial court's discretion;· trial court's. determination 
with ·regard to a discovery request is reviewed under an abuse of 
discretion standard); Rimmer v .. State, 59 So~ 3d 763 (Fla. 2010) 
(a trial court. may permit pre-hearing discovery during postcon
viction •proceedings under rule 3~850; in ruling• on such a motion 
for postconvfotion discovery, the court ·shall consider the issues 
presented, -the elapsed time between the conviction and the post
convictiOn hearing, and burdens placed on the opposing party 
and witnesses, alternative means of securing the evidence, and 
any ·other relevant facts); Baker v. ·State, 878 So. 2d· 1236 (Fla. 
2004) (these cases are representative of an increasingly large per
centage of the petitions for writs.ofhabeas corpus filed in this 
court; for the reasons set forth in this opinion,· we conclude that 
we should no· longer transfer such petitions to· the lower courts 
for consideration' as motions for postconviction relief filed pursu
ant tri Rule 3.850; we· further conclude that we ·should not 
continue denying such· ·petitions either on the merits or on 
grounds that the claims' raised are procedurally barred from be
ing considered in collateral postconviction relief proceedings; 
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instead, we conclude that we, should dismiss such petit~ons as. un~ 
authorized; :the ·history of. Rule1 3.-850. indicates that. it was 
intended to provide a procedural mechanism for .raising those col
lateral postconviction challenges to, .the legality of criminal judg
ments that were traditionally cognizable in petitiQns for writs of 
habeas corpus; thus, this rule. essentially transferred consider~ 
ation of these traditional ·habeas claims from the court having 
territorial jurisdiction·"over the prison where the· prisoner is 
detained to the-jurisdiction of-the sentencing court; for defendants 
convicted and sentenced ·to death, Rule 3.850·is -no longer the 
mechanism through which they may file collateral· postconviction 
·challenges to their convictions and sentences,.see Rule 3~851, ·Fla. 
R. Crim. Proc.; habeas corpus may riot be used :as a substitute for 
ari •appropriate motfon seeking postconviction .relief pt1rsuant to 
Rule;, 3.850; With limited exceptions, habeas corpus relief is not 
available to· obtain, collateral postconviction relief l;>ecause most 
claims can' be raised by motion pursuant to Rule 3.850; l the 
purpose of the Rule 3.850 ·motfon.is to provide a means ofinquiey 
into the alleged constitutional infirmity ·or· a judgment ·or 
sentence, not to revi~w o~di~ary ttjal .errors ,cogniz.able .by m~.ans 
of a direct appeal; the motion procedure· is 1:1either. a second·ap~ 
peal nor a substitute for appeal; matters ·which were raised on . 
appeal and decided adversely:to the movant are not cognizable by 
motion under Rule . 3.850; furthermore; any matters which could 
have been presented on appeal are similarly held to be. foreclosed 
from consideration by motion under Rule 3.850; therefore, a Rule 
,~~850. motion based .upon gr,ounds which either .were' or c·ould 
hav.e .been raised as issues on appeal may be summarily denied; 
in addition to issues that were. raised on appeal and those which 
could have been raised,· which are not .proper grounds, ·a:motion 
under· Rule 3.850 may also be summarily deniectwhen it is based 
on grounds that h~ve been raised in prior. pos~onviction -motions 
under the rule and· have been decided adversely to the. movant on 
their .merits; a. second or successive motion for similar relief, a~ 
used 1in, Rule ~.850; has been (interpreted.to mean a motiQn: stat
ing. substantially the same grounds ,as a previous motion. attack
j,µg· the-' same~ conviction Qr. sentenc~.i under. the rule;: furthermore, 
this .restrictiQn .~gainst succeseive .motions on the .same ;grounds 
is. applied! only. when the grounds: 1raised ·.were.' pr:ev~ously 
adjudicated on ·their merits~_,and not .where the; previous ,mption 
was. s.ummarily denied or dismissed, for. legal insufficiency; on the 
other hand, a s~cond or: successive. motion by,· the same; ·Pr:i$oner 
~ttacking; the. same judgment. or. ~entence but stating· substan
tially different legal grounds is,pe.rmi~ted. ~d,er-.R\tle 3,850 and 
should not be- summarily dismissed:.solely!.on· .th~ .basis that. the 
prisoner. has .previously filed an<;>ther. :a,ule. 3..8_50 motion; the 
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abuse.ofthe procedure doctrine,.as re~entlycodified inRule 3.850, 
is now expanded to allow a colµ't to summarily,deny .a successive 
motion for postconviction relief unless . the movant. alleges ~hat 
the asserted grounds were ·not. known and could not· hav.e ,been 
known to the movant at the:-time_ the.initial motion was filed;,fur
ther; the movant must show justification_ for the failu,re to r~se 
the 'asserted issues in the· first motion; the two-year· limitations 
periot:l for filing motions for collateral. postconviction relief under 
Rule 3.850 was adopted in 1984, and became effective ·on Jan~ 1, 
1985; because this court has experienced a steady increase in the 
number of habeas corpus· petitions .filed''by prisoners seeking ·col
lateral ·postconviction relief ·from noncapital :·Criminaj convictions 
and sentences, we believe that it is now time to make explicit 
what previously may only have, been impli¢t;. the remeqy Qf pa
beas corpus is not availa~le: i~ Florida to .obtain the kind Qf col; 
lateral postconviction relief available by motion in the sentencing 
court pursuant to J?ule 3.850; accordingly, .froll.). now Qn, we will 
dismiss as unauthorized, habe$.S;'.corpus petjtions filed by 
noncapital defendEµits that seek the kind of collateral postconyic
tion relief available through. a motion· filed ill the sent'encing 
court;· and which (l) would be untimely if considered as a. motiOn 
fo·r ppstcon:VictiOn reli~f' linder Rule' 3~850; '(2) · r~ise ci~ims that 
could .have peeri ~aised -~t ttjal; or, if 'prpperly preserved·, ton. dire~ 
appeal of t~e judgment'·and .sentenc~; or (3) \VOUla be considered 
a second or'.successive motion under Rule :3J35(l that· either fails 
to allege new or different ·grounds for reJier, Qr alleges. new or' dif
ferent grounds for relief that were known •or sllould have I been 
known at tbie time the first motion was filed); Lewis v. State, .926 
Scf 2d · 43·7 (Fla: 1st DCA ·2066) (niovant's ~laiin for relief ft.om 
sentence based upon attachment of wrong firigeri)rint card to his 
,w,ritten: judgment and · s.entence was requ,ii.red. to, be brought by 
Rule 3.850 motion to. vacate, irather than by Rule 3.800(a) motiop 
f-0~. correctioµ. of:~entence,: where,.claim requir(3d fact-based .in
qwry ,.conducted through. evi~entiary hearing to ~est·,vaJidity .of 
fingerpnnt card. at issue); Ulcena .v.., ;$tp,te, .. . 925, .So.· 2d .346 (Fla. 
4th. ·DCA 2006) (only: decisions; of the Florida SupremejJourt or 
the· U.S. Supreme Court qan be r~troactiv.e ·in·, postco.llvictio~ 
proceedings); Hall v .. State,, 913 So ... 2d ,712 :Cm.a. lst. DCA 2005) 
(motion .to enforce a plea agreement·;sh.ould ,be constrqecl :as. a 
Rule 3.850 ,motion w.here . th~ ~,motion meetEl ~the : procedural 
requirements of RQ.le. 3.850. and wh~re. th~ motion; states. t;l. ff\cially 
.sufficient claim for_.relief); .W~hington·.Q~ State,. :6.76 So.: 2d i2aa 
(Fla. 5th DCA 2QQ4) (petiti~i:;t for. habeas· ~o~us ·may riQt be µsed 
.to ,collaterally. attack a c_r;iminal judgm.e;qt• f\nd s~~tenc~~ becaus~ 
Rule 3.85.0 has· supe~seded habeas. corpµs as . ~])~ '· e~ly .meal\~,' to 
raise such issues); Rosado v. St~te, .864 So, 2d 533 (Fla .. Sth DCA 
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2004) (original habeas corpus petition filed directly in district 
court of appeal; the •petition, filed pursuant to Rule 9.141, Fla. R. 
App. Proc. seeks a belated appeal from denial of petitioner's Rule 
3.850 ·motion; relief granted); Spratling v. State, 851 So. 2d 228 
(Fla. 1st DCA 2003) (it is well settled that a petition for habeas 
corpus may not be used to collaterally challenge ·a criminal judg-

. ment: o~ sentence and that Rule 3.850 has superseded habeas 
corpus. as the means of collateral attack of a judgment and 
sentence. in Florida). 

. . 
§ 12:9 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.850-Case 

: law regarding Rule 3.850 proceedings as civil 
. actions 

For case law on Rule 3.850 proceedings as· civil actions, see, 
e.~ .. , Allen v. Butterworth, 756· So. 2d 52 (Fla. 2000). · 

§ 12:10 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.850-
Custod:y requirement . 

. . There is no custody requirement in .Rule 3~8?0. proceedings. 
See, e.g., Wood v. State, 750 So. 2d 592 (Fla. 1999) (abrogating 
~ule 3.850 custody requirement); Walker v. State, 789 So. 2d 364 
(Fla. 2d DCA 20Ql)(in Wood v. State, 750 So. 2d 592 (Fla. 1999)), 
the state supreme court· eliminated the Rule 3.850 custody 
requirement); ·c~lloway 11. State, 786 ~o. 2d 119.5 (Fla. 2d DCA 
·2001) (defend~nt ·q.o longer needs to be in custody to meet th~ 
:i-equfrements of .RU1e 3.850). 

§ 1~:11 Flori4a Rule of Criminal Proced.ure 3.S50-Right 
to counsel 

There is a ·right to counsel in Rule 3.850 proceedings in death 
sentence cases, but n:ot in noncapital cases. Fla.: Stat. Ann. 
§ 27.51(5)(a)·(when direct appellate. proceedings prosecuted by a 
public :defender on behalf of an accused and· challenging a judg
ment of· conviction and sentence of· death terminate in an· affir
mance ·of such conviction and sentence, whether by the Florida 
Supreme Court or by the u~s. Supreme Court or by expiration· of 
any deadline·.for· filiilg such app.eal in a state ·or federal court, the · 
public defender shall· notify the accused of his or ·her rights pur
·suant to Rule 3.850, Fla. R.Crim. Proc., including anytime limits 
pertinent· thereto, and shall' ·advise such person· that representa
tion in· any collateral proceedings ;is the responsibility of the 
capital collateral ·representative);: Fla .. Stat~ Ann. § 27. 7001 (it is 
the 'intent of the legislature· in Fla. Stat. Ann. § 27. 7001 through 
§ 27. 711 to provide for the collateral representation of any person 
convicted a'.nd sentenced to death in this state, so that collateral 
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legal proceedings to challenge any ·Florida ·capital conviction and 
sentence ·may be commenced in a timely manner and so as to as
sure the ·people of this state that the judgments .of its courts may 
be regarded .with the finality to which they are entitled in the 
interests of justice); Rule 3.851(b)(l), Fla~ R. Crim. Proc~ (upon is
suance of the mandate affirming a judgment and .sentence of 
death on·direct appeal, the Florida Supreme Court shall at the 
same time issue an order appointing the appropriate office. of the 
Capital Collateral Regional Counsel or directing the trial court to 
immediately appoint counsel from the Registry . of Attorneys 
maintained by the Commission on Capital Cases). See Lugo v. 
Secretary, Florida Dept~ of Corrections, 750 F.3d 1198 (11th Cir. 
2014), cert. denied, 135 S. Ct. 1171, 190 L. Ed.· 2d 919· (2015) 
(under Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3;851(b)(l), the Flor
ida Supreme Court, upon issuance of its mail.date affirming· a 
sentence of death, issues an order appointing the appropriate of· 
flee of the Capital Collateral Regional Counsel ·or .directing the 
trial court to immediately appoint counsel from the Registry of 
Attorneys· maintained by the Justice Administrative Commission; 
since 1997, there have been .three. CCRC regional offices~ 
Northern, Middle and Southern; each CCRC office is responsible 
for representing persons 'convicted and sentenced to death by 
state courts, within their respective ·regions, in collateral proceed
ings in state ·and federal -court; on July 1, 2003, however, CCRC
Northern was cfosed ·by the Florida· Iegi~lature as part 'of a pilot 
program, and its responsibilities wer.e transferred to a panel of 
regis~cy :attorneys, compiled and mairitaihed by the FlOrida Com~ 
mission on Capital Cases; more recently, the Flarida legislature 
enacted the Timely Justice Act of 2013, effectiye ·July 1, 201~, 
which, among·other things, reopened the CCRC-Nqrthern office, 
see 2013 Fla. ·sess. Law Serv. Ch. 2013;2i6 '(codified in scattered 
sections of the Fla. Code)). · 

The dght to c~unsel ·iii Rule :3.850 proceedings in death 
sentence cases was created in 1985 when the office of capital. col
lateral representative was established. ·Act of June 24, 1985, ch. 
85-332, 1985 Fla.· Laws 1976 (enacting original version of ·Fla. 
Stat. Ann. §§.27.01 et seq.). ·· 

§. 12:12 · Florida Rule of Crim.inal Proeedure 3.850-Right 
. to counsel-Death sentence cases-Case law 

For case law on the right to coun~el in Rule 3.850 proceedings 
in death sentence cases, see e.g., Kilgore v. State, 55 So. 3d 487 
(Fla. 2010) (~apital murder ~efenda.nt,'s right to counsel was ;not 
violated by rule, which req~ired mental .retardation challenges 
for defendants sentenced to death tO be raised in postconviction 
motion to set aside, vacate, or correct ·sentence, or postcoriviction 
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motion for. collateral relief follo':Ving. _imposition of death sentence 
and affirmance on appeal;·' nothing indicated that defendant's 
right to counsel extended. to . postconviction .proceedi:ng~); Barnes 
v/State; 29 So. 3d 1010 (Fla. 2010) (trial ,court did not. -violate 
defendant's.·Sixth·Amendment··right :to represent himself when 
the· court appointed special. court counsel . to investigate and pre
sent· mitigation· evidence_ in penalty phase ·of- murder . trial over 
defendant's objectjon; given that defendant essentially refused to 
provide any mitigation evidence · appoi11:tment of mitigation 
counsel was intend~4 to provide a safeguard to the application. of 
death penalty and thereby ensure that the sentencing judge was 
apprised of '.adequate ·and ·relevant jnformation upon which she 
oould make, a reasoned decision concerning the applicability .of 
the· deathipena~ty);'Hojan v. State, 3 So. 3d 1204 (Fla. 2009) 
(competent .defendants who. are represented .by· counsel maintain 
the right to, make choices· in. respect to their . attorneys' handling 
of;their cases; -this includes the right: to either waive presentation 
of mitigation: evidence or :to choos,e what mitigation: evidence. is 
introduced by .counsel;· defendants also have the right to proceed 
pro se'. in capit~ ·trial: proceedings; a capital· defendant ·has.the 
right· t~ ,withdraw. Uule. 3.850 motions ·filed on the defendant'-s 
behalf; Jtlthough_the attorney can.,make some :tactical decisions; 
the ultimate, cqoice ~s to which ·.direction to sail ;is left up tQ ;the 
defendant; .. giv~P. tha,~ ;Hoj~p exp;t!essly =and repeatedly w~iv~µ 
present.at~on of,m~tigatjon _and w~thdrew his counsel's vatjqus 
!llOt~qns an~ was fcmn4 cq~pete~~' -~~ cp~clude th:at th~ .t;rial 
cQurt c9mm1tt~~ nQ ~q9_r ~-:µ pen:i;utt111g. HoJ~n to w1thdra~ :the 
Rule 3.~5Q motj9ps ~e, WitP,drew); Mcponald v .. ~tat~., 95~,So.~ 2d 
484 (Fla .. ~006). (death sentence: c~se;. here, capital murde;r 
defen:dant~s decis~op ~·o represen~ hipis·elf iri . postconvictioq 
proqeedings was :knowing, intel;tigent, arid volunt~); Alst~n v. 
State, 894 So~ 2d. 46 (Fla. 2004) (death s~ntence case; the· circri.it 
cpur~ did not ~~use its disc~etion in finding that Alston know
ingly;; intelligently, and voluntarily' waived his rights. to postcon
victioil counsel and proceedings);, Gaskin v. State·, 798 So. 2d ·721 

· (Fla ... 2001)-(death sentence! case~ the·various·office·s :ofcapital col
lateral representative· ar.e financially responsible· for' paying the 
clerk's fees associated with the prepar~tion of the record on: ap~ 
peal· in capital postconviction proceedings; these fees may not be 
waiv~d:where ·an appellant' is represented .. by <>net.of.the offices'..of 
capital collater.fil-representative); State v. 'Riechmann, 777 So. 2d 
34,2 (Fla. 2000) (death sentence case; we have not, recog;nized 
in:effedt1v$ as,si~tance' Q,f pOE}~cOnVi~tjon: counsel cIB.ims).' ,. 

1
_;· I" . 
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. Neither the Sixth Amendment: right. to counsel clause _in. the 
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U~S. Constitution nor the right to c0t1nsel clause, in the.Florida 
C~nstitution's Bill of Rights applies.to·Rule 3.850 ·proceedings, 
even in death sentence cases. Kokal v. State, 901 So~·2d 766 (Fla. 
2005); as revised on denial:of:reh'g,. (Apr. 28, 2005) (death 
sentence case; defendants have .no. constitutional right to repre
sentation in1postconviction relief proceedings; because Kokal does 
riot: possess :a! constitutiqnal right to postconViction counsel,, and 
fumher,. because we .have. refused· to ·recognize· ;claims. of ineff~c~ 
tive assistance of postconviction. counsel, .Kokal's claim regarding 
the, ineffectiveness of counsel's represent.ation of Kokal during: his 
first postconyiction litigation 1w:as p;roperly a~a,.ily d~nied).'. ·: 

' . 
§ 12:~4 ~orid~ Jlule of, Crimin~. i>~oced~e 3~8~0-Rig~t " 
·~ . 1 to coµns~I~No,~capital.c~~es~Case,law . . .. _ . 
· For case law· on appointment· of· counsel for ·movants in 

noncapita:l Rule 3.850 proceedings, see, e.g., Woodward:·v~~Btate·, 
992 ,So.· 2d 391 (Fla. ·1st DGA.:2008) '(defendant entitled to ap"
pointed. postconviction counsel with· respect to claim that his trial 
attorney :.was: irieffectiVe for failing to pursue insanity defense 
based on ·appellant's. long-.term; use. of; prescribed intoxicants 
where· ·expert testimony would• be 11iecessary to establish. such 
d~fense and .defen<lant~s efforts as pro se litigant. to· obtain and 
serve subpoenas for ·witnesses· at ·evidentiary· hearing proved to 
no :avail); Smith v. State;; 956 .So. 2d.r494 (Fla. 1st. DCA ·2007) (no 
Sixth Amendment right to counsel exists in appeals of or.ders 
denyirig Rule 3.850 postconviction relief); Bynum.v. State, 932·So~ 
2d 361 (Fla. 2d DCA,2006): :{in deciding· whether to appoint 
counsel for postconviction proceedings,', the· court must consider 
four :factors:. the adversary .nature of the ·proceeding, its :complex:
ity, the· need for an evidentiary:hearing,-or the need for,substan-

. tial· legal research;·· the need· for an, ·evidentiary. hearing itself 
implies that- -the first three"of .the four· factors are involved;· any 
doubt- about $e need for counsel: in. connectfon .with postconvic
tion ·proceedings must be resolved. in: ;favor· ·of the indigent 
defendan~; here, Rule 3~850 movant was ··entitled to appointment 
of. ·counsel_ in .light of. compleX:' ·nature of postconviction claim 
requiring'evidentiary hearing;· nature of postconviction claim 
involving·challenge.to guilty,plea .. was· such that to meet his 
burden.iof-proving.his, allegations, mov·ant.was required·to ·ef
fectively· cross-:'examine, his· :prior. counsel· and·· at; least· one other 
witness);· Rosado v . .State, :927 So. 2d- :979!(Fla~. 5th .DCA .2006) 
(there is no-absolut.e right to ,appointed counsel in a postconvic~ 
tio~Lproceeding; appointed counsel may be .necessary if the ,issues 
are complex ·or ·require substantial legal research; here,. the Rule 
3.850 movant was.not entitled to appointed-counsel·~t hearing on 
motio'il for. postconviction relief, .where defendant's ·claims 
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required no legal research, and issues present were not complex, 
but were factual and simple); Henderson v. State, 919 So. 2d 652 
(Fla. 1st DCA 2006) (although there is no absolute right to 
counsel in postconvfotion relief proceedings, the court before 
which the proceedings are pending :qmst determine the need for 
counsel and resolve any doubts in favor of the appointment. of 
counsel for the defendant; the adversary nature of the proceed
ing, its complexity, the need for an evidentiary hearing, or the 
need for substantial legal research 'are all important elements 
which may· require the appointment of counsel; here, movant was 
entitled to appointment of counsel for evidentiary hearing on 
postconviction claim that tri~ c~mnsel rendered ineffective assis
tance by failing to present witnesses who would. testify that the 
victim had a reputation for Violence in the community, but was 
not entitled to appointment of counsel for evidentiary hearing on 
postconviction claim that trial .counsel rendered ineffective assis
tance by failing to provide a timely notice to state that the defense 
would rely,on a·mental health defense less than insanity); Ganote 
v. State, 916 So. 2d ·997 (Fla. 2d DCA 2005) (in deciding whether 
to appoint counsel for defendants .in collateral proceedings for 
postconviction relief, the postconviction court must consider. four 
factors: (1) the adversary nature of the proceeding, (2)· its 
complexity, (3) the need for an evidentiary hearing, or (4) the 
need for substantial legal· research; here, movant was entitled to 
appointed counsel to represent him at postconviction evidentiary 
hearing on allegation that· his trial counsel was _ineffective for 
failing to investigate and obtain victim's medical records); Simpson 
v. Bta'te, 895 So. 2d 1210 (Fla. 5th DCA 2005) (there is no merit 
to ,Simpson's first contention that the lower court abused its 
discretion in failing to appoint counsel to ·assist him at the evi
dentiary hearing;' he did not request, it and this is not a case 
where counsel would be reqUired); Fletcher v. State, ·890 So .. 2d 
1167 (Fla. 5th DCA 2004) (claim that counsel~a public defend
er~who represented movant when he entered a negotiated no 
contest plea was ineffective; movant requested the appointment 
of postconviction. counsel, which the court ultimately granted; 
however, the court appointed the Office of the Public· Defender to 
represent movari.t in the postconviction proceedings;· this was er
ror; while there is· no right to counsel in postconviction proceed
ings, once the: court· determined that Fletcher was, entitled to 
counsel, it should have appointed conflict-free counsel); Henderson 
v. ·State, 883 So. 2d ~891 (Fla .. 5th DCA ;2004) (James .. Henderson 
appeals the denial of his· postconviction motion filed pursuant to 
Rule 3~850; he argues on appeal thatthe trial court erred when it 
refused to appoint counsel to represent him at his evidentiary 
hearing; we agree with the trial court that the issues were factual 
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and not complex and that the trial court was not required to ap
point counsel.to represent Henderson at the evidentiary hearing). 

§ 12:15 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 8.85~ 
Statute of limitations 

' 
There is a statute of limitations on *pplying for· Rule 3~850 

relief. Rule 3.850(b), Fla. R. ·Crim~ Proc. (Rule 3.850 motion to 
vacate a sentence that exceeds the limits provided by law may be 
filed at any time·; no other motion shall be filed or considered pur
suant to ·Rule 3.850 if filed more than two years after the judg
ment and sentence become ·final in a noncapital case or more 
than one year after 'the judgment and sentence become final in· a 
case in which a death sentence has· been· imposed unless it al
leges that .(1) the facts on which the ·claim is predicated were un
known to the movant or the movant's ·attorney. and could .not 
have: .. been ascertained by the ... exercise of <lue diligence, (2) the 
fundamental constitutional right ae;sert~d was not establish~d 
within t~e perioq provided for herein and has been held to. apply 
retroactively, or (3) the defendant retai_ned counsel to timely file 
·a 3 .. 850 niotion ~Q~ counsel, thr9ugh neglect, fai.ed to file th.e mo
tion); nule 3.85l(d), Fla. R. Crim. Proc. (any motion to vacate 
jud~ent of conviction and sentei;ice of death shall be filed py the 
prisoner Within one-year after the judgment and sentence become 
~al; for the purposes· of this rul~; a, judgment is ~al: (1) oil the 
expiration_ of the time permitted to file in the U.S. Supre~e Court 
a .p.eti~io_n f9r. writ of c~rtiorari seeking review of the Flo:r;ida 
$upr~riie, Court decision affirming a judgment· and sentenc~ of 
death (90 days after the opinion becomes final); or (2) on· the dis
position of.the petitfon for writ-;of certiOtan by the U.S:'Supreme 
Court, .iffiled;.:no motion shall he filed or collSidered pursuant to 
this rule .. fif filed.beyond the. one-year ~ime limitation pr~vided un
less it' alleges that: (1) the facts on which the claim is predicated 
were unkno~n to·. the .movant or_ the .iµov~nt's attorney and .could 
not have been ascertained by the exerc~se of due diligence; (2) the 
fundamental constitutional right asserted was not established 
within ·the·one-year time period provided and has been held· to 
apply retroactively; or. (3) postconviction counsel; ·through ne
glect, :failed to file the .. motion; these time limitations are 
established with the ·understanding that each death sentenced 
prisoner. will have counsel assigned and available to begin ad:. 
dressing· the ·prisoner's postconviction issues within the time 
specified in this rule; should the governor sign a· death warrant 
before the expiration of the one-year· time limitation, the Florida 
Supreme Court, on a defendant's request, will grant a stay of ex
ecution to allow any postconviction relief motions to proceed in a 
timely and orderly manner; furthermore, this time limitation 
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shall. not preclude the right to amend or to• supplem~nt pending 
pleadings under these· rules; an extension of time may be granted 
by the Florida Supreme Court for the filing of postconviction 
pleadings if the prisoner's counsel. makes a showing of good;cause 
for counsel's inability to file the postconviction, pleadings within 
t~e on~-ye~ petjo~ established_py ~his.rule). . 
'. ·. Thus,. unde~ <Fioiida' law. there is no statute of limitations :on 
filing a' Rttle 1 3_.~5.Q. iµoti9n .raising·-~ ·91aim th~t the sentence 
exc~ed~ .. the µP1i:ts . prqvided . by l_a:w, . and, subj~ct. ~o three e~cep
ti9ns, there is f9r all other ~laims a one-year statute of J.4nita
tions on Rule 3.850 motions in death sentence cases and. a .. two
year statute··.· of llinitations. on Rule. 3.850 motions in noncapital 
cases. The pertinent limitations ·period begins to tun' when the 
judgment and sen~nce become final: 
· As·· recently ,as 1984~ there· were no time limits on ·applying for 
Rule. 3.850·relieft That-. is,- prior to. 1984, Rule R850 did not~-con:.. 
~mplate· any sort. of t~e ·limitatfons exc~pt the: :expiration .of :the. 
sentence:under' attack dr the possible application oflaches. : 
· '1~·1984, ~ule 3:850 wS:s ~.en~ed, effective Jan.1, 19$5, to add 
a: two-ye~f statute· 'of lliiiitatidris \on applyjng for Rtlle 3:850 relief 
(in'both deatli1sentence and noncapital cases)~ . ' ' ' ; . 
'.. · )_i;i i~9~,1 ~ft.ectiv~ J ai;i: · 1, ~~94, 'the· tlln.e lifilitatiOn pn. ~pplying 
for Rtile 3':850 reli~f'was shortened ta' one year in deatl;t sentence 
~~ses. In',.~- R(tl~ of Grimiridl frocedute 3.85i (CQllateral Relief 
AfterJ)eath .Sentence h.a~ _peen Imposed), 626 So: 2d .19~ (F'la .. 
l.~93). ·see "Allen -~::But.terworth, 756 So. 2d 52 (~la.! 2000).Uii 
1994, :this court adopted:-a riew'.·versiQn of Rule 3.85:J., .FI~; 'll. 
Crim._ ·Proc., which reduced ·~.one year·. the time. penod. for. filirig 
postq6nyiction moti~ns iµ ·capita~ ca~e~). Thus, Flori4a 'is· c)ne. of 
'the fe~ states where the, postconvi~ti~n statute. ofliritlta~ions 'i~ 
~horter iri. death sentence cases tha:n· it· is ill, nonca'pital 'cases. · 
I ' f ~ ' t , J ' ( .~ : ' • ' ! ; I I .' • , ; I , ' ' • ;_ ' - ~ : ' • ' ' , ~ .. • 

: . " . . J ' . ' . . • 

§: 12:16', Florida Rule ··of Criminal 'Procedure 3.85~ · ·. ·. 
· .. _, ·lstatute6fUm~tatlon~Casel~w. ·. ,.. '·· .. ·· 

,, , • I ,· , ' _; ' ' , ·,. ·!.J : 

. · For ·case law: on the time limitationa, on applyiag for Rule, 3.850 
re1ief ~dopted.beginning:inl984, see, e.g., Joru~s:v. Florida Parole 
Com'n,.48 So. 3d 704 (Fla .. 2010)-(writ of habeas corpus and other 
postconvictidn •remedies. are not the-type of '~original civ:il action~ 
for which the·i Legislature can ·f)~tablish. deadlines· ptirsuant. to ~ 
statute of limitations; due to the .. constitutional and: quasi•¢m.inal 
natw:e of.habeas .proceedings and the1fact that such proceedings 
are· ·the primary· avenue 1through which convicted. defendants ;are 
able to challenge the .validi~y of a .conviction and· sentence,· Fla. 
Const. Art. V, § 2(a) .. grants the . .Supreme Court the. exclusive 
authority'.to set de~dlines for postconviction motions citing Allen 
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v. Butterworth, 756 So. 2d 52 (Fla. 2000)); Thompson v. Secretary, 
Dept. of Corrections, -595 F.3d 1233 {11th· Cir. 2Ql0) '(application 
for state post-conviction·_ Qr· other· collateral review-. is "properly 
filed,"· for purposes, of tolling the one.-year limitations . period:. on -
filing fe·deral habeas petition; when, itds ·delivered ·to; and· ·ac
cepted 'by,. the .appropriate court officer for placement into the~ of
ficial ·record; term ·'properly. filed' refers. to· the · applicatioil~s 
compliance with the applicable· laws .and rules: governing filings; 
even though an application ·for -state post-convictiOn or "other col
lateJ.,9al review· may not succeed in obtaining •the ·desired relief,- it 
may still be considered "properly.filed,"Jor purposes 'of tolling the 
one-year limitations period); Canseco ·V. State, 52 So. 3d ·5.75 (Fla. 
2010) (State v. Green, which :overturned Peart v. State's ·holding 
regarding. limitations period· governing motfonito .vacate 'plea·on 
·grounds: that alien defendant·:was not' advised: of.immigration 
consequences· of~guilty or no~~contest plea~ and, which granted 
defendant whose judgment of conviction and '.sentence were· not 
yet.final.at time of Peart two'!year.window~to·file·such m~tion~:did 
.not· apply. to defendant whose conviction and sentence for. posses
sion, of controlled. substance .'-was ~final. w1i.en Pearit was decided); 
Marshall v~ State, 983.So. 2d 680 (Fla. 4th DCA 2008) (defendant's 
postconviction claim that .his plea . was 'involuntary because 
counsel affirmatively. misadvised·:hin;i :that-·plea would .have no 
collateral consequences was required to be !filed ;within· two· years 
.after his· conviction became final,; and 1not. within- two &ears tQf.his 
discovery o(·.collateral··consequences ·Of his' plea; defendant had 
ithe burden to exercise due diligence to discover icollatera1 conse
quences that were·of such.importance;,to him that they .would 
cause him not to enter a plea); Sweet·v~ Secretary, Dept. of Correc
tions, 467 F.3d 1311 (11th Cir:2006): (death sentence case; Rul~ 
·3.85l(d)(l), Fla.· R. Crim~ Proc, .. which ·provides; the tim~ require
ments for Rule 3.850 postconviction · capit!il · motions~ says; that 
"[a]ny motion to vacatejudgme_nt.of. conviction, and sentence.of 
death shalt.be.filed by the. prisoner Within 1. year after. the judg
ment and sentence· become-final;?' .that: rule ,provides .exceptions, 
however); State v~ Green, 944: So. 2d 208 (Fla. 2006);Bpicer. v. 
State:, 898 ·So. 2d .984 (Fla .. 5th DCA2005) (postconviction .movant 
adequately established: timely service of his. motion.for. rehearing 
under mailbox rule, thereby.tolling -time1 for taking. appea]Lfrom 
summaey: denial. of. hiif-motion to:_ -vacate,,)set- aside, or correct 
sentence; in response .. to. orderrto show· cause, movant submitted 
response received by him. to. his inmate request-form; .in .which of
ficer stated. that ,h~ obse:uved. :defendant sealing:legal document 
and placing it into prison mail within. deadline· for: service of mo
tion, and circuit.court clerk's, office· supplied envelope ·containing 
motion for ·rehearing, which.was pr.ior to date l'eferred .to ~by mov~ 
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ant and officer); Bryant v. State, 901 So. 2d 810 (Fla. 2005) (death 
sentence. case; judgment and death: sentence following murder 
defendaµt's second trial became final, for .purposes of rule requir
ing postconviction motion to be filed within one year after judg
ment of conviction and sentence of death becomes final, when the 
U.S. Supreme Court ~enied certiorari); Lormeus v. State, 957 So. 
2d. 117 (Fla. 4th· DCA 2007) (Rule 3.850 motion for postconviction 
relief from conviction by . no contest plea to child neglect, th9ugh 
denied· on the merits, should have·been denied as untimely, .hav
ing been filed nearly three· "years after conviction and sentence 
·bec~e final, without any allegation of any of the exceptions· to 
the two-year time limit found in Rule 3.850); Ruffin v. State, 957 
So .. 2d 40 (Fla. 1st DCA 2007) (although motions for postconvic~ 
tion relief must be filed within two years of the: date that the 
judgment and· sentence become final, claims of newly discovered 
evidence fall within the. exceptions to the time limitation); Matos 
v. State, 953 So. 2d 572 (Fla., 4th DCA 2007) (the supplemental 
:Rule 3.850 motion was under oath and in it counsel alleged that 
he was retained to file the supplemental motion and failed to 
timely file .the motion because: of neglect; the motion stated a -suf
ficient claim of an exception to the time limitation in Rule 
3.850(b)(3), Fla: .R. Crim .. Proc.);· Brigham v. State, 950 So. 2d 
127 4 (Fla. 2d DCA ~007) (movant's· amended postconviction mo
tion; which was filed more· than two years after his sentence and 
judgment became, final, was not untimely, where .the postconvic
tion court had stated in its original order dismissing the motion 
that. movant could amend· the facially insufficient claims, but did 
not· specify a deadline on when -movant ·could· refile his motion); 
Fratello v. State, 950. So. 2d 440 (Fla .. 4th DCA 2007) (two~year 
limitations period governing addendum and supplement to mo
tion for postconviction relief began to run when conviction. and 
sentence for first-degree murder became final, absent showing 
that any exceptions to two-year period applied); State v. Haddad, 
950 So .. 2d 434 (Fla. 1st DCA 2007) (movant's motion to vacate, · 
set aside, or ;correct ·sentence on grounds that when defendant 
enter~d'plea •to drug offense. in 1981 he did not ·know that the 
conviction .. would become a mandatory basis for deportation in the 
future," 'Was .timely, where motion was filed within· two years of 
the .day. movant first learned of the possibility of deportation); 
Lopez-Merced v. State,- 949 So. 2d, 362 (Fla. 5th DCA 2007) (trial 
·court could not summarily· deny defendant's motion: for postcon
viction relief as untimely without considering defendant's argu
ment that two-year limitation· period for filing·such motions was 
tolled by defendant's incarceration in another state and lack of 
.access 'to Florida legal materials); Henry v. State, 933 So. 2d 28 
(Fla. 2d DCA 2006) (we affirm the postconviction court's ruling 
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dismissing Henry's ineffective. assistance of ·counsel. claims 
because they are facially insufficient; our affi.rmance is without 
prejudice tol Henry's right to file a facially sufficient Rule 3.850 
motion; . because the two-year limit for filing Rule. 3.850 1motfons 
expired while this appeal was ·pending apd the po·stconviction 
court's order did.not indicate Henry could refile, a .facially suf
ficient Rule. 3.850 motion,. we direct that Henry may file another 
Rule 3.850 motion within· thirty days of. the date ,of this court's , 
mandate; the postconviction court shall not· deem. it untimely. or 
successive based upon the motion Henry filed in this proceeding); 
Ambroise v . .State, 932 So. 2d 1245 (Fla. 3d DCA 2006)(where a 
judgment is not appealed; the Rule 3.850 time limit .is· two· years 
and thirty days; .the time for filing .a Rule 3.850 motion may be 
extended; denial of such a motion· has been treated as an. appeal
able order; under Rule 3.~50(b)(l), the two-year time limit does 
not apply if the facts on which- the claim ·is predicated·· were :un
known- to the movant or. the. movant's attorney ·and, could not 
have been ascertained by the exercise .of due diligence); Rogers v. 
State, 932 So. 2d 620 (Fla. 5th DCA 2006) (newly discovered· evi
dence~ exception to two-year. limitations period. was inapplicable, 
and RUie 3.850 motion was time-barred); Walker v. State, 928 $0. 
2d 407 (Fla. 3d DCA 2006) (Rule 3.850. claims are time-barred 
because they were filed more than two years after the.defendant's 
conviction and sentence became· final); Robinson v .. State,· 925 So. 
2d· 373 (Fla. 5th DCA 2006) (it appears that ~obinson is utilizing 
the all writs argument· in an attempt to circwilvent Rule 3.850's 
limitation period; we, therefore, dismis~ Robinson's habeas peti
tion);. Weidner. v. State,-· 925 So. ·2d 361 (Fla. Ath DCA 2006) 
(movant's contention that he was coerced into the mid-trial plea 
by· prosecutorial misconduct during the preparation of trial wit
nesses· was time-barred, as-it was filed.more than two years after 
his judgment and·.· sentence became final; as it is~ apparent that 
the movant knew of the facts giving rise to his claim at the time 
of his.plea;:w.e. agree with ·the trial court that it·is time-barred); 
Moore v .. State, 924 So. 2d 840 (Fla. 4th DCA 2006) -(claim that 
movant was cqnvicted.of a non-existent· offense;· a conviction for a 
non-existent crime is fundamental error.that· can be raised at any 
time; the !trial court erred in denying this claim.· as untimely and 
successive; relief granted); Jones v. State,' 922 So. 2d 1088, (Fla. 
4th DCA 2006) (Rule 3.850(b) describes the time, frame during 
which postconviction relief can be sought; it states that no motion 
shall b.e filed·or considered pursuant to this Rule 3~850 if filed 
more thafr two years. after the judgment and sentence become 
final in a noncapital case; three exceptions =are enumerated, 
though none apply in the instant case; generally, collateral 
proceedings will not toll the time to file a Rule 3.850 motion; 
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here,: Rule :3.850 motion .for postconviction relief .tl~at was ·filed 
more than two~ years: after the .convictions 'and~ sentences ·became 
final was ·untimely); Colombo· v. 'State; ·917 So. '.2d ;go7 {Fla., 1st 
DCA 2005)·~Claim 'of-.-illegal ·sentence may ·be raised at ,any time; 
including collaterhlly, ·in. a Rule .3.850· motion); Franklin· v. State·, 
917 So.· 2d ·aoa. '(Fla. 3d·-DCA 2005) (Rule 3;.850(b)(3)•;authorizes 
the filing:of a motion: more than two years after 1a judgment; and 
sentence: become: :final ·where the defendant retained counsel to 
timely file· a 3.850 motion· and counsel, :through neglect, failed to 
file the;:motion); ·Butler w. State~ ·917 So. 2d .244 (Fla .. 2d DCA 
2005) · ·c two-year. period.for± 'filing·· postconViction motion challeng
ing consecutive :sentences Im posed' following conviction of multiple. 
counts of aggravAted stalking "began to run ·on date of· issuance of 
affirming :mandate);· Quintanilla- v. State, 913 So. ·2d 687 .(~a; ·ad 
DCA .. 2005)-(motion for reconsideratiqn of denial of motion for 
postconviction relief was.·effectively a: second1motion for postcon· 
viction .relief, and· thus motion for reconsideration was subject to 
two-year limitations period for motions for postconviction. relief); 

·Morgan v.· Stat.e, 912 So~· 2d 642 '(Fla. Sth · DCA 2005)- (newly 
discovered evidence exception to. the two year time·period:for~fil
ing of· a. motion for postconviction relief requires.· an allegation 
and eventual· proof· that the newly discovered· evidence' was, un
known to· the court, party, or. counsel at the time of the trial. and 
that ;the defendant·.or counsel .could ·not have· discov.ered the .evi
dence. by the use of.due·diligence); Parker v . .State, 907, So. 2d:.694 
(Fla. 4th DCA 2005) (motion. for extension of time in which to file 
Rule 3.850 motion :was properly· denied,. where the request. for 
extension i'\vas ltself filed after the two-year limitatic>ns. period 
had· run;. when· the( request .for extension 'is made~ before the stat• 
uteoflimitations expires, the request made.be granted on a·show.i. 
ing of.good cause; however, when the~request is made( after:the 
statute 'Of ij.mitations: has run, a showing of excusable ·neglect is 
required before .the extension may be granted); Dal v. State, 900 
So. ·2d :024 ·(Fla~. 3d, DCA 2005) (Rule a~·850 motion· was(time 
barred); Pagan·v. :State;-899: So:;2d '1203 (Fla. 2d·DCA 2005:) 
(Pagan ·claims that his Rule 3.850 was, under the ·prison mailbox 
rule, filed'.within. the .two-year: statute of limitations; under-.:the 
mailbox rule; a· pro· se inmate's. document is .deemed· .filed: when 
the inmate: entrusts the document to prison officials fop. further 
deliveey ·or :processing; we conclilde· that Pagan's allegation: that 
he. timely filed the original motion by ·delivering it• to' prison ·of• 
ficiaJs ·is a facially stifficient claim requiring. an ·evidentiaey hear~ 

. ing); Chavf!Z; v. State; 899~ So; 2.,d 430 (Fla .. 3d .DCA 2005) (Rule 
3.850· motion was untit\lely); Alguno 'V: State,. 1892 So .. 2d 1200 
(Fla. 4th. DCA~2005) (Rule 3.850' motion raising ineffective counsel 
claim. based on alleged i affirmative Jllisadvice given to. In.avant 
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before. he· pleaded guilty; original motion: was filed within two 
years of when movant allegedly discovered that.;his counsel's· af
~~fl~V~. Iajs~dyi.c~ was .~rroneoue, aµd. was th~r~fore ti~~ly); 
Ortiz. v .. State1, .8fJf? So.- 2d 1109 (Fla~.: 3g DCA 2004) (<:laims of 
newly discov.ered e~~ence are properly r~s~d o:q Rule ~.~50 mo:
tion to:vacate, ~et i;iside,,or correct a.seJl,tence,.and are not sq.bject 
to the ·usual two-year time limit of Rule 3.850(b); i~ .. prd~~ .t6 
vacate a conviction under Rule. 3.850, .the newly discovered evi
deJ!'c~ must be' of SUC~-- natµre_tµ~t· it ~O\l!ff prob~bly produ~e 
acquittal1 oii"retriaU;·1loarigu~z v: State·, '892'.So. 2d· 510 (Fla. 2d 
DCA 2004) (defendant's motion far· postcollvictiori' ·relief from 
o«)nvictfon'. by guilty: plea'. to· second ·'degree murder was timely 
filed and, :thus,: should have i been considered on. the merits, even 
though defendant filed motion ·beyond two-year time' limit follow
ing entry of final judgment and sentence; defendant did not 
discover- -that~ his "gain,. time . had :·been. forfeited ~until he.: filed 
administrative griev.ances.: with· ~the. Department. of Corrections, 
~d on.ce the pepartment responded and informed _him of the for
feiture, defendant:had two years.to·file his nfotio~·based ·9.n.,this . 
riewly. di~co~er~d inforniatiort); White v:

1

.'State~ · 886 So. 2d· 2~6 
(Fla. 1st' DCA.-2004). (generally, Rule. 3;800(a) is: appropriate only 
\yher~· the claim1 ·can>be resolved from the face of the record, i.e., 
without ·r~sbrt ~o· factfihding after an· evidentiarjr hearing); LeBroit 

· v. Staie, 885 So. 2d,448 (Fla. 5th DCA:2004) (under mailbox rule; 
motion for' postcoil.~ctio;n· relief was filed 'when delivered to ·prison 
officials~ for mailing; ·for purposes ·of two-year limitations period 
for filii:tg'motion after conViction· became·~nal); Pritchett v. State; 
884 ·so.: 2d ·417' {Fla. 2d DCA1 2004) (defendant was entitled to 
amend ·postconviction motion .and': to;' assert additionai claim, 
where two-year statutory period1 had not expired, and trial court 
had not yet ruled on initial claims). 

'• • - ·1 • ,_.. \. 

§ 12:17 Florida Rule of Crimhiai Procedure 3.850-Filing 

' ·Application for relief'~der: R~e 3~850 is, m.ade by ·ming a mo
~on for postconViction teJief in ·~he convicting· court~ See Baker v. 
State·, · 878 So. ·2d 1236 (Fl~.' 2004) (Rule 3.850 es~entially 
transferred consideration· of these traditional habeas claims from 
the· court having territorial jurisdiction over thEfprison where the 
prisoner is· detained ,to' the" jurisdiction ·of the sentericiiig court). A 
model form ·of motion fdr:::postconviction' relief, for use in ·Rule 
3-.850 proceedings, is included· in· the ;Florida· Rules of Criminal 
Procedure. See Rule· 3.987,~ Fla.· R. Crim. Proc.· · : -

The prescribed conte~t.s. of a Rule 3.850 .motion in a death 
sentence case are set forth in· Rule ·3:85l(e), Fla. R.. Crim. Proc.~ 
and the prescribed contents of a Rule 3.850 motion in a noncapital 
case ~e set.forth in R:ule 3.850(c), Fla. R.'\Crim. Proc. 
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The amendment of Rule 3.850 motions in death sentence cases 
is governed by Rule 3.85l(f)(4), Fla. R. Crim. Proc. · · .~ 

Successive Rule 3.850 motions· filed in behalf of the same person 
are governed by Rule 3.850(f)', Fla. R. Orim. Proc.; for special 
procedural requirements with respect to successive Rule 3 .• 850 
motions in. death se.ntence cases, see Rule 3.85l(e)(2), Fla.· R. 
Crim. Proc. · · · · · · 

If the motion, files, and reco~ds. in the case conclusively show 
that. t~e movant is entitled to 'no relief, the motion shaff be denied 
~ithout a hearing. Rule 3~850(d), Fla. R. Crim .. Proc. · · . : · 

.Numerous special requirements applicable only to Rule 3.850 
proceedings involving a death sentence are set forth in Rule 
3~851, Fla .. R. Crim. Proc. · 

§ 12:18 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 8.850-
Amendment of motion-Case law: 

For case law, see, e.g., Petz v ... State, ·917 So. 2d .381 (Fla: 2d 
DCA 2005) (before denying r~Hef on defendant's ciaim in his mo
tion for postconviction relief that defense counsel was ineffective 
for failing to call alibi witness, postconviction co~ ~as requirec;l 
to grant 4efendant an opportunity to amen~ claim, even though 
claim was. facially insufficient); Bryant v. S.tate, 901 So. 2d 1310 
(Fl~ .. 2001?) (death sentence case; while defendants should not be 
given an unlimited opportunity to amend. their. motions for post
conviction rel~ef, que process demands that. some reasonable op
portunity be given to defendants- who make. good faith efforts to 
file their claims in a timely manne~ and whose failure to comply 
with th~ rule is more a m~tter of form than substance). 

§ 12:19 Florida Rule of Crimmal Procedure 8.850-
Evidentiary ·hearings 

Evidentiary hearings in Rule 3.850 proceedings are governed 
by ~ule 3.850(d),, Fla. R. Crim. Proc. A Rule 3.850 motion m~y ,be 
determined without requiring.·the production of the movant at 
the hearing. Rule 3.850(e), Fla. R. Crim. Proc. In a death sentence 
case, the Rule 3.850 movant has a right to be present.at any evi
dentiary hearing conducted py the court. Rule 3.851(c)(3), Fla~.R. 
Cri~. Proc. For special. procedural re'qu.irements with respect .to 
evidentiary hearings in Rule. 3.850 proc~edings in death sentence 
cases, see Rule 3.851(c)(3), (f)(5), Fla. R Crim. Proc. 

' . ' 

§ 12:20 Florida Rule of Criminal Brocedure 8.850-
Evidentiary hearing~Case law · 

For case law on evidentiary hearings in· Rule 3.850 proceed-
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ings, see, e.g., Foster v . .State, 132 So~ 3d 40 (Fla. 2013) (a court's 
decision whether to grant an evidentiary hearing on a rule 3.850 
motion or claim is ·ultimately based on written materials before 
the court, its ruling is tantamount to a pure question of law; 
·postconviction court may summarily 'deny a defendant's claim as
serted in a·rule 3~850 motion if (1} the:motfon, files, and records 
1n the case conclusively show. that the. movant is entitled to no 
relief, or (2) the motion or· particular~ claim is legally insufficient; 
legally insufficient claims ·include those· that ·are· procedurally 
barred in collateral --proceedings because. they '-should have. been 
raised on. direct ·appeal;· in establishing a1 priina: facie case based 
on a legally ·valid claim,' mere conclusory.· allegations are insuf
fici~nt); :Jennings· v. State;· 123'.:So. 3d ;1101 (Fla ... ·2013) {generally, 
a defendant is· .entitled to an evidentiary hearing on. a rule. 3~850 
motiOn unless:: (1)..the motionvfi.les,, and records in .the case 
conclusi~ely demonstrate· that the Ilibvfilitis entitled· to ·no relief; 
or (2) the motion.or particular claim ·is legally insufficient; 'the 
defendant bears the· burden of. establishing.·;a · prima. facie ·case 
based on a legally . .valid; claim; mere conclusory allegations are 
insufficient); Nordelo v; State, 93· So~,,3d 178 (1Fla. :2012) (the de
termination ofwhether·the statements in' an affidavit provided as 
newly discovered evidence -are true and. meet ·the· due~diligeri.ce 
an.'d probability -prongs of test for determining. whether newly 
discovered evidence compels postcoriviction .relief usually requires 
an evidentiary hearing. to evaluate credibility unless the affidavit 
is inherently incredible or obviously immaterial to the verdict 
and sentence; when taken -as true for purposes of evaluating the 
legal sufficiency of defendant's motion for postcoi:tviction relief 
based on: newly discovered evidence that defendant was not 
involved in the crime, the factual allegations and codefendant's 
proposed exculpatory testimony presented -a legally sufficient 
claim· triggering· an evidentiary .hearing, where ·the motiOn and 
accompanying affidavit from defendant's codefendant alleged 
that defendant 'did not participate in the crime with codefendant 
and· that codefendant was afraid to come: forward with the 
exculpatory testimony· and refused. to· testify because he was 
afraid that the State Attorney would· take away· his plea offer); 
Franqui v. State, 59 S6. 3d· 82 (Fla. 2011) (a defendant is entitled 
to an evidentiary hearing on a post-conviction relief motion un
less (1) ·the motion, files, and records· in. the· case conclusively 
show· that the movant is entitled to no relief, or (2) the motion or 
particular claim is· legally insufficient; defendant bears· the 
burden' to establish a prima facie case based ·on a legally valid 
claim; mere conclusory allegations are insufficient); Jones v. State, 
998 So. 2d 573 (Fla. 2008), ·as revised! on denial of reh'g, (Dec. ~23, 
2008) (to support summary denial of a claim, the trial.court must 
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either state its rationale in. the order denying relief.or attach ppr
,tions of the record that: would.refute the claims; where no eviden
tiary hearing is held; we· must .. accept ithe defendant's factual, al"" 
legations as true to the extent the record does not refute .. them. 
However, the. defendant-must ·establish ~ legally, sufficient .claim; 
.this Court has consistently held that -to.be .entitled to :an:e'Viden
tiary hearing on a. motion. claiming ineffective assistance .of 
counsel, the: defendant; Di ust :·allege 1 specific facts; establishing 
botht_:deficie,nt performance,of.. counsel and ,prejudice to -the 
defendant; here, ho~_ever, Jones lllakes a copclusory .allegation: .of 
prejudice· and·, fails·. tO.·specifically .plead .any prejudice '.sufficient ,to 
warrant an·;.evideµtiary·hearing); Pooler. v.: Stat~, .980 .So. 2d 460 
(~la.:,20Q8) :(defendant seeking evidentiar.y. heari:Qg .on postconvic
tion relief motiQn- bears the. burden of egtablishing a : prima facie 
case based. upon ·.a legally valid . claim; mere. conclusory .allega~ 
tions; are .not suffi.cienM;1 Robinson ll; State, 1913· So~. 2d 514 ··(Fla. 
2005). (death ,senten~ case; .a. Rule.-3.850. movant is entitled· to an 
evideP:tiary .hearing~,on ;a· postconviction relief motion unless:(!) 
the m~_tfon,· :files~ ·and• -records .in the. case conclusively show. that 
the -prison.er·, is .entitled· to: no relief, or (2) the motion. or. a particu .. 
lar claim i~ legally· insuflicient;· where a .~otion .for· postco.nviction 
relief'lacks ·sutlicient. factual. allegations, or .. where alleg~d facts 
do ,no.t ·render.I the judgment vulnerable to .coll~teral attack,rtb.e 
motion may be; summarily de.nied); ·Parker v.. ·State, 904 So. 2d 
370'. (Ela. 2005), as revised on denial of reh'g, (June 2, 2005) 
(death, sentence case;.in cases :whei:;e .there has been: no ev.iden
tiary ,hearing, the com;; mustiaccept. the factual allegations, ~ade 
by. the·_ defendant .to the extent that they are. not refuted by. the 
record); Jacobs. ,v. ,State, 880. So~ 2d 548 (Fla. 2004) (trial court's 
consideratio~ of a, motion. under Rule 3.850 .involves. a number .of 
possible stepa;. first,'. a trial court must determine whether: ,the 
motion. is facially sufficient, i~~ .. , whether -it s~ts out a ,cognizable 

' claim Jor relief based upon~ the legal a.nd factual _grounds ·as
serted; it .. wo.uld, logically follow .that: if no valid. claim. is alleg~d, 
the coqrt IDtl.Y. .de,ny-th~ motion outright, ~nd th~ court need. not 
examine the. record; second, if the: court determines that .the mo
~ion is facially. sufficient,· the cou.rt m~y then review the record;. if 
the ~record conclusively refutes the,alleged-claim, the Glaim may 
be . d~nied;. in. doing: so,. the coll:rl is required to .attach :those· por
tions · .. of ·the record.·thatt conclusively refute. the . claim· to. its order 
of denial; third, if;the court determines that.the motion is facially. 
sufficient and that there are no. files or records conclusively show
~ng that the movant is. not entitled to relief, the· cQurt may Q;rder 
the ·state atto111ey's office to file a respQns~ to the .defenda,nt'~ IJlO-

. tion;. the state· ~ttorney .must ~.es pond to the allegations. ,of ithe 
motion, state· whether the movani has pursued -~y other ay_ail-
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able remedies (including any~ other postconviction mo.tions), and 
state whether the defendant received· an evidentiary bearing; 
fourth, after: the state attorney has filed the required response, 
the trial judge ~must determine whether the ,claims alleged in.:the 
motion have been denied.at a.previous :stage in:thei,pr.oceedings; 
finally; if the .claims presented in the motion have not· be~n denied 
previously; the judge shall then deterl)line whether::an eviden~ 
tiary hearing is required in order to :resolve. the claims ~alleged1 in 
the motion; ·thus, if the trial· court finds that the, motion is facially 
suffi~ient,, that the claim is not conclusively refuted by the, recorid, 
.and that the claim is not otb.erwise procedurally barred,. the trial 
court should hold an evidentiary hearing to resolve the claim); 
Smith v. State, 956 So. 2d 1266 (Fla. 4th DOA 2007) (when a trial 
court denies .a. Rule S.850. ·motion withoufan evidentiary hemng, 
it must either state its rationale.JP. its.decif:lio:r;>, .. or. attach those 

. specific. parts of the record that refute each clai~ presented in 
the motion); Castillo v. State~ 955· So. j 2d 1252 (Flii'~· 'l~t. :P9f\ 
2007) (movant was entitled to hearing on claim' that counsel was 
ineffective in fai.ling to· rajse alt~mativ(r defense 'theory); Frat~llb 
v.· State, 950 so·. 2d ·440: (Fla'. 4th· DCA 2007) (trial· court was 
pre~lude.d fi:o~· denyiqg motfo~· for :post~oD:Victi~n: reli~f base4: o~ 
.cold record after evidentiary hearing was conducted 'by·prior j~tlge 
who. railed to ;fsslie rwmg);- GnffitJi'v. State, 922' Sb~ ·2~r 436: (Fla. 
2d DCA 2006) (trial court was not "Warrantea.ip. abruptly ~ndil}~ 
evidentiaty hearing. on·. defendant's motjon. for pos.tconvictiOn 
relief and· removing him from courtroom; trial court'. departed 
from its role ·as a neutral arbitrator at time of evidentiary ~hear
ing 1 on defendant's motiOn·for postconviction relief); :Simpsdti v. 
State, 895 So. 2d 1210 (Fla. 5th DCA 2005) (there is no merit ·to 
Sim.pson~s first contentio11 ·that the lower court abused its· discre
tion 'in failing to appoint counsel to assist him at the evidentiary 
hearing; he, did not request it, and this is not· a case where counsel 
would be ·required).· · , . · :. · . ; ' 

§ 12:21 Florida Rule .. o:(Criminal Pr~cedure 3,850-
, . . Dismis.sal .of mQtion_ .. . ; , ; , . 

For case law. on dismissal of' motion; see e.g., Johnson v. State, 
"104 So~· 3d 1010 (Fla.-· 2012) (po~tco~viction :court may 'deny ·a 
defendant's clainl' asserted in ~:'rule 3.850 . motion if the motion, 
files~ and records in the case ~9;nclusively show that the movant 
is entitled to no relief, 'or the·motion ·or particular claini is legally 
insufficient; legally insufficient claims include those that .. are 
procedurally barred; claims that should have· been· 'raised on 
direct appeal are·procedurally barred from·beirig raised in collat
eral proceedings; .moreover, il;l ;establishing a prima fa,cie ~ase 
based on a· legally valid claiµi, IQere conclusoey allegations are 
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insufficient); Hawley v. State, 957- So. 2d 1270 (Fla. 4th DCA 
2007) (dismissal of a movant's Rule ·3.850 motion for postconvic
tion relief, as sanction for movant absconding before trial court 
hears motion, is appropriate only when there is a sufficient con
nection· between the defendant's fugitive status and the court's 
ability to resolve the pending motion; under circumstances, dis
missal of movant's motion for postconviction relief, as sanction 
for movant· absconding before trial court heard the motion, was 
·not warranted); Gutierrez v.' State, 955 So. 2d 71 (Fla. 3d DCA 
,2007) · (dismissal of Rule 3;850 postconviction motion following 
full evidentiary hearing on all claims should have been with 
prejudice). · · : 

·;I ! .' 

.§ 12:22· Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.850-
Appeals under Rule· 3.850 

The fi.Ilal order of the convicting court granting or den:ying. Rule 
3.850 r,eJief is an. appealable final judgment. Rule 3.850(g), Fla . 
. R. Grim: Proc.; Rul~. 9.l40(b)(l)(];>), (c)(l)(P), Fla. R. App. Proc. 
. ·The ti.ine for filing ·a notice of appeal from a final order grant
ing or I c;Ienying Rule 3.850 relief is 30 days from rendition of the 
:or~~;r.: .Rule 3.850(g) (all orders denying Rule. 3.850 relief shall 
includ~ · a' statemep.t that the movant has the right to ~ppeal 
.~thi~ 30 days from rendition of the order), Fla. R .. Crim. Proc; 
Rule 9.llO(p), Fla. R. App. Proc. (notice of appeal tO be filed 
withiJJ. 30 days of rendition of the order to bereviewed on appeal) . 
. The appeal is ·directiy to the.Flori4a Supreme Court in a death 

sen.tence CE;lSe; otherwise, the appeal is to the appropriate district 
court of appeal. · 

·Appeals from orders granting or denying a Rule 3.850 motion 
without an ev.identiary hearing are governed by Rule 9.141(b)(2), 
'Fla.: R. App. Proc. Appeals from orders granting or denying a 
Rule 3.850 motion after an evidentiary hearing are governed by 
Rule 9.141(b)(3), Fla. R. App. Proc. 

A Rule 3~850 movant may seek a belated appeal from the denial 
of a Rule 3.850 motion if the movant timely requested his counsel 
to appeal. th~ order de:p.ying relief and counsel, through _neglect, 
failed. tO do so. Rule 3.850(g), Jrla. R. Crim. Proc. The proper pro
cedure for applying for, such a belated ·appeal is to :file an original 
hab,eas corpus petition directly in the appropriate district court of 
appeal, pursuant to Rule 9.141, Fla. ~· App. Proc. · 

§ 12:23 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.850-
. Appeals under·R~e 3.850--Case law 

. · For case law on appeals in Rule 3.850 proceedings, ·see e.g., 
Cross v. State, 930 So. 2d 863· (Fla. 2d DCA 2006) (appeal of a 
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postconvictioil· relief matter will not deprive ·trial ·courts of juris
diction so-1ong as the issues raised in the two cases "are unre
lated; on the other· hand, we have recognized that trial courts 
lack jurisdiction to consider the merits of a defendant's Rule 
3.850 motion while the· direct appeal of the defendant's judgment 
and sentence is pending); Tompkins v. State, 894 So. 2d 857 (Fla. 
2005) (death sentence case;· if an appeal is pending in a death 
sentence 1 case and the this court denies . a, motion to relinquish 
jurisdiction for the trial co1.itt to consider a iiew claim, the trial 
court should hold. any successive postcoriVictfon motion in abey
ance until the _appeal process !is completed). .· · · · -

§ 12:24 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 8.850-' · · 
· · · · · Grriu.nd's :f~r; 'relief · . · · · · · · · ·· · · · " 

. -Th.e grounds for· granting a· ,R~le 3.S50 motion, which are 
limited. to defects· in convictions or sentences, are: set forth in 
Rule 3~850(a), Fla. R., Crim. Proc.; see also, Rule 3.850(d),-Fla~ R. 
Crim. Proc. Under judicial construction of these· provisions~ relief 
may be granted, broadly speaking, on grounds of lack of jurisdic
tion,· on grounds of violation of a constitutional right, or· on 
grounds involving a nonjurisdictional, nonconstitutional but 
nonetheless fundamental or egregious •.error. 
: 1As .worded,: Rule 3.850 says nothing. :about whether newly 
discovered evidence is· a ground for relief. Nevertheless, newly 
discovered evidence of innocence is a ground for relief in ·a Rule 
3.850 proceeding. · 

If the convicting court finally disposes of the Rule 3.850 motion 
in favor df the· convicted person, it has broad powers to grant 1ap.: 
propriate relief. Rule 3.850, Fla. R. Crim. Proc. (if the court· fi:p.ds 
that thejudgln.ent was rendered ·withqut jurisdictiol}~· that :the 
sentence imposed was not authorized by law or is otherwise open 
to ·collateral. attack, or that there has been such a· denial or in
fringement of the constitutional rights of the movant as'to render 
the: judgment vulnerable· to collateral attack, the court shall 
vacate and· set· aside the judgment! a·nd shali dis'charge· or 
reseritence the movant, grant a new trial, ·or correct the sentence· 
as may appear appropriate)~ · 

. . \ 

§ i2:25 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 8.850-Denial' 
· of the right to effective cotinsel 

I 1.. t• ' • ' 

The gro\inds for relief in a Rule 3.850 proceeding include deni~l 
of effective assistance of counsel. 

Denial of the· right to counsel at the trial, at the plea hearing, 
or at sentencing in the convicting court.· 
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I 

§ 12:26 ·Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.850--. · · . 
, ·; Grol.µld$, for reliet~Ineffective assistan~e-,of 
. . , coum1el ·.at trial or wlte~ pleading guiltY 01,9 nolo. 

· ; .c~~tend«;'re 
For.case law, on ineffective ,assistance of counsel in, the conVict

ing ~ co.urt at trial• or when pleading guilty or nolo contendere, ·See 
e.g., State v .. Lucas, 183 So., 3d 1027 (Fla. 2016) (defendant. cl~:
ing iI.l postconvictiori proc;eeding. that trial coµns~l wa_s. in~tfec#ve 
in, f~iling to. pall ,an ophthaltnology.:~xpert a.t tr;i.a.l iI.l pro~ecU:tipn 
for)~urglary of a d~elJii;ig.~.th ~· 9a~tery and .. ~ggi;a,vate~ :battpcy 
was not required to :qame th~ witness and, all~ge. tP,at.: witne~~ 
would have been available to testify, where allegations of (act 
demonstra~ed th~ specificity required to show whY. .. an EµCpert was 
necessary, state presented expert te~timony, ·aJ?.tJ 

1
B9ttj(;>ns of the 

.record supported a claim that an expert could nave 'shown that 
eye injuries were: not permanent or disfiguring as would .. support 
aggravated. battery charge); Duest · v. State, 12 So. 3d ·734 .. (Fla~ 
2009)-(claim .of trial court err.or generally can be· raised ibn, direct 
'appeal:;but not iJl a rule 3.850· motion, :and.a·~laim of.ineffective .. 
ness generally 1 can be raised· in a rule 3.850 motion but not on 
direct appeal;' defendant thus has ·little choice: as a· rule, he :or 
she c~n ·Only raise an dneffectiveness claim via· a ·rule 3.850 .mo"'. 
tion, even if the same. underlying facts also supported,. or· could 
have. supported, a .,claim .Qf error on direct app·eal); Morgan v. 
State,, 99t So~·. 2d1 835 (Fla. 2008L(claim of ineffective :assistan~ 
of, cou.psel .caii.·-be: ~based on counsel's advice to reject. a fa,vorable 
plea offer); Marshall v. State, 983 So. 2d 680 (Fl~~·4t1l DCA 2008) 
(~ativ~: ~s~dvice rega,rclµlg tQ.~. c,ollateral, fut~~ sentence
enh~pc~g .c;:onse.qµ,~nc~s of ~, plea, s~ould the. defe~~ant .c9~t 
a4<µ,~~oµa~ 1 c~e,s~. qoes n~t sta~ a: valiq . claim for postcqnvi~~i.qµ 
rel~ej); St~~~ ~· J:!ickey,. ,928 So ... 24 1193 (Fla,. 20,06) (mova;i;i.t~s 
cl~_tha,t.ti~ had ~ntered guilty.plea based on his counsel's wrong 

. adVi<(e a~ClU~ ~ .p9t!3ntj.al sen~nce ~nh~Celllent for ~ futur~ :·crime 
did not.IJleet. req.W.Xements for .a valid. claim of ineffective ·assis-:
tanqej;.' lii>lla .. nt=t' v; St~te, 9i6 ,So. ·2d ·:750. CF.la~· 2005) (death 

I s~,nte~~~··:c,a~e;· trial coµnsel's puri)orted conce~sfon pf:defen:cl~t'~ 
g~~lt.:t~ ~tte~pted ti.rst;:4~gr~e murder witP,out 4efendant's 
express prior consent was 'not ineffect~y.e assis~ance; and:. lfial 
counsel's purported failure to object· to comments made by state 
dllfing ~ts: guil~ pq~se · clc>sll:ig ~gµment was Il.Ot ineffective assis
tance); Davis v. State, 953So. 2d· (;)12 (Fla. :2d'.,DC:A 2007) (claim 
that movant's co~nsel mis.advised him of the "consequences of 
proceeding to trial, ·and that he would have accepted the state's 
plea offer had he been properly advised);. McKune· v~ State·; 953 
So. -2d 746 (Fla. 2d.DCA 2007) (m.ovant daims~that·he.would:not 
have pleaded no contest and would have,insisted on~going to trial 
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but for· counsel's threats to withdraw unless· movant pleaded 
guilty or no contest; movant also claims that he·would not have 
pleaded no contest but~for.counsel's misadvice that he:would face 

· a potential. "life sentence" if the. case; went.to trial); lf<;>sw.ell v. 
$ta~e, ~4~. ~o .. 2d 820 (Fla •. 4th :OPA 20Q~) (defe1}4ant·wa.s entitl~d 
~o postconvi~tioµ' r~view pf claim not ·conclusively r~futed .by r~c
ord t~at trial counsel- w~s ineffective .for;: failing to .ad.vise 
defeµdant th~t Q.e ,coµld b~ subjected to e~anced penal.ty as ,ha7' 
b~tual offe11der: when state initially offered 5lj'."month pl~a. offer, 
which was prior to: state~sJili.ng notice. of intent to. seek· enhanced 
penalties); Randall iu, .State·, 885 So .. .-2d .932: ~Fla .. 5th DCA 2004) 
(evidentiary hearing ordered on claim: that plea counsel was inef~ 
fectiv.e for allowing defendant .under influence. of psyehotropic 
medications .. to enter.· no ·contest pleas); K/,eppinger :u. State, 884 
So. 2d 146 (Fla.· :2d DCA ·2004) (movant's alleged that his trial 
counsel. failed :to: advise 1him of possible, sentences· he faced· if he 
pro~eeded t<? trial,; and 1that:he ·would have accepted state's-plea 
offer had he. been properly . arl:vised; ineffective assistance claims 
based ·on coticeding a'.·charged ·offense focµs on two iEisues:· (1) 
whether counsel ·conceded: a charged· offense· so ati to render the 
not gllilty1plea a nullify; and (2L\Vlieth~r the d~fendant consented 
to. the : conc~ssio~); Cdrriett 'v~ · Sthte',, 92,2 So. 2d 2·97 (Fla. 2d · DCA. 
2006) (Cornett· claiins that _his' counsel's advice. concerning·. the 
availapility' of g~n. time was . erroneotjs 'and th.at he is therefore 
entitled to: tel~~f frQm the 'guil~y plea. ~e . entered in repance :on . 
t~~ ".err~n~.o~.~ a4vic¢; relief ~-~ted); ·ff oilandf#.~ Jl~ Stq,t~, ~20. So. 
2d 204:. (Fla. 4th PCA 20Q6) (when th,e allege4 ineffectiveness of 
¢ounsel coii~ep}s ,the. reje~tiO.n' of a"plea offer, tli~ defe.ndant muat 
proye U) c0l~1nsel faiJecl. to c<;>mmuµi~ate ,a pie~. offer L9r ~ m~sin
formeq· defendant concernJng.the. pe.~alty.faced,, (2) .c\efen~~nt 
v.v.ould. have accepted. th~ plea o;ff ~, b~t ·(or, ~l;le . ll;lad~qu~te notic~, 
and.(~) .i:i.cce,ptance of th~ state's -ple.a offer wpW,µ have ;resulteµ ;ip. 
a less~r sentenqe); Julien v~ ~State, .917 So .. 2d·· 213 (Fla. 4th DCA 
2005) (first-time offender,. movantpled guilty,· to .. grand, the.ft and 
was :placed on proba:tion; as a.result ofhis.plea,,the United States 
co~enced removal proceedings to rescind his: .permanent resi
dence .status and· remove him to Haiti; here, defense·:counsel's 
failure to infomn defendant of his option: to apply for th~ pretrial 
intervention program constituted ineffective assistance of counsel; 
relief grante4); Parson v. ·State, 913: So. 2d 1270 ~Fla •. 4th DCA 
2005) .(claim by guilty-pleading. movant that defense :counsel's 
failure, to investigate and advise. niovan:t that prior convictions 
could not ·be used to· enhance sentence for DUI causing serious 
bodily. injury and felony DUI. causing injury ·constituted ineffec
tive assistance of counsel, was a legally ·sufficient claim :for p.ost-
conviction relief). ··;. · " . , . ,. 
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§ 12:27 Florida.Rule.of Criminal Procedure· 3.850-
Grounds for relief-Ineffective assistance of 
counsel--Failure -to investigate-Case law 

· For· case law on counsel's failure tp investigate as ineffective 
assistance of counsel, see· e.g., Ponticelli v. State, 941 So. 2d 1073 
(Fla. 2006) (death.sentence case; trial counsel's failure to·conduct 
adequate investigation for mitigation evidence to support mental 
health initigators prior to sentencing for capital murder did not 
prejudice defendant); Ganote v. State, 916 So. 2d 997 (Fla. 2d· 
DCA 2005) (movant was entitled to appointed counsel· to repre
sent him at postconvictfon evidentiary hearing Oil allegation·that 
his trial counsel was ineffective for failing to investigate. and 
obtain victim's medical records); Chouquer v. State, 950 So. 2d 
·1276 (Fla. 2d DCA 2007) (claim that trial counsel was ineffective 
for failing .to investigate and file a motion to suppress was legally 
sufficient); Badger v. State, 933 So. 2d 729 (Fla. 4th :DCA 2006) 
(claim that trial counsel was ineffective for failing to investigate 
and call two witnesses at. trial and for failing to object to jury 
instruction); Ganote. v., State, .916 So. 2d 997 (Fla. 2d DCA 2QQq) 
(movant was entitled to appointed counsel to .represent him at 
postconviction evidentiary he~ring on allegation that his .~rial 
counsel was ineffective for failing. ·to investigate ~nd obtain 
victim's medical ;records); Gonzalez v. State, 913 So. 2d 707 (Fla. 
3d.DCA 2005) (movant ~as entitled to.evidentiary hearing on his 
claim that trial counsel was ineffectiye for failing to. investigate a 
list of defense ':Vitnesses); Gonzalez· v. S~ate, 913 So. 2d 707 (Fla. 
3d DCA 2005) (mov·ant 

1

was entitled to evideritiary hearing o·n. his 
claim that trial counsel was ineffective· for failing to investigate a 
list of.defen8e witnesses); Bulley v. State, 900 So. 2d 596 (Fla. 2d 
DCA 2004) (claim of ineffective assistance· of counsel based on al
leged failure of counsel to adequately investigate, prepare, and 
call crucial defense witnesses at trial); Spooner v. State, 8~9 So. 
2d 900 (Fla~ 1st 'DCA 2004) (identity· and availability to testify 
are necessary· allegations· in a facially sufficient claim of ineffec
tive assistance of counsel for failure to investigate, interview,· or 
call witnesses); Cipriano v. State, 883 So. 2d 363 (Fla. 4th DCA 
2004) (claim that trial counsel was ineffective for failing to 
investigate state's key witness, and for failing to impeach witness 
With his probationary status and his violation of probation at the 
time of trial); Rangel-Pardo v. State, 879 So. 2d 19 (Fla. 2d DCA 
2004) (allegations that trial counsel failed to investigate the room
mate of a witness for the state, and that roommate's . .testimony 
~ould have supported defendant's claim of self-defense; stated a 
facially sufficient .claim of ineffective assistance); Straitwell v. 
State, 834 So .. 2d 918 (Fla. ·2d DCA 2003) (evidentiary hearing 
ordered on claim that, because he failed to explore using intoxica-
tion defense, counsel was ineffective). · 
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§ 12:28 · Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 8.850-
Grounds for relief~Ineffective assistance of . 
counsel--Failure to present witnesses or 
evidence-Case law 

For case 10.w on· counsel's failure to present witnesses' as inef
fective assistance of counsel, see e.g:~ Ibar v. State, 190 So; 3d 
1012 (Fla~ 2016) "(counsel's failure to procure facial identification 
expert or forensic anthropologist to establish difficulty in being 
able to positively identify defendant from videotape as one· of 
perpetrators 'of murders amou'nted to deficient performance, as 
element of ineffective· assistance of counsel claim; videotape:and 
images distilled therefrom were instrumental to State's case, 
testimony from ,expert on facial identification was admissible, 
expert testimony. would not have been inconsistent·. with defen
dant's alibi d~fense, and counsel completely failed . to pursue 
defense through discrediting vid.eotape and State's evidence as to 
identification);· Lukehart v. State; 70 So. 3d 503 (Fla. 2011) 
(defendant, charged with capital murder for the killing of an 
infant, failed to establish that. trial counsel rendered ineffective 
assistance at penalty phase by failing to present witness 
testimony to challenge defendant's prior child abuse conviction 
that constituted a prior violent felony aggravator; residual doubt 
was: not a recognized claim for challenging an. aggravator, prior 
conviction had not been vacated, counsel conducted a reasonable 
investigation into the aggravator and was aware that defendant 
denied committing the prior crime, testimony would have opened 
door to defendant's prior admission to severely injuring an infant, 
and. testimony would likely.have caused jury to conclude that 
defendant had a propensity for harming infants); Coleman v. 
State, 64 So. 3d 1210 (Fla. 2011) (trial counsel's deficient perfor
mance in ·failing- to investigate, develop, and present. available 
mitigating evidence during penalty phase of capital imurder trial 
prejudiced. defendant and,· -thus, constituted ineffective 1 assis
tance; .presentation of evidence that defendant. came from. an: im
poverished, background, had an unstable childhood,. had a poor 
relationship with his father, was traumatized by the loss hls 
father at .a young age, was traumatized by the loss of his half
brother ,. suffered .from negative experiences, . such· as riots -and 
violence, at a young age, had an erratic school record and histOry 
of special education placement, had a long history of substance 
abuse, was molested as a child, received a severe head :injury at 
the age of 18, and suffered from mental health and illp.ess 
deficiencies would have· precluded judge from overriding jury's 
recommendation· of life); Clark v. State, 35 So. 3d 880 (Fla: .2010) 
(death sentence case; court reviewing claim· of ineffective assis
tance, premised on trial counsel's failure in capital .case to 
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introduce certain ·mitigation: evide~ce must focus ·on whether the 
investigation reshlting· in counsel's3decision: not to. introduce the 
evidence was· .itself. reasonable;. when making· this· assessment, 
court must consider not only the.'quantum of evidence already 
known to

1 
counsel,. b~t. also. whether ·~the .~own, evjdepce would 

l~ad,.a !easonab1~ ·atto:rl).ey tq-investigat.~- further; trial couri~el 
was D:1?t . .defic~ent-i,n.failing at penalty phase. ofcapital·murqer 
p~o~ecµtio:Q. to. p~esen~: .t~~ saine· miijgation. evid~nce that .~ad no~ 
woi;ked in $ pre~ous. capital .murder case in which couns~l ~~d 
repres~nted defendant; counsel .<;letermined that. the mitigating 
eridence "cut both ways," and he and.defendant agre.ed that it 
would not_ be . beneficial. to_ present the mitigation, evidenc~_ in, a 
''weaker" case when: it did not work in a stronger case);.Melton v. 
State, 949 So. 2d- 994 (Fla. 2006) (death sentence case; rtrial 
counsel did~nQt render ineffective assistance during penalty phase 
of capital.murder trial by faili~g, to .paint a complete.picture of 
defendant~s unusual and -isolated· childhood);· Jones v. State, 949 
So., 2d 1021 (Fla. 2006) (death: $entence case; under circum~ 
stances,· trial counsel did. not render ineffective assistance at 
.penalty phase : of capital-murder trial by not calling defendant's 
hr.other.and another witness to. present lay mitigation testimony); 
Lamarca v~ State, 931 So. 2d 838 (Fla. 2006) (death sentence 
case; movant who ·appeared pro se: during penalty phase of his 
capital murder prosecution could_ not ·claim ineffective assistance 
of counsel as grounds for subseque~t reversal);· Davis v.· State, 
928 .So.· 2d 1089 (Fla. 2005) (death sente~ce case; defense 
counsel's presentation of movant~s- case 1n mitigation during 
penalty .phase ·was not .ineffective assistance); ,Johnson· v. State, 
921.So. 2d 490;(Fla. 2005) (death .sentence case; claim that 
defense counsel's investigatfon·and·preparation.for penalty pha8e 
and hjs.presentation of evidence.at.that ·phase was· deficient); 
Duckett v. State; 918 So.· 2d 224 (Fla. 2005)(death sentence .case; 
claim that trial counsel -was ineffective in failing to call additional 
witnesses: to testify ,at the penalty phase of capital murder· trial 
concerriing defendant~s good character); Parker v. State, 904,So. 
2d 370 ~<Fla. 2005), as revised on denial of reh'g, (June 2, 2005) 
(death~ sentence case; evidentiary hearing was .warranted as to 
claim that trial counsel:.was,jneffective·at penalty phas~in·failing 
to inve'stigate : and ·.present additional mitigation evidence); 
Arbelaez·:v.iState, 898 So. 2d 25 (Fla. 2005) (death.sentence case; 
trial cotinseUs failure to . call defendant's family members as wit~ 
nesses during. penalty phase of capital murder trial was reason
able trial .strategy);· Peterka. v. State, 890 So. 2d 219 (Fla.· 2004) 
(death sentence case; when evaluating claims that counsel was 
ineffective .for failing to present mitigating evidence during 
penalty phase, of .capital .case, the defendant has the· burden of 
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showing ·that counsel~s ineftectiveness rdepriv.ed the . .defendant. of 
a reliable·.penalty~phase1proceeding); ·Kimbrough.v •. State, 886 So. 
2d 965 (Fla. ;2004) (death sentence case;~tiial counsePs failure to 
call forensic criminal psychologist· 'or: foterisiC pstchologist to 
testify for mental health mitigation· pUrposes· at penalty phase of 
capital murder prosecution· was a reasonable ·strategic. decision 
·imd 'was not deficient· performance); Power v. State, 886 So.: 2d 
952 Wlal 2004) . (death: s·ente~e~ ·case; r trial' cotmsel ·was·' noti i~ef
fective during'penaltY phaae·of capital murder trial for failing tO 
object to ::prosecutorial: con11rient that defendant utakes pleasu~e 
iri. ~ctirig. phl~~);· ijpdg~s'l:J~~'.St<Jte~ 8.8~ ~o: 2d; 338 JF,l~~ ~2094) 
(d~ath sentenccf case;, any deilciericy iii

1 

'pen~lty,'.phase·' ·coull$el's 
faiiure ~ present. men~ ;ii~~~J?.; n,li~igatin~ ~Yi~en~~ ~di~. ~ot -~J;"eJ~ 
µW.<t~ c~pital murder de~~ndant ~~r ~cl .nQt, .a~ount. to ~n~ff,e~tive 
assi~tance); Benyard .v., $tate,,.i383 So •. ~d ,75.3 :(Fla .. ~OQ4) (¢{~ath 
sentence case; defense .counsel's failure ,to. ·put on evidence, :during 
penalty phase of capital·murde~~prose·cution, with respect ito 
d'efendant's mental state as .characterized by: his suicidal 
ideations and suicide attempt .following· his' 1arrest, ·was ·rea:son
·ab~e strategic decision);: Barlnel v.· :State, :a~2 '.So. 2d 1054' (Fla~ 2d 
DCA 2004) (iti order'. to·~allege· an 'irieffeetive ·assistance of· counsel 
claim 'for: failihg ~b. calt a witD:ess, the postconviction movan~ 
niust. set· 'forth four reqclirementS: (l) the. identity' of the prospe.c
tiv~.· Wi~ness; (2}'the.substfuice'.of the· Witness's testimony;. :(3) ~ 
explanation ~s-- to how the oi;riission 9f this evidence prejudice.d 
the oµtconie of .the . trial; .. ·and ( 4)" an a$sertiori .that. the ;Witnes·s 
was ·~vailable. to t~stify); '!1.~?son v.~ State,.' 8~f? ~o. 2d 579'. '(F~a. 
2Q04) (facially suft1.ciei1t po~#~onvictioi;i piotio~ .allegiQ.g the' 'inef
fectiveness of coilnsel for. failing"to call certain witnesses must 
incliide all assertion that thos~. 'Wit~esse~ would ill' fact h~ve been 
avSnable W testify· at triaJ); Co~lin.s l!~ $tat,e,. 898 ·sol!.2d .100~ (~la. 
2d DCA 2005) i(f~ur,e.,tq call a. witness ca~ :constitute,;iJ;>.eff~ctjye 
aesistance of cqunsel if ~lie .witnes~ .. ;may )lave .. ·been .a.b1e ~Q .qa~t 
doubt Oh the defendant's guilt and the. defundant alleges. ·in .his· 
motion the pros'pective. witness~s .identity, .the substance· of the 
Witness's testimony,. the. availability :of the Witness to· testify, ·and 
ari explanation as to, how the·omissfon of·the testiinony_prejudiced 
the outcome ofthe·trial); Th~rman·v. :State,~:892 So. 2d~l085.(Fla. 
2d DCA 2004) (movant convicted iOf ,grand: theft: of' an;. '.air 
conditioner was entitled to evidentiary hearing on his claim that 
counsel was ineffective for failing. to present eViden«~e' eontradict
ing state's evidence as to value:of the air conditioner). ' 

• .. :: 
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§ 12:29 ·Florida Rule of-Criminal.· Procedure 8.850- · 
Grounds for relief-Ineffective. assistance of . 
counsel-Failur~s iny~l:ving jury ·and jury 
instructions-Case law. .... . . · • .. • f 

For ·case law on ineffective assis.tance of counsel involving the 
jury or jury ihstructions, see e.g., Nelson v . .State, 73 So. 3d 77 
(Fla. 2011) (notion that a jury would have reached a different 
verdict. if trial counsel had exercised pere:µiptory challenges in .a 
different manner is generally considered mere speculation. that 
fails .tp ris~ to the lev.el of prejudice needed to ~stablish an 
i;neffective~assisti:µice .of counsel. claim: defense. counsel in a pros
ec~tiori' for capital murder .did not ·render ineffective assistance 
bf not conVincing trial court to remove for cause six prospective 
jurors who allegedly had a predisposition in favor of the de~th 
penalty; under full·inte:rrogation, the jurors attested 'that they 
could recommend a ·sentence· based on the evidence presented 
and trial court's instructions on the law and that they could weigh 
the aggravating and· mitigating factors· as they considered their 
recommended sentence, and defense counsel. did in fact move to 
have the jurors removed for cause); ·Pittman v. State, 90 ·So. 3d 
794 (Fla. 2011) (appellate counsel was not ineffective in failing to 
raise issue that judge's instru~tion~ regarding jury's role in tl;le 
capital sentencing process were improper, where qefendant .failed 
to show that the in~tructions were anyth~ng h1:1t. consistent with 
Florida's statutory scheme); Davis-.v~ State, 892 So. 2d 1073 '(Jrla. 
2d DCA 2004) (claim that. counsel was ineffectiVe for failure· to 
challenge for cause tWo prospective jurors who stated that they 
or ·faniily members had been victims. of armed robbery; the fail
ure of trial counsel to challenge a juror for cause is a cognizable 
claim for postconviction relief on grounds of ineffective assis
tance); Jenkins v. State, 824 So. 2d 977 (Fla. 4th DCA 2002) 
(claim that AttOrney was' ineffective.with respect to the composi
tion of the trial jury); Gia·n-Grasso v. State, 899· So. 2d 392 (Fla. 
4th DCA · 2005) (claim that trial counsel rendered ineffective as
sistance in prosecution for burglary with an· assault or battery by 
not objecting to trial court's instructions that jury could select 
only. one of l·esser included ·.offenses of trespass and battery 
indicated on verdict form); Richardson v. State, 890 So. 2d 1197 
(Fla; !5th DCA 2005) (claim that movant's counsel was ineffective 
for. failing to exercise a peremptory challenge to a juror whose 
father had been a victim of a similar crime). 

§ 12:30 . Florida Rule of ·criminal Procedure 3.850-
. Grouncl,s for relief-Ineffective assis~ance of 

counsel-Procedural issues-Case law 
For case law on procedural failures as ineffecti~e assistance of 
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counsel, s·ee e.g., Lukehart ·v. State, 70. So. 3d 503 (Fla. 2011) 
(pursuant to ·ruie 3.850(£), evidence revealed after the ~onclusion 
of an evidentiar.y hearing is proper in. a successive motion for 
postconviction. relief, not in a motion to ame11d the· initial ·motion 
for-postconviction relief); Seibert v. ·State, 64 So .. 3d 67 (Fla. 2010), 
as revised on·denial of,reh'g, (Apr. 14, 2011) (a claim of inef
fectiveness .. generally can· be raised in. a rule. 3.850 'motion but not 
on direct appeal; a defendant thus has little choice: as a .rule, he 
or she can only raise an ineffectiveness claim via a rule 3.850 mo
tion, even· if the same underlying. facts also supported, or could 
have suppor-ted,. a. claim of error on direct· appeal); McDonald v. 
State, 952 So. 2d 484 (Fla. 2006) (death sentence case; where 
defense counsel's. failure to litjgate a. Fourth Aniendm~nt claim 
competently is the' principal allegation of ineffective assistance, 
defendant must also proye that his Fourth Amen~ent claim is 
meritopous); Bra.nclf, v. State, 952 So. 2d 4 70 (Fla. 2006) (death 
sentence ~ase; trial counsel.did ·n.ot renper ineffective assistance 
in. :c~pital murper ·trial by .ri.9t filing a motion to suppress. e~
dence seized froin vehicle, since there was no valid basis for .. chal
lenging the leg~ty of.~e sear~~); Rodrf,gue~ v. 'Sta~e, 8~~ .~c;!·. 2d 
510 (Fla. 2d DCA 2004) (claini that counsel was ineffective for 
failillg to file a motion ·to suppress evidence allegedly obtained in 
violatiqn of ]fourth Amendme~t); H.arvin v. Stat~, 886 So. 2d 
10~1, (Fla. ist DCA 2004) (claim that trial .c011~sel was ineffective 
for failing to request.' cµrativ.e. or mistrial' .~fter trfal court 
sus'tained objection to questiOn by prosecutor to fingerprint· expert 
as, to.whether ,anyo~e had r~yiewed and verified his work);· Higgins 
v.·. ~tate., 885 So. 2d 994 (Fla. 4th DCA 2004) (evidentiary Qearing 
o~dex:~d on clallµ that counsel_was i1:1effective for fai~g to. object 
to· photograp4~~ lineup); Wells v. ~tate, 881 So. (2d 54 (Fla., 4th 
DCA 2004) (claint $rat co-qns~l. was .ineffective for fa~ling to move 
f~r discharge based on expiration of speedy trial period); Ham~lton 
v. • .State, 915 So. 2d 1228 (Fla. 2d DCA 2005) (evidentiary hearing 
ordered on. claim that couii~el. was ineffective in faiµng to seek 
suppression of moyant's videotaped statement); Ortiz v~ State, 
902 So. ·2d 339 (Fla. 2d DCA 2005) (mot~on for ·p~stconviction 
relief was facially sufficient to establish claim of ineff~ctive assis
tan~e of trial counsel, for counsel's failure to impeach sev,eral 
sta~ witnesse~'. inconsis~nt fill:d conflicting testi~ony ). · 

§ i2:31 'Florida Rule .of Criminal Procedure 3.85~ 
' . GI".oiinds.for relief.;~effe~tive assistance of' 

c01µ1sel-Failure to object-:....Case law · 
For case law· on failing to object as ineffective assistance of 

counsel, see e.g., Hildwin v. State, 84 So. 3d 180 (Fla. 2011) (to 
prevail_ on. an.ineffective assistance of counsel. claim on ground 
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couhsel·failed to object to·certain statements,made bythe state.in 
' its closing argument, the petitioner must·-:show:that the ·com~ 

ments were improper or objectionable. and that there was no tacti~ 
cal reas~~:for :failing ·to ~bject); An~re~ v.:-~tate" 89.8; 80:··2~ ·2~~ 
(Fla. 4th DCA ·2005) (claim that .trial counsel:was,meffect1ve· m 
not· objecting that.his prior· misdemeanor tCOnvictionis'.ror DUI 
were. uncounseled and could· not .be used to ·enhance current. DUI 
to felony). · : ' : · . · ·- . · : · : ,- · ! 

., .. 

_ § 12:82: Florida· Rule· of :Criminal Procedure;S.850.- · · : · ; · 
'.Grounds.for relief-.Violationsof·due:proeess- ~·. 
· Case-law .. : · '·· · · ,· · ··::.. .·: · ' ·\ ... ·.· 

·. ~iola~i~Ji~·. 0~:4ue process.~~Y also be· grpund~ for':relief: ~~~ 
e.g., Conahari v. 'State,. ·118 So. Sd· 718 (Fla; 20,13) (to establis.h a 
Gigl~o viobipon,. three; prongs must 'be. shown:. (1) .the testimony 
wa.~~ ta~~e'.;. i ~2X 'th~ ii>:o~~cu.tof.~ kn.ew· it :w8:s 'fEi~se; anci .. <~t t~e 
testimony was· matenal; 1f the· defendant successfully establislies 
tlie'first two ·prongs,· then thi:! 'State bears .the burden of proVing 
that 't)i~' ~sthriony was not iµateri~l by~ showinf that. there. ief_no 
reasonabi~ 'possibilitt that it:colild'nave aff~¢ted' the ver'd~ct 
because it waa ·hannles·s beyond a ·reasonable doubt; to establish 
a Bra_dy violatiori~ three e~~ments.: m~st b~ E$hdwn: ;'(1)' the ~vi~ 
dence. at iSsue was favorable to the 'defendant, either because 'it. js 
etct.tlpatory or is 'impeaching;. (2)' the" eVidertce was suppressed, 
willfully or fu:advertently, by 'the. State;' I and .(3J because the eVi~ 

. dence w~(~~te~a1~ its suppr~_ssion resulted ill pteju(;li~e; :tO''.e~~ 
tablish. the mateHaU~y eleµient·of Brady; the 'defenc;lant'-must 
demonstrate ''f rea~oI:table probability that,'. haa· the· ·evidelice 
~een. disclosed to. the defense, the result of the proceeding '\Voiild 
have been diff~rent";· rea.soD:ab~e probability is· a proba~Utf :suf
ficient to uµdermine confidence· iri the outcome); :Rodrlguez 'v. 
State, 3~. So .. · Sd: 275 (Fla. 2010), ((d~ath sentence 'case) Brady . 
requires ··the' rstate 'to disclose 'material information withfa'·the 
state's possession or' cont:fol that .terlds i to negate the guilt' of the 
defendant; :~q · prevail on a BrB:dY elm~~ def en~~~ .m.ust sho\v:-q> 
that ·favoralj~e evidence, ·eit}?.er excu'.lpatorf 'or unpeaching, (2) 
was willfully '·or inadvertently 'suppressed by the state~ and (3) 
because the' evidence. was material, the defendant" was prejudiced; 
to establish ]lrejudice on a Brady claim, the I codrt. niust '·ask 
whether th:e ff\vorable evidence suppressed by.,state could reaso.n
ably be tak~fi. to put the whole ~-c~s>e. ~Ii such a :different µgl-lt as to 
undermine:-'confidence ·in· :the Verdict;. to. establish :a:'. Giglio viola
tion, defendant·riiusfshowi· (1) the' testimony given ·was false; (2) 
the prosecutor knew the testimony was false; and (3) the· state
ment was material); Barnes v. State, 29 So. Sd 1010:.(Fla. 2010) 
(death sentence case; when reviewing the knowing, .intelligent, 
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and· voluntary .nature. of a. plea,· the: Supreme Courti w.iU iscr.uti .. 
nize the.plea to ensure.that the.defendant was made.aware of the 
coqseqqen~es of, bis plea,. was apprieed .of tq~ com~titl!~iqp.al rigb..te 
he was. :waiving,. anq ple~ guilty voluµtarily);. Nel~9n, v. State, _4;3 
s<?~: 3d _20 (Fla. 2010) (ac;ln,riitjstration of,"powerfu~. ~"~ipsyc)ioti9 

. 4!ug::t,o 4~.fel!qant. ~as not P.~r se eviden~e ofJ,nc;ompet~ncy tq 
stand. trial in ~~p~taL ;m,urder cas~, though Jt wa~aµ,ted an. "evi
dentiacy hearjng on .postconvicijon. c~.~- ofjpf3ffective. fiSSistan~ 
based on a failure to seek a competency dete~nation); .B:i~~h..~ 
cock v. State, 991 So. 2d 337 (Fla. 2008) (defendant's speculation 
that the .an~ysis,. ~y. st~e~s. h*;~tHlJYsjs ~ ~Rert~ .. ~ru,n~ to, ~~or .. 
rect c~~clu~ioµs. d,u~~to c~n.~~-~.e:.~xp;,r~e~.sed,i9 e~p.efl;~~,subsequent 
poQr job-performance evaluation, did not establish expert's 
test~niony at'guiltphase of capitalmurder'trifil was false);Bolware 
v. :state, ·99{$; So. 2d 268 (Fl~. 2008) (revocatiop of driver's license 
was not ·an 'immediate consequence· of no contest pleli to driving 
wmlEflfoense SU~pended. or reyoked' and md not constitute a direct 
cb.ns~qU'.ence Qf~which defe~dant' musp be"foformed' to ·ensure 
voluntariness· of plea; trial court pid· .not. revok:e "license at time of 
plea;· revocation O<fc~ed: ·six'. mQntlis' later when .:Department of 
Highway .. Safety and Mofor VehiCles no.tiCed :it was defendant's 
third' conviction for same·· offe1tse ·and ·revoked his ·license: based 
on habitual offender status); Marshall v. State, 983 So. 2d 680 
(Fla. 4t~ PCA 2008)' (defendan~l a~serted 'hi.s plea was involun
tary because~ counsel' affirmativ~ly · misadvised hinl" that the plea 
would have no collateral consequences); YoungblOod v. ·State, 930 
So. 2d -a52 (Fla .. 2d DCA 2006). ,(failure .. to. file .a timely Rule 
3.170(1), Fla .. R._, Cri~. ;Proc., ·motion to, withdraw plea _does not 
p:revent an involuntary guilty plea· claim fr.om l;leing raised .in a 
Rule .a~s50. mQtion); ilacono v. State, .930 So~ 2d 829 {Fla. 4th DOA 
2006) '.(no·evidentiary .i:equir~d.on,:movant's claim that ~he, was 
under :the .influence of psychotropic .medication at the ,time of his 
guilty ,pleas. a~cl that~ a$ a.result,- his _pleas were p.ot knowingly 
and voluntarily entered);· Charles. v. State, 920 So. 2d. 740 (Fla. 
5t:P · DCA 2006). (cl~ that no.lo contendere .plea was involuntary; 
to .obtain .post~onviction relief based on a··violation. of. ·Rul~ 
3.l 72(c)(8); Fla .. R. ·Crim. Proc., requirem~nt that a trial judge 
inform a defeµdant that :if h~ pleads guilty. ,or nolo contendere 
and j.s J;lOt.a U~ited States citizen, the plea:may subject him. to 
depol!tatiop., the 'defe:p.dant.must establi$h that (1) :he did not 
know. the plea might.result in deportation, (2) he is threaten~d 
with deportation becam~e of the plea, ~d (3) .had he known of th~ 
possible;consequence, he would not h11v.e entered the 'plea); Smith 
v. State, 915. S.o~ · 2d ~87 (Fla~ 4th DCA 2005) (movant claims th~t 
his plea was inv,olull,tary :becauee he ·was affirmatively. misled J>y 
his attoniey; the prosecutor, and,the trial judge as to his entitle-
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ment to ;prison credit; evidentiary hearing ordered); Payne v. 
State, ·sgo So. 2d 284 '(Fla. 5th DCA 2004) (claim that nolo con
tehdere plea was ·inv:oluntary~ ·to obtain postconviction relief 
based' on a claiin that the defendant was not advised of deporta
tion consequences of entering a plea,' ·a defendant must establish 
that: (1) he did ri.ot know t~e plea might result 'in deportation;· (2) 
he is· threatened with ·deportation because of the plea; and (3) 
had he known· of the· possible consequence, he would not have 
entered the plea). ~ . 

. ; - ~ . ' : .. 

§ 12:33' Florid'a ·Rule of Criminal Procedure S.850-
. · Ground~ for relief ~Dou~le jeopardy violat~~ns 

Double jeopardy violation~ may also be. grounds for relief .. For 
case law, see e.g., .State v. l[lorida, 894 So. ~.d 941 (Fla, 2905). 
(initially, we ·note th.at the q.efendant's doub~~ jeopardy clajm was 
properly rEll:sed. i~ .a m.otion f~r postconviction reli~f; a double 
jeopardy claim ra~s~s a q~estion of fundamental.error wliich .is 
not procedurally barred when raised initially in :aule 3.S50 
proceedings; double jeopardy cl:µm rejeGted on merits); Rios v~ 
State, 889 So. 2<;l 940 (Fla. 5th D9A 2004) (double jeopardy ~!aims 
are appropriately the subject pf motions for. postconvi~tion relief). 

§ 12:34 . Florida Rule of Criminal Procedme 3.850- . 
Grounds for ~elief-Newly discovered evideJ'.lce of 
innocence · 

An additional ground for relief is based upon newly discovered 
evidence of innocence. For case law on newly discovered evidence 
of innocence as grounds for relief, see e.g., Long v. State, 183 So. 
3d 342 (Fla. 2016) (to be entitled to postconviction relief based on 
newly-discovered evidence relating tO a guilty plea, first, the evi
dence must not have: been known by the trial court,·. the party, or 
counsel at the time of the plea, and it must appear that.the 
defendant or defense counsel could not ·have known of it by the 
use of diligence; second, the defendant must demonstrate a· rea
sonable probability that, but for the newly discovered evidence, 
the defendant would not have pleaded guilty and would have 
insisted on going ·to trial; in determining whether a reasonable 
probability exists that the defendant would have insisted on· go
ing to trial, a court should. consider the totality' of the· circum
stances stirrounding the plea, including such factors as whether 
a particular defense was likely to succeed at trial, the·· colloquy 
between the defendant and the trial court·at the time of the plea, 
and the difference between the sentence imposed· under the· plea 
and the maximum possible sentence the defendant faced at a 
trial); Kormondy u. State, 154· So. 3d 341 '(Fla.1 2015) (newly 
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discovered· ·evidence is of such nature that it would probably pro
duce acquittal on retrial, as required for postconviction relief, if it 
weakens the case against defendant so as to give rise to reason
able doubt as to his culpability;· 'requirement that evidence must. 
be of such nature that 'it would ·.probably produce· acquittal on 
retrial requires that newly discovered evidence. would probably 
yield less severe: sentence; determining ·whether to :grant new 
trial ·based on newly discovered evidence, postconviction court 
must consider. effect of newlY, discovered evidence, in ;additioh1 to 
all of the admissible'evidence·that could be introduced. at.new 
trial); Swafford v. ·State, 125 So. '3d 760 '(Fila; 2013) (to obtain a 
new trial based onJnewiy·-discovered evidence, a defendant must 
meet two requirements; first, the evidence ·must not have been 
known by the· trial colirt, the party;·or counsel .at' the·-time ·of 
trial, and· it niust appear that the defendant. or defense counsel 
could not :have known of it by the ·use· of diligence;· second, the 
newly discovered evidence must~be of~such nature that it would 
probably produce an acquittal: on retrial; newly discovered evi;. 
dence· satisfies the second prong of.the Jones II test if it "weakens 
the case against the defendant so as :to give rise to :a. reasonable 
doubt as to his ·culpability''; if the defendant is seeking to vacate 
a sentence, the second prong·requires that the newly discovered 
evidence would probably.yield' a. less ·severe sentence; in·determin:.. 
ing whether the 'evidence compels a· new trial~ the postconviction 
court must consider all newly discovered· evidence which would 
be admissible and must. evaluate· the weight -of both the newly 
discovered evidence ·and the· evidence·"which was introduced ·at 
the trial); Waterhouse v. State, 82 So. ··3d 84' (Fla .. 2012) ·(death 
sentence case; to obtain relief on the basis of newly ·discovered ·ev
idence, a postconviction petitioner is required to· demonstrate 
that: ~1) asserted evidence w.as : unknown by the. trial' court; by 
the party, or by counsel at 'the time of'trlal; ·arid· it must appear 
that the defendant or defense counsel could ·not have known of it 
by the use of diligence, and' (2) 'the newly discovered evidence 
must be of such' a nature· that .it would p_tobably· ·:prod rice an 
acquittal on retrial; newly· <ljscovered evidence meets 'this test if 
it weakens the. case: against the' defendant so. as· to give -rise to'a 
reasonable doubt as to ·his culpability);' ;Gore v. State,"91 So. ·3d 
769 (Fla. 2012) (death sentence case; to obtain relief bn the basis 
of newly discovered evidence,, a defendant must satisfy a two
prong test: first,· the evidence must ·not :have been known by the 
trial court, the party, or counsel at the tiril.e of trial, and it must 
appear that the ·defendant or· defense counsel could not·have 
known of it by the use of diligence; second, the newly discovered 
evidence must be· of such nature that it would probably produce 
an acquittal on retrial; newly discovered evidence satisfies the 
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second prong of, the test if. it· weakens the .case against. the 
defendant .so. as to give, rise. ··to. a ,reasonable doubt as to ·his 
culpability; if .. the defendant is seeking to vacate a sentence~·the 
·second· prong requires:that the :newly 'disc_overed evidence .would 
probably yield .a less ~evere,·senteace); Wyatt v .. State, 71 So. 3d 
86~· 921 A.L.R.6th 725 .. ~Fla. ·2011) (letters from the FBI that stated 
that an.· FBI agent tes.tified · .rega~ding .. comparative bullett le.ad 
analysis. in a manner that, :exceeded. -the_ limits of the $Cience and 
could :not-be suppo~ed by, the .F;Bit_were ~newly discovered evi~ 
dence.~.'. in· post-conviction. ;relief .proceeding·~followiilg conviction· of 
mut1d.er.in: the·first..de~e_e, and.sentence of death,. although the 
letters, did, not. exist at .the time) of. trial;· letters. consisted of facts 
that defendant· could .·notr have .known, at .. the tim~. of trial,~ and 
defe.ndant: or .defense .counsel '.could: not· have . .known of the . .facts 
by the. us.e ,Qf. diligence); Johns.ton. v. State, 27 .So .. 8d 1,.1 (Fla. 
2010) (newly discov~red ev.idenc:e supports grant of postconviction 
relief if. it;weakens the· cas~ ··against defendant so .as- ·to: give rise 
to· a reasonable doubt as tQ hi,s _culpability; if defendant is seeking 
to ~vacate· a. sentence, the ,newly discovered· evidence must b~ such 
that. it·.would.probably yield a less severe· sentence; an evab1ation 
of:.the weight'. tQ be accorded· the ·evidence includes whether the 
evidence !goes W: the, merits of the. case !or. wheth~r ,it constitutes 
impeachment. ·evidene:e; :cowt. sb.ould determine whether the· evi
de;nce .. ietcl.lmulativ.e. to othe11.evid~nce in .the ,case ·and consider 
the. materiality :and~relevance of the evidence and· any inconsisten
cies in the newly.<llsCQvered e:vid~nce); R.ivera v_. State~ 995 So. 2d 
191 (Fltl..o1 .2008) .(de~th. sentep~e. ,case; to· obtai~· a .new trial. ba$.ed 
on newly discQveredte:vidence, a defendant.must meet. two 
requirem~nta: first~l the .. evidence, must not, have :been known, to 
~he) trial cQurt,~ th.e· party, Qr 1counsel at the time of trial,, and; it 
~ust ap.pea;r .that the ;d~feµdant or defense counse1 could: not 
have known of.it by :the.,use ;of qiligence; second, the. neWilY 
.~scovered'.evidence must·.be: of such.·nature ,that it would proba
bly: produ~e-.an· .acquittal on I!etri_al); Green v .. Sta~e., 9'(5 So~ 2d 
.1090 .CFla .. 2008).(d~ath sentenc~:case; newly discovered evide;nce 
~atia.fiee;·.the. second; prong if it weak.ens .the c~se against. the 
,d.efenclant.-so as .to giv.e· rise, to a ~e~sonable doubt as. to 'his 
eulpal:>ility; ,in,determinil);g whether the:eYidence· compels a.·new 
.trial, the taitll ,cowt· must_ consider all n.ewly. discovered ~vidence 
whicQ., would· be admissible, .and must .evaluate ti:ie. weight of both 
the .newly :discovered.revidenc~ and the -ev.idenc.e whic~ was 
jntroduQed ~at: the trial; , this. ;determin~tion inclUdes · wh~thei:. the 
eviclence goes .to the merits of.the case, whether it constitutei;1 
iiµpe4chplent evidence and;whether it is cumulative: to ·other. evi
denc_e in. the; case; i ~he. tria\ court should further.'..cpnsideJ;": .the 
materiality and relevance of the ·evidence ~nd .any inconsistencies 
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in the newly di~covered evidence); Hildwiri · v. State,. 951 So. 2d 
784 (Fla. 2006) (death sentence case; we agree.with Hildwin that 
the DNA.evidence was newly discovered.evidence,_and.wefurther 
agree .that the newly discovered DNA.evidence,.wbi.ch refutes the 
trial serology. evidence by establishing· that Hildwin's. bodilylfluids 
were not on the: panties and wash ,c~~th, is .. a' significant new. fact 
which-must be ev.aluated1 1·in·. determining· whether. Hildwin is 
entitled to a, new1 trial;: to obtain, Rule 3.850 relief based on newly 
discovered evidence, the newly discovered evidence must be of 
such:· nature that it would· probably produce ·an acquittal o'n 
retrial; to reach this conclusion.' the . trial ·cdurt -is required to 
consider all newly ~discov~red: evidence which would be: admissible 
at trial·aiid then evaluate the weight·of·both th~~newly discovered 
evidence and the 'evidence which was introduced at trial; ·although 
the newly discovered DNA evidence is significantrthis evidence-is 
not of such nature that it :would. proba~ly p;rodµce an acquittal o;n. 
rettjal; n.or ·do we :c;onclude tha~; th~· DNA~eyiderice1 would :proba
bly resttlt in HildWin not·reeeiviri.g the death sentence); Melton v. 
State, 949 So. 2d 994 (Fla. 2006) (death sentence case; newly 
.discovered ·evideµce satisfi~s the secon.d:·prong, of the test·if it 
weakens .the case against.~the. de(endaD;~ so. as to. give ri§Je to . a 
reasonable doubt: a&. toi his c~p~biUty;. if, the d~fendant is . .'seeking 
to vacate. a sentence;; .the . secqnd .,prong. ~requires. th~t .the newly 
dis®vered evidence would probably yield ;a Jess s~vere. sentence); 
Rutherford v. Stat,e., :92.6 So., ~cl .1100 (Fla~: 2006): ;(qe~th; .sente;nce · 
case; de.termination of.whetber. alleged n~wly dis~overed .evid~ce 
,conipels a; new trial JQr · postp.o.nvictio~ reli~f~:pq.~p.o~~s, ;~µcl~des 
wh~therthe eVidence· go~s to.ithe ments.oftb.e~ca$e or whetheJ:jt 
.constitutes iimpeachment-. eyid~nc~, .. and whether this e.vidence, is 
cumulative to other. evid.~~ce .:.i.n the. cai;.~; .th~, trial. cotµt . .should 
f~er co~ider, .the m~terjaljty and relevanc~ ,of t.he evid~n.G~ 
and· ._anyl inconsi~ten~i~~ · ip.·, the .newly: cli~co:ver~d eYideµce); 
!lobinson ~. State, 95~ _So. _2d 1219 (Fl~.· 2~l DCA 2007) .(conv;ict
iJ.ig colµ't,. ruling .on, defendaµ.t',s,_.post~ol).viction motion b~sed. Qn 
claim of .newly discovered;.eytden.9e iii th~ fonp Qf tl.µrd"'.p~rty 
co~ession, could not summarijy .deny .. IJIQtion.ba~ed on , prQse~u
tor's argument .. in .p.rior. pQstco!lviction proc~edings_ rega.rdingrthe 
~oyerwhelming ~videqce:" presep.ted1 :al trial tl>.at identi{:\~d 
defendant ~~ the _perpetrator); Mclin v., .S,tat~, JM9 So ... 2d· 'l123 
(Fla. 3d .DCA 2.007)1 (tti~ ·courj;" W(la not :Pr~cluded fro~ consider
ing cre.di}lility o( ~wi.tµ.e.set wbQ (~canted 1 ~rial testimony-, i1,1 
considering moti.on for , pqstconvic_tio;n r~lief based on. newly 
discovered ·evidence of. witnes$' recaµtation); Andrew~ v~ State, 
919 So. 2d. 552. (Fla. 4th DOA ~2005) .(affidavit .. s:ub~itted with 
defendant's motion fori. po~tconyicti<;>n relief.based .on newly 
cUscovered evideQ.c~ was inh.e.~entjy in~edible);_Ortiz!µ.· S,tate, ·895 
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So. 2d 1100 (Fla. 3d DCA 2004) ;(claims of newly discovered evf
dence are properly raised on Rule .3.850 motion to ,vacate_, set 
aside,. or correct a sentence, and are not subject to the usual two-

. year time limit of R. 3.850(b); in order to vacate a conviction 
under Rule 3.850, the newly discovered evidence must be of such 
nature that it would probably produce acquittal on retrial); Benton 
v. State, 884· So. 2d 90 (Fla. 2d DCA 2004) (evidentiary hearing is 
required on a Rule 3.850 postconviction motion for new trial 
based on. newly discovered evidence for the trial court to 
determine whether the new~y. discovered evidence would probably 
produce an acquittal .on retrial); Taylor v. State; 877 So. 2d 842 
(Fl~. 3d DCA 2004) (affidavit submitted with defendant's motion , 
for_postconviction relief based on newly discovered evidence .was 
inherentlyincredible,. and thus trial court could reject affidB:vit 
and deny motion). 

§ 12:35 · Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.850-
Grounds for relief-lliegal.or unconstitutiopal 
s;entence 

Illegal or unconstitutional sentence· is also grounds for relief. 
See e.g., Falcon v. Btate, 162· So. 3d· 954 (Fla. 2015) (resentencing 
·proceeding is warranted when a, juvenile seeks postconviction 
relief from sentence that-was· unconstitutional· under United 
States Supreme Court's decision in Miller v. Alabama, which 
held that mandatory life imprisonment without parole. for those 
under the age of 18 at the time of their crimes· violated the·Eighth 
Amendment's. prolii~ition on cruel and unusual punishments); 
Renaud v. State, 926 1 So.- 2d 1241 ·(Fla. 2006)(Rule 3.800(a), Fla. 
R.'Crim. ·Proc.; motion to cotrect:ari illegal sentence on the face· of 
the· record· does not contemplate the necessity of an evidentiary 
hearing; when the· alleged illegality of the sentence· is not appar
ent Oii.' the face of the record, a Rule 3.850, Fla. R. Crim.· Proc., 
motion for··Postconviction relief to··vacate,. set· aside, or correct 
sentence is the· only available remedy); Martens v. State, 948 So. 
2d 938·(Fl~. 2d DCA 2007) (Rule 3.850movant claims his twenty
five-year mandatory:minimum sentence exceeds the maximum 
penalty allowed l;>y- law; .a postconviction claim that a mandatory 
minimum sentence was illegally imposed: ief cognizable in a Rule 
·3;8~0 proceeding); Jones v~ Staie, ;931 So.· .2d 282 (Fla. ·5th DCA 
2006) (jail credit claim that movant was entitled to receive 264 
days :of jail· credit pursuant to his plea agreement but was only 
being allowed 37 ·days by the Qepartmeht of Corrections is a 
facially valid Rule 3.8!)0 claim); Murphy v. State, 930 So. 2d 7~4 
(Fla. ·1st · DCA 2006) (jail credit· 'claims· are cognfaable in· Rule 
3.850 motions for. postconviction relief); Dorn v . .:State, 928 So. 2d 
507 (Fla. 3d DCA 2006) (inmate was entitled to hearing on his 
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Rule 3.850 motion, for correction, reduction, or modification of 
sentence, seeking credi~ against sentence for· jail. time ·served, 
where record failed to demonstrate conclusively that inmate was 
not entitled-to any relief);-'Finan v. State, ·927 So.· 2d 7~ (Fla. 2~ 
DCA 2006) (jail credit issues· involving disputed issues of fact are 
not appropriate for resolution on· a motion filed pursuant to ·Rule 
3.800(a) and are matters that can only· be resolved· pursuant to 
Rule 3.850); Brunache v. State, 901 So. 2d 412 (Fla. 3d DCA 2005) 
(movant's claim that he should··have been.;personally ·present at 
his resentencing was not cognizable by Rule 3~800(a) motion, but 
rather was reqhlred to be brought by way of Rule 3.850 motion); 
Houser v. State, 901 So. 2d 374: (Fla: 2d DCA 20051 (Houser al
leges several claim~. of scoresh~~t error; how~ver, such errors are 
not readily apparent from th~ face of. the. scoresheet; such claims 
are, not cogfilzable. ul).der Rule 3.800, .but rather, they are. co~ect
f\ble on direct app~al or. unde;r Rule: ~.850); Decoste v. State, ~98 
So. 24 1201 (Fla. 5th DCA 2005) (rathe:r tl;ian a Rule 3.800(a) mo
tiop. to correct illegal sent~nce,jail credit issues are mor~ ap
propri~tely brought in a ~ule. 3.850 postqonviction ~elief proceed
ing. to v.ac~te, set aside, :or .. correct sentence if the defendant is 
reque~ting addit~o.Q.aljail· c~e4it :due to factual matters not 
~s.cert~in_able from. t;h.e. ttjal court's records); Hannah v.: .State, 
876 So._, 2d 655 (fla. 2d DGA 2004) (convicting court e;rre4. i;n 
sum~arily dismissil).g claims thB;t movant was .eligible for ad .. 
ditional days of jail credit for time spent in juvenile detention, 
and t~at cert~in previo,us conyictions used ag~inst him. for 
sentenciµg purposes were· v~id1:tble). 

§ 12~36 ;. F•orida Rule .o~ C~al Proced~e 3.85~ ~ 
.. ,Groun(i,~ for relief-UnconstitutiQnal stat:ute .. 

defining, ~ffense , . , 
An 'unconstitutional· statute defining an offense may serve as 

grounds for relief. See e.g~', Pass v. State,. 922 So. 2d 279 (Fla. 2d 
DCA 2006): (movant- could· raise claim' of unconstitutionality of 
statute prohibiting driving whil~ license. permanently revoked for 
first tirile· in motion for postconviction relief; application of facially 
unconstitutional statute was fundamental error and thus could 
be raised for first time in postconviction motion; relief granted). 

' . ' ...... 

§ 12:37 ·Florida Rule· of.-Criminal Procedure 3.850--: 
Inadequate or ineffective clause 

. . 
Under the inadequate or ineffective clause of Rule 3.850(h), 

Fla. R. Crim. Proc., a court lacks jurisdiction to entertain an ap
plication for habeas relief if the convicted person has failed to ap
ply for relief under Rule 3.850, · or has previously· been denied 
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Rule 3.850, relief~, unless, the Rule· 3.850, remedy· is: inadeqaate or 
ineffective. Collateral ·claims involving the validity of.the ·convic
tion 011·&enteJ:l.Ce must, therefore, except- in the r~e sitµations 
where .R~le 3.8Q0 is tjp.effective or inadequate,· b~ .rais~d via Rule 
3 .. 8p0 rather tb:a~· }?y the writ of .habeas corp~s.~. CoD:ate;ra~, claiIJis 
not gojµg,to tqe,convictie>.n 9r .sentenc;e, ,on. the:other h~nd, .. may 
still be rais~d,via habeas corpus. . :. -~ i ._· I • ; •. 

) .. : .. : . ". ·~ . : . . . . . ' " . . . . . . 

· §.12.:38 Flori.da Rµle of .Cri~al Proced:~e.3~85()-. :·. 
. . ... ~a4equate ,Of: ineffe~~ive, cl•us~~e l~w 
·.· '. ~... regardi.pg Rule s.~50'.tO be U$e<J ~O·~ttack .... f 

i. , , . ! "ponyi~~ions · an.d. s~ntences · " .... . ... 
··· For case law on the general reqUirement that Rule.S.850,'rather 
than habeas corpus; ~e'used'to col~atera.Jly·attack ·cohvfotioris· arid 
sentences 'in'.'Florida,, "see, ··e.g.~· Sanders v. State, 35· So. 3d' 864 
(F~a. ·2.010) (wh~~, a· scoresh~et error. is challengec;l ~oll: .~i~ecf:ap• 
peal, via· a motfon under· ·Florida·· Rule· of Criipinal 'Procedure 
3.850, 'the error isc harmless if t}le record· co~chisively ·shows that 
the trial ·~oiirt 'would 'have imposed :the '8E¢1~ "sente'nce using' a 
correct· 's~oresheet); l;Jaker v~ State;· 878 So~ 2d f236 1 (Fla. ',2004) 

. (histoey df-Rule :3i850 indicates that it was· intended tb·provideca: 
proceaural mechanism for· raising th~se· collateral postconVictig~ 
cha1le~ges t.e>· the ·legality of ·criminal judg~ents '.that were 
traditiori~lly 'cognizable· in· petitions fC?r writs' of :habeas· cdtpus; 
thus, this rule' e~sentially transfeiTed consideration of these 
traditional habeas· claims from the coUrt· haVing'.territorial jUris.: 
diction over the prison where·: the · pns·oner is· ·detained·: to., the 
jurisdictioP: of .the. sente~cing court; habeas ,col"ll1:1S may not be 
used as a ,substitute fo;r·an approp~ate motion seeki~g postcon.;. 
victiori relief pursuant= to Rule 3.850; With ~ted: exceptions, ha
beas corpus relief is not available to obtain collatetal'postconvic
tion reliefbecaus.e:most claims·qEUl: be raised·by1motiQ~ pqrsu~t 
to.; Rule, 8.8_50); Washington. v. State·~ 876 So:· 2d:1233, (Fla. 5th 
DCA 2004) .(petitio.n. for. habeas cor.pue may not :be us.~d .to. col~ 
laterally .. attack .a, criminal judgment .apd ·.sente.nc_el because. :Rµle 
3.850 has su:per.$ed~d. habeas corpus as the .only J,n~ans,' tQ raise 
such issues).. J _ .. , . , .;., • • ·;., r·· ·1: 

§ 12:89 Florida Rule of Criminal.Proc~dur~ s~s50-'' " , .. ; 
Raising either ·claims. ,n,Qt rai$ed ·at .. tdal 0r o~ . ~ · ~ 
direct appeal, or:: claims. previously. declded 
. against movan~ o~ dir~ct. ap~eal . ;. _ , .· = •. -~ 

. Generally, .a Rule .3.850_ .motion. is barred if~·it: ra.jses c.laims 
which could have. been, but. were not,'.raised at trial or. on :cli,rect 
appeal. R.ule 3.850(c),. ~~a. ·R. Crim.~ Proc. (Rµle 3~850 does ,not au-
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thorize .relief based: on grounds: that· cotild · have or shoUld have 
been raised at trial and, if properly preserved, on direct:appeal·of 
the judgment. and sentence). A Rule. 3.850 motion is also ·:barred, 
as a general rule, .ifdt' raises claims previ6usly decided· against 
the movant on the direct appeal. · . . -.. r i . .. .• 1. • : , · 

§ 12:40. ·Florida Rule· of Criminal Procedure. 3.850- · 
Raising· claims·· not ·raised at 1trial or on. direct 

. appeaI-..Case .law . . . · 

:_.For 'C:as~ law oh Rhle S.850 motion~ raising· claIDis. that 'could 
have 'bee.n)~ut wer~ riot :r;',ais~d:at 1 the:.'µiovant~s tria[or on ~the 
m.pvant's .. dfr.ect appeal,. see» e.g~, Ste.w·art v. State, 37 So. 3d 243 
(ft~.· .29.lO)!(death $~ntenc~·:(!a$e; in-Afle p. Okfo!ioma, 47p U.S. 
68, '84, io5· :S· Ct. ~087; ·~4 ~: Ed .. 2d 5~ ... (1985),' the Uµj~d St.at~s 
Supreme· Court conclude~. that ,in:. a. se·n.tenc;ing, prpce~~.ji~g,. 4~e 
pro~s~ requires a~es$. to . a psychiatric ex~;n.atiQ~. 9p. i:-el~va~t 

. is~ues;. to 'the testiµiohy, of the psychiatrist, and. ~o. ~asistance fu 
preptriati~n at' ~e .~se~~4cing phase; while or9inaJ;ily; 'a po~tcon~ 
Viction claim 'based o:r;q\ite i.s .P~ocedur~y barre(fbe~a'.liseJ~ c~µld 
ha.ve been raised. on <U'rect ·appeal~ .,·a d~f~ridant is '.entitled tp 
litigate au.nng' postc~nViction. a clfilin 't~~t ~:prior mental· P:ealth 
exper;t's'. ex~mination ~as :so 'grossly in~uffici~~t' tha~ th;e ~xp~rt 
ignor~d clearjndications qf e.ither· men~~ retard,ation or. organic 
brajn damage); Lamarca v. State, 9.31 So. 2d .838~ (f.la., 200~) 
(death ·sentence·case; claims were procedurally baqed,:·Where 
such claims could have been raised on direct appeal);.:Miller v. 
State, 926 So. 2d l243 (Fla. 2006) (death sentence case; failing to 
raise a contemporaneous objection· when improper closing argu
ment comments are .made. waives any claim conc~rning such com
ments for appellate review; the sole·exception·to this· general rule 
is where appellate counsel fails to raise a claim which, although 
Jiot presenfeci

1
.at trlal',.:risejs· 'to, the lev'el. of 'fu;ndament~I.'erro;r); 

1$r.Ya~t v. State,' 901 So.~-2d 8lff.(Fla: 200,5) (Q.eB:th sentence case; 
claim. tha.t defeQ.se. ·counsel h~d rend~red; ine~~ctive assistanc~; by 
filing to preserve i$sue or' suppr'essioµ.·rof defendant's. cQnfession 
was procedurally barr~d, as; ~l~~ coµ,J.4· h~ve been r~ise4 ·:9~ 
direct appeal, but was not); Arbelaez v. State~ 898 So. 2d 25 (fla. 
2005) (death .sentence case; _movant's postconviction challenge :to 
jury quaHfic~tion procedure in county. in which he had been pros~ 
ecuted was procedurally ·barred, ·as defendant failed to raise·-this 
issue at trial, but raised.itfor first time in postconviction proceed
ing); State. v. :Flor,ida, 894. So. 2d. 941 (Fla;. 2005) (initially; we 
note that the1·defendant's double jeopardy claim was properly 
raised, in a motion for·postconviction. relief; a double:jeopardy 
claim .raises a .question. of fundamental error which. is·.· not 
procedurally barred when raised initially: in .Rule· .3.850 ·proceed~ 
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ings); Monlyn v. State, 894 So. 2d 832· (Fla. 2004) (death sentence 
case; claim that jury was improperly- instructed o.n pecuniary 
gain aggravator. during sentencing phase of capital· murder trial 
should have beeQ. raised in direct appeal of murder. conviction, 
and thus, was procedurally barred in postconviction relief 
proceeding); Hodges v. State, 885 So. 2d 338 (Fla. 2004) (death 
sentence case; postconviction petitioner's claim that comments by 
prosecutor and trial court during his capital. murder prosecution 
diminished jury's sense of responsibility fot sentencing process 
was not cognizable on collateral review, where petitioner could 
have but did not raise such' argument on appeal); Baker v .. State, . 
878 So. 2'd 1236 (Fla. ·2004) (any matters which could have been 
presented on appe,al. are held to be foreclosed from consideration 
by motion under Rule 3~850; therefore, a Rule. 3.850 motion based 
upon ~ounds which could have been raised as issues on appeal 
may be' summarily denied); Turner v. State, 920 So. 2d 1217 (Fla. 
2d DCA 2006) (niovant was not procedurally barred from raising 
claim in postc<>nviction motion that trial ·counsel was ineffective 
for failing to argue that the evidence. was insufficient to support a 
violation of particular condition of his probation, where movant 
qid not _raise such claim on direct appeal); Acosta v. State, 884 So. 
2d 278 · (Fla. 2d · DCA 2004) (unless a direct appeal is affirmed 
with a written opinion that expressly addresses the issue of inef
fective assistance of counsel, ·an affirmance on direct appeal 
should rarely, if ever, be treated as a procedural bar to a claim 
for ineffective assistance of- counsel on a Rule 3.850 postconvic
tion motion).· 

§ 12:41 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.850-
Raising claims previously decided against 
movant on direct appeal-Case law 

. For case_ law on Rule 3.850 moti:ons raising claims previously 
decided against the movant on direct appeal, see, ·e.g., Mungin v. 
'State, 932 So. 2d' 986 (fla. 2006) (death sentence· case; clai~ 
raised and rejected on direct appeal was procedhrally barred in 
Rule 3.850·proceedirtg); Robinson v. State, 913 So.· 2d 514 (Fla. 
2005)' (death sentence case;· movant's claim that his trial counsel 
had rendered ineffective assistance for failing to move to recuse 
trial judge before new penalty phase proceedings· was procedur
ally barred, as this claim had been raised on direct appeal); Peterka 
v~ State, 890 So. 2d 219 (Fla. 2004) (death sentence case; 
defendant's claim that trial 9ounsel rendered ineffective assis.,. 
tance by failing to challenge aggravating circumstances a:rgued 
by state duri~g penalty phase of capital murder trial was 
procedurally barred from being ·raised in postconviction relief 
proceeding, where defendant challenged applicability ofaggravat
ing circumstances on direct appeal). 
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§ 12:42 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.850-
Raising claims which were or could have been 
raised· in a.prior Rule 3.850 motion 

Generally, a Rule 3.850 motion is· barred if it rais~'s claims 
which were <litigated in" a·. prior Rule 3.,850. motion filed by the 
movant,.or ifit raises clfilms which cotild.have.been but were not 
raised.in a prior Rule 3.~50 motion that was filed by th~ movant. 
Rule 3.850(f), Fla. R. Crlm. Proc. (second or successive Rule 3.850 
motion may be dismis$ed if the judge finds that it fails to allege 
new· or different grounds for relief and the prior determination 
was on the merits or, if new and,'ditferent grounds are alleged, 
the juc;Ige finds' that the failtire' of the movant or, th~ 'attorney to 
assert those ·grounds in a prior motion constituted an ·abuse of 
~~e .procedure). · · 

§.12:43 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedlire 3.850-
. Raising 'claims 'which were or ~ould have been : · · 
raised in a ptjor Rule 3.850 motion....,;,Case law ,. 

' '· I. 

For case·law on Rule 3~850 motions .raising a claim which was 
or could have been litigated in a prior Rule 3.850 motion that 
was filed py the movant,· see, e.g., Rivera v. State, 187 So. 3d 822 
(Fla. 2015) (a second· or successive motion for postconviction relief 
can be denied on the· ground that it is an abuse of process ifthere 
is no reason for failing to raise the issues in the previous motion; 
although claims that could have been raised in a prior postcon
viction motion are procedurally barred,· a defendant may file suc
cessive postconviction relief motions that are based on newly 
discovered evidence; to overcome. a procedural bar, a defendant 
must show that the newly discovered facts could not have been 
discovered with due. diligence by collateral· counsel and raised in 
an initial rule 3.850 motion); Spera v. State, 971 So. 2d 754 (Fla. 
2007) (trial court may not summarily dismiss successive motion 
for postconviction relief that raises issues that were either sum
marily denied or dismissed for legal insufficiency in initial mo
tion; prohibition against successive motions applies only when 
the grounds. raised were previously adjudicated on their merits); 
Baker v. State, 878 So. 2d 1236 -(Fla. 2004) (motion under Rule 
3.850 may be summarily denied when it· is based on grounds that 
have been raised in prior postconviction motions under the rule 
and have. been decided adversely to the movant on their merits; a 
second or. successive' motion for similar relief, as used in Rule 
3.850, has been interpreted to mean a motion stating substan
tially the same:grounds as a previous motion attacking the same 
conviction or sentence under the rule; furthermore, this restric
tion against successive motions on the same grotinds is applied 
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only when .the grounds, raised were. previously adjudicated :on 
their merits; ·and not where·;the. previous motion was. summarily 
denied or dismissed· for le'gal ~lnsuffi.ciency; on the other hand, a 
s~cond or. successiv~ motion by the same prisoner attacking the 
~ame· j~dgment or sentence but. statiP.g s~bstantially differe~t 
l~gal ,groun.ds. is . pe~itted uijper Ru~e. 3'.85'o . and sJiould. riot be 
sillJlinarily: dismissed solely· o~ 'the ba~is. that the ptjsone:(has 
P.!~vio_u~lY. filed· another Rill~ 3.85~ iP,otjori; the abuse o{ the pro
~eCl.u,r~. :dbctrine~ ~s recently co~ified' in ~11le 3:8qq~· is now 
expanded· to .allow a court. to stimmarily. deny Ji successive motion 
for_.postcqnviction _relief unless· the movant alleges that tlie .. ~s:.. 
serted grounds were .not known anc;l could. not. have: beep.. known 
t6 the ·:movaii.t.~t the time the Initial. motion was .filed;.further, 
the movant must show justification for the failure to raise the as
serte.d issues in the first motion); Adlington v. State, 948 ·So. 2d 
839 (Fla. 4th. DCA. 2007) (defendant .was barred from further 
relief on 111:~· claim.· of involuntary p}ea relating to promises1 of 
medical treatment, under the doctrine of law of the case, where 
the claiD:l ;·had.been raised," denied, and' the denial ·affirmed, in 
previous postconviction proceedings); Mancebo v. State, 931 So. 
2d'928 (Fla. 3d DCA·.2006) (mov~nt's prior Rule 3.850 motion, 
filed in 2003, was denied for legal insufficiency; because there 
was ·no ,denial on the merits and the Rule 3.850 time ·limit had 
not expired, the defendant .was allowed. to file a second Rule 3.850 
motion in an attempt to allege legally sufficient. claims; the ·Rule 
3.850 motion filed in 2004 amounted to an amended pleading, 
since·.it raised the.;same ·eight is'sues· but with a .:modified or 
restated text); Mason v. State, 949 So. 2d 1127 (Fla .. 3d DCA 
2007.) (on appeal from.a.summary denial, this court must· reverse 
unless the postconviction record, see Rule .9.141(b)(2)(A), Fla. R. 
App. Proc.; shows conclusively that the appellant is :entitled to· no 
relief); Muccio v. State, 949 So .. 2d 376.(Fla. :4th DCA2007). (pro 
se. motion for·postconviction relie.f filed by defendant:who was 
represented by counsel, but which was. not adopted by counsel, 
was. -a nullity);· Wallace v. Sta.te, 931 So. 2d 173 (Fla. ·j5th DCA 
2006) (instant Rule 3.850 motions . are frivolous and an abuse ·of 
process; the clerk of. this; court is directed not to accept :any fur~ 
ther pro"' se filings concerning these cases from the defendant, arid 
the. clerk is .further directed -to forward· a certified .. copy. of this 
opinion to the· appropriate· ·institution . for consideration of 
disciplinary, procedures pursuant to Fla~ Stat. Ann. § 944.279(1)); 
Lister v. State,-925 So. 2d.400 (Fla. 5th DCA 2006) (to uphold the 
trial court's, summary, denial . of postconviction. claims, claims 
must be either facially invalid.-or ·cqnclusively refuted by. record); 
Soroa v .. State, 923·So .. 2d 1222 (Fla-. 3d ·DCA 2006) (appeal from 
denial of Rule 3.850 motion for postconviction relief was 
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premature, where district• court. did not· rule on 1 all. claims raised 
in' :such motion);· Neal: v.· State~ 915=:·Sol. 2d 1146 i(Fla. :5th !DCA 
2005) (because the Rule 3~850 movant's motion for··rehearing ·was 
filed more than ·fifteen· days after\sel'Vice of~the·· orde:f.;denying 
postconvictiori relief, it-was·untjmely;~nd· did.'·not·toll .the tiine for 
tajrlng'an appeal); ·Qoolsby v. ~ta~~~ 914:So. 2<;1494: ~Fla. ·5tp. DCA 

. 2005) (Rule 1.540, F'la. R~ Civ:Ptoc., relating·to'-relief fr6m jutlg
~e'nts; 'has no applicatiOD: ~o 'this :Rttle 3-.8'5(), ~a.: R. Crint.iJProc., 
proceeding; by its' :own ·terms·; Rule 1!5'40 ·appli'es only.to ¢ivil 
matters, not to collateral claims associated with criminal convic
tions); Little u. Sta'te, 913 So. 2cr·l289 (Fla. 2d BCA 2005);' Cole v. 
-State, 913 So. 2d. 709. {Fla. :5th ,DGA.2005) (under Fla. ·stat. Ann. 
§, 944.279(1)~ postconviction motion :court-:.1acked authority to or
der Department of· Corrections; to forfeit. specific amount of 
movant's gain time as sanction for cfiling I of \third I and· fourth mo• 
tions: for, postconvictioh relief;. ~ather, rcourt was 1atlthorized to rec
ommend . particular isanction: for institution of frivolous Qr;: mali-
cious proceedings). · , . . , -- ; 1 ; , : · 

.. •' .; •· 

§ 12:44 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.85~Death 
SeQtences and Florida Rule of Critninat·· 
Procedure .3.851 .. ·. ·i '.. ,.: • •. 

If1 de~th se.ritenc~· .~as~~~: ~ul(f' 3:850)$: supplemeij.t_~d and 
procedurally implemented by Rul~s 3_~85l and ,3 .. :852, Fl~a .. R. <;Jrim. · 
Proc. Orimhally ·adopted i'il 1987·; Rule 3.85'1 ·is entitled '"Collat
eral 'Relief Aftef Death Sentence' Has Been Inlposed and· Affirmed 
on Direct Appe~l." It "provide~ the p~ocedural framework for 
'postconviction relief sought :by capital prisoners."-Allen v.· ~utter
worth, 756 So .. ··2d 52;-'61:(Fla:.~ 12000).;_ Originally adopted irt_ 1996, 
Rule 3.852~ entitled "C~pital Postco.n~ction ·Public Records· Pro- . 
duction,"·is il}.tended, in death·sente~ce: ·cases,. "to 'govern public 
records_ requests 'in! postconViction pr~ceedings. "··Allen v. Butter-
worth, 756 So. 2d 52, ·58 (Fla. ·2000). : ' · _,, · . · · · ·: 
. The 'original version of'Rule· 3.851, Fla~' R. Crim.· Proc., was 

adopted by the Florida Supreme Court· on· Feb.-' 5~ · 1987, effective 
Apr. 1, 1987. Since. its original adoption in 1987, Rule 3.851 has 
been·amended·eight'·times.' . . .i 1 

J· .:···· 

.§ 12:45 ·. Florida-·Rule: of1Criminal Procedure 3.850-Death 
Sentences and.,Florida Rule of Criminal . . 
Procedure 3!851-Text of RUie 3.851, 1 

· 

· ·Rttle 3:851, Fla: R. ;c~~.P,..o~:,; proVj.cies:. 
' . ; ' ._} \ . - ~ ' ' 

1 .:Rul~ 3~$5~.'. qollat~r~ ~~lief After Death S~ntenc~ ~as 
·' ;Be~~ l~pos~d. And ~ed on Db.~ect App~al. ; , · 

(a) Scope. This rule. shalt apply to all 1postconviction proceed-
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, iilgs that commence upon issuance ·of the appellate mandate af
. firining the. death sentence to include all motions and petitions 

for .any- type of postconviction:: or collateral relief brought ·by a 
. defendant: in state custody who has been sentenced to, death 
and whose conviction and death sentence have been affirmed 

.· on ,<;Iirect· appeal. ·It shall apply·.to all postconviction motions 
file9..on or after January 1, 2015, by defendants who are under 
se~tence of death. Motions pending on that date are governed 

. by the version of this . rule. jn effect. immediately priQr to that 
I date. · - , . · ·. ' • . ,_ ' • . ' 
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ch) Appointui.etit_ of Postconvictio.n Counsel., . 
(1) Upon the .issuance ·of the mandate affirming a judg-

. ment and sentence of death .on direct appeal, the Supreme 
Co.urt. of Florida ·shall at the same time issue an order ap
pointing the ap.propriate ·office of the Capital Collateral 
Regional. Counsel or directing. the trial court to immediately 
appoint cottnsel from the Registry of Attorneys .maintained 
by the Justice Administrative Commission. The name of Reg
istry Counsel shall be filed with the Supreme Court of 
Florida. 

(2) Within 30 days of the· issuance· of the mandate, the 
Capital Collateral Regional Counsel or Registry Counsel shall 
file ~ither a .notice of appearanc~ or a motion to withdra\iv in 
. tbe, trial court. Motions -to withdraw filed more than 30 4.ays 
after the issuance of the mandate shall not be entertained 
unless based on a specific c9nfilct of interest as set forth in 
s~~ti<?Ii. 27. 703,. Florida Statutes. .- · 
· _ .. (3) Within. 15 days. after .C.apital Collateral Regional 
Counsel or R~gistry Counsel .. files: a motion to. withdraw, the 
chief judge:or assigned judge shall rule on the motion and 

.. appoint new postconviction counsel if necessary. The appoint
ment of new collateral counsel shall be from the Registry of 
attorneys maintained by the Justice Administrative Commis
sion unless the case is admip.istr~tively trimsferred to an-
other Capital Collateral Regional Counsel.· . 

( 4) In every capital postconviction case, one lawyer shall 
be designated as lead counsel for the defendant. The lead 
counsel shall be the defendant's. primary lawyer in all state 
court.litigation. No lead .. couns~l:shall be pepnitted: to appear 
for a limite4 purpose on behalf Qf ~defendant in a capital 
postconviction proceeding. . _ . · 

(5) After the filing of a notic~ of appearance, Capital Col
lateral Regional Counsel, Registry Counsel, or a private at
torney shall represent the defendant in the ~tate courts until 
a judge allows Withdrawal or until t~e sentence is reversed, 
reduced; or carried 'out," regardless· of whether another at
torney represents the defendant in· a federal court. · 
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(6) A defendant who has been sentenced to death may not 
· · represent himself or herself in a capital posteonviction 

· proceeding. in state court. The only bases for a defendant to 
seek to dismiss· postconviction .counsel in state court shall be 
pursuant to statute due to actual conflict .or subdivision (i) of 
this rule. 

, (c) Preliminary Procedures. 
(1) Judicial :Assignment and Responsibilities. Within 30 

days. of the ·issuance of ·mandate affirming a judgment and 
sentence of death on direct appeal, the chief judge shall as
sign the case to a judge qualified under the·;Rules of Judicial 
.Administration to conduct capital.proceedings. 'rhe. assigned 
judge is, responsible for case management. to ensure compli
ance .with statutes, rules., and. ~dministrative· orders that 
impose processing steps, time deadlines, and reporting 
require~ents for capital po~tconviction litigation. From the 
'time of assignment, ~he judge ·must issue case management 
orders for every step of the capital postconviction process, 

· · including at the conclusion of all hearings and conferences. 
(2). Status Conferences. The assign~djudge.s~all conduct a 

status conference not later than 90 ·days after the judicial as
signment, and· shall hold status conferences at least every 90 
day~ thereafter until· the .evidentiary hearing has been 

·' completed orthe ':inotion has been ruled on without a hearing. 
The attorneys, with leave of the trial court, may appear 

- electronically at the status conferences. Requests to appear 
· · electronically shall be liberally granted. ·Pending motions, 

disputes. involving. public records, or any other matters 
. orderec;l by the court shall be heard at the statu~ conferences. 

(3) Defendant's Presence Not Required. The defendant's 
presence shall 'not be required at any hearing or:.conference 

· held under this rule, except at the evidentiary hearing on the 
merits of any claim and. at any hearing .involving conflict 
with or removal of collateral counsel. 

(4) Duties of Defense Counsel. Wit~n 45 days of appoint
. ment ·of postconviction counsel,- the defendant's· trial counsel 
. shall provide to postconviction counsel a copy of the original 
. file including all work .product not otherwise ;subject to a 

protective order and information pertaining to· the defen
dant's c.apital case which was created and obtained during 
the representation of the defendant. Postconviction counsel 
shall maintain the confidentiality of all confidential informa
tion received. Postconviction counsel shall bear the. costs of 
. any copying. The defendant's trial counsel must ·x:~tain the 
defendant's original file. , . · . :, 

(5) .Re~ord on Direct Appeal. The Clerk of the, Circuit Court 
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shall1 retain ai copy of the. record for· the direct: appeal when . 
. . . . the record. is transmitted to:·the· Supreme Court. of Florida. 

The Clerk of the Sdpreme Court :of Florida. shalF deliver the 
· record on appeal to the records repository:withiil 30 days af-
, ter the .appointment of postconviction counsel. ·. . . 
(d) Time Limitation. 

(1) Any motion to vacate judgment of conviction and 
sentence of. death shall be filed. by. the defendant within 1 
year ~r the judgment and .sentence become: :finaL For the 
purposes Qf this1 rule, a judgment: is final: 
.' 1 (A).:"-·91i'the expiration of the time permitted tp· file in the 

United States Supreme Court a· petition for Wtjt ·of certio
,' " · rari seeltj:hg; r~view of the· Supreme Court· o~ Florida deci-

· sion ·affirming ·a· judgment and sentence of death (9Qt·days 
after\the opinion be.comes final); or . ' ' · · 

·.i· ~B) on the_'dis'positi9n of'the petitioP, for wnt' of c'ertio
.. 'r.ari by the United States Supreme Court,' if filed~ · · 

, .. (2)'..No.motl~~ shalt b~ fil~d o~'.~onside~ed purs~ant to this 
rule if.filed-beyond the .. ti~e limitation provided ili ... f?ubdivi-
sion (d)(1hihless it all~ges: : ··: :" ' .J • • • • 

.j ; • (Al.th~ f'acts oii ·which the ciaiin ·.is ·predicated were un-
ltnowP. ,to the movarit, .or the. movant's attorn~y. and could 
not hav~ beeµ. ascertalned bY'the e~erCise of.due df.llgence, 

·or.··. · , · · ·· · · .-· .. : .. ·· · 

· · • ! . (B) ., the: .fundamental constitutional ·right ~sserted was 
·:; ·, .not,established within the: period provided. for in subdivi

' ~ · · sion (d)(l) .and has been held to apply retroactively; or 
· (C): postconviction· counsel, through neglect~: failed to file 

:·the motio.n. · ~, , · 
(3) All petitions. for ·extraordinary relief in -which the 

Supreme ,Court· of Florida has original jurisdiction; iilcluding 
·:; petitions• for ·writs ·of habeas corpus, shall be filed simultane

ously with the initial .brief filed · on behalf· of the death
, i. ·1 S~Atenced; defend~t in ·the .appeal of the circ~t court's order 
. ; on ithE\ ini~~l motion for postconvi~tipn. relief file4 under this 

, ... rµle. . .. · 1 : .. 

.• : I (4) If..the.governor signs a death warrant before the·eipira
,· : tion· of the ~time. limitationin subdivision (d)(l),,the Supreme 

. , · '. · ~Court: of Florida, on a defendant's; request,1 Will grant a stay 
i . . of· .execution; to' allow any .postconviction. relief motions to 
'. '.. pitoceed 'in. a. timely and orderly manner) ; : . . . ' , : . ' ; 

· . (5)' :J\n extehsion of time may .be' granted· by;·the' Supreme 
CoUrt of Florida' for the filing of postcdnviction 'pleadings if 
the defendant's counsel makes ·.a showing 1 that due to 
exceptional circumstances, counsel was· unable to file the 
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postcoil.vi~tion.pleadings within the 1-year period established 
.· .. ·;by this.Jrule. . -:'. . . · ... : . ~ . .. · 

· ' · (e) _:Contents •of ·Motion. 
· (1)" Initial Motion. A motion filed under; 'this· rlile ·is an 
initi~l postcoil.Viction motion· if no' state· co~ has ·previously 

· ruled on a po$tcorlViction motion· challenging the same judg
... ": '1llent and sentence.: An initial motion and memorandum of 

. 1aw:filed11mder-this rule sh~n not··exceed~75 pages''e~clusive 
. ;of .the·: attachment.s~ Each ~~aim· . .-or· stibclaim shi~.11 ·be· sepa

.. rately ·pled· and shall be sequentially· numbered beginning 
, · with·clilim:· iiumber 1. 'If upon motforl: or-·uponitlie c.ourt's· own 

motion, a judge determines that this portion· of tbel hlle has 
'· ·not .been followed,. the judge. shall· giv~ the· mov,ant 30 days to 

amend. If no amended motion'is filed, '.thedudge shall deem 
.. . the non:-~qmpliant clajm, subclaim, .~cl/or; argtµnen.t waived . 
. ;_, ;Attachrilen.ts; 'shall inclupe, b~t ~~: ~ot Jimi~e·~ ~9,'Jh,e judg

'.. ment and. -~entence. The memor$dum of law shall set forth 
. the'applicabl~ case law·supp,Q~ing.tne,~~nting.·o.frelief as to 

.eac:Q separ~tely pled claim. This rule does not authotjze relief 
:\bas~d. ·upon 'claims 'that .. coiild ~ave or' should have been raised 
'~t tnal' ahd~ if pro'p~~ly i>.~e'~~t"Ved,, ,o.n d~e.ct ~appeal of the 
Judgment and sentence. ·If claims that were raised on appeal 

·· or should have or .. could have been ·raised: on appeal are 
contained in the ·motion:,- the.·meJ1llorandum ·of .law shall 

. .. . _contain .. a btj.ef_state:Qiep.~; e;Kp~¢~ing-why. these .claims are 
-. bei:µg r;ai~ed ·o~. pofJj;co:q.vi~~on.~eli~f •. rh~ motion need not be 

· .. ·:U:Qder .oath or signed. by the d~fenpant .);>µ~- ~ha~l iJticlude: ' 
· .;· 11 . ~4) :~ d~scriptiqn ~fthejµ,dg:µie.~t a~d sente;D-ce under at

·: 1 ~\~ck an4i~e .. ~ourt that rend~,~~ tJ.le SEµD.e; .... 
(B) a statement of each issue raised on .appeal and the 

. , . · , , .. ;disposit~on th~;re.of; . . , , . . . . _. . . ~ . . . , 
.. , .. , -~(C): the:natllf.e Qfth~ reijefeought; .. ,r._ .. 

· · · ~ · (D) a! detailed allegation• ·of. th'ei factual! basis for any 
claim for which an evidentiary hearing is sought;1 

(E) a. detailed· allegation as· to th'e basis· for a·ny purely 
, , . . , · legal or COil.StitutiQnal claiD1"' for .wlµcli :all(.:evideD;tiary hear

_ ing is riot required and!the reason:thatthis 'clajm.could not 
. haye be~a or wa~ ~Qt rfil.sed1on direct. app~al; .. and ,. . 

" · '(F) a· certification from th~ ·.attorney ithat he or' she has 
·discussed the. contents of the motion fully with the 
defendant~ .that he or she has·eomplied ·with.Rule 4-1.4 of 
the· Rules of Professional Conduct~i,and·that .. the m.otion is 
filed in good faith. · · 1 · • .. • )-:: , • 1 ; • 

. (2) Successive ·Motion. A motion :filed under; this rule is 
, successive if .a state ·COu!?t· has. previously rttl~d on'. a postcon
viction motion challenging the same :judgment ·and ·~entence. 
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A claim raised in a successive motion shall be dismissed if 
the trial court finds th~t it fails to allege new or different 
grounds for relief and the prior determination was on the 
merits; or; if new and· different grounds are alleged, the trial 
court fip.ds t~a~ the failure to assert those grounds, in a prior 
motion constituted 8Jl abuse of the prpcedure; or; if the trial 
court ~ds there was no good cause for failing t9. as~ert those 
grounds i~ a prior motion; or, if the trial court finds the claim 
~ails t~ ·meet the time limitation excep.tions .set forth in 
subqivision (d)(2)(A), (d)(2)(B), or (d)(2)(C) .. A succe~sive mo-

, tion:shall··not exceed 2.5pag~s, exclusive of attachments, and 
shall i.Q.clude: 

' (A) all of the pleading requirements of an initial motion 
under subdivision (e)(l); · , 

(B) the disposition of all previous claims raised in post
. co11:viction proceedings and the t~~sori or reasons' the claim 
or claims raised in the 'present ·motion. were not raised in 
the former motion· or motions; · · 

(C) if based upon newly discov~red. evidence, f3rady v . 
. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963), or Giglio v., United States, 
: 405U.s:150 (1972), th~. following: · ' · 

, (i) · the names, ·addresses; and . telephone numbers of 
all witnesses supporting the claim; · 

(ii) a statement that the witness will be ·available, 
should an evidentiary hearing be scheduled, to testify 
under oath to the facts alleged· in ~he motion or affidavit; 

(iii) ·if evidentiary support is in the form of documents, 
copies of all docume:qts shall be attached; including any 
affidavits obtained; and ·· 

(iv) as to any witness or document listed in the motion 
or attachment·to-.the· motion~· a statement of the reason 
why the witness: or document was not previously 
available. 

(f) Procedure; Evidentiary Hearing; Disposition. _, 
· (1) Filing and Service. All pleadings in the postc<?nviction 
proceeding shall be filed with ·the clerk of the· trial court and 
served on the· assigned judge, opposing· party, and the at
torney general. Upon the filing of any original court docu
ment in the postconviction proceeding, the clerk of the trial 
court shall.determine,that the.assigned judge:has received a 

. copy. All: motions other than the .postconviction motion itself 
shall be accompanied by a notice of hearing. 
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(2) Duty of Cler.k. A. motion filed under this rule shall be 
immediately delivered to the chief judge or the assigned judge 
along with the court file. . : 
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(3) Answer. 
(A) Answer to the Initial Motion. Within 60 days of the 

filing of a~ initial motion, the state shall file its answer. 
The answer and accompanying memorandum of law shall 
not exceed 75 pages, exclusive of attachments and exhibits. 
The answer shall address the legal insufficiency of any 
claim in the motion, respond to. the allegations of the mo
tion, and address any procedural bars~ The answer shall 
use the same claim numbering system contained in the 
defendant's initial motion. As to any claims of legal insuffi
ciency or procedural bar, the state shall include a short 
statement· of any -applicable case law.-

(B) Answer to a Successive 'Motio'n. Within 20 days of 
·the filing of a successive"·motion, the state shall file its 
answer. The answer shall not exceed 25 pages, exclusive of 
.attachments and exhibits. The answer shall use ·the same 
claim numbering system contained in the defendant's 
motion. The answer shall specifically respond· to each claim 
'in ·the -motion and state the reason(s} that an evidentiary 
.·hearing is .or isinot required. 
(4) Amendments. A motion filed under this rule may not 

be· amended. unless' good cause is shown. A copy of the claim 
· ·sought to be added must be attached to the motion to amend. 

The trial court may in its discretion grant a motion to amend 
provided that the motion to amend was filed at least 45 days 
before the scheduled evidentiary hearing. Granting a motion 
under this subdivision shall not be a basis for granting a con
tinuance of the evidentiary hearing unless a.· manifest 
injustiCe would occur· if a continuance was not granted. If 
amendment is allowed; the state shall file an amended 
answer within· 20 days after the judge .. allows the motion to 
be amended. 

. . 
(5) Case Management Conference; Evidentiary Hearing. 

(A)· Initial Postconviction' Motion. No later than 90 days 
after the state -files its answer to an initial motion, the 
trial court shall -hold a·· case management conference. At 
the case management conference, the ·defendant· shall dis-
. close all docmnentary exhibits that. he or she intends to of
fer at the eyidentiary hearing and shall file and serve an 
exhibit list of all such exhibits and a witness list with the 

·names and addresses of :any potential witnesses.· All expert 
witnesses shall be specifically designated on the witness 

··list and copies of all expert reports shall be ·attached. 
Within· 60 days after the case· management conference, the 
state shall disclose all documentary exhibits that it intends 

· to offer at the evidentiary hearing and· shall file and serve 
an exhibit list of all such exhibits ·and a Witness list with 
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the names and addresses of any potential witnesses. All 
.. expert:_;w:itn~sse~ .. shall Q~· ·specifically des,ignated on the 
. witp.ess~ list··and copies of all expe~t reports·, .shall be 

. . attached. At·.the case .maJl~gement conference,.the trial 
. ; ... ·, :-.court shall: : · · .; .. 

-, ·-Ci) ·~cheduie an evidentiacy heanng; to be· held within 
150 days,· on clalnis' listed by the defe.ndant as requiring 

. a factual d~terminatfon;· : · : ·: · · · · : ' 
~; • '. (ii) Jiea~ ·'arguJii~htf, on I any : p~rely legal . ,cfaiins not 

based on disputed facts; and . - . . . . ,· . . . '. . 
. .(iii)~ r~solve .. disp11tes arising from thet.exchang~ of in

,, . . formation under this subdivision. 
•I , ' , I ' •; \ ' \ ~ , • • ~ ,• • ' • '. ' I 

. . · .(B), Successive Postconviction Motion .. Within 30 days af
ter· the state files its answer _to a successi~e .motion for 
postconviction relief, .the trial court shall hold a case 

. ; . management conference. At th~· case management confer
. 1 ence~. the, .trial court·"also shall determine ; whether an evi
. .- ,dentiary hearing: should be held and hear argument: on any 

purely legal claims not .based, on disputed facts~, If the mo
.. . , .. : tioq.~. files, ~d record_s iµ the .cas~ co~ch~u~ively s!iow that 

1 .. • '. th~ movant is entitled to no rehef, th~ motio:q., m~y be 
•. : 1 .. .-: ,dertied ~itho~t an evidenti~ry heatjng. If the tnal.court 
: . ,~ .. ;. . : d~te~~s t~at ap.. evidenti~ h~aring sho~d b~. held, the 

. ' ,:. . court .. shall schedule the he~g to be; held within 9Q I days. 
-: .. , If a. deat~ )VEll"ff\~t has bee~ ~igned, th~ trial. court' shall 

. . . _, : . exp~dite these '.time periods. in· acco:rdanc~ with .s~bdiyision 
. · ~, (h) of thi~·rule. ~ '. ·:. . . _, . · · - . . , 

. ·. (C) Extension, of Time .to Hold Evidentiary Hearing~ The 
, : ; t · · ·trial· court also may. for good cause extend. the time for 

. holding an1evidentiazy,hearing·for.up to 90 days.. . 
(D) Taking Testimony. Upon motion, or upon its· own 

• • • 
1 ~·motion: and· .without the consent of any party; the court 

• · : ·, • 1may p.e@lit_ a witnees :to ·t.estify_ 'at the· evidentiary hearing 
[ ~by··contemporaneous video communication equipment that 

.· makes,. .the. witness; visible to .all _parties. during the 
, testimony. There mu,st .be.appropriate safeguards for the 

. " -cQurt to maintain sµffi~ie11t, control .ov~r the equipment 
. . ,- .. and .the. trans~ission .. of th~, testim9ny;- so,.the court may 

.!£< .""stop. the co)llmunication_ ;to, ac~ommodat~ objections or 
t· . .- · prevent prejudice •. If testimony is taken through video com

,,,. munication_ equipment, there .must be a notary public or 
; . ; .. other- per~on authorized tp administe;r . oaths in the wit-
, .~ness~s jurisdiction.who js present with the witness and 

:- . .. •.-· -WhQ;adm,inieters .the Qatb,.consietent with_ the lB:W.S of the 
:_ ' ... -,:.- jurisdi~tion whtlre the. witness -is located. T:he cost for the 
. : i .,. .: .use .of video communi,c~tion equipment i~ the; responsibility 
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of. either the requesting. party~ or, if upon its own motion, 
the.court. : . · ·. . . .. · · · ;. . ·_ . 

(E) Procedures .After· Evidentiary·Hearing:·Immediately 
. following an· evidentiary hearing, the trial court· shall- order 
a.'.transcript of the .hearing~ which, shall be· 1filed· within 10 
days.if real-time transcription-was 'utilized,·or:within 45 

• day.s: if real-time transeriptiori:was 1riot utilized~ The trial 
·judge may· permit ~written· closfag, arguments· instead of 
·,oral closing arguments. If ·the trial court permits the par-
ties to submit. written closing. arguments,, the arguments 
sthaJJ be ~e~ by botl:i parties wit~ ?.O days of the .filing of 

. : , the Ri;anscript of ~h~ he.~riµg~. ,N Q ·;an,swe:r. or; reply argu

. ;men~s sh~l~ b'3. allpw,e4,.-:Wrj.tte:q. .. argu~ents shall be in 
~pµi.plia~c~:-W:ith. the .pequire~~nt~,fQ:r:_.brief~f i~ rule 

. ~.210(~J(l) and,;(a)(2), .sh,all :r;iot: exce~d ... 60 pag~s~.v,v:ithout 
1 • 1 · leav~ . of ~o~, aqd s!i1:tll '.~ncl~qe .prop~sed fin~ng~-· o.f ·facts 

and'conclusions of law, with citations, to authopty,S;nd to 
( appropriate pqrtions:-ofthe, transcrip~. of ~he ,.hearing. 
. (F) Rendition of the Order. If the coUrt do,0$,. not'. permit 
wtj.t~en closing ar~ents, the court shal~ ren4er its order 
withln"30 ·d~ys of the :~g· ~f th:~ trans~fipt of the .hearing. 
If the court~'.l>.erprits __ ~~te~ :closin~}if~ents,'. t~~- court 
shall render its order with1n 30 .days of the ·fihng o.f the 

· · · last written clo'si'.r;ig · arg1fm~nt- .~nd: no 1ate.t tha~ ·ao days 
: fro$ ·.th~'filing of 'the 'transdip,t''of tlj.e_hearirig. ·The·· court 

I : . sha:ll rule ·on each• claim cotisidered 'at .the eVidentiarf hear
.•· : : i i~g and· _all oth~r .clafu1s·. niised: ·in· .;the Iµotib~,. nfaking 

'detailed' findings' of'fact' and conclusions, "of law. with re
spect to each claim, and attaching or referencing such par-

, I: 1 tions -Of the record; as are hecessary•to allow for meaningful 
appellate review. The 'order· issued after the evidentiary 
hearing· shall resolve·· all the : claims raised in the. motion 

. ' : ' an~ shall' be considered: the· nil.al order for purposes of 
appeal. The clerk of the trial court shall promptly serve 

, .... · .~po~; t;h.e pa.~i~s ,f!nd, the. att9~ney .gel}e.ral. a copy of the 
1 : : , •. final. order, wi~h a. ;cer.ti~cate of se:rVice .. · , ( , ,_ ., 

. ' (6) · Experts and OthercWitnesses. All.expert witnesses who 
will testify 1at· the evidentiary hearing must• ·submit .Written 
reports, which: shall, be. disclosed to opposing counsel as 
provided in subdivision (f)(5)(A) .. lf 1theddefendant: intends to 
o~~r ~xpe~. t;e~.t~ony .qf ;his. or 4er ment~l staF~'. the state 
-shall be entitled.to have the defendant.examined by.its own 
~ental health expert: If thErdeferiffan:t faiJa t9 .coopeiiate with 

J I tlie. stat~~s ~xpert,i:.the.,tfiat court ·,#Lay,, iµ i~~:;~~.c;r~tion, 
p~oc~~<l: as_.pro.vide_d i,~p:;u~~-J~:20~(e).: :'.· .. ; .. · .. · · .-: . ,· .. 

t ' (7) Rehearing. Motions·.fo:n::reheamng shall be ,filedtwithin 
15 days. of the; .rendition of:the trial court's order ·and: a re-
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sponse thereto .filed within lOdays thereafter. A motion for 
rehearing shall be based- on a good faith belief that the court 

. has overlooked a previously .. argued issue of fact or law or an 
argument based on. a legal precedent. or statute not available 
prior to the court's ruling. The trial court's order disposing of 
the motion for .rehearing shall be rendered not later than 30 
days from the filing .of the motion for rehearing. If no order is 
filed within 30 days from the filing of the motion· for rehear
ing, the motion is deemed. denied. A motion for rehearing is 

, not required to preserve any issue for. review. _, 
.:(8) Appeals. Any·party may appeal a final order entered 

on a defendant's motfon for·rule 3:851 ·relief-by filing a notice 
· of appeal with the· clerk ·of the 10'\f er tribunal w~thin 30 days 

of the renditfon of the· order to be reviewed. Pursuant to the 
procedures outlined· in· FlOrida Rule of Appellate Procedure 

'9".142; a defendant ·under sentence of death may petition for 
·a belated appeal. . , " · · · 
(g) Incompetence· to Proceed in · Capital ·collateral 

· Proce'edings.. · · : : · · '· · 
~ · (1) />+ 4eath-sentencep. defendml:t·pµrsuing:-collateral relief 
under. this rule. who is found by. th~ . court to be mentally 
inconipe.~ent shall nQt b~ proceeded against if there are 
factu~l matters at _issue, the development or resolution of 
which req¢re the defendant's input. However, -all collateral 
relief i~sues that involve only matters. of record and claims 
that do riot require the qefeildant1s input shall proceed in col
lateral proceedings riotwi~hstanding. the defendant's 
incompetency. ; . . . . . 

(2) Collateral counsel may file a motion for competency de
. termination and an ·accompanying certificate of. counsel that 

the motion is· made in :good faith and on reasonable grounds 
.. to believe that,the death-sentenced defendant is incompetent 

to proceed. 
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(3) ·If, at any stage of a postconvictiOn proceeding, the court 
determines that there are reasonable grounds to believe that 

. a death-sentenced defendant. is :incompetent- to proceed and 
that factual1 matters· are at. issue,· the development or: resolu

. tion ·Of which .require the defendant's .input, a judicial deter-
mination of ilicompetehcy is required. · 

··( 4) 'The ·motion for compet·ency examin~tion 'shalt be in 
writing· and shall allege with specificity the 'factual matters 
at issue and the'reason.that competent' consultation with the 
·defendant is: necessary with respect to each factual 1D:atter 
specified. 'lb the extent· that it 'does not invade the lawyer
client privilege with collateral counsel" the motion shall 
contain a recital of the specific observations· of, and coriversa-
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tioiis with~ the death-sentenced defendant. that have formed 
.. , · . the basis of .the motion. 

(5) If the court finds that there are reasonable grounds to 
. ·believe· that a: death-sentenced defendant is. incompetent to 
.. proceeii in.a ·,postconviction proceeding in.which factual mat
ters are at issue, the development or resolution of which 

: . r,e~uirE}. the d.ef~ndant's input, the _cour~" ~~all order the 
· d~fendapt examined by no .more .than. 3, n~r fewer than 2, 

experts before s~tting the m~tter for a hearing. The court 
may,se~kJnput from the death,sen~nced 4e(end~nt's counsel 

. ~nd the sta~e a~torney before ~ppoint1:':1ent of the. ~xperts. 
( 6) The orde~ appointing ~xperts 'shall: . ; : ' 

(A) identify the purpose- of the· evaluation· and specify 
·the area of inquiry.that should be addressed; 

(B) specify the· legal criteria to b~ applied; .. ~nd 
( C) specify the date by which the report shall be submit-

ted ·and to· whom it shall be submitted~' · · 
(7) Counsel for both 'the '. death.:.seritenced defendant and 

the state may be ·present at the' examination, which shall be 
conducted at a date and time convenient for '.all parties and 
the Department of Corrections. 

(8) On appointment by the court, the experts shall exam
ine the death-sentenced defendant with respect to the issue 
of competence to pro.ceed, as specified by the court in its or
der appointing the ·experts to evaluate the defendant, and 
shall evaluate the defendant as ordered. 

(A) The experts first shall consider factors related to the 
issue of whether the death-sentenced defendant meets the 
criteria for competence to proceed, that is, whether the 
defendant has sufficient present ability to· consult with 
counsel with a reasonable degree of rational understand
ing ·and whether the defendant has a rational as· well as 
factual understanding of the pending collateral 
proceedings .. 

(B) In considering the issue of competence to proceed, 
the experts shall consider' and include in their report: 

· ·'(i) the defendant's capacity to understand the adver
sary nature of the legal process: and the collateral 
proceedings; .-

'(ii) the defendant's abitity .. to disClose to ·coll~teral 
counsel facts pertinent to the postconviction proceeding 

. at issue; and . . . 
(iii) any other factors considered relevant by the 

experts and the court as specified in the order· appoint-
ing the experts~' · · 
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.. r· 

(C) .Any written :report submitted :by an.'expert shall: 
(i) identify the specific matters, referred· for evialua-

tion; . . ! •. 1 ··" . , . ; · ... ~ . ~ . i_, .: 1 ,_~ 
. ; (ii~ · describe the evaluative procedures,j techniques, 
. · and tests used in the· examination· and. the, purpose or 

· ·. purposes· for each;. , , : ~ -. , :i. • • ·1:; ~ 

: · .. (~i) ·. ~t~te, the exp,ery'~ c~inica1 observ~t~o~s~: fi:!iqings, 
.and opinions Jon each issue ·referred by -the col:frt for 

· .· "evaluation, .and' indicate specifically-those isstle·s;. if' any, 
. :'_~·. 'On Wlfi~Jl'th~ :eXpe~. C~U~~ n~t giv~· ~n.bpirii~n;~1an~· '. 

(iv)' 'identify the sources .of information'. u'J:J~d 1by the 
expert and preserit·the·factual·basis for' the expel't~s Clini-

, cal findings.and opinions~ _:! ,· · .. ' .. 
. (9) If the ·experts find· that ·the· death-sentenced defendant 
is incompetent to proceed; the experts shall. report. on any 

. ~-~e.QOIWJ.1.~:qqed .. treatm~nt for the, d~fendant to. ~ttain compe
tence to proceed. ID: ~pn~id~fing the ~sues i:el$ting to treat
men~, ~h~. exp~rts s?all. r~p~rt 9n:i . 

. 1. · · .. (A), ;th~. mental .~l~riess .·or .intellectual ~ability causing 
: th~ iµ.cq~petence;. : : ; . . . ~ , , . ~ 

(B) the treatment or treatments: appropriate for the 
:_ -~·- ~~nta.l :ill~ess or intellectual disability .of,the ·defendant 

· and fi!l ~xplanation of e.ac];i of .~h~ possible tre~~ment 
·' · · altern~tives:41 order.of choices; and 

'· 

1 •• : (C) the likelihood·.of the defel;ldant attaining competence 
under the treatment recommended, an assessment .of the 

,. pro~~ble. puration of the t:r~atm~nt required to restore com
· .. pete~c~,·.and :the probability that tµe defendant .will attain 
~COJD.tpeteo,ce . to p~q~eed :iP the for~seeable fQ.ture .. 
{10) ··Within ,30. days. after the experts have completed their 

examinations of the· death-sentenced defendant, the court 
· ·shall schedule· a. hearing on the issue of the. defendant's co~-

. .petence to proceed. · 
(11) If, after a hearing, the court finds the· defendant 

competent.to proceed, or, .after having found.the :defendant 
incompetent; finds, that :competency has been .. restored, the 

. co~ sb.a]J (:lnt~r #s order ~o finding and shall proceed with a 
. . '· . p~stcon'1:c:tion ~otion.' The derend~µt shall h~ve. aq days to 

·amend his or her rule. 3.851 motiOn only as to th<n3e issues 
· , that the court. found required factual consultation with 

'. -, counseL . ' ' . · · 
:_,· " (l2)' fr the. court' does not' find'the 'defen:dant jnco'.mpetent, 

the order shall contain: . . . "· · 
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. (A) findiilgs 'of fact relati~g. to the issQes of ~ompetency; 
(B) . copies of the .reports. of the examining exp,erts; a~d 

I 
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·. (C) copies of ·any other· psychiatric;' psychofogical, or 
• 'Social work :reports ·submitted:·to the .court-relative-to the 

mental·state 'Of the death-·sentenced.defendant.: · ,: ' 
(13) If the ,court .finds the defendant incompetent or finds 

, ·: the ·defendant·competent subject'.to the continuation of ap
. · ·: propriate: treatment~· the :court shall follow the procedures set 
• ! <;forth: in rule 3.212(c), except( that, I to ithe extent practicable, 
. · . 'any treatment shall take: ·place at· a 1 custodial faCility under 

the direct supervision of the Department· of ·'Corrections. 
~(h)t:After' Death·~Wati'arit :Signe.d; . · .!. · :_. ··:; 

1
, 

... {t) Judici~lAssignment. The 'chief judge of the circitit shall 
assjgn ·the 'cas·e ·to ·;a juqge qualified; uhder the Rules of 

;:' Judicial Adtnihistration 't<fcoriduct' capital. cas~s ·as ·soQn as 
notification ·or-the 'death warrant is' received. . I ~ ' •. 

· .·: · . : , · (-2)' -Calendar Advancement~ I:T~c~edings; after a death war
• 1 ·; rant;·has·been·issued·shall take precedence over all other 

'· .c~ses:~· The assigned judge·· shall· make-·every effort to, resolve 
· ·.' •. • sclieduJing conflictfs: With· other· c~ses ihcludiiig· cancellation 

: or rescheduling of· heari~gs ··or triais: and requesting senior 
judge assistance. ' · · ,~ 1 

· • • • • 

(3) Schedule·; of Proceedings·. The 'time '1imitations in this 
. . rule: shall not apply after a death. warrant: has been signed. · 

.. ; !_.All motions: shall. be ·heard· expeditiously considering :the. time 
limitations set by the date of execution· and the time required 

! for: appell~te r~vie'Y·i: ,, 1 , ,! : c:;, .... " . ,, : 
· (4) Location .of:Hearings. Tb.e lo~ation of hearings. after a 

death. warrant is signed· :shall be. deter.mined by. the trial 
judge considering the. availability, of .witneases or. evidence, 
the se~~rity" pr.qblems .ip.yo.lve,<;l iµ the. cas~, .and. ~ny other 

, ·factor detenmned b. the t .• ai court. •.. ' I · • . . 
j 0 

• • · ' • Y._ . • ; .,fil '. '·_:; , . : • 1 . ': , • ' I • _ 

(5) Postconviction. Motions. All motions, filed after a· death 
warrant .is issued shall be considered successive motions and 
subj~Ct ~9 the I content reqµi:teinent of subdiy1sion (e)(2) of 

I this rule. .' ' . . . , ' . I. • I 

. · · (G) :q~~~ ,Manag~ment' Coµ.f~ren'ce~ '.Oi~. assigD,ed judge 
. . , sh.a~ sched\tle · ~ .q~~e manag~ment :C()iµ'~re~ce: as. soon as. rea
, , sQnabfy possible: ~ft.ei;,receiving nQtiflc~tion, that ·a .d~ath.'war-

, . ~ant ha~ b~en ·~ign~d:. D~ng the-'~.ase management .¢onfer
.ence the _court s.~all ~et a ~e for filiµg, .a .postconviction 
motion. and shall 'schedule a hearing' to determine whether 
an evidentiaey hearing should he .held .. and h~ar argµment on 
any purely legal claims nbt based. on disputed. facts. If the 

. . motion~ files,· arid reccfr~s in· the· c,ase cohclusively .show that 
· the inovant is entitled' to no relief, the motion· may'.be i denied 
·without an evidentiaey hearing. If the trial court· determines 

· · · that an evidentiary- hearing ·shbuld -be held, the court shall 
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.schedule . the hearing ·to be .held as soon as reasonably pos
sible considering the time limitations set ·by the date of exe
cution and the time required for appellate review. 

(7) · Reporting. The assigned judge. shall require the 
proceedings conducted .under death. warrant to be .reported 
using the most advanced and ac.curate technology avaijable 
in general use at .the location of. the hearing. The proceedings 
:sh~ll ·be .transcribed expeditiously_ considering the time limi
tations set· by the execution date. 

(8) Procedures After Hearing. The court shall obtain a 
trans~ript of all proceedings _and shall render its .order as 
soon as possible after ~he he~ng is conclu.ded. A copy of the 
final order. sh~l be electrQni~ally. transmitted to the .S~preme 
Court of Florida and to the. attorneys of record. , . . 

(9) . Tran$mittal:of Record .. The record shall be .immediately 
delivered to the clerk of the S1;1:preme Court of Florida by the 

. clerk. of.the tri~ court or a$ ord~red by}he assigned judge. 
The record :shall also be electronically transmitted if the 

... technology is. available. A notice of appeal s~all not be 
required to transmit the record. 
(i) Dismiss~ of }>Qstconvictio~ Proce~dings. 
· · (1) This subdivision applies only when a defendant seeks 
both 'to dismiss pending postconv.iction proceedings and to 
discharge collateral counsel. · 

(2) If the defendant files the motion pro se, the Clerk of 
.the Court shall serve copies of the motion ·on counsel of rec
ord for both the defendant and the state. Counsel of record 
may file responses Within -10 :days. · 

(3) The trial judge shall review the motion· and the respon
ses and schedule a hearing.' The defendant, collateral counsel, 
and the state shall be present· at the hearing. 

(4) Th~ judge sh~ll ex8fnine the '.9efendant ~t the hearing 
and shall hear argument of the defendant, collateral counsel, 
and the state. No fewer than 2 or more than 3 qualified 
experts shall' be appointed to examine the defendant if the 
judge concludes that .there are reasonable grounds to believe 
the defendant is not mentally competent for purposes of this 
rule .. The -experts· shall file reports with the court setting 

· forth their fiD;dings: ~ereafter, .the court sip.all conduct an 
] · · evidentiary hearing arid enter an order setting forth findings 
of'c~mpetency or incompetency . 
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. (5) If the. d~fendant is found to be incompetent for purposes 
of this ritle, the court shall deny the motion without prejudice. 

( 6) If the defendant is found to be competent for purposes 
of this rule, the court shall conduct a complete (Durocher/ 
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Faretta) inquiry to determine whether the defend~t know~ 
ingly, freely and voluntarily wants -to. dismiss pending post
conviction proceedings .and discharge collatei:al counsel. 

(7) If the court determines that the defendant has made 
the decision to dismiss. pending postconviction proceedings 
and discharge collateral counsel knowingly, freely, and volun
tarily, the court shall enter a~ order dismissing . all pending 

. , postconviction proceedings and discharging collateral 
cpunseL But if tlie. coUrt determines that the defendant has 
·not made ·the 

1 

decision. t.o dismiss pending postconviction 
. proceedings and. dis.charge collat.eral counsel knowingly, 
freely, and voluntarily, the court shall enter an orde~. denying 
the motion without prejudice. · · ' · 

(8) if the court grants _the motion: 
. (A). a copy of the motion, the order, and. the transcript of. 

the :hearing or hearings conducted on the motio~ shall, be 
fo~~r~ed to the Cler1t of the Sµpreme Co~t of Florid~ 
w~thin 30 days;_~nd . : .. , , . - , · ... :~ . 

(B) discharged counsel shall, within 10 days after: issu
ance of the order, .file -w,it~ .the clerk of the circuit .court 2 

. copi_es of a notice seeking review .in the Suprem~ Court of 
Florida,. and shall, ~it1*1 20 days after the filing of.the 
transc~pt, serve. _an initi~l. brief. Both the defe~dant a.nd 
the state may serve. responsive briefs. Briefs shall be served 
as prescribed py rule 9.210. ·.-. . , · · 
(9) If the court. denies .the:1llotion,- the defend~nt ~ay seek 

revi~w a.s prescribed by Flo~da Rule of Appellate Procedure 
9.142(b). 
G) Attorney General Notification to Clerk. The Office of the 

At~orney: General sh~ll notify the clerk. of the supreme court 
wh~n it believes the defendant has .. completed his or her direct 

.. appe~l, initi~l postconviction proc~eding in state court, and ha-
- beas corpus proceeding and appeal therefrom in federal court . 
. ~The. Office of ·the "Attorney General sh~U. serve. a copy of the 

notification on· defendant's. counsel of record. · · 
' ' ·. ,' ., . . ; - . 

§ 12:46
1 

• Florida :Q.Ule of Ci1.mmal Proced~e 3.85~Death 
. · Sentences and Florida Rule of Crinilnal · 
· Procedure 3~851,-Case Ia,\1_9~ RUie S.851 

·. For case law on Rule 3.851, Fla. R. Crim .. Proc., see, e.g., Farina 
v. State,: 191 So. 3d 454 (Fla. 2016}(motions for a new triali based 
on newly. discovered evidence· should not be :delayed until after 
the death·. sentence is final, but instead, should be brought as 
soon as possible. after the discovery of the new evidence; motion 
for new· trial in capital case,; based on newly discovered evidence 
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alleging pbtentialjuror misconduct in guilt phase of trial; was 
not :p~emature~ on basis that case had been remanded for 
resentencing folloWing vacation of death sentence; there was no 
requirement to wait until sentence was :final before :filing mo
tion); Salazar v. State, 188 So. 3d 799 {Fla. 2016) (an evidentiary 
hearing must· be held on an initial 3;8p·l:motion whenever the 
defendant·:makes a facially sufficient·claim·that requires·a factual 
determinatiOD.; however, a court. ~ay ~urtunarily d~ny a . postcon
viction claim: when the claini is 'legally ·insufficient'; procedurally 
ba~ec;l, .. ~r refu~e~ by the '!'~cord; because a court's' decision 
whether to grant an e"\?dentiary hearing on ·a .rule 3.8pl motion 
is· ultimately based on written ·matetjals 'before the ·court, itS rul
ing constitutes a pure question of law~ subject to de novo review); 
Long v. State, 183 So. 3d 342 (Fla~ 2016) (defen'dant who had 
been· sentenced' to: ·death ·was not·"entitled to relief·on successive 
motiOn for postconviction relief.froiµ.his guilty plea based on al
leged newly-discovered eVidence~· which ·consisted of FBI examin
er's questionable methods of forensic testing,· where· defendant 
failed· to-timely :file: motion after he"was:first ;notified as to 
problem$' !with examiner anc;l his inadequate· work);·· Guardado v. 
State~ ·176.: Sot3d ·s86 (Fla. ·2015) ·(defendant's claim that·penalty 
phase co\insel were iru~:ffectiv~ for failing to object 'to· the State's 
cause challenges of jurors is proper'subject of a rule· 3.851 mo
tion); Kotmondy v.- State, 154 So .. 3d 341 (Fla. 2015) (even if newly 
discovered evidence offered by· iilovant ·on suc.cessive motion to 
vacate murder 1conv'ictioi1 and· death' se~tence, :cons'isting of 
inmiites' statements that movant's accomplice told them that he 
w~s the ~hooter, would have beeJ?. admissible at trial, it·was not 
of such· nature that it would probably produce acquittal :on retrial 
or Yield less· severe sentence;1 trial evidence' 'demonstrated that 
mo\tant·was shooter ·separate from any': testimony from accom
plice); ·McKenzie·:v~ State, '153:'So.:··Sd ·867 .. (Fla~ 2014), c>n ·reh'g, 
(Dec .. 1.l,,2014Hchiillenge not rais~d on.4ire.cbippeal,"th~t capjtal 
defendant' was not provid~d acces.s to a 'q~~petent' psychiatrist to 
assist in evaluation~ preparation~ arid 'presentatiohr'of' a possible 
insanity defense, was procedurally barred as raised in a subse-
q~ent_.-~o.tioD: fo~. p9~t~~~vfc~i?,~ ~~Jief~ ~I?-~i~~Pf: ~~&:l court,. in 
reJectmg statt;i~ry '.nµtig~~mg c1r~~~tap~e o~ e~tteD1~ ,mental or 
emotional disturbance, that .dtpital '·defendant ,was in complete' 
control of his' fachlties·'wlien mhrders were' ;,cortilllitted, conclu
sively refuted, ·any;_, assertion on .motion for postconviction relief 
that defendant .was insane· at time of murders,. as that :finding 
was supported by the '.record;· any claims: by capital defen~ant of a 
deficiency ·in presentence investigati9n ·report ·or .of error in, trial 
court's failure· to consider· electronic recordings. of '.two· i~terroga;.. 
tions as· possible .. drug. abuse or mental• health mitigation before 
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imposing death sentence w:ere waived in ·postconviction relief 
proceeding;. trial ·court.asked defendant·at· Spencer·hearing.·if 
anything· was ·missing from. the report, .and he replied iii the: neg.. 
ativ~, defendant. was on notice- tha't ·the ·'interrogation recordings 
existed but did ·nothing· to bring them to 'the colirt's attention, 
and ·he expressly .informed the trial court that he .did· not Wish tO 
present any mitigation with regard· to ·his ·childhood);·Chavez. v. 
State, 132 So. 3d 826 (Fla~· 2014), icertr denied, ·134 s. Ct. 1156 
(2014)-.(capital defendant making. a: public records request bears 
the burden of demonstrating:'.tliat 1the ;recordsiSOUght·rel.ate ·.~o: a 
colorable.claim for·postconviction:relief; .summary denial·.of a.le,. 
thaI injection challenge is proper where·the'asserted ·reasons.for 
hol4ing ·an evidentiary ·bearing .. are·,·based ·upon conjecture· :.or 
speculation; capital defendant :seeking .postconviction relief;failed 
to establish that he was denied-minimal due process .during clem
eney proceeding or:; that· :bis :clemency. cproceeding was' merely . a 
formality;. defendant did not dispute that .a . clemency proceeding 
was· held,-. but instead e:xipressed. displeasure· with . the 'Sufficiency 
of the proceeding, ·a.matter· within :the exClusive purview :of the 
executive branch); Franklin ri .. State,· 137 .So. 3d 969 (Fla~ 20l4) 
(to determine .whether a defendant is competent to proceed at 
triaLor in postconVicti9n proceedings,· the· postco~viction · court 
must:discern whether :he•:has: sufticient~.present:-ability to consult 
with counsel. with a, reason·able degree bf.,rational understanding, 
and whether .he has a rational; as welLas, a factual, understancl
ing of the pending collater.al'"·p~oceedings);1 Barnes v. -State, 124 
So. 3d 904 (Fla .. 2013), as revised on .denial of reh'g, (Oct. 17, 
2013). (evidentiary hearing imust be held· on ari initial 3.851 ·ma .. 
tion ·whenever the movant makes ai ~facially .sufficient claim· that 
requires factual ·determination.;. to. ·the rextent there .is any· ques~ 
tion ·~ to whether a :rule. :3\851 movant has· made a facially suf
ficient claim requiring a factual .determination;'. the·.Court will 
preslime. that· an eVidentiary hearing.iS:required); Mann v. State, 
112 So •. ad,1158 (Fla;.2013) (movant seeking collateral.relief fol
lowing final affirmance of death :sent.enc~; had no :right to. effective 
assistance of collateral counsel);. Howell' v.-: State, 109 So. 3d 763 
(Fla. 2013) (a .successive .motion for postconviction ·relief must 
state the:· nature of the relief. the defendant seeks, ;and ·must 
inchide a 1detailed allegation '.of the. factual basis. for· any claim for 
which an.evidentiary hearing is sought); Merck v. State, 124 So. 
3d 785 (Fla. 2013) (when reviewing a court's summary denial.of'.a 
capital· defendant's. initial postcon.viction motion, the. JSupr~me 
.Court must accept the rilovant's factual. allegations as .true,· and 
will affirm the ruling only if the, filings; show that the .movant· has 
failed to.state a facially sufficient claim or that there·is. no issue 
ofmatetjal fact· to be. determined;, however, to the extent there is 
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any question as to whether the defendant has -made a facially 
sufficient: claim requiring a factual determination, the Supreme 
Court will .presume that an evidentiary hearing is required); 
Ferguson v . .Statf!,, 101 So. 3d 362 (Fla. 2012) (defendant's post
conviction claim, that State's statute, which governed proceed
.ings when person under sentence of death appears to be insane, 
was an unconstitutional delegation of.powers, became ripe, trig
·gering one-year period to file postconviction motion to vacate 
judgment of conviction and sentence of death,. ,when· defendant's 
judgment became finatafter.the federal court denied habeas relief 
and th~. United States Supreme Court denied defendant's peti
tion for writ of certiorari); Lukehart v~ State, 103 So. 3d 134 (Fla. 
2012) (Rule .3.851(f)(5)(B) permits the denial of a successive post
coilviction motion. without an evidentiary hearing if the motion, 
files, and records in the case conclusively show that the. movant 
is entitled to no relief; when determining whether ·an evidentiary 
hearing is required on.a successive rule 3.851 motion, the court 
may look at.the· entire record; because. a· court's decision whether 
to grant an evidentiary hearing on a rule 3.851 motion is 
ultimately based on written materials, before the court, its ruling 
is tantamount to a pure question of law; Rule 3.851 governs the 
timeliness ofpostconviction motions in capital cases.and prohibits 
the filing of a postconviction motion more than one year after the 
judgment and sentence become: final; an exception to the rule 
permits·otherwise untimely·motions· if.the movant alleges that 
the facts on which the claim is· predicated were unknown to the 
rilovant or the movant's :attorney and .could not have been 
ascertained ·by the exercise of due diligence; to be considered 
timely filed as newly discovered evidence, a·successive rule 3.851 
motion is required to have been filed· within one year of the date 
upon which the claim became discoverable through due diligence); 
'Gore v .. State; 91 ·So. 3d 769; (Fla. 2012) (to obtain relief on the 
basis of newly discovered,.evidence, a defendant.must satisfy a 
two-prong test: first, :the evidence must not have been known by 
the· trial court~ ·the party, or counsel at the time ·of trial, and it 
must appear that. the defendant or· defense· counsel could not 
have known of it by the use of diligence, second, the newly 
discovered evidence must be of such nature that it would proba
bly ·produce.an acquittal on retrial; newly discovered evidence 
satisfies the second prong if it-·weakens the case against the 
defendant so as to give. ·rise to a. reasonable doubt as to his 
culpability; :if the defendant is seeking to vacate a sentence, the 
second· prong requires that· the newly discovered evidence would· 
probably yield a less .severe sentenee); Walton v.· State, 77 So.· 3d 
639 (Fla. 2011) (successive motion· for collateral relief from a 
sentence of death may be denied without an·evidentiary.hearing 
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ifthe·motion, files, and records in the case conclusively show that 
the movant is entitled to no relief, or if the motion or.a particular 
claim by the defendant is legally insufficient; postco~viction 
court's decision to deny an evidentiary hearing for .a successive 
motion for collateral relief from a sentence of death must be based 
on the written materials before the, court, and is for all practical 
purposes tantamount to a pure question of law); Trease v. State, 
41 So. :ad 119 (Fla. 2010) (rule 3.85l(i) applies when a defendant · 
seeks to dismiss pending postconviction proceedings and' dis
charge collateral counsel; the rule requires the trial judge to hold 
a-hearing, and, if the defendant is found to be· compe.tent, the 
trial court is required to conduct an inquiry to determine whether 
the prisori~r knowingly and voluntarily wis~es 'to' discharge 
counsel and ·dismiss postConviction proceedings; if the trial judge 
grants the motion, 'discharged counsel must seek'.review in· the 
Supreme Court); Wainwright v. ~tate, 43 So. ~d 45 (Fla. 2019) 
(defendant failed to ·explain why the facts upon :which he bas.ed 
his claim. were not previously kzj.owri and . could n9t have been 
discovered . through due diligence; Fla. .R . .Crim. Pro. 
3.85l(e)(2)(C)(iv)); Clark v. Sta~e, 35' So. 3d 880 (Ffa. 2010) (death 
sentel:l.C~ .case; claims .of newly discovered evidence must be raised 
Within one y~ar of the time of discovery; capital defendant's pos~-

, conviction, claim of newly discoyered ·. evidenc·e, in form . of anoth:e:r 
individual's alleg~d confession to fellow inmate that he was the 
actual shooter, was procedurally barred based on defen4ant~s 
failure to. raise claim within one year of discovering it and his 
failure to raise claim at all in ·his pleadings); Nelson v. State, 43 
So". 3d ·20 (Fla.: 2010) (death sentence case; claim under Pate.v. 
Robinson that trial court .erred by failing in capital murder 'pros
ecution to sua.sponte order a competency.hearing had to be raised 
on -directi.appeal:and was therefore procedurally barred when 
raised for the first time. in defendant's motion for postconviction 
relief); Grossman v. "State~ 29 So. 3d 1034 (Fla. 2010) (rule'.·3.851 
governs the filing of postconviction motio.ns ·in capital cases; rule 
3.851(d)(l) generally prohibits the filing of a:postconviction' mo
tion mor~ than one year after the judgment and sentenc·e become 
final; an exception perniits filing beyond. this deadline if the mov
ant alleges that ·the facts· on which the·· claim is wedicated were 
unknown to the movant "or the. movant's attorney and couid not 
have been ascertained by the exercise of due diligenee; rule also 
has certain pleadi:rig requirements for initial aµd s~ccessive post
conviction motions - the motion must state the nature· of the 
relief soug}?.t,. and must indude a detailed 'allega~iq~ of the factual 
basis for· ariy claim for which an· ~v~aentiary. hearing. is sought; 
denial of a successive postcoriViction motion Without an eviden
tiary hearing is allowed ifithe motion, files; and records in the 
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case conClusively ·show that the movant is, entitled· to no relief; 
postconviction court's decision ·:regarding whether to grant evi
dentiary ;hearing' depends· on the written materials' before. the 
courth Walton ··v. State, 3 So. -Sd 1000 (Fla.· 2009) {death sentence 
case, '3.85l:req1iires any motion to ·vac~te judgment~of conviCtion 
and death·sentence'to be filed·within.one year after the judgment 
and .sentence become final unless. the motion id~eges· that a 
fundamental coDstitutional right,- held to apply retroactively, was 
establishe~ ,after that period;. as the circuit court deter~ined, 
WaltQn's claim-is .procedurally barred because .the·case: on which 
he re:Ues. for~ this( m.otion did. not ·recognize a new ;t\1n<;lame~ta~ 
constitutiQqaj right that applies retroactively);,FT;anquf v. s,ate, 
14 ;S9. 34.~38 Or~a. 2009). (de~th. se~~~nce case; in making._~,?~".' 
teinµnation of whether Fr~qui is m,~µtally retarded, ~e circui~ 
cpqrt 84all.consider thereqµirement~. s~t forth #i C,~erry v .. Stq,.t~, 
95~ .So. 2'd '(02 (Fla. 2007), in~lUding t~~ following, _i;eqltj.rement: 
the qefendan.t.must ,establish· that he has .sigmfi_cantly subayer
age gene.ral intellee~ual functioning; if signi~cantly ~libayerage · 
general ·intellectual function~ng, is ~stablished,. the defendant 
must als9 ~$tablish that 'this ·sign~ficantly subaverage general 
intellectual functioning 'exists· with ·deficits in adapti~e ·behaVior; 
finally," he: Diust· establish that' the significantly subaverage geri~ 
eral intellectual functioning and deficits in adaptive" behavior 
:manifested befc)re·the age of eighteen); Maas ·v;' Olive, 992·:so~· 2d 
196 (Fla. 2008) (death ·sentence case; in appropriate ·capital col
lateral ica~es ·involving extraordinacy- circumstances, registry at
torneys may request :and if there is competent, substantial! evi
dence in· the record to support the ·request, with judici~l approval; 
attorneys .may receive .compensation in excess 1cif the statutory fee 
schedule;-.despite ·the language to the contrary in FLS § 27. 7002); 
Doorbal,•v. :.State,:988 .. So .. 2d 464 (Fla ... 2008) (capital defendant 
may· not raise. claims· of .ineffective ·assistance· of ~ounsel ·on ·a 
piecemeal basis by refining bis or her. claims to include additional 
f~ctual :allegations .after th.e ·postconvicti.on ·court: .cpn~lu.des ! tpat 
q9 eviP,entiaey ~earing ia.-requireP,); Gudj,nas v. §tq,te,:_,879 Sp. 24 
6~6 (FlEl ... 2004) (Rµle 3.8f)l(e)(2)(B) requires p~titipµ.~rs to .ple~d 
the reasons .. that their claims were not raised in the former mo
tfon or ·motfons); Bpker v: :State, 8-7~ :So. 2<f'l236 (Fla·.:2otl4) '(Rule 
3.850 i~ .no ;longe~ tb,e m~_chanis~ 'through which they piay ·file 
c~lla~~~~l, ~ostcQn.victi~n .cliall~:ng~s -~o·, th~i~ ,~o*~c~~o;Ii~ ·~µ ·a·efl-
¥:.D;ce~,,· ,se~ :~u~e.·s.~51, Fla ... R., ~rim .... Pro.~~\. · . ·~ . ~ · . ; ·~. · i . 

. . . ;, .. .. . . .· , •. ,' .- I. . 

§ 12:47 .. , .FIOnda R\tle of Criminal Procedlire 3.850-Death 
,'' ;u ·. S~htences 'and FIOrida Rqie of CriDWial' : 1 

· ! .- · 

· · · ~oc~dµre s.85i-:-Prp~edures und~r· Appell~te · 
Procedure Rule 9~142~Case law ) · 

l I - ; : ~ ; l ' f • I : ; ~. J' • ' .. .. ·.) t _! ·.,,. . • . I. ~t \ I .: J 

. For case. law on Florida Rule·of Appellate1 Procedure 9.142,-see 
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e~g., Barnes. 'v .. State, 29 So. 3d 1010 .(Fla. 20.10) :(death sentence 
case; even if a· defendant convicted :of t~apital murder.has not pre
sented a challenge to the:sufficiency of:the evidence):the Supreme 
Court has an indepeI)..d~~t oblig.at~on tc;> ,reyie\y.; the,.·r~co~d. to 
determine whether sufficient evidence exists to support the 
convictio~); .. -M#l~r v., ~tq,te; ,42. ~o ... 3d ~04 (Fla. 20·iO)..(Supre:me 
Court .has mandatory obligation to independently review. tpe. ~uf
ficiency of the evidence in every case Jn wbich .. a ~entence of qeath 
has been imposed); In ,re Amend~ents tO Florida Rule of Crimi
rt'~'l · Pr9ce(l,u,re: ·a~S.$1 'a71:d' flori.d(j, 'Rull Of Aj:Jp~eqp,te· fro'q~dure 
9.'1~2;_) .So .. 3a 16? .(Fla~ 200.8) .(as is J;tie ·ca;sELwith ··rul,e.· ·~~850, 
~elate~ app~als ·nuiy.-.under spe~c~iy· n~ow .. ~cl;llllstarices be 
sOug~t· fro;m. j~;l;t~ d~n~~1 · ~f tµI:~;- 3'.,$pt ;l;'~~i~f;· ~I?:e :G~un~e~p:~t to 
rule ~ .. 8,51, ~#le 9!141(~)~4),r~µries, .th.(qell;i~~d;appeal pl°O~~lOn ·of 
iiile 3.850(g), setting forth a time' UiPiit fo.r. maltj.rig ~e re.quest, 
and . qualifying the .circumstances'. that" support . a~ ~xception to 
·th~-· tim~. liirii;t; jri\ turn, we· ~~pd ';r1

ul~ ! ~ • .142 't.~·. cjµal~fy. tl1~ cir
cu·in~tances. upon ~hich.a b~l.ate4 'app~~l pi~y:b~,~ought in a 
capital pos'tcorivicti61l case,; specifi,cally,, 'li petitic)per' under a 
se.~tenc~ : of .death:, .~e~king to bring. ~ 

1
b_elated . ~·ppe'al from the 

denial of ·rule. 3.~~t reli~f~ m~sf~~ ~~~,P:~µtioii ~i~hi~ Oil:~ year 
after the expiration of time· tor fihng a timely notice ·of appeal 
Fla. R.App. P. 9.142(d); an exception to that oiie-year period ex
ists upon an· allegation; made· under oath and dn· a· sufficient 

. factual basis, that the petitioner was ·unaware the appeal had not 
been timely filed or that he or she had not ,been!advised. of the 
right. to appeal,,. and, could. ;not h~ve ascertained those facts 
through the exercise.of reasonab1e .. diligeAce) .. · ', . · , 

§ l2:48 Florida Rule of Crl~&l P~ocf!dlire 3~85~Death 
Sentences ·and Fforida ltule of 'Criminal. , 
Procedtire: 8.852: · J ~-; • ·: "

1 

• ,:~r: ,-,, ·;·,~ .. ~1t :'1.. ', '-'·f,' I ii' ·~: ')~, 

Rule 3:852, li~la. R .. Crim~ Pr~~~' entit.~~cJ. ~'Capital Postco.nviction 
Public ~co:rds .~pducjio~," Wfl;S ppginal~y adopted by the .Florida 
Supr~me. C~mrt .in.1996 ... Se~·lnre Ame.ndment. to1Florida Rules of 
Criminal P;rocedure-Capi.tal PostconvictiQ'f},.Public Recor~ Produc
tion, 683 So. 2d,475 (Fla. 1996)~ Rule 3.852 is "a discovery rule 
for-public records production ancillary to. proceedings; pursuant to 
[R]ule[s] 3.850 and 3.851." Allen v. Butterworth, 756· So. 2d 52,.66 
(Fla .. 2000). See a;Jso ·Fla .. Stat. Ann! § 27~ 7081 (s.tatutory regula
tion of capital postconyiction public records production).,: 

Since its original promulgation in 1996, Rule 3.852 has been 
amended numerous times. Rule~ 3.993, Fla:· R. Crim. Proc., 
contains v~ous model :forms for .u~e with respect to capi~al post
COD;viction public. rec();rds pre>ductio1:1- under Rule 3~852. :" . : . : · 
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. § 12:49 Florida Rule of Criminal Procedure 8.850-Death 
Sentences ~and Florida Rule of Criminal 
Pro~edure 8.852-Text. of Rule 8.852 

Rule 3.852, Fla. R. Crim. ~Proc., ·provid~s: 
t ' '· 

· Rule 8.852. Capital· Postconviction Public Records Pro· 
· dtiction · · · · 1 

• : · · • 

· (~) ~Appl~cability and Scope. . . 
(1) This r:ule: is applicabJe only to the production of public 

· records for capital · postconvictiQn defendants and does not 
c;h~ge or altet the tim~ periods ·specified' in Florida· Rule of 
Criminal Procedure 3.851. .Furthermore, .this rule does not 
affec~, 'expand, O'F limit the· produc~on of public: reco~ds ~oi; 
any purpo~es· otlier· t]ian use :in a .Proceeding' held pursuant 

· · to rule· 3.850 or rule 3.851. ·: · ! · · •• 

628 

. (2) . 'l'his ~µle sh~.ll :Iiot' b~. a basis tor renewing r~quests 
that-have be~n initiated previously or for relitigating fssties 
pertaining ~o production of public records upon which a court 
has ruled prior to October 1, 1998. · 

(3) Tbfs tule is')o be used in conjunction· with the forms 
found at 'Florida Rwe of Criminal Procedure 3.993. . 
(b) Definitions. · 

(1) "Public records" has the meaning set forth in· section 
119.011, Florida Statutes. . 

(2) "Trial court" -means: 
(A) the judge who entered the judgment and imposed 

the sentence of death; or · · 
(B) the judge assigned by the chief judge. 

(3) ''Records repository" ~eans the location designated by 
the secretary of state pursuant to section 27. 7081, Florida 
Statutes, for archiving capital postconviction public records. 

( 4) · ''Collateral cohnsel" means a capital collateral regional 
counsel from ·one ·of the three regions in Florida; a _private· at
torney who has been a'.ppointed to represent a capital 

· defendant for postco·nviction litigation; or a private attorney 
who has been hired by the .capital defendant ·or who has 
agreed to work pro bono for .a capital, defendant for postcon-
viction litigation.. · 

(5), "Agency" mean.s an entity or individual as defined in 
section 119.011, Florida·· Statutes, that· .is subject to the 
requirements of producing public records for inspection under 
section 119.07, Florida Statutes. 

· (6) "Index" means a list of the public records included in 
each container of public re·cords sent to the records repository. 

·1 
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(c)~ Filing and Service.· . 
· · {1) ·The Qriginal of all notices, requests;· or objections filed 
under this rUle must be filed with the clerk of the trial court. 
·Copies must· be served· on the· trial ·court, the attorney gen-

. eral,. the state attorney, collateral· counsel, and any affected 
person or agency, unless· ot~e~se required by this rul~. 

-. (2) Se~i~e· shall 'be made _pursU;ant to Florida R
1
ule of 

·criminal lP;rocedure 3.030. · · · 
· . (3) ·1n. ··an insta,nces requiring written notification or 
request,· the .. party who has the obligation of. providing a 
notincation or request. shall provide proof of receipt . 

. 
1
: (4) Persons and agencies receiving postconviction public 
records notifications or; requests· pursuant to this rule are not 
required to furnish records filed in a trial court prior to the 
receipt of the notice. · · . r. 
(d) Action Upon Issuance.of Mandate. 

Gl) ·Within 15 days .after receiving written notification of 
the Supreme Court of Florida's mandate affirming the 
sentence ·of·death, the attorney general shall file with the 
trial court a· written notice of the· mandate and serve a copy 
of it upon the state attorney who prosecuted the case, the 
Department of Corrections, and the defendant's trial counsel. 
The. notice to the state attorney ·shall ·direct the state at-

. torney to submit public records to the records ·repository 
·within 90 days after receipt of written notification and to 
: notify each law enforcement agency involved in the investiga

tion of .the capital offense, with a copy to the trial court, to 
submit· public records to the records repository within 90 
·days after receipt of written notification. The notice to the 

. Department of Corrections shall direct the department to 
submit public records to the.records. repository within 90 
days after receipt of written .notification. The attorney gen
eral· shall make a good faith .effort· to assist in the timely pro
·duction of public records and written notices of compliance 
by the state. attorney and the Department of Corrections 
with copies to the trial :court. 

(2) Within 90 days after receiving written notification of 
issuance of the Supreme Cdurt ·of Florida's mandate affirm
ing a death sentence, the· state attorney shall provide· written 
notification to the attorney general and· to the trial ·court of 
the name and address of any additional person or agency 
that has public records pertinent to the case. 

(3) Within 90 days after receiving written notification of 
' issuance of the Supreme Court of Florida's mandate affirm
.;· ing a; death sentence, the· defendant's trial counsel shall 

provide written notification to the attorney general and to 
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the trial . coll;rt . of th~ name .arid address. of .. any. person or 
: ... -'ragency mth.1nformatjon-.pe~ent. w th~ ~e wµich has not 

... P,revic~us~y ·peell. providep, t9 collat~~aI .cpunsel. : .. : . , ... · 
.(4) Within 15 days after '.receiving w~tten notification of 

.a,ny additional feJ,'.'son or ,agen~y,p\\rsu~t·to subdjvision 
(Q.)(2) or ,(d)(3) o. this .rule, t~e attorney g~ner~ sQ.all .~otify 
all persons or agencies identified p~suant to subdiyisions 
(d)(2) or (d)(3), with a copy to. the trial ctnin~· that . these 
persons or agencies are required by 1aw · tO : ~opy~ ·index~ and 
-deliver to the records repository all public record's· pertaining 

· · to· the case that are in. their possession; The -person or agency 
shall bear the costs :related to copying, ·indexing; 1and deliver

·.: ing the .records. The attorney general shall-make a good faith 
effort to assist in the timely production· of. public records and 

' a written· notice of.complianceby·each additional.person or 
agency with a copy to the trial court. 
(e) Action Upon Receipt of'Notice of Mand~te. :· 
• (1). Within :15 days after ·receipt:of a written.notiC«i} of the 

mandate: from the attorney general, the state attorney shall 
provide· written ·notification ~ each law enforcement agency 
.involved in the specific. case to . submit public ·records to the 
records: repositor.y. :within 90 days .after -receipt of written 
notification., A copy. of! the ·notice· shall be served .up~m the 
defendant's trial counsel and the trial :court.· The state at
torney shall make a· good faith, effort to, .assist in . the· timely 

' ·production of public records and a written notice of compli
.: ance .by each law enforcement agency With- a copy to the, trial 
·court. , ~ , ;; 

(2) Within 90 days after:t.eceipt of'a written notice of the 
·, 1 • mandate froin the· attorney general; the state attorney shall 

· 1 ·copy, index; and deliver to the ·records :repository all public · 
records~ in ·a current, nonproprietary-technology, format,. that 

. were. produced in the. state attorney's investigation or prose
,. cution of the case. The. state ·attorney shall :bear the costs. 
· 1 • The state attorney shall ·also provide, written notification to 

.. , . · ·the attorney :general and the· trial court of compliance with 
this section, including certifying· that;' to the· best of the state 
,attor.ney's knowledge or belief, .all public .records.in :the state 
attorney's. possession· have! ibeen .copied, indexed,. and· deliv-

; ered. to the r~cords repository as. required by this· rule. 
(3), Within 90 ·days after ~receipt of written ·notification of 

. the mandate· f.rom ·the ·attorney general, the Department of 
Corrections shall copy, indexf and deliver to ·the. records 

, · r.epository all: public records, .in a current, nonproprietary 
. technology format, de~rmine.d. by· the department:~to .be rele

vant toithe subject matter of a··procaedi~g under rule 3.851, 
unless such .copyµig, ind~ng; ·and delivering wo.uld .be un-
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dulY' burdensome•- 'lb the·.extent·that the records .de,tel'Jllined 
. by the :depai;tm~nt:;tQ b~ _r.~lev~t tn the1 subject, matte~ of a 

' p~9cee4ing .,unde.~ 1~ule a.s?.l: .are the; d.efendi;l.n.,t~~ niefiical, 
p~yc~Qlogica~,: ,~ubs.t~~~,. a'Qus~,. or~ P~X~~.i;t~tjc r~c~J:ids,, upon 
,r. eceipt of ,e~pr. ess c(>~se.nt.,P,y. ~~~ .d.~f.e. n4.a:q.~:-9T pq,rs~$t to 
,th~ .authority_ of a, q~mrt .. of ~~iµp~ten~ j,uri~<U.~t~qn,. th:e'. depart
ment shall provi,de a .~opy;·of.the · defep.,(jant's .;me~ical, 
psychologic~l, .. s·uJ:>stance al:>~se/ ·aµd. 'psyc~i~t~c records to 
the defendant's·counsel''ofl"ecordl. The department shall bear 
the· costs. Th~ secretacy :of the-' department shall prc>'vide-writ-

1 . ten notification to the attotney general ·and the trial court of 
compliance with'tltjs se¢ti6n certifying.that, to· the'·best of the 
secret.ary of the department'sknowledg~ 'or ·belief, all.such 

L•.'' - publicfrecordS iri: tpe pOSSeSsion Of the 'secretary Of the depart
. ment have ·been··copied,: indexed, and delivered to the ·records 

.. ·repository .. · . · . : : , : , · : j • ~ • ·: \ '· · 

, (4) Within 90.: days' after :receipt :of written notificatfon of 
the mandate'from the s~ate· attorney, a law enforcement 
agency shall.copy, index,·a.nd.-deliver to the records repository 
all public records, in a; current, non proprietary technology 
format, which were prQdµ.cec:k.ll,l. the investigation .or prosecu
tion ofthe cas~ .. EaqQ..:agencf.shall bear. the costs~ 'rh~ .. chief 

, . . . . law eriforceIµeµ,t officer,·:of ~.acP, law en£orcem~~t · ag~·n:cy, shall 
· : provide written ,noti~c~tioP, . tO . thf;}. 1attorney '. g~11eral and the 
. ·trial cq\¢ of cc;>Jiipli~nce :with ~his. section includipg ~ertify

. ing",that, to the best .of the .chief law enforce:ment officer's 
. . . knowledge or belief, .all .such ·pµbli.~· records In. possessjpn of 

th~)tgency or in ·possession'.of"any employee pf the ~gency, 
have ·been copied, ~Iidexed, .. 1':nd delivered:. 'to the, records 
reposi~ory. . ' . . . . . . . 

. (5) Within 90 days after receipt ~f written notification of 
the; mandate frolJl, the~ attorney ;general,. e~ch. additional 
person or age:Qcy identifi~d pQrsµ~nt to s.ubdivision (d)(2) or 
(d)(3) 'of this rule' sballc<)py~ index, u,d deliver .to 'th~ records 
r.epos~tory B:ll, public recorqs~Jil i. '.cur,r~nt~ no~proi:ltj~tary 

. t~chnoloW, _foti,riat, which ~er~ produced :~utin.g ;the -~~o:secu
tion of ,the case. The pars.on or. agency shall bear. the ~osts . 

. The per~Qii 9~ agency shall proVide· written notificatio~ to the 
, attorney genera~ and the trial' c6urt of compliance With this 

subd;lvisiOn S:nd shall ~ertify, tQ · the );)est of th~ ··person or 
agency's knowledge .and· belief,' ai1 ·such p1=1blic ~eci>rds in the 
possession of the person o:r agency have .be~n copied~ind~xed, 
and.delivered tp the record$ repository .. · ·· · ... ··~·. · · · 
en' Exenip.t or· Coi:ifid~ntiP,.l . P~~li~. ~corc;J;s·. , . · , 
.. (1) Any public :records delivered. to .. the :records. repository 
pursuant to these ·rules that are. confidential. or: exempt. from 

· the requirements of section .11~9.07, Florida. Statutes, or 
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. ~ 

article I, section 24(a), Florida· Constitution, must be 
· separately.·contained, ·without beirig redacted, and sealed. 
: The outside· of the container· must clearly identify that the 

public' record is: confidential ;or. exempt and that the seal may 
not be'broken without an order of the trial court. The outside 
of th~ ~ontainer rinis~ 

1

i&entify the: riature of the public re
cords and· th~ legal basis. for'.ihe exemption. ... . 
. ·. (2) court: ~pall b~ shipped~t9 the cleJ."~ of ~ofilt. The contain
ers may be op~ned ;only· for inspect~on py the trial court in 
cam~ra. The:_ iµoying: party ~hall bear. all costs. B:Ssociated 
with the· tran:sportation and inspection ·of such records by the 

. trial court. 1'ie_ ~rial court shall. per(orm the unsealing and 
. insp~ction ;Without ex parte comµmnicati~ns and in.,accord 

with proced~es for reviewing sealed. docUIJlents. 
(3) Collateral counsel must file a motion for in camera 

insp~ction within 3Q days of receipt of. the notice of delivery 
. of the sealed records to.the central records repository, or the 
in camera inspection will be deemed waived. 
(g) · Demand for Additional Public Records. 
· (1) Within 240 days after collateral counsel is appointed, 

·retained,· or appears pro bono, such coun~el shall send a writ
ten dem~nd for· additional 'public records to each person or 
'agency submitting public ·records or identified. as having in
formation pertinent to the case under subdivision (d) of this 
rule, with ·a copy to the trial court. However, if collateral 
counse.l wa:s appointed prior ·to . October 1, 2001, then within 
90 days after collateral counsel is appointed, retained, or ap-

, · pears pro bono, such counsel shall send a written· demand for 
additional public J."ecords to each person or agency submit
ti;ng ·public records or identified as having information 
pertinent to the case under subdivision (d) of this rule. 
' (2) Withit;l 90 days of receipt of the written demand, each 
person or agency not#ied under this subdivision shall d~liver 
to• the rec~rds.repository any additional public records in the 
po$session of tlie person or agency that pertain to the case 
and s4all certify to the best' of the person ~r agency's knowl
edge ancl belief that all additional public rec.ords. have been 
d~livered to the records repository or, if no'· additional public 

· records .a:r;~ found, shall recertify. that the. public records 
previously delivered are complete. To the extent that the ad
ditiona1 public records ~e the defendant's Department of 
Corrections' medical, psychological, substance abuse, or psy
chiatric records, upon receipt of express consent by the 
defendant or pursuant to the authority of a court of competent 
jurisdiction,' the department, shall .provide a copy of the 
defendant's medical, psychological, substance. abuse, and 
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psychiatric· records to the· defendant's counsel of record. A 
copy of each person's or agency~s certific~tion shall be 
provided to the trial court. 

. . (3) Within.60 days of receipt of the writt~n demand, any 
person or agency may file with the trial court an objection to 
the' written d~m.and' desCiibed in su~diVl .. · siQ~ (g)(l). The trial 
court shall hear and rule on. any· obJection no later than the 
~ext ~0-day stat~s conferenc~ ~rthe fi~in~ ~f the obje~tion, 
ordenng· a person or agency to produce additional public re
cords if the court dete~es each of the following exists: 
: . .'(A) Collateral CQUnsel has niade' a timely and diligent 
sear~h as provided in:· t~s· ~le. . " · : . 

. (B) Collateral counsel's written demand identifies, with 
specificity, tl,lose additional public records that . are not at 
·the records repository. ' · · ·. . · ' 
· (C) The additlonal pub]jc records sought are relevant to 
th~ subject matter of a proceeding under rule 3 .. 851, or ap
pear reasonably· calCulated to- 'lead· to the discovery of 
admissible evidence. · : · 

.CQ) The additional public reco~ds request ~s :not overly 
broad or unduly· burdensom~. · .· : · ' 1 •• " 

(h) ·Cases in Which Mandate was Issued Prior to Effective 
Date of Rule. 

(1) _Ii the mandate affirming a defendant's conviction and 
sentence of death· was issued prior tO October 1, 1998, and no 
initial public :records.requests have been ·made by collateral 
counsel by that date, the attorney; general and the state at
torney shall file notifications with the trial court as required 
by subdivisions (d) and (e) of this rule. 

~ I • • 

.(2) If on October 1, 1998, a defendant is represented by 
collateral counsel and has initiated the public records pro
cess, ~ollateral CQuns,el shall, within 90 day~ after October 1, 
1998, or within 90 days after the production of records which 
were requested prior to October 1, 1998, w~chever is later, 
file wit~ the trial .court and· se;rve a writte.n demand· .for any 
additional public records that have not previously been the 
subject of a request for public records. The request for these 
records shall be treated the same as a request pursuant to 
subdivisions (d)(3) and (d)(4) of this rule,. and the records 
shall be copied, indexed, and delivered to the rep·ository as 
required in subdivision (e)(5) of this ·rule., 

(3) Within 10 days of the signing of a defendant's death 
warrant, collateral counsel may request· in: writing the pro- · 
duction of public records from a person or agency from which 
collateral counsel has previously requested public records. A 
person or agency shall copy, index, and deliver to the reposi-
tory any public record: · · 
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.:· . (A). that was not· previously the subject· of an obje~tion; 
· 

1 (B)v that ·was received or produced ·sin.c·e the previous 
request; Or ··-:- ·" I . . : ;j ; • ·'. r.-

'.' ! '."I ~cc)ilthat was, for any ~eason, •not ·produced previously. 
: 

1 

, ~. - • i . tlie 1 

persoµ Qr agency proViq.iiig th~ '.rec9rds s~~n ·beifr the 
.'-.. . . -~~0.sts~ of ~dp~~g,. "i.ride~J?-g,. an~l" 4e~vering. s:ucli !~cords. If 
· · :.. ·, no~~. ·,of. these citc:Umsta:n:~~s · ex1s~, t~w J?ersp~ ·or . agency 
· · · · . :, ~P:allJil~ :Vfi:th ~}?.~:trial coUr,t ·and the parties .. ap,. _afµ<;lavit 

rs~a#pg- t'4~t ho. ot~er record~· ~xist ,and',t;b.at··all ·pu~~i~ re
.. <?O*qs have·'been produced i>revious~y. A: person·.or agency 

·: ·: shall !comply with this sµbdiVri.si9n ~thin .ro d~ys. from the 
date of. the writ~en r~quest or sucli. shorler time. period as 

' • 'is'. ordere& by the co_urt. It '' : i . • . · • I·· ' ! 

( 4)' In a11 instances· 1n.· ·subdivision (h) which reqUire writ
ten notification the receivil;lg party· shall p~ovide· proof of 
~eceipt by rettirn -~ajl'_o~ ot~er carrier .. ,~ , .~· . ' •' , · .. : I 

.(i). Limitation on ·Postpr(iduct'ip~ Request for Additional . R'ec· ords. ,, . .. .._ . , .. ·_. . , 
.,. - ~ ~ :. - . ' I • 

.·. (1) .. In, ord~J.' to .ob,t~Q.:public records. in a~ditiQn to those 
provided under subdivisiol:}s (e), (f),: (g), .an,dJh) pf this rule, 

.... collateral,counsel: sha~l,file. an.affida~t .in the trial court 
· ' which: · ' p < · .. · · · · · . _: . 1 _ . · , _. · : • 

(A) attests .that. ;collat.eral .counsei ,Q.a$ m.ade a ,timely 
.. and .diligen~ sear.ch of th~ records rep~sitQry; and. · 

. ·(B)·-identifies With specificity those public re·cords· not at. 
· the records repository;. and · 1 

·' • 
1 (C) establishes that the additional public records are ei-

··\· 

ther releyant to. the subject matter of-the postconViction 
proceeding or are reasonably calculated to lead to the 

· i . · ·discoveey ·of admissible. evidence; and 
·: {D) shall be served in accord with subdivision (c)(l) of 

. ~ this rule .... .' ' . . ~ . . ·.' ' .. ; . . . . 

(2)" Within 30 days after: the affidavit' of.collateral colinsel 
is. fi~ed, 'the i#al court may order a person or agency ~6. pro

' quce ~dditionaJ. publi~ records only' upon finding each of the 
·'·following: · · ' _ . ., , 

1 
• " • 
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(1\) collateral cqunsel has made ~- timely~ and: ,d~ligent 
sew;~ of the· re~ords repository; . · . . · . 

(B) collateral cpunsel's affidavit identifies with specific
. ity those ~dditiorial pqblic .records that are not at the re-
cor.~s >f~pository; .. · · . · : · · · " .. :. . · . · 

(C) the additional public records. sought are either ·rele
. vant to_.the subject matter of a. proceeding under rule. 3.851 

., . · or appear reasonably calcul:ated to lead to the discovery of 
admissible evidence; and , · . . . . . ·. · . 
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(D) '.the additionat records. request is-not overly broad· or 
unduly, burdensome. · . ..: ~ ··· .. , · •· _, 

(j) Authority .of the. Court. ln)>roceeditig~ uil:der this rule the 
'~rial .court may:. . . : . · . . . . ·, . 

-(1) compel or deny disclosure .of.records; : , .: · "' . · 
• · l. -(2): :conduct: an iii .. camera inspection; , . 
~ .<3> ·exteiid the t~mes. in· this rrile µp~n ~: ·.f;JJ:lowing o' go'od 

.cause; . ·. . . . · i · · . : ·. 
1 

• : , . · · .. .·: ·.
1 

.... '. , • .. - •• ". • • • 

. . ( 4) _require repre1:1~nt~tjves from governme~t ~ge~ci~~~ to 

.~ppear at st~.tus coi;>f~:re~c~~ ~9 .ad~e~s .plJ:blj~ re~9rds.issl,les; 
(5) impose sanctions upon any party, person, or agency af

fected by this rule including !initiating, contempt. proceedings, 
.taxing· expenses, :extending. time, ordering .facts to\ be 
established, and ,granting other relief; and. · ·, 

(6) resolve any dispute arising· tinder thiftJ rule unless juris-
diction is in an appellate court. ' ·. ·" · · · : · · · · · · · · : 

· · (k) Scope of Production and.Re,solµtion of·Ptoductioi;iJss~e~. 
(1): "uniess:oUierWis~ ~teq, th~·,scqpe of:produc~ioil'tj.44~r 

~PY pt:\rt of thi~· _nile shall. be''that. 'tlie .Public r~co:r;~ sougl1.t 
. .eyre not; pri'1leged. or i~riA~ .fro~ p:roµuct~on and· are. eitµer 

· relevfi:nt · to· the ,suJ>ject· 'ipatte'r of the proceeding.: un~er ii:ile 
. . 3_~851 or. are reason:ably ~a~c~ated to lead to. t;tie 'discov,ery of 

· admissible}evidence~ · · . . "; : .:. · · · .,., .v ! · 
t _ '. < ' , ; -~ : ' _I } ; • J ,: • ~ ' >' / I '_ I ". t • ( '°; ~ • , , • I '. ·, • 0 ,,/ ~ '• 

· .' _ (2) Any .opj~ctip~ or· i;qotions to c;~mpel pr9dq~tio.n Qfpub .. 
. lie r~cprd's· p~suant'to t~ rµl~.sh,aij ·q~ ~e'd withiil ~o. q~ys 

. . aft.;~r 'th.~ eJ;tcl of tP,~ . prpd'1ctjqn, time . pepQ~ :pro~d~4 l>f: this 
• 

1 
· · rule~.

1

-coup~~l for, th~ ,P~~y' ?.llje?tii~.~~~r. mo.~fog· ,~<> .'.~om;pel 
1 

,_ ·.ehall. file~ 'cdpy·~o.f:'t~e.'QPJ.e~tion or·µiot1on ~re.ctly_w1th_the 
' \ "_trial ·coutt.·'The 'tnal co;urt' 'shall :q:qld'.a hearihg:on'the'objec~ 

: .. tidn b't: motiOn on an expe<;lited baSis~ ~ ! . . . :i' ! • • " f • ; (; :"_ • 

. . . · U) .ne~tr.uctfon ~(Recqrds ReposiwrfRe~o.rds. ~S~tY.. days"' ~1-
. · t~r: a· ~~P~~al ,~~n,te~c~ ,~s ··~an·i~cf::o~t.~. aft.~r ·~~ .4efe_~4an~ ~~ 

relea·sed from mcarcerat1on followmg the ·granting of· a pardon 
. or '·reversal. d(the :sefrteiice, or' after··'ti.'defend'ant"has· be~n 
. re·s'entenced to: 'a term: of ye~rs; ~11~ ~t~o't~ey' gerie~~i'):JhS)l 
··'provide written' notification ·of' this ;occtirrerlce· ·to the ·seeretary 

of state with'serVice'irl'accord·With subdivisidii'(c)(l). After1the 
· expiration· of the 60 ~iays, the s·ecretary ·of .statei may. th~ri· del. 

stroy the. copies: of'the· 'records hel4 by the 'records· ·repository 
that pertain to that·case, unless,, an objection -to ·the de·sttuctitin 

· is :filed in the trial court and served· upon the 1 secretary of 1state 
·and in, accord. with ··subdivision (c)(:l).··If noJobj~ction;has; been 
s-erved within the 60-day .. period, ·the re·cords -may· theni.be 
destroyed. If an objection. is served~ the '.records:~·shall not ·be 

: ·destroyed ·until a final disposition ·of the ·objectionL ~ · ~ !. .. ;·~·., ·:; 
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§ 12:50 Florida Rule of Criminal.Procedure 3.850-Death 
Sentences and Florida Rule of Criminal 
frocedure-3.852-Case law on Rule 3.852 

For case law on Rule 3.852, Fla. R. Crim. Proc., see, e.g., Twile
gar v. State, 2015 WL 2458011 (Fla. 20U)) (defendant-failed to es
tablish that his request for addition.al public records in connec
tion with petition for postconviction relief resulted in denial of 
access to records at all or that any such records related to a color
able claim, where defendant failed to allege anythirig more than 
speculation that he could have been· denied access to records 
since· he was ·required to articulate a claim to which the records 
related; production of public records is not intended to be a proce
dure authorizing a fishing expedition for records· unrelated to a 
colorable claim for postconviction relief; accordingly, where a 
defendant cannot demonstrate that he or she is entitled to relief 
on a clai~ or_ th~t ~ecords are relevant or may re~sonably lead to 
the discovery of admissible evidence, the trial court may properly 
deny a public records. request); Chavez v. State, 132 So. 3d 826 
(Fla. 2014), cert. denied, t34 S. Ct. 1156 (2014) (trial court acted 
within itS discretiqn in. denying capital defendant's ·request for 
public records: created by the· Department· of Corrections and the 
~orida Department of Law Enforcement relating to lethal injec
tion proce~ure, where the Supreme Court had previously held 
that such records requests were not related .to a colorable claim; 
disclosure. of the witness list from a prior execution wotild not 
leatl to a .colorable· claim, and thus capital defendant was not 
entitled tQ grant of such records r~qu.est;' c~pital defenda~t was 
not'..enti~led ·to diE!closure of autOpsy records of certain previously 
executed inmates to sµpport·his challenge to capital sentencing 
sche~e~·.wqere, the bases for ·which d~fendant sought the autopsy 
reco'rds would not esta}?lish when the inmates . became uncon
s.cious or whether they experienced pain dµtlng their executions); 
Muhammad '.v. State, 132 So. 3d 176 {Fla. 2013), cert. denied, 134 
S. Qt. 

1

894,: '187' L.' Ed. ,2d 700 .(2014) (public records ~equest proce
dure applicable in capital cases is not intended to .be ~ procedure 
~\lthonzing. a fislµng exp~dition for records unrefated to. a Golor
al;>}e ,claim for postconviction relief; .requests for.records ~r~the 
issuance of a deatp warrant "ir~ a ~ap~~al · c~~e ~ay .}?e deni~d as 
far exceeding the ~~ope of the applicable statute, if they are over
broad, Q~ questionaQ~e· relev~ce, and unlikely to lead to discover
abl~ eyidence);.Mqnn v. State,. 112 So .. 3d 1158 (Fla. 2013) (a 
defendant must show ho:w the requested records relate to a color
able claim for postconviction relief and good cause as to .why the 
public records :request was not· made until after the death war
rant· was signed; while· the language of .the rule· and. statute 
provide for the iproduction of records after a death ·warrant has 
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been. signed by the Governor, this discovery tool is not intended 
to b~ a procedure authorizing a fishing expedition for records un
related to a colorable· claim for postconviction relief; accordingly, 
where a defendant :cannot demonstrate that he .or ·she is entitled 
to relief on a claim or that records are releyant or may reason".' 
ably lead ~o ·the. discovery of admissible evidence, the. trial .court 
may properly deny a public records request); Tanzi v. ·State, 94 
So. 3d 482 (Fla. 2012) (scope of requests made pursuant to Flor
ida Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.852(g) and (i) ·are governed by 
Fla. R .. Crim. P~. 3.852(1),. which provides. that the records mµst 
not be privileged or immune from. production and that the re-

. cords are either relevant. to the 'subject matter of the proceeding 
. or reas~:q..ably calculated to lead t~ the. discoyery qf admissible ev
idence); Valle l). State, 70 So. 3d 530 (Fla. 2011) (circuit court has 
the discretion. to aeny P.ublic records requests that are overly 
broad, of ;questionable r~levance, and unlikely to lead to. discover
able evidence;. rule 3.852 is not intended to be a procedure 
authoriZing a ~hing expedition for records .. unrelated to a color
able Claim for postconviction. rel~ef); Rimmer ·v. State·, 59 'So. 3d 
763 (Fla. 2010) (denial of capital· murder defendant's request for 
postconvictiOn public records production relating to 34 people 
whose names appeared iri various police· reports or case records 
was Iiot ·an abuse of discretion; among the information c·on~idered 
by postconviction trial court··w.as the ability of the agencies to 
conduct ·searches of the degree reqUired by defendant's demand; 
rule 3.852 is ~ot int~nded to be ·a proced1lre authorizing a fishing 
expedition for records ·unrelated to a col()rable ·claim for postcon
Viction relief); Geralds v. State, 111 So. 3d 778 (Fla. 2010), '8.s 
r~vised on denial of reh'g, (F.eb. 2, 20'12) (capital murder 
defendant's public records request· for ani and all files related to 
48 individuals who were witnes·ses or provided statements about 
crime, without listing any other Specific information regarding 
relevancy' ;to prosecution,. was unduly broad and vague, w~th 
result· that defendant was not entitled to records uhder public re:.. 
cords statute); Walton v. State, '3 So. 3d 1000 (Fla~ 2009) (denial 
of defendant's request ·for pubiic records from the office of the 
state attorney, including· all records;' files·,· documents, 'notes, 
pleadings',' memoranda, and' attorney work product relating to co;. 
defendaii~. postconvict.ion, proceeqings and all records, files, docu
ments,' notes, pleadings, memoranda,. sta~ments, and transcripts 
·rela'.ting·'tojailhouse informant where he was either a' party or a 
Witness, was not an abuse of discretion; defendant did not dem
onstrate that discovery of the codefendant's postconViction docu
ments, the boxes of Jllaterial relating to the informant in the 
federal court order, the case file's ·in which the informant was a 
defendant, and the. cases where, based on the best information 
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that was available, counsel. believed that ·the· informant was a 
state· witness; would ·reasonably have led to ·evidence that wohld 
support. his postconviction claim); Hill v. State; 921 So: 2d ,579 
(Fla~· 2006) ~death :sentence'. case; after a death w8rrant·has been 
signed, Rule 3~852(h)(3) authorizes· public records' requests· from 
agen:cies ·who have!received public records requests from the 
defendant at· ·an earlier time).· : · ·:; · ' . · ·. ·, ·. , · -

§ -12:51 Writ of habeas corpU.S · · 
'The .. wfit ~{h~bea'.s. co~pus is.the. ~oetiD1port.ant -~f Fl~r;ida.'s 

secondary postconvictio1i reme.dies. The Rule 3.85,0 remedy be~~g 
the ,principal po$tcotj.v1~tion. J;e*1edy._ip .Florida for. cQllat~rally ~t
tacking· conYictiOD.$ .and ·senteri~e$, the writ ·of habeas corpus is~ 
as a general rwe~ restpcted to cases ;where the Rule· 3.850 rem
edy fo illadequate o~ in~ffectiv,e; or ~he~~ ~he postconvictjon claim 
does not question the yalidity 'of the' con.viction or sentenc~. • , I . ·.' 

... The. writ o~ ;ha~.eas cqfPus. in Florida. is ,guararitee4 unde~.' ~J:le 
state .co~stitution, Flonda statutory law,. and.~ Florida rule's. of 
~q~~. n,a. Const., ~· _ ~, § ;3.(b,)(9} .(:flond~ Supreme Cotirt,~ or ~ny 
JUStl~~ .tp.efeof,.

1
may lSSUe writs Of habeas. corpus .retU~I}able 

before the supreme court. 'or any Justipe, a distnct court of appeal 
qr 'any jq.dge the;repf~ or· any circuitjudge).;'. Fla.; Const:. art. 5, 
§ 4~)(3) (district. ,comt: of appeal or ,any j~dge th~reof ,may~~sue 
wnts .~f hab~as . c,Qrpus returnable before the court or· .any .Judg~ 
t};\ereof or. b~fore: fil.l.Y. cir~uit judge .withln tQe territonal ju'.iisdic~ 
tiO;n of th~·. coUrt); Fla." .Const. art. 5, § 5(b). (circuit .courts 'e;Jiall 
h.~v~ JJ:,ie pe>wer ~to· iss,µe ~ts . of' haqeas corpus); Fl~: .~ta~ ... Ann. 
§ 79.0l thrqugh § 7~.12 (Florida's'.Habeas Corpus· ~ct); Rule 
9.030(a)(3), :tria. R. App. Proc. (as part o.f i~s original JUrisdiction, 
.~he. Florida ~upreme Court .Qr .~nyjqstfoe maY, issue ~~s qf ha
b'~~ ~cQrpus! r~turn~ble b~fo~~.~he $\J.:Pr.~me.court o~ ~nY,;~u~ti.ce_,_~ 
4ietnct .court of app~al or ~y Judge thereof, or any c~cwt Judge); 
R~le .f}.030(b)(3), Fla. R. App. P~9c ... ~as-_p.¢ of tb'.e.origirialjuris:
di~ti~ri qf the district court of appe~, any judg~ qf a ,district ~.ourt 
of ~ppeajmaY..issue writs of habe~.corpus r~tqrn~bl~ before the 
co~ .or 'any Judge ther~of, or be~ore· ·any circuit judge wit)rln the 
te¢torial jupsdictio~ o(the co~); Rule 9.Q~O(c)(~), Fla~ a. ~PP.· 
Proc. (as: part of .tJieij;- original jurisµictio;n; · circlµt ·c;oµtts m~y1 i_s
sue writs tjf habeas 'corpus); Rwe 9~l,41(c),: ·Fla,-:.~ It· App~ _Prc>C~ 
(peti~o~~ file~ .P!i~nally in· p.ppell~te" co~s. ill;,~ppcap~ta(l~~s~s 
seeJti~g belated appeal .or alleging iµ~ifect1ve ass1staµ:ce of app~l-
late,coun~el). ' .. '· ·. · · · · : .... · 

1
, .'J ... · J. 

§ 12:52 Writ.of habeas=·e6~~C~st9~Y re-qujrement ;:. ~::·! 
J ' '• • • • ~ 0 • f 0. 1 • - •• • ' i ' O ' ~ • ~ W - 1._c , ~ ~ ' f' 

· .Jn order· to· be eligible to apply for ·habeas, relief, the petitioner 
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n;mst be in custody. Fla. Stat. Ann. § 79~01 (habeas corpus avail-
able to•any .. person detai~ed in ctisto~y). · -... · . .:.. ;' .. . .:(: 

•" ; . 

§ 12:53 Writ of.habeas corpus--Filing: · · ' 
. I .Unles~' t}1e h~b.ea~ pe#tio*1 se~ks reView <)f the actio;lls of,ari ap• 
pell~~e co~· or'ptesen~s i~S\l,~~· of unmmal.iµiport~ce, i~ ~~ual~y 
should pe· filed in a ci~cuit coµrt. ·see, .e.g~, William~ v. Moore, .r5.2 
so·! 2d .574 (Fl~. ;2000). (~rigb~al ha~eas .'corpus· p'~.titicm ~le'd 
directly in state: .·sup~eine. com.-t 'raising c~aim ~ha't. j~ate' ~s 
,entitl~d tq. over~r~wdeq cr~di~s;; ~e. will ~ec~~*1e jurisdfo~ion and 
tr8Jlsfer or dismiss ·without pt-eJudice writ petitiOns which raise 
.substantial:issues: of,(~cfor.pr~sent !ndivi~ual issues that do not 
r~quir~ .im.meq.iat~ reso,lutiQ~ qY, ~his court,,or are not :of.the"typ~ 
of case in ,which; .ap, .opii;t~on fi;-om. this c9urt woul~ provide 
~portant .guiding ,pri.µ..tjp~t}~ ,fQr. the. other courts of thi~ ,s~ate; the 
.circµit,courts '.are :fully capable. o(int~rp;reting.~d applyiJl,g the 
legal pr,in~~p)es t ~et ,fort.h. i.n. ow pr~vious decis_ions relating to 
ov~r.~ow.~µig gaii;i: t~x;n~. ~~qµ;;- petition, fQ,:' habeas. relief .c;li~missed 
vrith9u~ prejudi~~ :to it~ };?e~µ.g fil~d.in the appropri~te circuit 
,~urt).;.;.l· '!• . ." .;, .: , ,I';, _..i":·;,, .. ' · _ ·' <' '., 

§ 12:54 Writ of habeas corpus-Denial of·r~ll~f-ippeal 
'·A ·convicted person who· ,is denied ·habeas~: velief in one Florida 
co~· should not· then 1file ·another originar:nabeas- application in 
another. Florida court;· Instead;-' the· person should seek appellate 
review of the order denying habeas· corpus-relief .. Thus, if the ha
be~~ petitjon wa~ 9pgi~~yl P:J,~4: in, th;~.circ~~. court, ~he, de¢al of 
relief sh~uld,: in ·~ deatP, sehten,~~1 le~~~., b,e, .. ~ppealed< to. the F,lorida 
S;uprem~ Qoint, _a.nd, Jn.-~· ~~ncapi~al cas~, ··b~ app~ajed ~ the ap
propriate-. state. distrj.4 ,~~Hrt pf' app~al; .and if on ,the appe~l the 
district court of i~pp,e,:ll .~.~ tA~. cil'c~t co.urt's d~nial; <;>f.hfl.b~as 
relief, further review may be had by seeking a writ of certiorari 
in the Florida Supre~e .CQ~· ~ee,. e~g.,. M_q,r#n p. Jj'lorida Parole 
Com'n~ 951 So. 2d 84 (Fla~ 1.st DCA 2007) (in noncapital case, 
circllit -~ourt's·. de~al pf postco#yictiori habeas relief appealed to 
district' court o(app~~).' · .. " . ,- · . · · . . . · .. · · . · . 

When a ·fi~ai· order of' a CircUit court denYiri.g habeas 'relief'1s. 
appealed, t~.~- nQtic~ of aP.p~al. must be filed wit~in. 30 d~ys. of 
renditfon of·tlie. order.· See; e.g.; ··ch~b~ v. State, ~991. So. 2d 901 
(Fla~ lstDCA 2007). ' .... . . · " .. ,. . . . ' .. ' .... 

Under some circumstru;i.ces, however, .. as whef~''the .postconvic
tfon1habeas petition attacks:a decision· or order·ofthe state parole 
commission, a circuit. c()Urt order denying habeas corpus :relief is 
unappealable and may be reviewed by the appropriate district 
court ·of ,appeal only via the ,discretionary WI'it of .certiorari. ·See, 
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e.g;, Jones v. Florida Parole Com'n, 48 So .. 3d 704 (Fla. 2010) (ap
plication of one-year statute of limitations applicable. to a petition 
for extraordinary writ to a habeas petition violates the doctrine 
of separation of powers); Sylvis v. $tate, 916 So. 2d 915 (Fla. 5th 
DCA. 2005) (parole. revocation claim; i~mate filed his habeas peti
tion in the circuit court, which denied relief, and now seeks to ap
.peal that denial. of relief to this court; because the appealed order 
was entered in a review proceeding 'in circuit court,· Sylvis may 
·seek reliefoiily by certiorari; once an inmate has·had a full review 
on the merits of a parole .commission order in the circuit court, he 
or she is not entitled to a second plenary appeal of the order in 
the district court; we therefore treat the appeal as a petition for 
certiorari; this court's second-t~er :review is limited td ·two 
considerations: whether.the circuit court afforded procedural due 
process. and whether the circuit court applied the correct law; a 
ruling departs from the·· essential requirements of law when it 
violates· a clearly established principle of law, resulting in a 
miscarriage of Jll:Stice; the departur~ ;must be more -than a simple 
legal error to justify issuing a writ bf .certiorari; it is inappropri
ate to exercise ·certiorari review when the district court merely 
disagrees with the interpretation of a circuit court sitting in its 
appellate capacity). 

§ 12:55 Writ of habeas corpus-Denial of original habeas 
petition filed directly in district court of appeal
Appellate review via. ceriiorari petition filed .in 
state supreme court.. . 

. If the habeas petition was' originally 'filed in a district corirt of 
appeal, the convicted person should,' if relief is denied, file a 'cer
tiorari petition in the state supreme court, seeking appellate 
review of the· denial of habeas cor}>us 'relief.· See, e.g~, State ex rel. 
Scaldeferri v. Sandstrom, 285 So. 2d 409. (Fla-., 1973) . 

. ·.i 

§ 12:56 · Writ of habeas corpuS-Laches · 
'Lach~e. iE; a bar to postconviction habe,as. corpus relief in Florida. 

See, e.g., Pinder v. State, 779 So. 2d ·309 (Fla. 2d DCA 1999); 
St~ange v. S~at~, ?32 So. 2d ~117,(Fla. 5t~ DQA 1.9~9). , . . 

§ 12:57 . Writ of habeas. corpus-Grounds for r;elief-
Ineffective assistance of appellate counsel-Deat;h 
sentence ,cases · ·. · ·· · 

: ... The writ of habeas corj>us may, notwithstanding Rule 3.850, be 
invoked as a postconviction ~remedy in Florida under the follow-
ing circumstances. - · 

In the first instance, a habeas corpus petition, filed originally 
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in the Florida Supreme Court, may be used in a .death sentence 
case to raise a claim that the petitioner received ineffective .assis
tance of counsel on the previous direct appeal in that same court. 
Lugo v. Secretary, Florida Dept. of Corrections, 750 F.3d 1198 
(ll:th Cir. 2014), cert. 'denied, 135 .s. Ct. 1171, 190 L .. Ed~ 2d 919 
(2015) (under Florida law, a capital habeas petitioner may file a 
petition for a writ. of habeas. corpus in the Florida Supreme Court, 
out such a petition must be filed at the same time ·as the initial 
brief is filed in an appeal of a state circuit court's order on a· Rule 
3.851 motion, see Fla. R.Crim. P. 3;851(d)(3); in Florida, a state 
habeas petition is the proper procedural vehicle for bringing 
claims of ineffective assistance of appellate counsel, for example, 
but not for raising.claims that should· have been brought on direct 
appeal or in a postconviction motion). 

Original habeas corpus proceedings in· the Florida Supreme 
Court are regnlated by··Rule 9.100, ·Fla. R. App. Proc .. 

A d~ath row inmate filing an original habe~s '.petition in th~ 
Florida Supreme Court which t~ises an ineffective : appellate 
counsel claim has a statutory right to cqlnisel, i.e., a right ,to be 
represe.nted by the capital ~ollateral representa.tive. See~ e.g:, 
. Durocher v~ Singletary, 62~. So.~ 2d 482. (Fla. 199~). However, a 
claim that trial counsel was i~effectiv~ is not· cognizable on ha
beas corpus review~: Merck v. State, 124 So. 3d 785 (Fla. 2013). 
Al~hough generally there is no statute of limitati<;ms on the .fil

ing of hab~a1s corpus petitions in the Floriqa. Supreme Court, 
Rule 3.85~(d)(3)~ Fla .. R. Crim. Proc.~ provides· th.at all petitions 
for extraordinary r~lief in which· the Florida ·supreme Court has 
~rigii).al jurisdiction," including petitions for writ of ~abeas corpus, 
sh~· be\ filed "simu~taneously with the initial brief filed on beh~lf 
of the death senten~ed prisoner in. the. appeal. of the ci:rcuit court's 
order on the initial motion for postcoriviction relief filed under 
this. Rule~ · · · · ·· · ' · · i· 

§ 12;58 Writ of habeas cori)~~Grounds for r~lief~ ·: .. 
Ineffective _assistance· of appellate counsel~Death 
sentence case~Case law . . 

For case law on the use ·of original habeas corpus petitions filed 
directly in the· Florida. Supreme Court to challenge the effective
ness of counsel who represented the defendant on the direct ap
peal in a death sentence case, see, e.g., Brooks v. State, 175 So. 
3d 204 (Fla. 2015) (claims of ineffective assistance ·of appellate 
counsel are appropriately presented· in a petition for writ of ha
beas corpus;. tcJ" determine whether· a claim alleging ineffective as.;. 
sistance of.appellate ·courlsel warrants habeas ,relief,· the •Court 
evaluates:. (1).whether the alleged omissions 'are,of such magni.-
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tude as to constitute a serious. error or substantial deficiency fall
ing measurably outside the: rang~ of professionally acceptable 
performance;: :and· (2) :whether the· de~ciency., in performance 
compromis·ed· the appellate. process \to such: a-.. degree, as··.-to 
undermine confidence in the correctness .of the result; in;'t'aising 
such: a claim, the. defendant· has the burden of ·alleging a specific, 
serious omission or overt act upon which.the claim of ineffective 
assistance: of .counsel. can· .be. based); Boyd v. State,· .2015. WL 
9170916 (Fla.. 2015) (claims of ineffective assistance of appellate 
counsel are ·appropriately presented :in a· petition for writ.· of ha
beas corpus; ine£fective .assistance of· appellate. counsel .claims 
may not.be·us.ed.to camouflage issues that should have been pre~ 
seated on~direct.appeal or in a postconvictio:p. motion; further~ ap
pellate counsel ca~not be deemed .ineffective for not pursuing ;a 
~eritless c~~im); Pham ,v. Sta~e, 177 So .. 3d, 955 <iria. 2_015) (p_eti
tion for ha~~~- corpus_.is .not the __ proper methqd,for raising ·a 
claim thfl:t co1.1.ld hav~. or s;hquld have ~een .. raised o~ aP,petll. or in 
a postcon~~tio* proceeding); Fra~pes. ~. State, ~4:3 So.· 3d 34Q 
(Fla. 2014) (if a legal .issu~ .. w9uld in .all _probability'ha~e l;>ee~ 
fouil.d t<?. b~. Without m~rit pa(l' couns·e1 raised .~he. iss~e: on dir,ect 
app~ar, the; 'f~ilwe of appellate .cot!na,el to ~aise the metjtle.sfi~~ 
s~e·· wil~' ri..ot re.n,der appe\.late cpµnsel's perl'orman~~ ineff¢ctt~e); 
Diaz ·v. Stat~,-1a.2~0.·sd_93 (Fla: 201S) (habeas.corpus should. not 
be used as a. _vehicle for presenting i~sues which should .have been 
r~s~d· a,t·trial ·and 9n appeal or i~ pos~onviction proceedmg~; ha; 
beas· process ·is· therefore most often used in death pe#alty c~ses 
to challeng~. the· e1"ectiveness of appellate· counsel);'. ·Jacksiin· v~ 
State," 127 so·. ·ad 447· (Fla: 2013) (habeas petitioner, on a claim 
for ~neffectiv~ i~ssis~ance of" appell~te . counsel, has the 'lmrde~ ·of 
alle~g a 'S.peciiic,'·serio.us omissio'n or overt act· upon ·whic;p. .the 
Claim' of in~trective· assistance of counsel can be. bS:sed); Dennis v.: 
Stdte,'. 109' So; :Scl 680 :(Fla. 2012) (cfaimS'· of ineffective assistance 
of appellate counsel may not be used to camouflage issues; that 
should ha~e been raised on .dire~t appeal _or i~ a postconviction 
motion);' M:erck v. State, 12·fSo. :.Sd ·7s5 (Fla. 2013) (appellate 
counsel will ·not'be deemed·ineffecti,v~ for failing,~- ~filse a merit
less issue); Robinson v. State, ·95 So; 3d 171 (Fla. 2012) (there is a 
strong presumptjon that. trial :counsers performance was not 
deficient; a;fair .assessment of attorney performance;requires·that 
every effort: be made to" eliminate the· distiorting effects- of 
hindsight;,.1 to··, reconstruct the· circumstances of counsel's· :chal• 
lenged .conduct,, and·: to). evalUate. the conduct ·from1 counsel's 
perspective at, the time; defendant- carries ·the qurqen to1 overcome 
the presumpticm: that, .under the· circumstanc~s7 : the challenged 
action might be considered ·sound· trial strategy; counsel will not 
be· held to 1be .ineffective for· failing to present, evidence that- is 
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duplicative· of other evidence. presented at ,the penalty phase; :if 
additional evidence . presented through postconviction testimony 
would ·have provided a reasonable·basis for a life1·recomme.tida
tion .and: sentence ,by the judge. following ·a .. Spencer-like pe~alty 
phase i hearing,. :then prejudice. occuned;: :mitigating evidence: pre~ 
sented.by defendant during.his .postconviction ev.identiary hear..: 
ing pr.ovided '.a: reasonable basis for the jury's life~ recommenda~ 
tion~ and thus .defend111nt was,prejudiced by,·counsel's:failure:_to 
present the evidence; during :.a.Sp~ncer-l~ke penalty phase 
procee4ing_.in: wh~ch court- disagreed -with, jury's, decision and 
·sentenced··defendant to ,death); Braaley,v. .. State, 33 So. 3d· .664 
(Fla .. 2010), 'as· revised on: denial of.reh'g~ (Apr. 122, 2010).(to grant 
habeas relief on . the. ·basis of i~effecthteness· of appellate icounsel~ 
the Supreme Court.must,determine: &st, whether .the alleged 
omissions. are of such~magnitude .as:· to con~titute a setious:,error 
or. substantial· deficiency: falling measurably outside the range of 
professipnally acceptable . performance, and· second;·· w:hether the 
deficiency in· performance:: compromised the. appellate process. to 
such ;a, .degree· as to undermine. confidence :·in the correctness of 
the result; he· defendant has· ;the. burden· .of .. ' alleging: a specific, 
serious oprission:'.OJ;"rOvert act upon ·Which the claim ofineffective 
assist~ce. of counsel can·be based); Bates, v •. St.ctte,, 3 So •. 3d 1091 
(Fla.·• 2009) .(death sentence: caae; '. claimsi 0,f1 ineffectiye assistance 
of app~llate counsel are appropriately, presented in ,a :petition, for 
writ• of habeAs corpus; consistent with :the, Strickland standard~ to 
grant:habeas relief based on ineffectiveness of .counsel, this. Court 
IllUSt·dete:nnina;-.first, whether -the alleged.\omissions ate of such 
niagnitude aa to: constit.ute,~ .. serious: error or substanti.al .defi
ciency falling meas.urably: outside the. ~ange of professionally ac
ceptable performance and,· second, whether ._the. deficiency in· per
form~nce compromised the appellate,,.pr.ocess, t9 ,such la degree as 
to: undermine. confidence -in .the .correctness of the res'1lt;: in· r~s
ip.g. su.ch · a el~im, the· .Qefendant,.has . .the ,,burden. ,of alleging .a 
specific, serious .om;ission or overt act upon which·the.claim;of 
ineffective.as.sista,nce oficounseLcan be .based; while ~ates has .al.
leged.-generally :that.error occurred; he haa ,nqt pointed to specific 
error;: Bates has not_ {1) rexplain~d what juror was, dismissed; (2) 
explainediwby, the.dismissal was discriminatory; o;r.(3) pointed to 
facts which: support his. contention;, there :is no basis for, relief in 
this .claim); Branch v. State, 952 ,so. 2di 470. (F:Ja, 2006) (this .court 
has consistently. stated that . ._appel~te coµnsel .cannot· be. ineffec: 
tive ·for ,failing to ·raise : claims: ,vybich vv_ere not :preserved. dµe to 
~rial counsel's failure.to·object; .-the: sple; exception. to the .gener~l 
rule is where, appellate .co.unsel fail_s_ to raise a claim ·whichi al
though. not presezyed: at.. trial, rises to tlie · level of fundamental 
error; in ordel! for an error .to be fundam~tal .and justify-~re:versal 
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in the absence of a timely objection, the error must reach down 
into· the validity of the trial itself to the extent that a verdict of 
guilty could ·not· have been obtained without the assistance of the 
alleged error); Jones· v. State, 949 So. 2d 1021 (Fla. 2006) (to 
grant habeas relief based on ineffectiveness of appellate counsel, 
this court must determine, first, whether. the alleged omissions 
are of such magnitude as to constitute a serious error or 
substantial 'deficiency falling, measurably outside the range· of 
professionally acceptable performance ·and, second, whether the 
deficiency in performance comproniised the appellate process to 
such ·a degree as to.· undermine: confidence in the correctness of 
the result); Nixon v. State; 932 So. 2d 1009 (Fla. 2006) (claims of 
ineffective assistance of direct appellate counsel are properly 
raised in~ a ·habeas petition. before the court that heard the 
defendant's. direct .appeal; prejudice, as ·element of ineffective· as
sistance of direct appellate counsel, is demonstrated by showing 
that the ·appellate' process was compromised. to -the degree that 
confidence in the correctness of the appellate result is under
mined; -0.irect appellate counsel cannot be ineffective for failing to 
raise an issue: that has· not been preserved for appeal, that is not 
fundamental err-0r, 'and that would not be supported by the rec
ord}; Mungin v. State~ 932· So. 2d 986 (Fla. ·2006) (if a legal issue 
would in .all probability have been found to 'be without merit had 
counsel raised ~he issue·on direct appeal, the' failure of appellate 
counsel .to raise the meritless issue: will not render· appellate 
counsel's. performance ineffective);' Davis· v. State, 928 so: 2d 1089 
(Fla. 2005) (habeas· petitions are the proper vehicle to advance 
claims of ineffective~ assistance of appellate counsel; however, 
claims of ineffective assistance of appellate counsel may not be 
used to camouflage issues that ·could and.should have been pre.; 
sented on direct appeal or in a proper postconviction motion; .this 
court's· ability to grant habeas r~lief on the basis of ·appellate 
counsel's ineffectiveness is limited); Knight v. State, 923 ·So. 2d 
387 (Fla. 2005) (claims of ineffective assistance of appellate 
counsel are properly raised in a petition for writ of habeas· corpus 
addressed to the ·appellate court that heard·the direct appeal; if a 
legal issue would in· all probability have been found to be without 
merit had counsel raised the issue on direct appeal, the failure of 
appellate counsel to raise ·the meritless issue will not render ap
pellate couris'el's performance ineffective; this is generally true· as 
to issues that would have been fo.und to be procedurally barred 
had they been raised on direct appeal; this principle is applicable 
to this case unless the error is deemed to be· fundamental error; 
fundamental error is an error that reaches down into the ·validity 
of the trial itself to the 1 extent that a verdict of guilty could not 
have been obtained without th& assistance of the alleged error); 
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Robinson v. State, 9i3 So. 2d 514 (Fla; 2005) (appellate counsel 
could not be deemed to have rendered ineffective ·assistance· for 
failing to raise issue of whether this court had erred in preclud
ing capital murder defendant from seeking penalty phase jury for 
second penalty phase proceeding); Arbelaez v. State, 898 So. ;2d 
25 (Fla. 2005) (claims of ineffective assistance of appellate counsel 
are properly raised in. a:p.etition for writ of habeas corp-us ad
dressed to. the appellate '.court that heard the dire.ct appeal; if a 
legal issue :would in all probability have· been found to be without 
merit had counsel raised the issue on direct appeal, the failure of 
appellate counsel to raise. the meritless issue will not render ap
pell~te coun·sel's performance ineffective); Brqwn· v. S~ate, 894 So. 
2.d 137 (Fla. 2004) _(appellate counsel .m~y nqt be deemed ineffec-
tiv.e for failing to rais~ an unpreserved issue) .. · . . , 

§ 12:59 ·wri~.of ... abe~s corpus-GrQunds for.relief-,· 
. Ineffective assis~ance Qf app~llate counsel oil 

.; .Preyious <µrect appeal.in nqncapital ca.ses · 
The second instance. in. which a writ of habeas corpus may· be 

invoked is, .in a noncapital case, where an original habeas corpus 
petition· filed directly in the district court of appeal is used _to 
rais~ a claim that the petitioner received ineffective· assistance of 
appellate counsel on the previous direct appeal in that court, or a 
claim that the petitioner is entitled to a belated direct appeal 
from the judginent of conviction, or from the denial of either a 
Rule 3.850; Fla. R. Crim .. Proc., motion for postconviction relief or 
a Rule ·3.800(a), Fla. ·R .. Crim. ·Proc., motion to correct· illegal 
sentence. · 
· Rule·9.141(c), Fla. R. App. Proc. authorizes and ·regulates peti
tions, filed directly in a district court of appeal in ·a noncapital 
case, seeking belated "appeal or alleging ineffective assistance of 
appellate counsel;· see also ·Rule 3:850(g), Fla. R. Crim. Proc. 
(p·etitioner may seek a belated· appeal upon allegation that 
petitioner timely requested counsel to appeal the denial of Rule 
3.850 postconviction relief and counsel, through neglect, failed to 
do so). Under Rule 9.14i(c)(4)(A), Fla. R. App. Proc., a petition for 
belated appeal ·shall not be filed more than two ·years after· the 
expiration of time for filing the notice ·of appeal from a final' or;. 
derj·unless it alleges under oath with a specific factual basis that 
the petitioner was· ·unaware an· appeal had not been timely filed 
or was not advised· of the right· to; an appeal, and that 'the 

· .petitioner should riot have ascertained such facts by the exercise 
of rea:sonable·diligence. Under Rule· 9.l41(c)(4)(B), Fla. R. App. 
Proc., a petition· alleging ineffectlve· ·assistance of appellate 
counsel shall ·not. be>filed more· than -two years ·after the convic
tion 1becomes- final on ·direct review unless it' alleges under oath 
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with;a specific factual basis that the_petitioner·was.affirmatively 
misled about the :results of the appeal: by counsel. . , . 

A petition filed under Rule ·9.141(c), ·Fla .. R. App. Proc., is ai ha
beas .corpus ~petition. ,See; e.g., ;Mack .v~ State, 955 So. 2d; 51 (Fla. 
1st OCA-2007). ·: · ·1 • •• · . · . : : ••. 

• '«·; ,, · ;1,. 

§ ·12:60 Writ of ltabeas corpUS-:Ground~ for relief- · · 
; . ·; Ineffective -assistance of appellate ,counsel on . .. 

· ·. · . ·previous direct appeal·ln.noncapit&lcase&-Case·: 
·;r_ ;;·: ··1aw 

. For case law. ~m ~he use, 1~ noricapi~a} cases;· .of otjginal h~Qeas. 
corpus: petitions filed dire~tly ·in 'a FlOrida District· Court of Ap
peal to challenge "the effectiven~ss of counser who represented th~ 
defendant on direct appeal in that. court, or to obtain a belated 
appeal, see, e.g., Espinosa v .. Secretary, Dept. of. Correctio~s, 804 
F.3d 1137 (lttJi·'dir. 2015) -Cexaniining petitiol,ls for'oelatetl ap
peal filed jil".F.lor,ida ~~~rinediate appella~court~)i.Mack v. State, 
955·So. 2d 5l (Fla~·lst·'-DCA 2007) (in-a:··petitiori for Writ of habeas 
corpus: (styled petition for habeas. corpus relief)· Kevin Mack 
contends that counsel on his direct appeal was -ineffective for fail
ing to :argue that Apprendi v. New Jersey, 530·U.S. 466, 120 S. 
Ct. 2348; 147·L. -Ed. 2d 435.(2000), and Blakely v. 1Washington, 
542 u.s~ 296,·124 s. ct~ 2531~ 159 L. Ed. 2d 403, 6 AL.R. F~d. 2d 
619 (2004)1 .required reversal of his sentence; we do not agree 
that Apprendi · and .Blakely have any application in his ease and 
deny· the petition; when ·raising. a claim· of ineffective appellate 
counsel, the petitioner must ;show .first, .that appellate counsel's 
performance was deficient because the alleged omissions arei·of 
such magnitude. as to constitute, a serious error or substantial de
ficiency falling .measurably outside the range of professionally .. ac
Qeptable. ·performance ~nd second, tha.t _the: petitioner wae 
prejudiced because appellate C<;>Unsel's:.defici.encyicom}>rpmised 
the appellate process~to.such a degree as to ·UI}dermine, cop.fidence 
in .the _correctness of: the result' if a legal iss.ue would in' all prQb:
ability have be~n -.found to be ·without· merit had· counsel raised 
the i$.sue on direct appeal, th~ failure ,of: app.ellate counsel .to 
r~se::the meritless:issue. will not render app~lla,te·counsel's ,per~, 
formance ineff.~ctive; h~be~S· corpus petitions are ·the• ·pz:oper· vehir 
cle to advance ~laims of ineffe.ctive assistance .. of appellate. counsel; 
see. '.Rule 9.141(c)(2), Fla. a,. App.J>ro.c._ ~"Petitions . . ... alleging 
ineffectiv~ assistance of appellate counsel shall be filed in the ap
pellate court to which the appeal w;as. O:f, shoQ!d. have been_, tak~n~),; 
JJavts .. v. State, ·92s,so.,2d.:442,:(Fla~ ·5th DG.Ai~2006)·(pa~.,peti~ 
tionsthis court.for a .writ. of habeas corp.us; clajming :ineffective 
assi$tance ·of appellate counsel; the :ctjteria for :proving ~ineffective 
assistance of 'ppellat~ couns~l parallel th~ standar4 used_.for 
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establishing ineffective assistance. of 'trial counsel claims; appel
late counsel ,cannot. :raise unpreserved issu~s .on appeal, and can
not be deemed' deficient for, not raising_ them); Bertke v.. ·State, 927 
So; 2d. :76 (Fla.: 5th JDCA ·2006). (habeaa _corpus, is. the proper 
method to raise . a~ claim · of· ineffectiye '._assistance of. appellate 
counsel; -trial '.court· coD1mitted fund,amental. :errior jn giving 
in~truction qn .for~ible felony excep~ion: to· ~el~-defepse st~ndard 
jury ,instruction in- prose~qti911 ~or agg:r~vated _ b~ttecy, .and. faj!
J.µ·.~ 9f a.pp~lla.te .c01.µ1~~.l tq_ r~e._µi~_ co~s ~rror ~- giving __ .~hat 
instrµction. was in~ffective. ~~~istan~~ . of counsel; relief ~~ted); 
Jones1 v. State, ~22 ~p. ·2d 1088 (Fl~. 4th DOA· 200~) (p~tit1on ~9~ 
belf1_te4 appeal: does ,not remoye from the' trial court its jurisdfo;
ticin to entertain motions. filed 'U'.nder Rule· 3;850; becau~er the 
~er~ fili);ig of a petit~o~ fo:(bel~ted app~af qq~~- no~ ye~t"the '#.1>-
·ve~late co':lrl ·wit~ juri~~~~io~ · ¥. r~{ri~f t~~ ipeij~s~ o~ the· fi~~ --~~~ 
d~r ~o.b_e appealed,, the·,~ai colJirt)naintams Jµns_~ct~~n· to. r~~ew 
postconviction. motiod~~ qnly thEfgranti~g 0£ suclf a 'petjtion. ~atild 
d9, so be~a,¥se th.e ;'pr~e.r' · ~~,~i~~J ·the· pe~~tion·! ~cts ~s . ~ tiIJ?-ely 
fil~~ notice of appeal~ om: review of ~ peti~oq for. 'belated· appe~l 
4~es *ot ~e~ch ~?e·I,D~~ts ·~(t~~ ,a'.~.ti-~pa~d- ~PP~~ or ~e v~lidity 
of.the o~der to be appeal~.d,~.bti.~ in,stead reVI~WS the ~ounqs for 
~~lieving the petitfoner .of ~s'~or. her f~hire to 'tiJllely· se~~- sµc~ 
an. appeal); Garner v. ·. State·, .. 9:i r $0. 2.d ~1~· (Fl~ .. ad DdA .2.005) 
(app~llate. COUllSel nee_d' nqt ~Si~e isS1J:!3S Ori :~ppea} reasonably 
rion~~dereji to' b~' ~thq~t m~rlt;. here,· ~pp~llate' coun~e.l wa~ ·_q.ot 
defiCient. ·ror faili~g'.t.o· raise qn 'appeal .p~osecutor'~· 'attacks on 

t:f;:;e:~ie~~~f{Jr~![:;tnJ~~~~t:~~~~~~ 
cµrative·1nstructi0n); tH~swell v. State, 8~6 so·.:·2,d. 813_ (Fla .. 4~h 
DCA 2005Hthis court's''deirlal'ofliunate's':Hrst 'petjtfonfor Writ' of 
habeas·, riorpus, .~lii~h allege~ ilieffect~ve:'~ssis,tanc~ .. of appella~ 
~UI?-~~1,· bfil.Te,~ · i~at01 (ro~ t#.~'irtg · ~~aJ?'.1E{ ~lai~ ili'.a .. sHbs~qu~~t 
h'.ap~as p~tit~on);)~Jdge v .. StqJe, ·s.93 .~o .. , 2d: (?10. (~la.;· 4th ·p_cA 
~ppµ~· (petiti_ons,_.see~n~ _bei~pe~ ·app~hl o~ ~Jl~g\ng}~~ff.e·ctiv~;~s
s1stance of appellate counsel sh'.all be filed in the appellate court 
to ~hich the appe~ wa.s ot s~ould1 have ~een taken\ ' ' ·_ '.. ,-,_ 
~ , , : 

1 f : , '. 1 1 , , ,._. ' ' • • 1 t • : f , t : I ~ - ' , • ..-. ~ : 

·-~_12:~.1 .. ·wn~ of habe~s· co~uS-Gr~~dsrlor.·reJi~f~ : 
• '

1 

: , Ciam,ts ~e)~~ed to· ;v&µd.itr,
1
· of}~«?nvi~tion or · · 

sentence-Caselaw ' · - · 
Third, _the writ. of h~beas.·c~rpus.-mayJ~e u~e~fin Florida to 

raise (1) claims ·unrelated to, the y~lidity of .the ~onyiction or 
sentence, ~d (2), -in $qse, r~e anq e~tra9r,Qiµ~cy <(ircumst~ces 
whei:e. for one reaso.n or anoth~rr ;the ·Rule. 3.~50 :remedy is. ina~e
.qµate or 4ieffective to,protect;t:Q~.r;i.ghts of, th~ convicted pe.~sQn, 
claipis ~1;>.at gojto the validity of,j;l1e coµVictio1'-.. or.s~nt~nce.; 1'.'1.; ;1 
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For case law on the. use of Florida habeas corpus to raise claims 
that do not call into question the conviction or sentence, see, e.g.·, 
Florida Parole Com'n v. Taylor, 132 So. 3d 780 (Fla. 2014) (Flor.:. 
ida Parole Commission seeks· review of a decision in which the 
First District. Court of Appeal .·granted a petition for second~tier 
certiorari ·and quashed an order by the Third Judicial Circuit 
Court; because· the First District granted certiorari relief based 
on a ·de novo review of the administrative decision of the Florida 
Parole Coinmis'sion (FPC) rather· than conducting a limited cer
tiorari review. of the circuit· court's ·or4er, the First District's deci
sion expressly. and directly confµcts with Sheley v. Florida Parol~ 
Com'n,. 720 So~· 2d 2'1f>, ~18 .(Fl~. 1998), in which this Court held 
that once an inmate has had a· full re~ew on the merits of a Pa
role Commission . order in the cjrcui t· court, he or she is not 
entitled to a~ secorid plenary tipp~al of the order in the. district 
_oourt; in addition to concludip.g that. the First District's decision 
exceeded the scope. of second-tier .certiorari .review·, we hold that 
the First District erred· in granting· certiorari relief because the 
cU:.cuit cowt's d~cisfon did not re~µlt. iri a miscaITiage of justice; 
we therefore quash the First District's decision; the . district 
court's role on· second-tier certiorari' ·:review is limited to a two

.. pro:µged reVi~w of the circwt court deci'sion, 'not a de novo review 
of the agency decision; the district court is to determine only 
whether the circuit court: (!)'afforded ,procedural due process; 
and (2) applied the correct law; furthermore, certforari. review 
cannot be used s.imply bec~use the ~~tri~~ court· .disagrees· wit}?. 
the outcome of the 'circuit court's qecision; district. coUrts should 
act only w~~re the error is one that is a departure from the es
$ential reqUirements of law;· the. test that· has always applied. to 
second-tier'certioran is: itshoul~ be .gr~~ted only when there is'.a 
departure from the essential requirements ·of law resulting in a 
mis~aiTiage of j1:1stic~; we. reman4. ~his' case for reinstatement. of 
the. tjrcUit. court'$ order that deni.ed Tay:lo~s petition for a writ of 
ha~eas cotj>us); Henry Q. Santana.,' 62 ·so~· 3d 1.122 (Fla. 20llY (a 
court may not dismiss .a petiti6n ~for a wr:it of habeas corpus, in 
which a prisoner is seeking . immediate releas·e, based upon the 
petitioner's failu;r~ to. allege exhaµstion of administrative reme-
. dies where such faiJure ha~ ~Qt been r,aise~ by ~he parties); Taylor 
v. State, 3 So. ad· 986.'(Fla.· 2009), ·as reVised on. denial of reh'g, 
(Jan. 29, 2009) (death sentence case;' to obtain a "new tnal based 
on .. newly discovered evidence, Taylor must meet two 
requirements:·-fi.rst, the :evidence must be newly discovered and 
not have been known by"the party or counsel at the· time of trial, 
and 'the defendant or defense ·counsel could not have· known of it 
by the use of diligence; second,· the newly discovered evidence 
must be of such quality and nature that' it would' probably, pro-
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duce an acquittal on retrial; in. determining whether the evidence 
compels a new trial, the trial court must consider all newly 
discovered evidence which would be admissible, and.must evalu• 
ate the weight of both the newly discovered evidence and the evi
dence which was introduced at the trial; this ·determination 
includes whether the evidence goes to the merits of the case or 
whether it constitutes impeachment evidence; the: trial court 
should also determine whether the evidence is cumulative to 
other evidence in the case; the trial court should further consider 
the materiality·and relevancy of the evidence and any inconsisten.; 
cies in the newly· discovered· evidence; the second prong 'of Jones 
requires a showing of the probability of an acquittal. on retrial; 
Bush v. Sta~e, 945 So. 2d 1207 (Fla. 2006) (when challenging a 
sentence-re'ducing credit d~termination by the Department 'of 
Corrections, such as a gain tiriie 'or proVisional release credit de
termination, once a prisoner has eXhausted administrative reme
dies, he or she generally may seek relief in an original proceeding 
filed -in circuit court as an extraordinary writ petition; in such .a 
case, if the prisoner alleges entitlement to immediate release, a 
petition for writ of habeas corpus is the proper remedy, whereas 
if the prisoner does not allege. entitlement to immediate release, 
a petition for writ of mandamus is the proper remedy); Martin.v. 
Florida Parole Com ~n; 951 So. 2d 84 (Fla. 1st.' DCA 2007) 
(petitioner's challenge to his incarceration :.pursuant to Parole 
Commission's revocation of his conditional release supervision 
was properly presented by·petition for writ of habeas corpus, and 
thus, trial court could not' :convert petitioner's habeas petition 
into one seeking non-habeas relief);~Richardson v. Florida Parole 
Com,'n, 924 So.~ 2d 908 (Fla., lst · DCA 2006). (following circuit 
court's denial of his petition for,writ of habeas corpus. with: re
spect to revoeation by state parole commission ;of his conditional 
release supervision; petitioner brought original 1proceeding in this 
court for writ of certiorari; ·although· the Florida Parole Commis·
sion is an· administrative agency, a special provision of the 
Administrative. Procedu.re Act exempts inmate orders from review 
by appeal; in lieu of a statutory right to: an appeal, review· of the 
parole commission's orders remains available .to inmates by peti
tions for habeas corpus or mandamus filed in the circuit court; 
we: grant the petition, quash the circuit court's order, and remand 
for expedited proceedings);· Sylvis v. State, 916 So. 2d 915 (Fla~ 
5th DCA 2005} .(parole revocation claim; inmate filed his, habeas 
petition in the circuit court, which denied relief, and now: .seeks to 
appeal that den.la! of relief to this couvt; because the appealed or
der was entered in a review proceeding in circuit court, Sylvis 
may seek relief only by· certiorari; once an inmate·has had a full 
review on the inerits of a parole commission order in the circuit 
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court;. he or., she is not: entitled to: a. second. plenary appeal ,of.the 
.order ·in the, district court; we therefore treat. the appeal as a pe
tition for certiorari; this court's, second-tier revieW.·is limited to 
two considerations: whether the circuit court. afforded; :procedural 
duel .process· .. and .. whether the circuit court applied the correct 
law;·a .ruling departs .from the~ess.ential requirements .of .Jaw, 
when it violates a clearly e$tablished principle of law,. result~ng 
in Si misc;aniage. of justice; the departure. ~ust be .more t)lan a 
sim~ie legaJ: error to justify issuing a~ ~t o( certiorari; it is inap- · 
p~opria~e .tp e~ercise certioi:a~i ,review )Vh~n the district .. court 
me~ely disagree$ with the interp~et~tion. of a cir~uit cou;rt sitting 
in,i~s appellate cap~city).,. ' ,·: .· . . . .. ") .. ~ .. ' .. : . 

§· 12:62 . Writ of habeas corp~s~Grounds for reUet- . 
' . Cl&ims involving valic:llty \ ~f conVict•O.J! or . : 

· sentence-Case law · · · · 
• 1,,1,. •• :· •. • )· ' : ,, ' 

: ·For case. law on. the limited cll-cumstan~es· when, under: Rule 
3.850(h). inadequa~e ·or ineffective clause, Florida habeas .corpus 
may be;used.to.attack a conviction or s~p.tence, see, . .e.g., Baker v. 
State, 878. So .. 2d 1236 (Fla~ -2004) (history of Rule 3.850 .. indicates 
thatit·was.intended.to .provide a procedural mechanism for rais
ing those ~ollateral postconviction challenges .to the legality of 
criminal judgments that were traditionally cognizable in1 peti
tions for writs. of .habeas corpus; thus, this rule .essentially 
transferred consideration of .these traditional habeas~ claims .from 
the court: having territorial jurisdiction over the prison where the 
prisoner is-detained. to the durisdiction. of the sentencing court; 
for. defendants convicted and. ~entenced to death, ~ule 3~.850 -is no 
longer the mechanism -.through_~ which they may file collateral 
postconvictio:p. challenges .to their, convictioµs .. and. sentences,: see 
Rule, 3,85.1, :Fla:.R.,1Crimi·Proc.;,habe8$::~orpus m~Y1 not be used 
as·:a substitute .for an appropriate motion.seeking:postconviction 
relief.pursuant to-.Rule a~850;-with limited exceptions,. habeas 
corpus relief is. ·not available . to optain collateral· postconviction 
relief because most.:claims can be raised by :motion pursuant. to 
Rule 3.850; the: remedy of habeas co~ua is not available in Flor".' 
ida .. to obtain :the land of. collateral ,postconviction relief, available 
by. motion·; in the sentencing, court pursuant to .Rule. 3.850); 
Richardson v~ State, 918 So ... 2d 999 (Fla. 5th DCA .2006). (history 
af Rule 3.850~"indicates·-that .it was ·intended to ,provi.de a 
procedural mechanism Jor · rais~g those collateral, postcoP:Vi.ction 
challenges .. to .. the .legality of .criminal judgments that -were 
traditionally cognizable in ,petitions .for ·writs of habeas cQrpps 
and .essentially transfer consideration .. of these traditional habeas 
claims from the ~ourt having territ~rial jurisdiction over ,the 
prison where the prisoner. is .detained to .the jµr.isdiction .of the 
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sentencin~ coUrt; pri0r to adoption of Rule . 3.850, habeas corp~s 
was: the :primary' procedural device to challenge: 'the .validity of a 
sentence or judgment of conviction~ adoption.re of· the: ·Rule 
superseded'ihabeas corpus :as: the method·.to collaterally attack a 
sentence 'Or judgment :of 'COnViction;: sincei adoption' of Rule; 3'.850 
and· its predecessor,. the courts ha~e consistently"held· thatrit'..iS 
inappropriate; to, collaterally attack a~ conviction through the pro· 
cess. of habeas proceedings, because, 'such claims: -are: cognizable 
under Rule 3.850;: a ·petition for. haoe'as ·'C~o:Cpus ·may not· be. used tO 
collaterally attack :a ·criminal judgment: and sentence· because 
Rule; 3.850 has superseded habeas .corpus)asrthe;pnly .means to 
raise ·sucli issues'; the last clause of;Ruler3~850(h):might··suggest 
that rit .is permissible. to .file.· a· petition for iwtit of haoeas corpus to 
test the legality. ~0£ a. prisoner's ·criminal ijudgment~rather than :to 
seek .relief. through'. aii.: appropriate rpostconvietion- ·motion; 
ho~ever;. ·the :courts of this state, :have ~correctly~ interpreted .this 
provis~on to mean. that habeas .. corpus r·may no.t-;. be :\used, ~as ~ 
substitute for an appropriate .motion seeking: postconviction relief 
pursuant. to Rule _3.850;. ;we- dispel the .n.otion, app,~ently. held· by 
som~, .. that ~hen a petition; for :writ \Of habeas· corpus tis filed cb~l~ 
le_nging the underlying convjction; thEt.petition must .in all in-
. stances! be;; treateq. as a. motion for pastconviction relief. under 
Rule 3.850-and.,either granted-or.denied on . .tbe.merits; :We believe. 
that ·it. is· ·proper to dismiss a '.habeas petition collaterally .attack
ing the.:conviction ;when it is, aleady disc~rnible that !the claims 
raised are:procedurally barred or. do _not comply with the r~q1*~~ 
ments; of.;Rule .3.850); Corner v~ Stat~, ,917 .So. -2d ·97,5 ... (Fla. 3d 
DC,A.20.05) (petition. for,writof'.habeas:corpus.may.not be used.as 
a ve.hicle to \review alleged, ordinary trial. errors cogniza:ble by) a 
means of a tnotio.n for. postconvictiop. ~elief filed pursuant to Rule 
3,850). ; . ! ! . ! ·~ . '.:, ; .),··-;'· : '. . . 

' • ' ; I • '~ ' ; • 

. § 12:63 . : W:t'it Qf babe~~ ~orp~Cl~ms b&l!r~d if :they ·1 

:·1. ! : .we.-e;i;-a:Used or couldhave·be«m;raised at trial or 
,: :' .on direct appeal: . · · · 

Generally, a Florida postconviction habeas corpus petition is 
barred if it raises claims which were raised, or which could have 
been rais~d;:at·-the .. t:tial·or on·direct"appeat' · · ~- · · · 

For case I~w. or;i Flo~da po~tcohVictfon chaSeas ·. corpu8 petitions 
presenting· a ·clfilm which:~was, ··or'which ·con1a· have'b~en, raised 
at trial or on direct review, see, e.g., ConahaJfii. 'State, 118 So. 3d 
718 (Fla .. 2013) (capital murder defendant'stclaims on. appeal: of 
denial ofhis:motion for .postoonviction relief that.other.crimes ev":' 
idence had not been established by: clear and convincing evidence, 
was -not sufficiently.similar to the .. charged offense, and beqamera 
"feature of the trial",·were ·procedurally· barred, :as· defend~n~ ·could 
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haye raised these claims on direct appeal, but did not do so); 
Simmons v. State, ,105 So. 3d 475, .. 1102 AL.R.6th 791 ·(Fla. 2012) 
(defendant.failed to raise argument at penalty phase of capital 
murder trial or in motion for· postconviction relief,·· and . thus 
defendant waived. claim in. proceedings· on .petition for habeas 
corpus, that he was exempt from death penalty under the Eighth 
Amendment· because he had mentaJ illness and neuropsychologi
cal deficits); Butler v. State, 100 So. 3d 638 (Fla. 2012), cert. 
denied, 133 S·. Ct. 1726, .185 L. Ed: 2d 789 (2013) (habeas 
petitioner has ,the burden of alleging a specific, serious omission 
or overt act upon which the claim of ineffective assistance of ap
pelJate counsel can be based); Gayle v. State, 114 So. ad· 179 (Fla. 
2012) ((unpublished) habeas corpus cannot be used as a means to 
seek a second appeal. or to litigate issues that co:µld have been or 
were raised in a motion· under rule 3.850); Rodriguez·v. State, 39 
So: '3d 275 (Fla. 2010) (capital-defendant's claim in -.habeas corpus 
proceeding, that- the' ·supreme Court conducted an improper 
harmless error analysis· on direct appeal, was an improper at
tempt to relitigate a· claim that the· Supreme Court had. already 
rejected); Morris v. State, 931 So. 2d 821 (Fla. 2006) (death 
sentence.case; habeas ·claim was procedurally barred, where ·Such 
claim was considered and rejected on direct appeal; another ha
b~as claim is procedurally barred because there was no objection 
at ·petitioner's trial); Pietri v. State, 885 So. 2d 245 (Fla:2004) 
(death sentence ca8e; habeas claim previously presented on direct 
appeal :is barred); Patton v. State,-878 So. 2d· 3681 (Fla. 2004) 
(death sentence case; habeas corpus is not available for the 
purpose ·of reviewing arguments- that could have been raised but 
were not· raised by timely objection· at trial· and argument on ap
peal; we decline to re-address an issue that has already been 
considered and resolved on the direct appeal of the first sentenc
ing proceeding); Gamble v. State, 877 So. 2d 706 (Fla. 2004) 
(death sentence case; petitioner's disproportiori.ality claim was 
presented on direct appeal and ·was ·rejected; a habeas petition is 
not the proper vehicle to argue a variant of an· already decided 
issue). 

• ·1 

§ 12:~4 Writ of habeas ~orp~pl&ims. barred if th~y: 
were raised.or.could have been raised in 
convicted person,'s previous_, Rule a·.·850 motion or . 
habeas corpus petitiOn · , 

. Generally, a Florida postconviction habeas corpus petition is 
barred if -it raises claims which. could· have been , but were not 
raised in a previous Rule 3.850 motion, habeas corpus petition, or 
other postconviction petition that was or. could have been filed by 
the movant, or which were raised and decided· in.a previous Rule 
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3.850, habeas corpus,. or other· Florida postconviction petitiOn 
filed by.the movant.-See, e.g., Rule·3.850(h), Fla.:_!R. Crim. Proc.,·, 

t ~ • 
~ . •, 

§ 12:65. Writ of habeas corpus-Claims barred if·they ,. · • 
· . were raised or ·could have been raised in · 

·convicted person's previous ·Rule.S.850 motion or 
• I h~beas corpus petition-Case law.· . r . ' 

· · For case law on Florida· postconviction habeas corpus petitions 
raising a claim which was, ·or which~could:have been, decided in a 
prevfous ·state postconviction ·proceeding ·that was filed PY the 
same convicted person; :see, e.g.; Whitton v. State, 161 So~ 3d 314 
(Fla. 2014) (capital murder defendant failed to demonstrate that 
he ·was ·entitled- on the -basis of cumulative error to postconviction 
relief, where an· his claims of error were either ·procedurally 
barred or _without meri~); Smit~ v. State, 126 So. 3d 1038 (Fla. 
2013) (habeas petitioner'~ claims that the state's capital sentenc~ 
ing scheme was unconstitutjonal as applied, that it was uncpnsti
.tutionally arbitrary arid capriclous, that trial couns~l did not' ef
fec.tively raise. the issue, .and that. cumulative errors. resulted' in 
an unfair trial were not properly presented in a habeas. petition, 

. as petitioner had raised those clai_ms in motion for postConviction 
relief); Mann v .. ·State,! 112 ~o. 3d 1158 (Fla: 2013) (petition for 
writ ofhabeas corpus in capit~l 'post-conviction proceedings, al
leging that state death :pe~~lty ~che~~ allowing ~ent~nce of c!eath 
based on.simple· majority jucy·recommeridation did .not conform 
to s~.ciety's evolving· standards of .dec~ncy, was procedurally 
barred, iwhere ,·such claim was restatement of arguments raised 
in petitioner's fifth motion for post~conviCtion relief and on ap
peal)°; McDonald ~. State, 952 · So~ 2d 484 (Fla. 2006) (death 
sentence case; habeas corpus petitions cannot be used as a m~ans 
t<? seek a' second appeal or to litigat~· issues ·that. could have· been 
or were ra~sed in a postconvictioh: appeal); Baker v. State, 878 So. 
2d 1236 (Fla. 2004) (habeas corpus petitions 'filed by noncapital 
defendants which seek the kind of collateral postconviction relief 
available: through a -Rule, 3.850 motion· filed' in the sentencing 
court will be dismissed as unauthorized, 'if such petitions: (1) 
would be untimely· if considered as ·motions fo~-· postconviction 
relief pursuant to the rule of criminal· procedure governing mo.:. 
tions to vacate, set aside, or correct sentence; (2) raise claims 
that could have been raised at. trial or, if properly preserved,· on 
direct appeal of the -judgment and sentence, or (3) would be 
considered second or successive· motions under the .applicable 
rule of criminal procedure that·either fail to allege~new or differ
ent grounds~ for relief, or allege new ·or' different grounds for relief 
that were known .or should have been known at the time the first 
motion was filed); Patton v. State, ·878 So. 2d 368 (Fla. 2004) 
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(death •sentence r case;. habeas : corpus :petitions. are not tor be . us'ed 
for additional tippeaJ.s on· questions which could have been l"aised 
in a Rule 3.850 motion); Barnard v. State, 949 So. 2d 250 (Fla. 3d 
DCA 2007.Y.(habeas ~corpus may·not he. used to: file successive mo
tions for posteonviction:·relief or'.to.raise issues which.' would be 
untimely. if considered .. as -aRule~a.850 ·motion f~ postconviction 
relief); Allen v. State, .917: So. 2d, 906 .. (fla .. 3d.DCA 2005) (succes
s~ve habeas .corpqs petitiQnS see~ing .th~ rSa~e. relief. are not 
p~rmitted nor ·can n~W! ".lafu~ b~ :r~~~d'_.in a secon4 R~.~ition __ ~hen 
.t.~~ c!rcumst~~ces: upon whi9.h they are. based were known ~r 
should ~av~ .been ;known, at\the t~e, ~he pripr petitiol). w~s filed). 

§j'2:66 "M~ti~~ .to .~rr.~~i.Weg~ ~eni.ence widei;- Jflorida: .. 
· . ; . Rule. of :Criminal Procedure 3.80Q(a) ... 

· .~·_Th~ ~pti.oil ·to ~~~ect· 'illeg_al ;seqte_n·ce,· authorized by R,ule 
3.8'00(a), 'Fla .. ·R. Cnm. Proc., and fileq· in the sentencfug 'coUrt, is 
another'postconvictiori re$e~y in Florida. Rul~'3.~00(a) was' most 
recen~ly am~nded on Feb. ·8, ·2~07;=see In re 4mendmen.ts 'fo 
Florida Ritle Of Crim'inal Procedure-Rule: 3.800, 949 So. 2d 196 
(Fla:. 2001). . · ·, ' . : :· " · '. ... · · . , " . · . · ~ 

': This ~eme4:Y. is ~odele~ 'after the ~otiori .. to correct. ill~g~i 
sentenc~ .:r~m~dy_8:utho~z.e~.by ~l_i;~ pre-1987.V.~r~io~ of~Ule ~5(~~.), 
Fed .. R. Cron~ Proc.; unlike the former federal rule, ~owever, RUie 
3~$00.(a),'. als9 alithotjzes correction of ·~Jl incorre~t calculation 
i:n~de '. pf. 1~he: seritentjing . court ' in . a ' sentencing . guid~lines 
~core$he,et~ 'and ~orrectfon of a. sentence that do~s not grant pi;oper 
credit fq~· time serv~~.1wh~n It Js affitjiiat~vely .. alleged tlia[th~ 
court· records demonstrate "on their. face an entitlement to that relief. . . .. . . . . .\, ' . . . :: :·., 

F,o~· pury.o~es 'of R'1!e 3~SOO(a)>;:~ illegal. sentence .is.'a ~ente~~e 
"'hich. exce~ds_ tli;e m,~um pr~acri~,e.d by. law, which _patently 
fail~ tq ~omporl ~th. statutory; or cpns.titutional limitation$, or 
·whic~ .l~po~es ~)~iitd of._punie;hme;p.t th~t X\O ju~ge. unde;~ the 
ent~e body of sen~~n~g statute~. cot1~d poss!bly infli~t uµd~r any 
set 9f factuaj ~ir~~~ta,nces .. , . . . . · ., . . . . : . . . 1 . 

. Correction Qf .senteti.ce ·~ay, dep(:!nding on the circumsta11ces, 
take the . form of; ~es.~Il.t~nc;i~g, rep uct:ion: .of seil.te~ce,. or the 
v~q~tur Qr modificatio~ of a._provision or po?1ion o( the. senteµce .. 
If.nec~ssary, an~ pr.aper to. corre~t the .illegaj. sen~nce, ,co~.ec~on 
of seJ}tence niay tflke the form ;of i~cr~a~ng. the !'en ten~.. . . 
~ Rule.3.800(a) isJimitedto issues that can.be:resolved as.a.mat
ter . of law without an· :eVi.dentiary:·lhearing;_;in :order· .for .. Rule 
S.800(a) relief to be granted, . .-thatis/.the euer to:be .. corrected 
must be ·appare·nt .on, the face. of theirecord or -be: resolvable from 
the. contents: of the coli.rt file. · · : . , . · 
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A Rule! 3.SOO(a) motion may .be made· at any time except ·that it 
inay not'be filedi.during·the time· allowed.for the-filing of.a·preap
peal motion to correct sentenclngi error ori during the· pendency of 
a. direct appeal.· (Motions 'tor correct ;sentencing error, which are 
authorized by Rule 13.i800(b), Fla.· R Crirn. Pro·c! are ·examined 
below in this chapter.V : · ··; ,. : · · · ... · · .. · ;'._' · · · '·l 
:. A µmil order grarttilig or den:firigr_a Rule 3~SOO(a)·motibd to cor
rect. illegal sentence is . ariJ;appealable fin'al. Ju4gµierit .. Rule 
9~,140(~)<~).(D), Cc)(l).(Iv.Q, ~I~~·~~ '.f.\PP~. Pr~9. s0·E1~ ·al$o . .-Rule 
9.141(b)(2), Fla .. ~· App .. P~oc~· (goy~~g.appeals in casetnvhere 
a Rule 3.SOO(a) motion was gr~tea'or de~ed wi~hout ~ ~Viden
.ti8ry ,li¢aring); ~ule 9.1.41~qJ(3),· :FJ~. R~.-.i.\.pp,~~pr;oc." .. (g9venµ.ng ap
·p~_als, ~ri cases .. w~'ere ~a:J~µl~ :3.SPO(a) pi·otfo* yv~s.· gra~ted or 
denied after·an 'evidentiary'heanng). 'The iiotice;of'app~al must 
be filed. in the convicting court within 30 days of entry of the' final 
order on the Rule 3.SOO(a) motion . 

. Appeals from. orders .gr.antiqg, or denymg a: Sule . .a.soo(a) · Il)o~ 
tion.- without. an e:vident.ia.ry'~h~aring; ar.~: · governe.d by Rule 
9.14~(b)(2), Fla. R. App. _Pr~~·. 1\,pp~als. fro1:11 or~ers. ~~n~~~~- or 
denying a· Rule 3.SOO(atmo.tiop after an eVIdentiary ·lieanng are 
governed by "Rule :9.141(b)(3)·; Fia.-R App, Proc. ... , ,, ·: '. . . '.· ·'. 

A ~ule 3.~'.oqca). ~py~nt, D)~~/se~.k .a ~elat~d ~ppe:~1 ·)!9~~ {he 
d~ri.ial of a Rule,. 3~800(a)' m~~ion.: irth~. ni9:vant li,ifiely r~que$t'~d 
hi~ counse;~, t~ I :appeal t~eJ o~~et, 'denyi~g· f~.1i.ef ~ild,. ~purisel, 
through neglect, faj~~d ~.~~.so~. The. p~o,t>~r pr9·ced~~f for_app~y
~ng.f?f sµ~h a .b~~~teq:.,P.I>~~aj ·t~}o:~fil~ .. aqio~~nE.tl ha~eas}ory.~ 
pe~1tion dire~tly m the ~;I!P;t"9P:1?-~~;~~~rl:C~ co~ p~ ~P,p~a1,.-µ.~r~ 
stiant to Rule 9.141, Fla. R: App .. Proc. .. . ·. · · · 

.··· .· ... :~:)·1:·:'•'t.\ .• ~.·.;~1·:;.; ·· .... ~.: •' ~· \ ~. 

·.~. 1~. :67 · ~otion ~~ ·~off.~ci .iU.~g&l. ~e~t~~c~'un.<i~ii ~1oi;dti i. 
- Rule of Criminal Procedure ·S.SOO(a)_;,Text · ... · : · 

\ • ' . • 'I , .,l '.: ; ' • • 1 ~ ~ '._•· .. ~ ·~:; ' ' ; 'I 
0 

. .:"~: ,. ~ 

.. Rule 3.SOO(a), Fla. R. •Crim.tP.roc.,. .. pro\rides·: . . . : · . :·1 · i · 
' . ' ' 

, & : , i ·, ,f ~ ( • '. • I ,. • • ~ ( I ; J : 

Rule 3.800. ~Correction; ·Reduction,· and. Modification of, 
Sentences. ·. "". ·: : ' : .. ·_; ! • :.- -~; '.;; / . , , ; ~ 1 

(a) Correction.(1) Generally. A court·may at any time cor;., 
. rect an illegal· sentence imposed. by it; ·ot'an incorrect calcula-

• J • tion ·made by -it in ai -sentencing scoresheet,. when it isr:af-
firmatively alleged:that th0-.'COurt ·records demonstrate- 6n 
their face .an entitlement to. that relief.,. provided that a party 
may not file· a: motion to ·Correct , an illegal; sentence under 
this subdivision ,during the .time··~lowed for the-.filing .. of .a 
.moti_on. und~r suP,divisioi;t·,(\:>)(.i), or during. th~. pendency, .·of' a 
.direct appeal. , .1.. - '. ; :..r f · , • : • , . • ! I~ : . , • , • • • 

(2) Successive· Motions. A court. may. dismiss a second or 
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,.successive motion if the court finds that. the motion fails to 
: allege new or different grounds. for relief and the prior deter

. _.mi-nation was on the merits •. When a, motion .is dismissed 

. · under this. subdivision, a copy of that portion·. of the files and 
·:. recor,ds necessary to support the ~ourt'$ ruling -must aG:-

company the order dismissing the motjon. , : 
. : (3) Sexual.Predator Designation. A defendant may seek 
corre~tion of an allegedly erroneous ~exual predator designa
tion under this subdivision; but only when it is apparent 
from the face of the record that the· defendant did not meet 

, the criteria for designation as· a sexual predator. 
. ( 4) A,ppea~~.· Ali orqer.s denying or. dismi~sing .motions 

under subdivisiOn (a) ·must include a· statement that. the 
· · "d.ef~11dant has the rigllt io appeal 'within 30 days ofre·nditio'n 
· of tne order. · · · 

§ 12:68 · · Motion to correct illegal sentence under Florida 
' · Rule of Criminal Pro·cedure 3.SOO(a)-Case law 

,;For cas~ law on the Rµl~3._800(a\ .f.la. R. Crim. Proc. reII?-edy, 
see, e.g., Plott v. St(lte, 1~8 So.· 34 90 (Fla. 2014) (Rule 3.800 al
lows defen~ants to petition the coutj;s to. correct sen~encing errors 
tQ.at 'niay lie. ide~tified on the.face of the record; intent of rule is 
;tO balance the needfor finality of convictions and sentences with 
th~ goal or~nsurln,g that crixµinal; defeµdants ;do not serve sen
tences imposed .. c.ontrary to the' requi_r'ements of law; "illegal 
sentence"' is on~. th~t iD?-P.ose~ ·~ punishment or penalty that no 
judge under the entire body o( $Emtencing statutes and laws ·could 
impose under any set of factu8.l circumstances); Jordan v. State, 
143 So. ~d.335 (Fla. 2014) (defen4~t ~as a right to be present 
arid to be represent~d by counsel .at ·any .resentencing proceeding 
from a motion for' correction, reduction, . and 'modification of 
sentence; resentencing of d~fendant following grant of his motion 
to correct impermissible habitual violent felony offender (HVFO) 
life sentence with 15-year mandatory minimum-for second-degree 
felony was not ministerial, but allowed trial court: ·discretion to 
sentence defendant to.anywhere from ten to 30 years' imprison
ment, such that defendant was constitutionally entitled to be pre
sent. at resentencing; error, in resentencing defendant in his 
absence was harmless where defendant.was serving a concurrent 
HVFO life sentence with 15-year mandatory minimum on an
other count and ·that sentence ·remained intact); In re Amend
m~nts :to ·Florida Rules of Criminal -Procedure, 104 So. 3d 304 
(Fla. 2012) (rule 3.800(a) is ainen:ded· to Clarify that· a defendant 
may seek correction of an allegedly erroneous sexual predator 
designation under the rule,!but only·when it is apparent from the 
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face of the record that .the defendant did not Illeet the criteria for 
designation as a sexualpredator);·Sutton v. Florida Parole Com'n, 
975 So.· 2d, 1256 (Fla. 4th DCA 2008) (inmate's r,emedy,for chal
lenging only the manner in which his prison term is being 
counted o.r administered not· a ·motion to correct ·illegal sentence); 
Renaud v. State, 926 So. 2d 1241 (Fla. 2006) (Rule 3.800(a); Fla. 
R. Crim. Proc., motion to correct an illegal sentence on the face of 
the record does not contemplate the necessity of an evi~entiary 
hearing;:when·the alleged illegality of the sentence is not appar:.. 
ent on the face of the record, a Rule 3.850, Fla.· R~ Crim. Proc.~ 
motion for postconviction relief to vacate, set aside, or correct 
sentence.is the only available r,emedy); Galarza v. State, 955 So~ 
2d·69 (Fla. 3d. DCA 2007) (movant's Rule 3.800(a)· claim that 
upon re-sentencing on violation of probation he was entitled to 
406 days of credit for time served is not conclusively refuted by 
the· record); Morency v. State, .955 So. 2d 67. (Fla. 3d DCA .2007) 
(Morency presented·.a facially valid Rule 3.800(a) claim that he is 
entitled to 364 days of credit for time spent in. Miami ... Dade county 
jail prior to his sentencing in the current cases;· the trial court 
summarily denied the motion but failed to attach any record 
substantiating its decision; Morency also claims that his twenty 
year sentence upon violation of probation is illegal; once .. again, 
the order summarily denying· relief was not accompanied by any 
record conclusively. showing that the appellant is not entitled to 
any relief; on appeal from a summary denial of a motion. under 
Rule .3.SOO(a), ;this ·court must reverse unless the postconviction 
record shows conclusively' that the. appellant is entitled -to no 
relief); .Butler v. State, 951 So. 2d 38 (Fla. 2d DCA .2007) (Rule 
3.800(a) movant .may collaterally· attack .restitution orders, on the 
basis that trial court.lackedjurisdictionto enter restitution. orders 
while his direct appeal was pending, in a motion to correct 
sentence); Dixon v. State, .949 So. 2d 1209 (Fla. 2d ·DCA 2007) 
(Dixon's Rule 3.SOO(a) motion. is facially insufficient because it 
did· not affirmatively allege that the court· records demonstrate oil 
their face an.entitlement to relief); Bean v. S~ate, 949 So .. 2d 1207 
(Fla. 4th DCA 2007) (movant's claim, raised in motion. to correct 
illegal sentence, that he could not be sentenced as . a habitual 
felony offender for offense of burglary of a dwelling with assault 
or battery while armed was legally sufficient to entitle movant to 
relief; in .denying a legally sufficient motion to correct illegal 
sentence, the trial' court's failure to attach portions of the record 
refuting the ·movant's claim is:reversible error; the state suggests 
that the doctrine of !aches spould apply, noting that movant filed 
the instant motion approximately. fourteen years after he was 
sentenced; ·!aches is sustainable in a criminal case where there 
has been both a lack of due diligence on the defendant's part in 
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bringing forththe claim and prejudice to .the state; while movant 
offers no .explanation .for his delay in bringing the claim; 'there-is 
no apparent -prejudice to the· sta:te:·furthermore, a:,.claim- of-illegal 
sentence is 1 one that can.be raised at any time);:Ad,ams v~ State~ 
949::So:-2d:· l1·2·5 (Fla.' 3d DCA 200.7) (trial·court's 0denial ·of 
defendant's motiOn to -correct illeg~l sentence, on reconsideratiO:n 
after. having.orally granted the motion,. did not violate defendant's 
double· jeopardy rights; where trial ·court did not resentence 
defendant or vacate his sentence after granting; the . motion,. but 
rather defendant·was still serving his original sentence at time 
motion was denied); Rivera v. State, 949 So ... 2d : 1090 (Fla. 3d 
DCA 2007) (claim that trial court prepared a sentencing guideline 
scoresheet but. then failed to apply a gtiideline sentence to him 
was facially· sufficient· to entitle· defendant to relief); Hines· v~ 
State, 949·So. 2d 1086 (Fla. 4th DCA2007) (doctrine oflaw .of the 
case.barred defendant froltl raisiD:g, in fourth motion to correct-:il.
legal .sentence,. claim·: that was· raised· in defendant~s first ·and 
second motions, where . tr:j.al court denied sueh. first ·and. second 
motions; ~and .such. denials were subsequently- a£firmed" by the 
District. Court :of Appeal; doctrine of collateral !estoppel ·barred 
defendant from .. raising,! in fourth .motion to ·correct illegal 
sentence~ ·claims :that were raised in third such motion, ·which: 
was suriunariJy -denied· .and not·.appealed)j Lauramore ·V.: .State, 
949·So .. 2d 30:7 (Fla. lst.DCA 2007) (a· claim ch~lenging;consecu~ 
tive .habitual offender sentences· for multiple crimes arising from 
a single criminal episode is cognizable in a motion to :correct 

· sentence :if the motion ·i& ~facially sufficient and. the issue can be 
resolved froni:-.the face ofthe record); Livingston v~ State, 944 So. 
2d 1254 (Fla, :2d DCA 2006) (Livingston~s Rule .a.SOO(a) motion is 
facially .insufficient .because it did riot affirmatively iallege th.at 
the;court records demonstrate on their face an.entitlement.to 
relief); 1Jritt v .. State, 931 So. 2d 209 (Fla. 5th DCA.2006) .(we af"! 
firm the denial .ofmovant's Rule 3.BOO(a). motion; movailt's pro. se 
filings have. become frivolous, an abuse of process,. and a waste of 
the tilpayers~ money; the clerk of this court is .directed not: to ac- · 
cept any further :pro ·se filings concerning this case from movant; 
the. clerk is .further>·directed ·to forward a ·certified-copy of '.this 
opinion to· the· app·ropriate ins.titution for "consideration of 
disciplinary procedures pursuant· to Fla. Stat. ,Ann~ §· 944.279(1)); 
Pettis v. State,'. 931 So. 2d 204 (Fla. 5th :DCA 2006) (we ,affir;in the 
summary denial of movant's Rule 3.SOO(a) motit>n, and write only 
to recomm(lnd, that the Department. of. Corrections: institute 
disciplinary proceedings against. Pettis pursuant ·to, Fla.; .. Stat. 
Ann. · § 944~279(1) ·for his. pursuit1 of this clearly .frivolous claim· on 
appeal); Jiminez v. ·State, 929 So: .. 2d: 56. (Fla. 5th DCA 2006) 
(Robert Jiminez appeals the denial ·of his fourth .Rule 3.SOO(a) 
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motion. to correct illegal sentence; Jiminez.is abusing the judicial 
process by his successive ~attacks upon his conviction and· habit
ual.felony. offender ;Sentence; in or.der: to ·.conserve judicial,re~ 
sources,·we ·prohibit Jimenez from filing with.this.court-any fur
ther pro se ·pleadings concerningi the criminal proceeding leading 
to·hisVolusia.county conviction ~d sentence for child abuse; the 
·clerk. of this· court is :directed to ·forward :a certifie_d . copy of this 
opinion• 1to,·the-;.app11apr.iate institution .for consideration, of 
disciplinary procedures~ .pursuant to Fla.· Stat. Ann. § 944.279(1), 
under which ·prison inmates who·, bring .. a frivolous or malicious 
collateral criminal proc·eeding,-which is'filed after Sept. 30,' 2004, 
is, subject to disciplinary procedures ·putsuant to the.rules of the 
Department of Corrections);·. Wilson v. State, 928 So. 2d 522 (Fla. 
2d DCA: 2006) (to· establish a .facially -sufficient. claim· that the 
trial court illegally imposed· consecutive sentences .where the of
fenses· were .committed in a single criminal episode~ not only must 
a Rule .3.800(a) sentence correction movant allege· that the claim 
is determinable from the, face ofothe record, he must· identify with 
particularity the nonhearsay recotd documents upon which he 
relies); Guerra v. State; 927 So. 2d 248. (Fla:.- ·2d· DCA ·2006) (claim 
that written -sentencing ·order does.not reflect the, amount of jail 
credit:;that the trial court awarded ;in its- oral pronouncement of 
sentence. is _cogni~able under Rule. 3.800(a)); Nickerson v. State, 
927 So .. 2d. 114 (Fla .. 2d DCA .2006),(once a :trial .court determines 
that a defendan~s .sentence is illegal and the defendant ,is :entitled 
to: re-sentencing, the,~full panoply of due process considerations 
attaches; generally .speaking, a ;defendant, need not be present or 
represented by counsel when the plll'pose ofa resentencing.is the 
performa"nce of a. ministerial-type function' or the correction: of' a 
clerical error); Arthur v. -State; 927 So. 2d 86 .(Fla. 1st DCA 2006) 
(use ofa single sentencing scoresheetto.-score separate offenses.is 
erroneous :wh~re. the crimes took ~place .under differing .versions of 

, the, sentencing guidelines); Finan., ~. Btate1 927 So •. 2d -72. (Fla. 2d 
DCA 2006). (jail credit issues involving ·disputed· issues of fact are 
not appropriate for resolution on a motion filed pursuant to Rule 
3.800(a) and are matters· that can· .only be .resolved pursuant to 
Rule; 3.850); :Lewis v. State; 926 So. 2d 437 (Fla. 1st DCA 2006) 
(where an app_ellant ·makes a fact-based challenge to the lawful
ness of his· conviction, the appellant's claim -is not .cognizable. in. a 
Rule•3 .. 8.00(a) motion·for correction of sentence);. Shade v. Stat~, 
925 ·So. 2d 453 (Fla. 1st 1DCA· 2006) .(where a .defendant commits 
hisi crimes after the effective· dat,e. of the ··statut~ 'repe~ling the 
statute authorizing a sentence of,hard la:bor,'a'ha.rd labor.condi
tion constitutes an illegal sentence; relief~ granted, and: the condi
tion of hard labor is.cstricken .. from moyant~s sentence); .. Smith ·V· 

State., 921 So., 2d 794: (Fla. 5th DCA 2006) (claim r~garding jail , 
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time credit is cognizable in a Rule 3.800(a) · motion to correct 
sentence so long as the motion alleges that the court records 
demonstrate· on their face that the defendant was entitled to 
receive additional credit for time served); Hollinger v. State, 920 
So. 2d 1213 (Fla. 1st DCA 2006) (Rule 3.800(a) provides that 
such a Rule :3.800(a) motion may not be. filed during· the time al
lowed for filing of a·motion under Rule 3.800(b)(l), which permits 
a motion to be filed before the· filing of the notice of appeal); Spears 
v. State, 920 So. 2d 187 (Fla. 2d DCA 2006) (when denying relief, 
the burden is on the postconvfotion court to attach· portions of the 
~ecord refuting the Rule 3.800(a) claim); Carter v. State, 920 So. 
2d 129 (Fla. 4th DCA ·2006) (when a defendant enters a negoti
ated plea for a: term of imprisonment on the ·basis of an incor· 
re·ctly calculated scoresheet; the sentence is not illegal if it does 
not exceed the statutory maximum); Espinosa v. State, 916 So. 2d 
47 (Fla. 3d DCA 2005) (movant iµotion to· correct illegal sentence 
seeking ·additional credit for jail time served); Thomas v. State, 
916 So. 2d 24 (Fla. 2d DCA 2005) (claim that the imposition of 
consecutive minimum mandatory sentences was illegal was, 
without more, facially insufficient); Robbins v. State, 915 So. 2d 
232 (Fla. 3d DCA 2005) (habeas petitioner Robbins claims that 
his habitual offender sentence is illegal as it is based on non
sequentially sentenced prior offenses; a habeas petition is not the 
correct remedy; the claim should first have beeri brought before 
the trial court'. as a Rule 3.800 postconviction motion to correct an 
illegal sentence: pursuant, as Robbins raises a challenge to his 
sentence rather than to his ·conviction; a petition for writ of ha
beas corpus cannot be used as a ·substitute for an appropriate 
postconviction motion); Simpkins v. State, 909 So. 2d 427 (Fla. 
5th DCA 2005) (Simpkins appeals the denial of his Rule 3.800(a) 
motion which was correctly denied as improperly successiye and 
without merit; . this appeal is frivolous; this is Simpkins' twelfth 
appearance before this court; we issued ·a show cause ·order to 
Simpkins to explain why he is ·not abusing the legal· process; we 
prohibit Simpkins from filing with this court any further pro se 
pleadings or papers concerning his Volusia county conviction and 
sentence; the clerk of this court is directed to forward a certified 
copy of this opinion to the appropriate institution for consider
ation of disciplinary procedures; pursuant to' Fla. ·Stat. Ann. 
§. 944.279(1); under which prison inmates who bring a frivolous 
or malicious collateral criminaJ. proceeding, which is filed after 
Sept. 30, 2004, is subject to disciplinary procedures pursuant to 
the rules of the Department ·Of Corrections); Johnson v. State, 
902 So. 2d 276 (Fla. 1st DCA 2005) (defendant's sentence is ille
gal because under Whitehead v. ·State, 498 So. 2d ·863 (Fla. 1986), 
defendant's classification: as a habitual felony offender is not a 
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valid reason ·for departure from the senten~ing guidelines;· the 
sentence is also illegal because defendant was sentenced under·il
legal sentencing guidelines; despite procedural bars, defendant is 
entitled to· relief because application of the procedural bar in this 
case would result in a ·manifest injustice); Brunache v. State,-·901 
So .. 2d 412 (Fla. 3d DCA 2005) (movant's claim.that he should 
have been personally present ·at his resentencing was not cogni
zable by .Rule 3.SOO(a) motion, but rather was required to· be 
brought by way of Rule 3.850.motion) .. 

. " 
§ 12:69 Motion to correct sentencing error under Florida 

Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.800(b) · 

The motion to cbrrect sentencing error, authorized by Rule 
3.SOO(b), Fla. R. Crim. Proc., is another Florida postcohviction 
remedy. This remedy first came into existence on June 27, 1996, 
effective.July 1, 1996, when the Florida Supreme Court created it 
as an entirely new postconviction remedy. See Amendments to 
Florida Rule of Appellate Procedure 9.020(g) and .Florida Rule of 
Criminal Procedure 3.800, 675 So. 2d 1374:, :1375 (Fla. ~99.6). 

Since 1996, Rule 3.SOO(b) has been amended four times· ... 
The ·motion to correct sentencing error is available. only in 

noncapital cases; the remedy does "not extend to death sentence 
cases. Rule 3.SOO(b), Fla. R. Crim. Proc~ The motion to correct 
sentencing e~or _may ·be· used to correct· any type of sentenc~ng 
error~·· regardl~ss of' whether sentence be called illegal, unlawful, 
or erroneous. Thus, sentences which are illegal for purposes· of 
Rule· 3.SOO(a), Fla. R. Crim. Proc:, are Within.the.purview of'Rule 
3.800(b). : r· 

A motion to correct sentencing error is filed in the convicting 
court. Under Rule 9.140(e), Fla. R. App. Proc.~ a sentencing error 
may not be raised on appeal 1 unless· the alleged error has first 
been brought to tP,e attention of the lower tribunal (1) at the time 
of sentencing, or (2) by a Rule 3~800(b) motion to correct·~erit~nc
ing error. The motion to correct sentencing error may be filed 
before or after the direct appeal. ·If the ;motion is filed before the 
direct ~ppeal, it must be filed during the time allowed for filing a 
notice of appeal of the sentence, i.e., within, 30 days of sentencing. 
Rule 3.SOO(b)(l), Fla. R. Crim. Proc. If the convicting ·court does 
not decide the. motion within ~60 days of the filing of the motion,. 
then the. motion shall be .considered .denied. Rule 3.SOO(b)(l), Fla. 
R. Crim. Proc. Motions tb correct sentencing error filed in the 
convicting court, while: the direct appeal is· pending are governed 
by Rule 3.800(b)(2), Fla. R. Crim. Proc.; see also :Rule 9.140(b)(4), 
Fla. R: App. Proc. (defendant may cross .appeal by serving a no
tice within 10 days of service of the state's notice or service of an 
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or.der on a: motion ·pursuant to Rule 3.800(b)(2), Fla. R.· Crim. 
Proc.); Rule--9~l40(d)(2), Fla. R.· App. Proc. (orders allowing with~ 
drawal of counsel are conditional. and counsel shall remain of rec .. 
or&. for .the : limited. purpose· of representing the r defendant in· the 
Iower tribunal regarding ·any· sentencing error the lower tribunal 
is authorized to address. during the. pendency of the direct appeal 
pursuant to RuJ,e.3.800(b)(2); ·Rule 9.l40(f)(6):(supplemental ap
pellat~· record for.·Rule3.800(b)(2)'•motion to eorrect sentencing 
error); Rule 9.600(d), Fla.· R. App.· Proc. ·(lower tribunal shall 
retain jurisdiction to consider Rule 3.800(b)(2) motions). 

§ 12:70 Motion~to.correct sentencing error under Florida 
Rule of Criminal Procedure 3.800(b)-Text · 

~ .. - •• ' ' . • ·_. • l • • • \ • ' • ·-:. ' ' •• - ' • • • ',. ' • ? • ; 

·i. Ruler3.800(b), Fla. R. Crim.· Proc.,.provides: · · .. · · 
' l 

.. Rule · S.800. Correction, Reduction~ and Modification. of,· 
· Sentences · · · · · 

(b) ''MotiOn ·to Correct Sentencing Error. A motion to cor~ 
rect any sentencing. error, including, an illegal· sentence, may be 

• i • filed as i allowed by this sub.division. This subdivision. shall· not 
. be appl~cable to those .cases in'.which. the death sentence h~e 
.. b~~n. imposed .and~ direct app~aljuris~c~ion 1is .in; the Sup~e:QJ.e 
~Cqurt under articlE:l .. V, s~c~ion 3,(b)(l).ofthe Florida Constitution . 
. rpie·motio~ ~1.u~t iq~ntify th:e errQr ~th spe~ci~y and proyide 

. 8:·.P;r°QPO~ed cop-ect~on. A re~ponse, to. the mot~on may be ~led 
J 1~thin.15 days, ~ither, admitting or ~ante.sting the ~ieg~q er;ror. 
Motions may.be filed by the state under this subdivisioq.oajy, µ 
th~ .corr.ecti9n. of the sen~encing er!or would. benefit the 
defend~t.or, to.correct a $Crivener's error. · 

.. . . . . ' . . . .. ~ 

, . . . (l) MQtion Be.fore Appeal.: Dllring. the time allowed for the 
·filing of a nqtice .of appeal .. of1 a ,fiJe11tence, .~· defendant. or the 
state.,may :6.1~ a, .~otion. to correc.t. ~ s~ntepcjng error. ... . . 

(A):· This motion shall stay rendition under Florida Rule 
· of.Appellate· Procedure 9.0200).. . · · 

(8) Uitless the ·trial· court· determines that ·tlie indtion 
.. L can· be resolved as a matter of law without a: hearing, it 

·:·.. shall hold a·calenaar call no later· than 20· days· from the 
filing "of· the. motfon, with ·notice to all parties, ·fol' the 
express purpose of either ruling on the motion ,or determin

, : ' .. ; ing the. need for. an evidentiary hearing.: If an evidentiaty 
· " · . hearing. is nee,ded, it shall -be set. nd ·more, than• 20 days 

. . from the. date of ·th~ calendar. calL Within 60\ days .from-. the 
filing.of th~ ~o~ion, the trial-court.shall file_; an .order rul
ing on the µiotion~ A party· may file· .a .. mo.tioJl. for rehearing 
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, of any .signed, written .order entered under subdivisions (a) 
· · · . and (b) :Of this. :rule, within .151 days of the date· of service. of 

. the order· or within, 15 days; of the expiration_Qf.the t4tle 
. . peri9d . for :filing. aµ order. if -~P, ord~r is filerl: . .A re~pol).se 

. m~y- be:#.}ed .within. }.01 d8:ys.~of s~Mce of the.motion~ ~e 
. . tnal court'~. or~ef. ,c;lispos~ng:of. tP.~. motion for, r~hearmg 

shall be filed. within. 15 days of the response but not later 
than 40 'days' frpm: the. date· of tlie order of which reheanll'.g I 

, . is. ·soug}?.t. A t~inely ~{JI~~ mo.tt6h. for . reheatjng· shall Joll 
. rendition of the order. supject• t~ ·~pp~llate r~*iew: a~~ ~h~ 
order shall be deemed rendered upon the filing of a signed, 
Written order dehying,1tlle motion 'for'.rehearing. l ' ' ; . : : ' 

. '. '. : ; (2) "¥otiori:; p~i#,di'~g Appeai. .. If: ~n 'appe'al is. pending,,·. a 
defeµ~ant.or·tI?.e. state/m~y·file.in the trial ¢oµrt a Pi~tiori to 

.. coJ;te~t a se#t~#cing e~~r. ':fhe)riotfori may be 'filed 'by· appel:. 
;. late ·¢oun8el.lllid.m11st.lie ser\Ted'before· the party's first brief 

IS S~rVed. A notice of'p~ndin.g #lotion to correct 'senten¢rig er
. .ror.· spall ·be· filea ill -~he, ·appellate ·court; which notice 
. ' ·automatically shall exfei).d the· time for the filing 'of the brief 

"1 until 10' days" after' the: clerk of circuit· 'court transmits the 
· :supplemental record· under· Florida- Rule of. Appellate Proc~:.. 

· 'dure·9.140(f)(6k ... ·1\ 1 • · • ;· ••• ! • i. .·· :. .. 

:·-.-~;, {A) The.motion sh'.aUbe served on themal court and.on 
. . all trial anq ;appellate coun8el of record .. unless the' motion 

! , '.'expressly states th~t. at}pellate. counsel will 'repres~rit. the 
.. ··movant·in:the ·trial cditrt',:.trial colirisel wm represent the 

.: '.~ ·, ~ovant on the imotion under Florida Rule ofAppellate Pro
, ii:. · ¢etlure'9.140(d)'~~Ifthe ·state'"is:the movant, trial counsel 

: ., I ; Will represent; -the. qefendant' itI1less appellate COtiiisel for 
· \ · the idefendaht notifies' trial counsel .. and· the trial court that 

· · ·he 'or' shel· wUl represent the' defendant on the state's 
... • ti . . r . . •J ' '' ' 
. , £. mo on. " ! i . ' • . . , . . . - . 

. I ' ·; .-, (B) The trial. cotirt· shall : resolve' this' 'motion 'in ·accor-

. . · . d~ce w}th the! pr<i'cedure~· fif subdivi~ion "{b)(l}(B).. . · 
" . : . ' (Ct Jn .accordfuice 'wjth .. Florlda R.~l~ of Appellat~ Proce-. 

dur.e ·~·~l40(f)(6),.t~t;!' .~I~~k'·of circwt co~ shall suppleJillen~ 
:· t~e" appellate ·re~ord with the motion, ~he order, any 

'l . ., amend~d. s~ntencj~'1 ~nd,jf'designated, a transcript, of any 
, additfoni;ll portion· of: the, p~qc~edings. · · ' · · 

' • .' .• • ' ., ' • • ! ' • ,,. 0 r > ' : & j ~ f J. 

.' ·!:·' ': '1' ;'. '.i_·: ": ! . •l • 

§·12:7l ·~otiOn t6.c9~e¢~.~~~.te~cipg e~or.~ite:r Fl9rid,. 
I.(,• Rule of Crimihad'Procedure'3,800(b)~Case law l,' 

I 4 , ;, . ; ' I • • ·: ' , ' • ',,' , I , ·. .._ : ~ ' : • / ; , ; . ' , .. • . i ; . \ • . • , : • - • ' ' 

. :For case . }aw on the. motion, tp,. correct sentencing. E!rror; which 
was created in.1996· ~d!sinQe th~n·;has.been authorized by Rule 
3._800.(b)., Fla. R. . Cri;m .. Pro~,; ;see,. e.g., Mapp Q. State,- ,71 So .. ad 
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776 (Fla.· 2011) (assertion that: trial court had .improperly 
sentenced defendant as a habitual f~lony offender following guilty 
plea was ·properly reviewabl~ :on a motion to correct an illegal 
sentence;· rule governing such motion,s was·not 1limited to correct
ing illegal sentences or errors to which the def~ndant had no op
portunitY to object; rather, the rhle .. could be used to correct and 
·preserve for' appeal ·any error in an .order· entered as a result of 
the sentencing process, that is, ·orders related to the sanctions 
impqsed); Tf;tsker v .. State~ 48 · ~o .. Sd 798 (Fla. 2010) (claim of 
scoresheet error pertaining to victiµi' injury. points that were 
included on the scoresheet filed i.n the llritial sentencing proceed
ing in which ·th.~ ~efendant was .Placed 011. probation could be 
raised for the first time in a. motion to. correct sentencing error 
"during. the appeal .from revo~ation of probatfon; :rule allowing mo
tion to correct se~teri.cing,1 err9r i>~~i~te~ sentencing scoresheet 
error to be. raised at any time); Sanders v .. State, 35 So. 3d 864 
(Fla. 2010) (when a sc(>re~heet error ~s c~~lienged ,on direc~ ap
pea_l, via a motion .un.der.Jrlorida ;~ule of Criminal Procedure 
3.800(b), the error..is harmless if .the ~ecord conclusively shows 
that the trial court w.ould .have imposed the same sentence using 
a correct scoresheet); Macias v. State, 3 So. 3d 1190 (Fla. 2009) (a 
rule 3.800(a) motion to corre((t an ni~gal sentence :µiay be used to 
chajlenge ·a s~xual. predator de~igiiation, but fun.it our holding to 
cases· where it 'is apparent .. from the f~ce of the recor<;l t~at the 
defendant did· riot meet the crit~ri~. for designatio.P. ·as' a sexual 
predator); State v. Rabedeau,. 2 So. 3d ·191 (Fla. 2009) (when a 
criminal defendant is sentenc~d .after. being convicted of a crime 
and serves some p~rtiqn of that senten,ce, .he or she is entitled to 
receive credit for the actual. service of that s~nteµ.ce, or any por
tion thereof, in a resentencing for. t4~ same crime; likewise, if 
multiple convictions result in concurrent sentences, credit must 
be awarded for. time served on ~ach. sentence in any resentencing 
for the 'multiple convictions; the word. "concurrently'' simply 
means "at the same time," and by ~posing s_entences to be served 
concurrently, a trial court is. p~~Iajttirig a· defe~dant to serve 
mwtiple sentences at the same time); Davis v. State, 88'.7 So. 2d 
1286 (Fla. 20~4) (trial court may authorize exteµsion of 60-day 
time period in which to re~mlve motion to correct· sentencing error 
while appeal is pending as lorig as· tnij court· acts within 60-day 
time period to extend such time period and good cause is shown); 
Brann~n v. State, 850 So. 2~. 452.(Fla. 2903) (essential issue in 
this. case is' the stat~ of fund~eri.~al 'sei;ite.ncing ~rror following 
our adoption of 'Rule 3.800(b)(2)~ which ·authorizes a party in a 
criminal appeal to raise a sentencing error in the trial court in a 
motion filed before the ·party's first brief in the appeal; the 
impetus for the adoption of both Rule 3.800(b)(l), which autho~ 
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rizes· motions to correct sentencing error before an· appeal, and 
Rule 3~800(b)(2), which authorizes such motions·during an ap
peal, was the enactment of the Criminal Appeals· Reform: Act of 
1996; the goal of that statute -was to ensure that. all claims of er
ror were raised and resolved at the first ,opportunity;. in adopting 
Rule·3.800(b)(2) our expectation was thatit·would·provide an ef
fective,. and hopefully."mor~ failsafe, procedural mechanism 
through which. defendants may present their ~entencing errors to 
the trial court and thereby preserve· them .for appellate review; 
the most important change in the new rule 'is that it significantly 
expands: the period. in which a. motion to correct Ei' sentencing: er
ror can· be· filed in the trial court;. as with the -CUITent·rule, Rule 
3~800(b)(l) will allow a motion1 to correct a sentencing error to be 
filed in .the trial court during the time allowed for the filing of a 
notice of appeal; however, under the new Rule,S.BOO~b)(2), if a· no
tice of. appeal has ,been filed, a motion to ·correct. :a sentencing er
ror can also be .filed in the trial court at any 't:ime until the first 
appellate brief is filed; the deadline for filing the first· appellate 
brief is then extended until ·10 ·days ¢'ter the· clerk of the circuit 
coart transmits the supplemental record from :the: proceedings 
held on the1motiori:to correct the sentencing error, whichincludes 
the motion, the order~ ariy. amended sentence, and the transcript 
if designated; thus, an adv~ntage of this amendment is that it 
will give appellate counsel,. with expertise in detecting sentencing 
errors, the. :opportunity to identify any sentencing errers and a 
method to correct these.·errors and preserve them for appeal; un
less the ·motion· to correct the sentencing error.states that' appel
late counsel· will represent the movant in the:trial court, trial 
counsel will represent the defendant; if the state files the motion, 
trial counsel will represent·the defendant; another advantage·of 
the· rule· is that it requires the movant to specifically identify the 
alleged ·sentencing error· and propose how the trial court should 
correct the error; the nile further reqUires a response within 15 
days either admitting or denying the sentencing error; in many 
cases, we anticipate~that clear. errors will be corrected by agree
ment of the :parties~ thus eliminating the necessity for resolution 
by the appellate court and ·minimizing· the involvement of the 
trial court; in appeals involving only the issue ofa sentencing er
ror; this .resolution would allow for· dismissal of the appeal after 
the error has been corrected; for those sentencing errors·that can
not be resolved by the good faith cooperation of the parties, Rule 
3~800(b)(l)(B) provides the time liniits for the trial 'court to 
dispose of the motion -so as to minimize any delays in the appel
late process; unless the trial court determines that the motion 
can be resolved as a matter of law, the trial court must hold a 
calendar call within 2'0 ·days after. the motion· is filed ·to either 
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tule on ·the motion or,tdetermine the .need for; an. evidentiary hear
ing; if .an evidentiacy. hearing is needed, it shall be set· within ·20 
days of the ·calendar call; however.,: the trial· court m:ust rule; on 
the imotion·within 60 days of filing·or.it is: deeme<il·d~nied;·the 
comments to the propo~ed rule .state that "triaLco.urts: and counsel 
are strongly ~n:couraged .to ·cooperate· to resolve these· motiona as 
expeditiously. as· -possible because they.delay: the .appellate '.pro
cess;" trial courts thus have the opportunity: ,to address· and -car~ 
rect sentencing errors, .which might· ~liminate the need· for an ap:
pealin' imµ1y, cases and. also reduce the number .of postconviction 
motions:related to ·sentencing.and appeals .therefrom;·:any delay 
to the appellate process caused by Rule 3.SOO(b) ·will. be more 
than. offset py;the .fact that the: par.ties will now, be 'ghren a work
able :procedure·:to.1correct these s~ntencing :errors in ·the: trial 
court before the ·appeal '.and t0; .preserve these errors fo~ _appellate 
review; .this ~early. correction of; these:· sentencing error~· will fur~ 
ther the goal !Of judicial efficiency as :well as ensure the integrity 
of the judicial:process;.in this.case,- Brannon·did not avail himself 
of.the opportwiityunder Rule 3.800(b)(2) to:raise the unpreserved 
sentencing errorsjn .the trial court .before presenting them in . .Jilis 
di.iect· appeal; we· hold that for defendants .. whose. initial. briefs 
were filed after .the effective date.· of Rule 3.800(b)(2), the.failure 
to presel'Ve .a .fundamental ·sentencing ·.error .by motion .under. Rule 
3.800(b) or by· objection during the sentencing he~g forecloses 
them from. raising the error on- direct •app.eal; a ·Rule .3.8.00(b) mo
tion can be used· to correct any type of sentencing error, iwhether 
wehadformerlycalled that error.erroneous, unlawful,:or illegal); 
after 6.0, daysj and. an order ·filed more than 60 days, after the mo~ 
tion·was filed is a .. nullity);·Balkaran v;·1State, 950.So. 2d 4(8-(Fla. 
4th· DCA-2007) (an issue regarding a. sentence :that-exceeds: the 
terms of a ,plea agreement is -not a sentencing ,error subj.ectto 
relief under Rule· 3.800(b)); Mills v. State., 949. So ... 2d· .1186 (Fla. 
1st ·DCA.2007) (upon appellant's motion·to correct sentencing~er
ror, the .trial.court resentenced appellant; _howev_er, because: the 
order was Assued_. more than 60. days .. after app.ellant's: Rule 
3.800(b)(2) motion was filed,:in violation ·of Rule. 3 .. 800.(b)(l)(B), 
the motion is d~emed denied as a.matter oflaw; andris considered 
a nullity); Echeverria v. State, 949 So. 2d 331. (Fla. 1st DCA-2007) 
(respecting app.ellant's Rul.e .. 3~800(b)(2) motion, it.mustibe stated 
that such a motion is not the ·correct. procedural .vehicle :for -at
tacking the· merits· of an underlying criminal convictionk.Lope.a .. f!. 
State, 925 s·o. 2d 1105 (Fla; :2d DCA 2006L(prior: to .briefing in 

· this appeal· Lopez filed a Rule. 3:800(b)(2) motion challenging: the 
legality of his.new sentence .. on.the burglary tools convictioQ.; the 
circuit court did not rule .on. Lopez's motion, hence .-iti,ts· ~deemed 
denied); Hollinger·v. State, :920. So. 2d 1213 (Fla .. ls~:DCA20.06)· 
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(Rule 3.800(a) provides· that such a .Rule. 8~800(a) motion may not 
be filed during the time allowed for· filing: of a motion under Rule 
3~800(b)(l), wµich permits a motion t.q:be filed ~efore the filing of 
the .. notjce of. app~~l);,Kenny v. State, ~16 ·~.o. 24 ·as (Fla. ~th DCA 
2005)·~(here, the- ,ttjal court .erron~ously clianged Ke~ny's sen~ 
tences in two cas~s no.t· irµp~i~at~d.1~n .his .motio~ ~o 9orrect 
sen.tencing error); Sessions v .. ;State, ·907 So. 2q 572, (Fla .. :lst DCA 
2005) (a Rµl~ .3.800(b)(2) motion is. deemed .deni~.cl,. and the trial 
court'$jurisdiction ends, once.60 days elapse.without rendition of 
an:order·.:n:tling on the motion,- .and any order rendered :more than 
60.days after a Rlile 3.800(b)(2).motion is·flled is a.nullity); Barber 
v.· State,. 901 So .. 2d ·364 (Fla. 5th DCA 2005) (a sentence that 
exceeds·· the terms of.a :plea agreement is not a sentencing error 
subject to· relief;under Rule· 3.800(b)); Rodriguez v.· State, ·881 So. 
2d 671 (Fla. 5th·DCA 2004) (Rule·3.800(b)(2):authorizes ·the filing 
of a 'motion to correct. a' sentencing error· while an appeal is pentl-. 
ilig; however, any such motion.:mu$1i·be nl~d befor.e1the party's 
first brief is served); Jones v. State, 876 So. 2d 642 (Fla: lst•DCA · 
20.04) (defend~nt also argues that the trial court erred by clas.~ 
sifying the' defendant: as botp a. habitual violent . felony offender 
and a violent career crimina.1;'• we decline ·to reach this issue 
because it w~s not raised inthe trial cqurt at sentencing or by a 
Rule 3.800(b) :motibn to correct sentenc~k Henry v~ State; 834· So. 
2d 406 (Fla~ 2d DCA 2008):(relief:granted); Phillips vJ:State, 834. 
So. 2d 272 (Fla~'. 5th: DCA 2002) (Rule~'8.800(b)(2) permits .a .mo
tion to correct· sentence to be· filed; in. the, .trial court pending ap
peal if the motion is filed and served.:by "a party before the party's 
firstiappellate .brief is filed); Edmond ·v. State,· 882 So. 2d 782 
(Fla .. ,4th .OCA 2002),,(after appellant· filed: an .appeal from his 
resentencing, he filed a Rule 8.800(b) motion to. correct. his 
sentence in• the trial, court, ~¥Vhich failed to rule. on the motion 
within 60 days; pursuant to Rule 3.800(b), this means the motion 
i~ <Jeem~9,. denied; a tijal c~urt callllot. ex.~end the_ time to resolve 
a· Rule· 3.800(b) motion after the motion has. already, been 

·. autom.~tically denied .by th.e expiration.Qf.the 60.day time period); 
Williams 'v. State~ 821 So~ 2d 1267 (Fla. 2d DOA ·~002) (prior ver
sion of Rule 3.800(b), relating to motions to correct sentencing er
rors, allowed ·30 days for a deferidarit ·to r~ise unpfeserved 
sentencing errors in the trial'·court· ~nd therebf pres'er\re the er
rors fdr direct:·appeal; however, recognizing·that the 30-day pe
riod was insufficient to allow appellateJ attorneys to identify and 
preser\re ··potential sentencing ·errors, the state ·supre~e court 
amended the rule to allow appellate counsel to file a motion to 
correct sentencing. errors up· until the. time of filing the initial 
brief).•·' ;• ," : l , ·I' 
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§ 12:72 Correction of jail credit-Florida Rule of · 
Criminal Procedure 3..801 

Effective July· 1, 2013, new rule 3.801 .governs the correction of 
a sentence that fails to allow ·county jail time credit as provided · 
in section 921.161, Florida Statutes (2012). The rule is intended 
to prevent stale claims by requiring th~t jail credit issues be 
brought within <:>ne year of tb.'e sentence becoming final. Succes
sive: motions for jail credit are not allowed. The rule also identi
fies the contents that must be included in a motion seeking such 
relief and specifies that certain subdivisions of rule 3.850 are ap
plicable to motions under this rule .. Jn re Amendments To Florida 
Rules of Criminal Procedure and Florida Rules of Appellate Proce
dure, 112 So. 3d .1234 (Fla. 2013), opinion withdrawn and 
superseded, 132 Soi 3d 734 (Fla. 2013). All jail credit issues must 
be handled pursuant to this. rule .. The rule is intended to require 
that jail credit issues be dealt with promptly, within 1 year of the 
sentence becoming final. No successive motions for jail credit will 
be allowed .. Fla.· R. Crim. P. 3.801 comme11-t. 

§ 12:73 C<:l~ection of Jail c~edi~Florida Rule.of 
·Crilni.n81Proced~e3.801-Text -

Rl.JLE 3.801• CORRECTION OF JAIL CREDIT 
(a) Correc~ion of Jail Credit. A court may correct a sentence 

. that fails to allow a defendant credit for all of the time he or 
she spent in the county jail before sentencing as provided in 
section 921.16.l, Florida Statutes. · . 

(b) Time.Limitations.· No motion shall be filed or considered 
pursuant to this rule if filed more than. 1 year after the sentence 

· becomes final. . · 
, (c) Contents of Motion. The motion shall be under oath and 

include: 
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(1) a brief statement· ·of the facts relied on in support· of 
·the· motion; ' · · · · 

. (2) the dates, location of incarceratio'.n and total time for 
cre~t already provided; , · 

(3) the dates, location of incarceration· and total .time for 
. credit the defendant cpntends was not properly awarded_; · 

( 4) whether any other criminal charges were pending· at 
the time.of the incarceration noted in subdivision (c)(3), and 
if so, the location, case number and resolution of the .charges; 
and. 

(5) whether the defendant waived any county jail credit at 
the time of sentencing, and if so, the number of days waived. 
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(d) Successive ·Motions. No successive motions for. jail credit 
will be considered. 

(e) Incorporation of. Portions ·of Florida Rule of Criminal Pro~ 
cedure 3.850. The following' subdivisions of Florida Rule of 
Criminal Procedure 3.850 apply to pro~eedings under this rule: . 
3.850(e), (f), (j), (k), and (n). · 

§ 12:74 Motion to.reduce or.modify sentence under 
Flo;rida Rule of Criminal.Procedure 8.800(c) 

·Another postconviction remedy in ·Florida is ·the motion to 
reduce :or modify sentence; filed -in the convicting court, and au
thorized by Rule 3.800(c), Fla. R. Crim. Proc. The· Rule 3.800(c), 
Fla. R. Crim.1Proc., remedy is modeled after the motion to reduce 
remedy authorized· by the pre-1987 version of Rule·35(b), Fed~ R. 
Crim~· Proc. 

The Rule 3.800(c) remedy allows· the convicting coUrt, on mo
tion of the defendant: or on the court's o~n'. motion, and in· the 
exercise of its· discretion, to reduce a sentence within 60 days: of 
sentencing if there was no appeal or, if there was an appeal, 
within 60. days of the ·appellate court's final deqision .. However, 
Rule 3.800(c) does noti authorize reduction of sentence in death 
sentence cases or cases where the trial judge has imposed the 
minimum ma.ndatq_ry sentence or has. no sentencing discretion. 
Rule. 3.800(c) authorizes only reduction· of sentences; it does not 
authorize .. a court tp i.,n~eas~ a. sentence. · 

Generally, a. nnalr order denying a Rule 3~800(c) motion· to 
reduce or modify sentence is not.an appealable judgment. Under 
limited circumstances, '.however, a deniatof a Rule 3.80Q(c) may 
be.reviewed.by an appellate court·via a .writ of certiorari. 

. ' ~. . . 

§·· 12:75 · . Motion to reduce or modify sentence under 
· · Florida Rule: of 'Criminal Procedure 8.800(c).:.... 

·Case law on unappealability of denials of Rule · 
8.800(c) motions. , .. 

Fo.r c·ase law on the ~n~ppealab.ility ,of d~nials of Rule'.3.809(c) 
niotfons to reduce or modify sentence, see, e.g~; Griffin v.· State, 
979 So. 2d 1253 (Fla. 4th DCA 2008) (Rufo· 3.800(c) giving trial 
court juri.sdiction to reduc~ or iµodify a legal se.ntence imposed by 
it withi11. 60.days after the imposition'. applied to trial court's cor
rection of defendant's illegal. sentence: 'o'n.· ·reman41 from the 
reversal of trial court's denial of her motion to correct illegal 
sent~nce); Kuehl .v. Bradshaw, 954 So. 2d 653 (Fla. 4th DCA 
2007) (the denial of a Rule .. 3.800(c) motion to mitigate is not ap
pealable; however, there: is a· narrow exception that. provides for 
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certiorari review where the motion is. denied as untimely; outside 
of the timeliness issue, certiorari is not the proper procedural· ve
hicle .for reviewing the denial of a.Rule 3.800(c) motion); Terry v. 
State, :940 So.~2d 1288 (Fla. 5th·DCA 2006) (an order entered on 
a, ·Rule 3.800(c) motfon to reduce . .or ·modify a sentence is not:. ap
pealable; however, it is subject to.review in an extraordinary case __ ,. 
under this court's certiorari jurisdiction); Diaz v. State, 931 So. 
2d 1002 (Fla. 3d DCA 2006) (an order denying a Rule 3.800(c) 
motion to !:rec;iuce :-Or mitigate a ·sente~ce is not appeal~ble;'· an· ap:. 
peal, however, ,may:be· treated· ·as ·a petition·for writ ·of certiorari 
.to p~rm.it the· trial .court to properly consider a .moil.on to mitigate 
whera. the, trial court has mistakenly found. the motion to; be 
untimely);jByrd v~ State, 920 So .. 2d 8~5 (Fla.·2d:DCA.2006)(al
though: an. order entered on a .·Rule 3.800(c) motion to reduce or 
modify a sentence is not appealable, it is subject to.review in an 
extraordinary case under this court's certiorari jurisdiction;. such 
revi~W ~xteµ.~s to, order~ of disP1i:ssal entered. upon. an eqo:µepus 
detennin~tion that th~. motion w~s untimely fil.ed .as in .the pre
sent ease); How~rd ~: St~te, 914 ,So~, 2d 455: (F~~·. 4th. DCA_.2905) .. 

. : .. . . . .. . :. . ' ,·., )'. 

§. 12:76 ~Motion to redu,ce or mof;lify sentence un,der · 
; .. . . . . 1; Florida 'Rul~ .. ~f ~riminal Pr~c.~~lir~~ .. 3.SOO(c)~, 

. . .· ;Hi.stqry . . , . 

· ·Prior to 1996,, what is now Rule 3·~800(c), Fla. R. Criin. Proc .. , 
was designated Rule· 3~800(b), Fla. R. Crim. Proc. ·On June 21·, 
1996,. Rule 3.800(b), Fla. R. Crim. Proc., which authorized· mo-

. tions : to .reduce or modify sentence, was t.enumbered· as' Rule 
a~800(c), Fla. R.i:Crim~ Proc., .effective July.l;· 1996. At ·the same 
time, an .. entirely new Rule '3.800(b) was· adopted, :thereby creat1-
ing a brand new· postconviction remedy,. the motion· to correct 
sentencing error. Amendments to Amendments to Florida Rule of 
Appellate Procedure 9.020{g) and Florida .Rule of Criminal' Proce· 
dure -8.800,. 675 So-... 2d 1374 (Fla. ~1996)~ Thus, since July 1, 1996, 
Rule 3~8.00(b) has authorized .. motions to.correct.sentencing error, 
rather than· motions to redu~e or modify sentence.-".An.d whereas 
~1iie ~otiop. q>. :i:educ;e ~r lll.04ify sent~~~e ,was a:uthorized py .~ule 
3.8PO(b) prior to Jtily l~_ 1996, since thep the.temedy has bee*.aµ-
tho~zed by·Rwe·_a.8Q9~¢_)~ ._._· .. :"~,

1

·-, .·:;'·/~ •· .:l · ,.'.
1
·'., .·, ·~ ·:· • 

' ' ~ • ; ' ' • ' ~ ' ' • • ~ •- I ' ' • - ~ 

' • l 

§ 12:77 · Mo,tl~n: ~o ~edu¢E'. ,·~r. 'inodU'Y'.s~lit~h~~; Un.~er· ·: :, · · · 
' . . .FIOnda RUie of Cniiiinfil Procedu.re·3.800(c)~· · . · · · Ten · · ·-. -~ ' · , ~-' · :· · -· · · . = · · · · , · , .. : · · · .. · i: ' · : 

j( -· •'t • • L • j :_\ .J 0 

·" Rule 3.800(c),. Fla. R. Crim.· Proc., .which .authorizes the.-reduc
ti.on: of sentence :remedy, and which prior·to· 199() was designated 
Rule. 3.800(b), F.la~ R:.Orim. Proc.,: provides: · · ,, . · · 
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·:Rule 3.800. Correction, Reduction, and :Modification of·, 
Sentences · ·· · , ,. :..- . 1 

. l . ·. : ; 'j 

(c) ·:Reduction and Modification. Aco'1rl may reduce or modify 
to .include any· of the :provisions :()f chapter 948;: Florida 

. Statutes, a legal sentence· imposed·· by' it, sua, spon:te, or· upon 
motion filed, within. 60. days after the imposition, ·or within 60 
days after'receipt by the·court of a.mandate issued by-the ap .. 
pellate court: on affirmance of: the judgment and/or .sentence on 
an original appeal, or _within· 60 days after receipt by the court 
of a certified copy of· an order of the .appellate court· dismissing 
an original appeal from the judgment. and/or sentence, or;, .if 

. · furthef: appellate -reyiew i~t sought· in a bigheri :COur.t. or in SUC;
cessively higher. courts, :wijhln .. 60 days at,l;er the highest state 

. :Or federal court ~o which,a, timely appeal ha~ been ~~ken1 ~nder 
. , iauthority 9f law, pr in w~ch a pe~ition for .ceI:"ti<;>~ari :Pas .b~eµ 

tlln:ely pleq under aut~ority, of law, l,i~s ~nte:r~d an. order: of af
firmance or an order--.di~m.~s~ing tP.~._appeal, a~d/or. de.n~~g 
certio;rari." . .If review is upon m9tioi;i, th~., tri~l court s~all . h~ve 

.. 90 daY.~ ~om. the .d~te _tJie. IIJ.P~iQn is filed ,~W ~.uch tim.e a~ a~~e,d 
by th~ parties or as ~xtenq~q. py. the trial;~~ to enter., an.· or

.: der ruli:qg. on the mq~~on~, ~his suQdivisio1:1 s;hal.l not. be ap:

. plicable to those cases .in .. w~~h th~ d~a* sen.tenc~ .. is. µnp_osec;I 
~.or tho~~-~ase~ in :which thE:) tri~l.j~4ge P,a_sdmposed the mip.i
mtµn .mandatory s~i;J:tenc~ 9r ,has no sen~n~g -d.i~cretion. . : . 

~. i •I :! ,, 

• • ~ ' , • \ • ' ; ,: ; ', I ! J , -~ • ' • I , f 1 , • I • ' \ 

§;12:78, ,1"1otion.to __ re4uce~.o~ mQd.ify se~tence un4~~ .. ·.·· .. 
florid_~ ~ul~ _Qf Crj.Jnin~ ~i:o~edure 3.800(c)"""'."' , . 

· •
1 

Case law · · · · · · 
. )., ' . " 

~ · ·For case· law. an motions to reduce. or modify. sentence filed 
under Rule 3.SOO(c),1.Fla. R. Crim. Proc. (formerly·Rule\.3.SOO(b), 
Fla.1 R. Crim. Ptoc.), see~: e.g., Noel v. , State, 1 191 So .. ad 87.0 (Fla. 
2016) (sentencing judge's use.of an incentive· to· encourage the 
payment of- restitution by defendant convicted of· conspiracy to 
racketeer ·and first-idegree grand'. theft, with the incentive. being 
that if he were 'to make ·a restitutioD; .payment of :$20,0.00 within 
60 days, then his prison: term would be-. mitigated .from ten years 
-to eight years, violated~ defendant;s due process rights, because, 
sine~ defendant,failed·to .make· the• restitution payment, .. he 
received.:a .harsher\ prison ·s·entence ·solely because of .his lack of 
financial resources);Bchlabaeh v. State,·:37 So. 3d 230 (Fla. 2010) 
(trjal court does not·.lose jurisdiction on a motion· .to redu~e· or 
modify sentence'. solely! because no :hearing was· scheduled .. and no 
order, was entered by the trial; c6urt1 within the sixty~day time· pe_
riod provided-for· by rule; trial·courtrretains jlirisdiction when the 
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motion· is filed within the sixty-~ay time period, as long as the 
trial court rules on the motion within a reasonable time; the 
responsibility for ruling on the motion is placed on the trial judge; 
there,. is ,no requirement. for .~ defendal).t to file a motion. ~o extend 
~e in ~ticipation of the tri~ court .not ruling in a timely man
ner; motion to reduce or modify sentence perm.its a trial judge to 
reconsider matters that were not addressed <;luring sentencing 
and to ensure that the sentence is appropriate and fair-in light of 
all· of the relevant circumstances; Trial courts can rule on mo
tions to .reduce or modify sentence without a hearing); Powell v. 
State, 12 So. 3d 1270 (Fla. 2d DCA 2009) (a defendant may file a 
·rule· 3.800(c) motion· within sixty days from the imposition of the 
legal sentence or within sixty days from the receipt by the circuit 
court of a mandate affirming the sentence· or an order dismissing 
the appeal; Powell's rule 3.800(c) inotion was received by the 
postconviction court within. sixty days of the issuance of the 
mandate affirming her direct appeal~ ·Powell's motion was timely); 
Kuehl v. Bradshaw~ 954 So. 2d 65'3 (Fla. 4th' DCA 2007) (the 
dell:ial of a Rule 8.80Q(c) motiop. to mitigate is not appealable; 
however, there is a narrow exceptiOn that provides· for certiorari 
review· where the motion is denied a:s untimely; outside of the 
timeliness issue, certiorari is not ,the proper procedural vehicle 
for reviewing the denial .of a Rule 3.800(c) motion); Cunniff v. 
State, 950 So. 2d 1255 (Fla;· 2d DCA 2007) (Ronald Cunniff peti
tions fOr certiorari review of an order disniissing· as untimely his 
motion for mitigation of sentence filed pursuant to Rule 3.800(c), 
Fla. R. C~. Proc.; here, under·the prison mailbox rule, Cunniff 
is deemed to ·have filed his motion nine days. prior· to the expira
tion of the sixty-day periOd under Rule 3:800(c), and the trial 
court received the motion six days prior to the expiration of the 
sixty-day period; under these circumstances, the trial· court did 
not lose jurisdiction ·hours after actual receipt of the motion, and 
the trial court should have either considered the motion on its 
merit$ or extended. the time for considering the motion; accord
ingly, we grant the .. petition,. quash the"order ·dismissing 'the. mo-· 
tiOn as untimely, and remand for the tri~l court to consider. the 
motion on· its merits); Terry ·v. State, 940 So. 2d 1288 (Fla. 5th 
DCA 2006) (an order entered on a Rule 3~800(c) inotion to reduce 
or ·modify a sentence is not appealable; however, it is subject to 
review in an extraordinary case under thi's··court's certiorari juris
diction); Diaz v. State, 931So .. ·2d1002 (Fla. 3d DCA 2006) (an or
der· derlying a Rule· 3.BOO(c) motion to reduce or mitigate a 
sentence is not appealable; an appeal, however, may be treated 
as ·a petition for writ of. certiorari :to permit -the trial court to 
properly consider a motion to mitigate where' the trial court 1has 
mistakenly found the motion to· be; untimely); Byrd· v. State, 920 
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So. 2d 825 (Fla. 2d DCA 2006) (Kimberly· Byrd se~s. certiorari 
review of an order dismissmg ~s untimely a motio~ to correct, 
reduce, and modify sentence .which Byrd had filed pursuant to. 
Jrlorida Rule 3.800(c); the state candidly concedes t:P,a(this case 
warrants certiorari relief; we agree and grant Byrd's. petition;· al-: 
though an order entered on a Rule _3.800(c) motion:to·reduce, or 
modify a sentence is not appe~able, it is subject to review' in an 
extraordinary case under this court's certiorari jurisdiction; such 
review extends to orders of dismissal entered upon an erroneous 
determination that the motion was untimely filed·as in ·the ·pre
sent case); Howard v. State, 914 So. 2d 455 (Fla. 4th DCA 2005) 
(convicting court. lacked jurisdiction over motion 'to· mitigate 
sentence that was filed more than 60 days· after District Co·Urt of 
Appeal issued mandate on appeal); Seward v. State,. 91'2 So. 2d 
389 (Fla. 2d DCA:2005) (orders denying relief under.Rule 3.800(c) 
are not reviewable by appeal, but we may review them under our 
certiorari jurisdiction; defendant's motion to mitigate sentence 
imposed following revocation of probation was timely, even 
though .motion was filed more that;t 60 days after. imposition of 
sentence, where motion was filed within 60 days after. trial court's 
receipt of mandate following· affi.rmance of probation revocation 
and sentence;._we quash the order that dismissed Seward's mo
tion as· untimely and remand for the circuit court to consider the 
Rule 3.800.(c) .motion on the merits); Arango v. State, 891·So .. 2d 
1.195 (Fla. 3d DCA 2005) (plea bargain contained a spe~ifi.c · agt!ee~ 
ment on the, specific sentence that would be imposed. on the 
defendant, namely, ten years' incarc.eration followed by seven 
years of probation;. since the ·plea bargain here did not give the 
trial court any, discretion over_ the length of the sentence, it fol
lo~s that;the.trial court would be without·the discretion.to reduce 
the agre~d sentence); State v~. Brooks, ·890. So. 2.d 503 •(Fla. 2d 
DCA 2005) (this court has jurisdiction: to review on the merits 
the state's appeal of.order granting defendant's Rule 3.800(c) mo
tion to reduce or. modify her sentences for conviction by ·guilty 
plea to. lewd. or lascivious battery and unlawful. sexual activity 
with a minor, since trial court resentenced defendant to mitigated 
sentences of sex offender probation, which constituted a down".' 
ward departure from minimum ·permissible sentence;. movant's 
purported· progress and·. conduct. while in prison on conviction by 
guilty plea to lewd or lascivious battery and unlawful sexual 
activity with a ·minor did not provide basis for trial coilr.t to .grant 
defendant's inotion to reduce or modify her negotiated sentences 
and resentence defendant to mitigated; sex offender probation in 
lieu of prison, where sentence was part. of a quid :pro quo ·pursu
ant to plea agreement). 
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§,12:'79 Writ of mandamus. 
The writ of man~amus, applied for in: a clic'1it court, is a: post

convictiori remedy· in 'Florida. Generally, befo~e; seek'iri:g manda~ 
mus relief.,1 th'.e convicted person must first exhaust all ·available 
administrative remedies. . '• ' 

The ~writ ~of mandamus may· be· invoked as a postconviction 
remedy in the· folloWing circumstances~ Jn the first place, certain 
final orders. of .the Florida Parole. Commission may be. reviewed 
by the writ. of mandamus in the. circuit court pursuant to Rule 
1.680, Fla .. ~. Civ.· Proc. 'Qnder)rla .. S.tat. Ann.§ .7.011,. tP,e .peti
tio~Jor ,m.and_~u,s reli~f should· be filed.Jn the circuit c<?urt where 
the .d~fendant resides, or where_ the cause of action accrued .. See, 
e.g.,.1J'lorida. P~role Coni~n v. Spaziano-, 48 So. 8d 714 (F~a~ 2010) 
(iµandainus is the prope_r remedy for ~eview of_anorder of the Pa
role Comlnission determini'ng _a presumptive par9le .release date); 
Bujno v. Department of Corrections, 1 So. 8d .1188 (Fla~ 1st DCA 
2009) :(circuit; court considering inmate's petition for writ of 
mandamus :challenging prison disciplinary team's finding that he 
was guilty-.rc)f ·the offense of introduction: of contraband was 
requir~d to1 solicit a response from Department of Corre·ctfons 
regarding -imnate's claim that the eVidence was insufficient to ·es
tablish constructive possession; responses to inmate's· administra
tive grievaricss did not directly address inmate's claim, and 
withotit:benefit of·an adequate record, the cmcuit court·could:not 
properly discharge its duty to determine whether .there. was s9me 
factual support for the finding of·guilt); Currie v.;·state, ·955 So'. 
2d 1200 ·(Flarlst DOA 2007) (the proper vehicle .for. inmate's chal
lenge to Parole. Commission's determination.·of:>his ·presumptive 
pEtrole.release date,was:a writ ofmandamus·filed:in-Leon·county, 
whete the Commission was-headquartered); .Sullivan v.; Florida 
Parole· Com'n,,-,920 So~~2d :106(Fla-. ·2d:<DCA·2006)(inmate sought 
reView ·of Parole Commission's ·decision to suspend· his• pres ump.; 
tive parole release date;.1proper·vehiclefor petitioner's· actfon.is a 
petition· ;fo-r ·a· writ of mandamus, :and the· prope.r venu·e for 
petitioner's~·mandamus petition is· the··: county .in which Commis.:. 
sibn is: headquartered1); :Gibson. v .. Florida· Parol~ Com'n, 895 So~ 
2d; 1291: (Flla·i·,5th DCA. 2005)1 Hnmate's habeas :corpus ·petition 
challenged: an· order issued by the Florida Parole Commission 
which extendedtinmate's presumptive parole release.date· by sixty 
months· :am.d.refused to, set . an effective p"arole release I date;: the 
commissfon. c0ri'ectly. argues: that the. proper method· of obtairiing 
revie .. w of "its de.cisiOn. is-.by means··of a petition for writ:.of 
mandamus ;filed in'the ·circuit court in and· for Leoni County; Flor'!" 
ida; the.i:trial ·court.:·shou,ld hav.~:.treated the ·habeas petition as ;a 
petition for (writ .. ofimandamus and transferred·the case.to Leon 
-County); Roth v. Crosby, 884 So. 2d 407 (Fla. ·2d DC!A 2004) 
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(inmate who sought review of Parole and ·Probation Commission's 
establishment :of a .pr.esumptive ,pQ.role. release!date.,that was 
significantlyJi;iter than date r.econmiended .. by· hearing .. exanµner 
WB:s-.r~q~ire4 to. fil~·.pet~tion· (or. writ .Qf m~Ad.a~u$.· directeq 
agains.t Cmnn;lis~~on ,iµ. co;unty .where Qo~is~iop.: wa.s. Q..eaclqµar
te:i;ed,. rather. tha~.:.writ of h~be~s1 , co~pus ~n. county. of · 
incarceration). . ! • • .. · , . • . · · : : . . . · . •·. , 

. _-S.. ·. .. , ( ~ ~ , . : ~ .· . -. • r , • • .• •. 

§ 12:80 Writ Qf m~d.am~C~~e law regarding . . . 
mandamus.review by circuit courts of Florida ~· 
p~ole commissfc)1;1.' order~ : . . . . ' .. · . 

• • j } ' • ' • ~ • • t • • • ~ • : • • •. • • • i 

For: case law on mandamus~ review by the circuit courts :of Flor
ida Parole CQmmission orders, see, . e.g.; Currie_ v. · Stq,te,. 955. iSo. 
~d 1200 (FJa. 1st DCA 20q7) (tpe.pz:oper v~hi~le,f<;>r: ~ate's clil;ll
lenge .tq ~ar9Je: Oommission's._,deterrajna,tiQ:r;i. 9f.his,'.pres~ptive 
parole rel~a~~. ~ate w~s a writ of mru.:i~~~ filed .~n LeQ~ Coun~y, 
~here the C~mmission was ,J;>.eadquart~red); l_lobei:t~ lJ •. Fl9r.tda 
Paro.le. Q.om~n, .951 ~So. 2~ 75;CF1~ .. lst.DCA 2007} (i~a,,te :(ile~ .Pe~ 
tj.tion for~~ of mandamus,: challenging :the. ?arol~ Commissio~'s 
est.abli~~ent. qf h,is pr~~tµpptive ,parol~. rel~as~ .date .(PPRI) ); the 
circui~ .court . denied the "petition as untiµiely: withqut i~suing- an 
order. to, show. cause,, a;nQ. ir~.mate appe~leµ; linlike, t)l~ 30 day 
Iµriit imppsed by.~~e 9.100(c)(4),.Fl~~·)tApp,. Proc., ~.~e B:.Pe
~ition ~~~allenging . Jill orqer. Qf ~he. Dep~rtmen~ of Co1Tections 
~l.1~«¥."ed. jn priso~er'.dis,ciplinflcy' p~oc~eding~, 1th~ F}otjd~ .~-qpr~me 
Co-µrt q~s not. by rq.le: adqpted B; simil~r, tiµl~,' :limit. to: qhallenge 
or~ers of. the mlrole .qQ~~ission in pa:role . r~~o~ati9n. qr,. ~;I>RD 
prpceediQgs; therefore, th~ que~ti~n of ~eJ,iness .. mu~t b.e ~aised 
by the affirmative defense of laches; we grap~ th~. inmate's p,e~i
tion for writ of certiorari, quash the order of the circuit court, and 
re,~~n4 . .for,f~her, proceeqjngs); Frederir;.k .. v._,D~vid,·926:So.· 2d 
409 (Fla. 1st DC~ ~006) (pe,titioq, for a writ ,of _<:e:r;tiorari to re
verse circuit court's denial of petition for mandamus seeking to 
compel recalculation'.· of-inmate's presumptive parole, release dat~; 
review· of a· circuit court's dei1ial;.of a ·petition for· writ of 
mandamus, when sitting in its appellate capacity, is limited' to 
whether the· circuit coil.rt. afforded .due process ·and observed the 
essential ·requirements of law); Richardson· v. Florida. Parole 
Com'n; 924 So. 2d 908.(Fla. lst·DCA 2006) (although the Florida 
Parole Comnµssion is· an administrative agency; a special provi
s~on ofthe Administrative Procedure Act. exempts inmate orders 
from review by appeal; in· lieu of a statutory right. to an.: appeal, 
reView. of the parole.·commission's orders remains available to 
inmates by petitions for,.habeas corpus or mandamus filed in the 
cb:'cuit court); Sullivan .v. -Fl<>rida Par.ole .. Com'n, 9.20 So .. 2d .106 
(Fla. 2d DCA 20.06) (proper .vehicle for petitioner's action seeking 
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review of parole· commission's decision to suspend his presump
tiye parole release date was a petition for a writ of mandamus 
directed· againstc commission, r~ther than a petition for writ of 
habeas corpus(the proper venue for petitioner's petitfon for a 
writ of mandamus, seeking review of·parole commission's deci
sion to suspend his presumptive parole release date, was. county 
in which commission was headquartered, unless home venue 
privilege was waived by commission); Roth v. Crosby, 884. So. 2d · 
407 (Fla. 2d DCA. 2Q04) (appropriate. yehicle for challenging a 
presumptive parole release date is a petition for' a writ of 
mandamus directed against the Parole and Probation Commis
sion; inmate who sought review of Parole and Probation Commis
sion~s ·establishment of a presumptive parole release ·date· that 
was significantly later than date recommended by hearing 
examiner was requirea to file petition for· writ of mandamus 
directed· against Commission in county where Commission was 
headquartered; rather than writ of habeas corpus· 'in county of 
incarceratio~; our record.is unclear as to whether Roth exhausted 
his adniinistrative remedies pursuant to Fla. Stat. Ann. § 94 7 .173; 
which he was required to do before· seeking review of the Com
mission's action in the circuit court);· Walker v. David, 876 So. 2d 
729 (Fla. 4th DCA 2004) (jurisdiction of the district courts of ap
peal to entertain direct appeals by, parolees and prisoners from 
final orders of the Florida Parole Commission was eliminated in 
1983, and the· proper remedy is by petition for an extraordinary 
writ filed in the circuit court; while there is' no 30-day time limit 
for challenging orders by the Parole Commission in extraordinary 
writ petitions, the question of timeliness may be raised by the af
firmative defense of laches). · ' · 

§ 12:81 Writ ofmandamuS-Useto obtainjudiCial review ' 
of· prison disciplinary proceedings 

In the second place, the writ of ~andamus may be used, by 
Florida inmates to .obtain judicial review of prison disciplinary 
proceedings. 

A Florida prisoner who seeks judicial relief from a prison 
disciplinary proceeding decision may, after exhausting his 
administrative· remedies, file a petition for extraordinary. relief, 
i.e., a petition for a writ of mandamus, in the appropriate Florida 
circuit court pursuant to Rule 1. 630, Fla. R. Civ. Proc. The. ap
propriate circuit court is the circuit court for Leon county, where 
the headquarters of the Department of Corrections is located. See 
Stovall v. Cooper, 860 So. 2d 5 (Fla. 2d DCA.2003). 
· -The mandamus petition must be filed in the circuit court within 
the time provided by law. Rule l.630(c), Fla. R. Civ. Proc. See 
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also Fla. Stat. Ann.·§ 95.11(8) (any court.action challenging.prison 
disciplinary proceedings shall be commenced within ·30 days after 
final disposition·· qf the proceedings through any administrative 
grievance process; any action challenging prisoner· disciplinary 
proceedings shall be barred by the· court unless it. is commenced 
within the time period provided.by this ·section); Rule 9.100(c)(4), 
Fla. R. :App .. ·Proc. (petition challenging an order :of the Depart
ment of Corrections ·entered i~ prisoner· disciplinary ·proceedings 
·shall be filed within 30 days of ·rendition of the ·order to be 
reviewed).' · " · · · 

Jf .the 'circuit court's final order de.hies mandamus . relief, the 
convicted person may seek c;liscretjonacy ·.'appellate review of that 
orde,- by filing a petition.for a wclfof certfor~ri in the' appropriate 
di~trict· court Qf appe:al pursuant to Rules ~.030(b)(2)(B), and 
9.100, Fla: R.,. App. Proc. TJle petition for a wri~ of ~nt of 'certfo
rari must be filed within 30 days of rendition of the circuit court's 
o~der. RU;Ie ~.lQO.(c)(l), Fla. R. App. Pr9c~. . , 

§ 12:82 Writ of fuand8mus-U$e .to obt&in. judicial review 
of prison disciplinary proceedings-Case law 

For case l~w .. on·. ina~d~us r~lief. fr~~· ·prison disciplinary 
proceedi~gs in Florida, see, e.g., !flcJVeil l.1~ Cox, 997 So~ .. 2d ~43 
(Fla. 20Q8) (prison g¢n ti,me claims are not. subject. to the prepay: 
me,~t and lien requirements of the. prisoner. indigency statute, ap
plicable ~o all game time claims that, if successful, will directly 
.affe~t the length of time the inmate will, act'1ally spend in prison); 
Savery v. S~ate, 884 So. 2d 439 (Fla. 5th DCA 2004) (Savery seeks 
certiorari: retjew ·of a circuit court order di~mis~ing his petition 
seeking a writ of mandamus· arising. out Qf a pri~mp. di&ciplinary 
proceeding; pursuant to .Rule ~.100(c)(4), Fla. R. App. Proc., ape
tition challenging a. Department of Correctjons orqer entered in a 
prisoner. di~ciplinary proceeding must be fl.Jed within thirty days 
of ;rendition of that order;, here,_ Savery's petjtion for writ of 
maµdamus, filed in the. circuit CQurt on Apr. 27, 2004, was timely, 
and we quash· the circui~ court's order dismissing. Savery's peti
tion· for writ of mandamus and remand .for further proceedings); 
Davidson v. Crosby, 883 So. 2d. 866 (Fla. 1st D.CA 2004) (David 
Davidson petitioned. the Circu;it Court for Leon County for a writ 
of mandamus, challenging a discip~inary action taken agfilnst 
him by the Florida Dep~ment of Corrections) .. ·. : . 

. . . . 

§ 12:83 Writ of.mandamus-Use t.o obtain judicial reyiew 
of de~ifdons of Florida. dep~ment of corrections 

.. 'Mandamus may also be used to obtain judicial review of certain 
other, final decisions of the Florida. Department of CorrectiOns, 
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e.g., .t;hos~ relating .. to gai~ .time. earned· by the inmate .or .to 
calculation of _the'. time to· be· served under. the sente~ce. ·, i. _ · : · · : , 

.suchjudicial review, pursuant.to Rule. 1.630,.·Fla .. R. Civ. Proc~·, 
is available di the inmate files 1his: petition for, mandaIQus .relief-in 
the circuit collrt within the· time provided by. law .. Rule 1.630(c), 
Fla .. ·.R~ Civ,,Proc. The·cir.cuit cour,t for Leon.county, where:the 
Department· :of Corrections. ia ·headquartered, is· the fitppropriate 
circuit court tin which ·to .file .. the mandamus petitiori..f-See, e.g •. , 
Bush· v. State,, _945 So. 2d_ 1207. (Fla, .. 2006);. Smiley v~ State1 9~8 
So. 2d 964 (Fla. 5th DCA 2007) (mandamus is the accepted·:I".E:)m
~dy .for ci~cuit ~oq.rt reyi~w ~f Department o~ Corrections 
discipli:qaj:-y actioqs; how~ver, t~e·'circuit coµI1;. iii Leon Cou~tY. is 
the proper·yenu~· £~r ·such cases if the prison~r ·has exhausted 
administrative repiedies and is not alleging entiiJement tO. iillµi~-. 
diate rele·~se;, altho~gh' tltjs :case should have bee~ transferre~ ~Q 
the~circµifcourt m·Leon County;venu~ was wru.ved below). · . 
' \ ' ' "' ; ' : •' J - , ' I ' • ,! ~ : ' • • • • . . ' • ' , • t ' :- • ' • . • ' . ~ , • 

§ 12:84 Writ of mandamus-l...Use.to obtain; judicial reView 
fJf decisio~s of Florida deparj;ment of 

-~·.. corrections-Case law .. ' ··1 • ·: : 

For. c~se- i~w conc~ntlng use 'of mandamus to r~View various 
~al 'decisions of the ·Florida Department ofCorrectiOns, ~ee, e.g., 
Morrison v. ·F/,ori<J,a 'Dept. -·of Corrections, 153 So. 3d 981· (Fla:· 1st 
DCA. 2015? :(appellant· William T .. Morrison_, an inmB:te in:'flie 
custody of the ~onda D~parlmerit of Correetions (FDO.C), se~ks 
review of an order of the Leoti 'County 1 Ci:rcuit: Court whi~h 
dismissed W,.s' petition for 'writ of mandamµs a~ 'moot; we agree 
that the order 'of-dismissal was premature, and we therefore re.:. 
verse that'.order and reinarid this· matter· to the circuit' courffor · 
further~ proceedings; Morrison filed· four sets: of inmate grievances 
which·cbmplained that'the ~Doc·was riot processing his.-inmate 
mail' appropriately); Bush· v~ State,; 945 ·So. ~d 1207 (Fla. 2006) 
(the· pfop~r· rell)edy· ·for, a p'risoner· to pursue in" challen'ging·· ·a 
sente.nce~reducing. cretlit determination by the Department of 
Corrections,· where the prisoner has exhausted· administrative 
remedies and is· not· alleging entitlement to immediat~ release, is 
~ petitio~ for writ. :c,f ·mand~us;. the DepEµ'tment of Corrections 
itself' is the prop.er respondent. in, a mandamus proceeding · chal
lenging a sentence-reducing credit dete~nation rendered by the 
Depar.tinent;·proper:venue for· a prisoners mandamus :challenge 
to a sentence-reducinjf credit determination by the Department of 
Corrections, wh~re the prisoner has exhausted administrat~ve 
reine4ies :and is not alleging entitlement to. iinm~diat~ release, is 
the circuit court ·in Leoi'l'"Cdunty;'whete tlre Department is lo
cated; ·transf.er. to pr.oper v.enue, r~ther-than dismissal,_:was. the 
p;re.ferred remedy, where .improper. yenue was sought ip. manda-
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mus case involving prisoqer~s -mandamus·,challenge to a, sentence
·reducing credit dete~nation by· the. Depar.tment of Corrections); 
Turner,v .. McDonough,·94:9 So. 2d 1106 (Fla. 1st DCA_,2Q07)...(Den
nis w .. Turner se~ks. ,re'\fi~~ of:$e. _qirctµit qourt's. d~nial, Qf his p~
.tition .for writ of. :p:i,:inda~w;. and of._t!ie,denjal pf hjs .. lllotiqn~.to 
vac1;1,te.the lien placed Q:Q. his inm~te trust acc~uµt;_ 1t1;ie mandi:µn~$ 
petiticm :challenged ;-re~p9ng~n:t's gain~time for(e~tur~. af'Wr .Mr. 
Tq.pi~r's prob~ti~ .. ·W.lil~ revo~~d; w~ ?~;t}Y hi~ petition for m,it. ~f 
.c~rti.Q~ari,.insofa:r .~S;-~t. c:Pall~!lge~ .. -the denj~ of th(:! p_et~tiqn. for 
:wri~of ~andamµs:filed ·i~ cjrcuj~ cq~;,:·tll~ .petj~~on-, fo;r!·~tj~.9f 
.certio~ari· is. ,gra~ted. i~sofw; a.~. i~ ,seeks: relief &,o~ :.the w;u~~th.o·
tjzed lien); .$niiley .v. ,S~q!e;, --~~8: .. So. ~d ~.~m~ ,(Fla;~ oth :DCA. 2Q07) 
(;E~~ic Siniley app~als:: t)l~' denial1 :Q{ a pe~titio.n fo~. ;_writ .. of 
~llll.dam-qs_U;l whi~P. he ch~~nged, .~~,loss 9J1gajn. tinie p,-µrsu~t 
~ a Cij~cip~~Jl~ ~~ipn_~ by tbe. Dep~~nt_9f!CQrrect~on.s (J?OC); 
distr.ic~·:court.of ~ppe~l;r~yiew. ,o(a, priso11,e~ qi~~plipary matter is 
prqp~ly .. bY;. certioratj wqer~ ·~he·. ci_rcui.t ~qµr.t .. h~s .. a.l~e.a.dy; .af
forc;1~4-:t:P.f:l .p~ti.tion~r a: revi~-~ of the ~ge;ncx~ .a~ni~t;r:attive~ 4.~~i
.~ioi;t Oll, .tJ:i~· ~erits; .• o.n tq~_.se~o~d,~level· of .~evi~w .. in :th~, .di~tri~t 
cpq.ft.of appeat.tlie is~u~1 is.lim.~ted io.A,d~te~ati9~ w~e~:Per 
th~,:~i;r~uit coll;l't ,~f'forde4. !4ll:el proce~s·.a,nq ~he.tl}er tl}~ ~qurt 
observed the essential r~q~eJAents <!( l~w; we t~eat ;~miley~. nor 
tice of appeal as a petition for writ of certiorari; mandamus is the 
accepted remedy for cU:cl.tj.t, ~ourt r~yi~w..: ,c~f. .ppc dj~ciplinary ac
tion~); Aflarquez v. McDonof!,gh, 945_ So.· 2d 65~. (Fla. 1st .~CA 
·2001r (Kevin J .. Marquez seek& reView·' df the ..'clrcwt· co_urt'$' order 
denying his ·petitio'n for '.a writ· of>iriandamus;; and _refusing"to 
reiqove 'a lien :on· his inmate trust iacc·ount j¢po~ed to r~eover 
circuit court costs and -fees; I the mandamus petitiOD. ·challenged 
th~ gain~ti:qie· forfei~e· in. 8. 1prison disciplinary:' proceeding;;·we 
deny ·his petitfon for Writ ·of certiorari, ·i;nsofar 1as it chall~nges 
denial of th:e petition for writ o(mandamtis filed· in· circuit court); 
Florida· Dept. of Corrections: v: '.Hanson,; 903 ,·so.· ·2d 282 (Fl(l. 1st 
DCA 2005) (Samuel·Hanson, a prisoner"ill the· Departnl:ent\'Qf 
Corrections? custody, filec;l a petitfon for Writ ·of mandamus · alleg
ing th~t he was, entitled to· restoration ·of thirty days· of emer~ 
gency gain-time);· Salazar v~ ·State,· '892 ·So~·! 2d 545 ·(Fla.· 3d _, DCA 
2005) (if' an inmate believes: tha1fthe Department· of Corrections 
has· not. granted correct 'credit irij aecordance with the· Fla. '~tat. 
Ann. § 921~161 jail certificate; then the inmate· must· seek· relief 
through the inmate grievance procedure; ·after exhausting :avail
able remedies through the inmate grievance ·procedure, if·tbe 
inmate believes that the D~p_artments ruling was incorrect, the 
inmate may then file a petition for 'wnt:of·m.atidamus directea t0· 
the DepartIPent of Corrections; venue, for. such: a proc~eding is in 
the circuit· court .for th.e ·.secondjudici11l. circui~,. in.-:Tall~h~ss~~_, 
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Leon county, Florida); Lewis. v. Crosby,.818.· So. 2d 444 (Fla .. 1st 
DCA 2004) (by petition for writ of cel!tiorari, · prison inmate· Dino 
Lewis seeks.review· of an order of the ·circuit court which denied 
his petition for writ of mandamus ·which· sought recalculatfon of 
his release date; becalise Lewis is entitled to relief, we grant· the 
petition); Drymon ~· State, 878 So. 2d 438 (Fla. 1st DCA 2004) 
(petitioner, a prison inmate, filed a petition for writ of mandamus 
in the circuit court; he argued that· the Department' qf Correc
tions'· recalculation of his release date effectively· forfeited all his 
gain: time· credits· awarded. from Dec. 11, 1995 to Nov. 20, 1997; 
petition~r seeks a writ of certiorari to :review an o:rder from the 
·.circllit coUrt \vhich' denied his petition. for writ of mandamus; we 
grant the' petition for writ of certiorari and direct the circuit 
court to is.&ue the writ of mandamus; the circuit court is directed 
to enter an order compelling ·respondent. to credit petitioner with 
412 days of gain time earned between Dec. ·11, 1995 and Nov. 20, 
1997);·Leiffer:v. State~ 867 So. 2d!538 (Fla. 5th DCA2004)'(inmate 
seeks an ·additional 69 days credit for tiine purportedly s'er\re~l; 
for issues· involving postsentencing credit, a defendant must first 
exliatist his administrative remedies and then seek mandamus 
relief in· the circuit cotirtin Leon «~ounty, where 'the De'partinent 
of Correctfons maintains its headquarters). · · · · 

§ 12:85 Writ of habeas corpus-History 

Prior to th~ adoption of Criminal Procedure Rule 1 in 1963, the 
wri~ _of ha~eas corpus was the principal postconviction remedy in 
Florid~ and could be used to challenge convictions and sentences 
o~ gro1:lllds of jurisdictional e.rror, on grounds of violation of the 
right to counsel or of other constitutional rights, and .on various 
oth~r .grounds .. Richardson v. State, 918 So. 2d 999 (Fla. 5th DCA 
2006) (historically, hab~as corpu~ proceedings were the means 
availa}?le to a defenda:q.t to challenge the validity 9f his or her 
conviction ~nd. se:p.tence; prior .to. adoption of Rule 3.850, Fla. R. 
Crim. Proc.,. or its predecessors, habeas corpus was the primary 
procedural device ,to. challenge the validity of a sentence orjudg
ment of conviction; adoption of the Rule superseded habeas corp~s 
as .. the .method to collaterally attack a sentence or judgment of 
convic~on); Collins v. State, 859 So. 2d.1244 (Fla. 5th DCA 2003) 
(prior to adoption of Rule 3,.850, habe~ corpu$ was·. the primary 
procedural device to challenge .the validity of a sentence or judg
ment of conviction in Florida). 

§ 12:86 Writ of error coram nobis 
·Although the common law-writ oferror·coram nobis had been 

an established postconviction remedy in Florida for three 
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quarters of a•century, it was effectively.abolished-there in 1999. 
In Wood v. State·; 750 So. 2d ·592 (Fla.1999), the Florida Supreme 
Court abrogated the custody requirement in'Rule 3;850 proceed
ings_ so that noncustodial convicted persons in need of pos.~convic
tion relief who in tl}e. past wpuld have .h~d .to resa;rt to cor~pi 
nobis rather than Rule 3.850 may now u~e the Rule 3.850 remedy 
instead. See Wood v. State; 750" So. 2d 592 (Fla. 1999) (examining 
contours of common law writ of erro'r coram· · nobi.s; newly 
discovered evidence is grounds for both Rule 3.850 and coram 
nobis. relief; ~.the writ of error coram nobis and the ~ule 3.850 
remedy are 'inteQ.ded to serve the same. purpose; the time limits 
on ~pplying ro·:r Rule: 3.850 relief apply equally 'to peti~ions for co
r~m nobis; we hereby amend Rule 3.SoO by deleting the "in 
custody" req~rement so that ooth custodial. and no~custodial 
movants may be· ·rely on and be_· governed by Rule 3_.850, .. thereby 
elim~nating ~he need for ~or~m. nob~s; .. we do not narrow in any 
viay 1 the re~ief heretofore ayailable to defeI,ldants · under coram 
nob~s, .and all claims cogllizable under the writ .of error coram 
no bis a~e . ~o~ available to nonC.U$todial movants under Rule 
3.850) .. 

' . . ' . 

§ 12:87 PostconvictionDNAtesti~g statute 'Under Florida 
Statutes §§ 925.11 and 9431.3251 · · 

· Flprid~ has _a postconviction DNA testing st~tute,. enacted in 
2001 by the Act of May 31,, 2001, ch. 2()01-97, §.§ 1, ·~, 2001· Fla. 
Laws 813, and, as amended by the Act of June ·23, 20(>6, ch .. 2006-
292, 2006. ~ est's Fla.: Sess. Law S~rv. 220~, codifi~d at :Fla: Stat. 
Ann..§§ 925.11, 925.12, and 943.2351. . · ·· '. ... · -
.... Floriqa's postconvict~on D~~ testing. statute is supplemented 
and procedurally implemented by Rule 3.853,. ;Fla.R.Crim.Proc. 
Since it~ original adoption .in ~001, Amendment to Florida 'Rules 
of Crim'incil ~Procedure CreatiTJ,g Rule }3.853, 807 Sc>". 2d 633 (Fla. 
2001), Rul~ 3.853 has.:b~ei;i.amended four fin1.es.. · 

See also Rule ·9.140(b)(l)(D), Fla .. R. App. Proc. ·(a defendant 
may appeal orders denying Rule 3.853 relief); Rufo·.9.140(c)(l)(J), 
Fla. R. App. Proc. (the, state may appeal an order granting Rule 
3.853 relief);. Rale, 9.141(b)(2),. Fla .. R., App .. Proc. (governing ap
peals in cases where a Rule 3.853 motion was granted or denied 
without· an evidentiary hearing);. Rule 9.141(b)(3)," Fla.' R. App. 
Proc. (governing appeals'in cases where·a Rule 3.853 motion was 
granted or denied after an evidentiary hearing). ·· · 
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ll·2:88 Postconviction DNA testing statute~under Florida 
.:.-·Statutes§§ 925.11and943.8251-Textof §§.925.-11 ·., 
' and'. 925.12- · I . 

Florida's postcohvictiori DNA testing statute, codified· in part at 
Fla. Stat~ &n.'§§ 925.11 and 925:12·, provides: ·1· · < -~ .. ~ · 

._,: J)~~~l~ •. · Po~t~enteii~~g .D~A; test~ir.,. ·r. ,·~ .·-:, . : 
1 

' .(1)' Petitionfor examination.~ .. . . 
.' ·.,r I • . \ " ' '. ,,} ' I 1'.. •,I\ 

.:. (a) 1. ,A person who has b,een tried and found;:guilty of 
C()n\:tnitting a felQll.Y an~J1as _been sen.tenc~d-1 pyf .. a cpu~t 
established .by the_ l~ws oftµis state may peti?on that cpurt 
to ord~;rJhe ex~natiqn, of phy$ical. evideri~e qo;nected a~ 

~·. the time of.the' 'investigation of the m;ime ~for· which he or 
sh~ has· b~en sente;nced that may ·contaln DNA :(deoxyrlp6~ 
nucleic acid) ind that wowd ~xonerate that .. person or Initi;;; 
gate the sentence·tha~ person received.-;. ,, ·. . . l .. · ·:;,, :. 

. ' 2: . ~person ~ho has ~nt~r~¢1 a _plea. of guilty o:r iiolQ c~~~ 
· tendere· to a felony pnor to· July 1," 2006, ~nd ha'S · b~en 

· · 'sentenced by a court· established by the laws· of this s~ate 
may' petition that court tcf order the ·examinatfoir of physi.l 
cal evidence collected at the time of the investigation 10f the 
crime for which he or she has been sentenced that may 
contain DNA (deoxyribonucleic· acid)·and that ,would 
exonerate that person·. . .. 
(b). A petition for posts~ntencing .DNA t~sting under 

. ' '. paragr~ph (Sr) ·may be filed or considere:ci at ~y' tini~. fO~~w~ 
: .'ln~;.th~~ 1~1:tale _tl:l.at the judgment· an~ s~nt~nc~ In -~~e. ~~:s~ 
· 'oecomett IW • '. · ·. . · ·: · · 

. °(2) M~thocl fot seeking postsentenciilg D:t:rA'testing~~ ·_:·: ·:' . 
(a) ~e petition _for postsenteAcing DNA testing. 'must .be 

.made .under oath _by.: the sentenced defendant arid must 
'. "'include th& following: -· · . . · · · . · · i . :> . · . ' · . 

· ~- ·;; 
1 

.. L.A stateiµent of tlle facts .. r~Jie.d'm~. in ~µp~·otj;_.ofthe:,pe.: 
·.· · : ·· ·titian, including a descpptiOn of thej>hysi.ca1.··~yidence 

containing DNA to be testeffjand~ if known·, the'·present·lo,; 
cation or tlie last knbwn location .of the evidence··and how 

i · it· was originally: obtamed; . . ; : . , 
· ·' i2•/rA statement· that the · evitlence; was not previOusly 

· .tested:for DNA or· a statementthat·.theitesults of any previ
,:.: . n · .. ous :DNA testing were inconclusive a.nd. that· subsequent 

:(. scientific .develop~e.nts; in· UNA· testing' techniques! would 
likely, produce a :definitive i;-esµlt esta.l>I~shing that ,th~ 
petitioner is not th~ persp~- ~ho comntjtted t~e :crj.n;i~; .. , 
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exonerate the defendant of the· c-rime for. which the 
defendant· was: sentenced or will ·mitigate the sentence 
received by the defendant for.that crim~; :~, " , 

4. A statement that identification ofithe·.defendanti is a 
geµuinely cJisputed is~u~ ~n.,~~e~~ase, ~n.d w~y,Jt is. an is-
sue; .. . , . , . . . . . : · > r . . .... 

5. Any other facts relevant.to the petition; and;:. 
, , .. 9 .. A certificate that ~jcopy of.the petition. has been 
serve4 on the, pr~~ecuti:µg .E\utho~~Y· :· .. : .. _ , . , .. 
(b) Upon receiving the'petition,"·"the·cler.k df theicourt;shall 

. ~e it ~d ~eliver.$e .. court file1.to.~~e assign~djµqge .. ,. 
, " (c) The .court shall review the,petitibn and deny:dt·.·if it is 

I i insufficient.: If'. the. 'petitionds . sufficient,. the prosecuting 
· authority. shall bs ordered to respond· fu. the· petition within 
30 days. 1 i: 

.... (d)· Upon receiving the.r¢sponse of'the prosecuting.author
ity, the. court shall review·the response and enter-·an order on 
the merits of the petition or set the petitio~·for·hearing. 

(e) Counsel may be appointed· to•·assist the sentenced 
defendant if the. petition proceeds· to a hearing ·and if the 

.. court· determines that . the assistance of counsel is· ,necessary 
·and makes the requisite finding ofindigency.· · 

- : (f) The court shall~ make the following findings when rul-
ing on the petition~ :· ; ·: · · · · · 

i. Whether the· sentenced defendant has sho~n that the 
physical evidence that may contaiii".DNA still exists; . 

2·~ · Whet}ler the,. results 'of DNA testing of the£ physical 
"evidence· would be admissibl~ at trial and t whether there 
eXists' reliable prqof to establish. that tlie. _evidence has not 
been materially alt~red and would be)idmissible" !at a 
futtire hearing; and ·. '· ,. · .. 

'3. ·Wh~ther there is a reasonable. probability that. the 
sentenced defendant would have been acq\l:itted or would 
have ·received a. lesser' .sentence if ·the DNA evidenee had 

~ been aP.mitted at trial. I '., ! ' 

·. (g}-~If the1,court orders' DNA testing of~he physical evi
dence,1 'the. cost of such testing may •be assesse~ against I the 
sentenced defendant unless he 1 or 'she• is indigent. If the 

, , sentenced- defendant is indigent, the· state. shall bear the cost 
of the DNA testing ordered by the ,court. , . 

. ·:, -: (h) ·Any DNA testing ordered ·by- the court shall -be carried 
out by the Department· of: Law· Enforcement or·its designee, 

~-as provided in_ s; 943.3251. ·,. . :· . : : : .: , 
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'·(i) The results of .the"DNA testing ordered by the court 
· shall be provided to the court, the sentenced defendant, and 

the prosecuting authority . 
. (3) Right to appeal; rehearing.-

(a) An appeal from the court's order on the petition for 
postsentencing DNA testing may be taken by any adversely 
affected party. · · 

(b) An order denying relief shall include a statement that 
the sentenced defendant: has the right. to appeal within 30 
days after the order denying relief .is entered.,·· 

(c) The sentenced defendant may file a motion for rehear
ing;of.any order denying relief within 15 days .after service of 
the order denying relief. The . time for filing an appeal shall 
be tolled until an order on the ~otion for rehearing· has been 
entered. 

(d) The clerk .of .the court shall serve on all parties a copy 
of any order rendered .with a certificate of service, including 
the date· of ;service.·· 
( 4) Preservation of evidence.-

( a) Governmental entities that may. be in possession of 
any physical evidence in the case, including, but not limited , 
to, any investigating law enforcement agency, the clerk of the ' 
court, the prosecuting authority, or the. Department of Law 
Enforcement shall maint¢n any physical evidence collected 
at the time of the crime for which a postsentencing testing of 
DN:A may b~ requested. · · 

(b) In a case in which the death penalty is imposed, the 
evidence shall be maintained for 60 days after execution of 

. the sentence. In all othe:r; cases, a goyernmental entity may 
dispose of the physical evidence if the term of the sentence 
imposed in 'the case has expired and no other provision of 
law or rule requires that the physical evidence be preserved 
or retained. · · · 

§ 925.12. DNA testing; defendants entering pleas 
(1) For defendants who have entered a plea of guilty or nolo 

contendere to a· felpny on or after July l, 2006, a defendant 
may petition for postsentencing DNA testing under s. 925.11 
under the following: circumstances:. 
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. (a) The facts on which the petition.- is predicated were un
known to the petitioner or· the petitioner's attorney at the 
time the plea was entered and could not have been ascer
tained by. the . e:x;ercise of due diligence; or 

(b) The physical evidence for which DNA testing is sought 
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was not disclosed to the defense by the s.tate prior to the 
, entzy,of:the plea by the petitioner. , 
(2) For defendants seeking to enter a plea of guilty or nolo 

contendere .to a felony on or after July .1, 2006,, the court shall 
·inquire of the defendant ·and of counsel for the defendant and 
the state as to physical evidence containing DNA known to ex
ist that could exonerate the defendant prior to accepting a plea 
of guilty or nolo contendere. If no phy~ical evidence containing 
·DNAthat could,exonerate the defendant-is known to exist, .the 
court may .proceed with consideration. of accepting the plea. If 
physical evidence containing DNA that could exonerate the 
defendant is .known, to exist, .the court may postpone the 
'proc~eding· on the defendant's behalf and order DNA testing 
upon motion ·of counsel specifying the physical evidence to be 
tested. · 

(3) ,It is.the intent of the Legislature t~at the Supreme Court 
a4opt rules of procedure ~onsistent with tliis secti6n for a court, 
prior to the acceptance of a~ plea, to make an inquiry into the 
foll~wing matters: · · · 

(a} Whether counsel for the defense has reviewed the 
,.d,iscovery disclosed by. the state .and. whether sµch discovery 
iD.Cluded a listing or description of physical items of evidence. 
'. (b) -~Whe'ther the nature of the . evidence against the 
d~fendant ·disclosed thrqugh discovery has been reviewed 
with the defendant.. . 

(c) Whether the defendant or counsel for the defendant is 
aware of any physical evidence. disclosed by the state for . 
which DNA.testing may exonerate the.defendant. 

(d) Whether the state is aware of ~ny physical evidence for 
whfoh DNA testing niay exonerate the defendant. 
(4) It is the intent of the Legislature that the''postponement 

of the proce~dings by the court on the defendant's behalf under 
. : 'subsection (2} constitute an extension attributable to the 

defendant for. purpose·s of the defendant's right to a speedy 
trial. · · · · · · · 

§ 12:89 PostconvictiOn 'DNA testing: statute under Florida 
Statutes§§ 925.11and943.3251-Text of§ 943.3251 

. Florida's po~tconviction DNA testing ~tatute,. codified· in part at 
Fla. Stat. Ann.,§ 943.3251 and provides: 

943.3251. .Postsentencing DNA testing 
(1) When a court orders postsentencing DNA testing of phys

ical evidence, pursuant to s. 925.11, the Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement or its designee shall carry out the testing. 
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· · (2)' .The cost of such testing may,be· assessed against the 
sentenced defendant, pursqant to •s-. :925.ll; ~unless· ·he .er she is 

. indigent4. . ~ · · '~ , · 
·<(3) The· results of postsentencing DNA testing ·shall be 

· provided·to· the court,;the·sentenced defendant, .and the prose-
cuting .. authority. "~ . · ;: · . . : · - . , . -. ; i ·• .} · 

r ~. ) • I j : ~ • 

. ~ ; 

. ~: . : • i • I '.I . : ~: 

§ 12:90 Postconviction DNA testing statute1un«1:er:Florida 
·: , Statutes §§ 925.11 and 943.3251-Text of:Florida· 

Rule of Criminal Procedure· 3e853. . . . . ~ I ; •• 

: :C~ently~ .. RU,1,e 3.853, Ffa. 'R.· Crim.· frpc., W.hi~h.supplk~ents 
~nd · proce~U'.rally iniple~e.nts Flori~~'s postcoptjction :DNA· test-
ing statute, provides: · · · · · · · ' 

., .. 

: .. Ru;Ie ·s~853." M:otion for Postconvfotion DN~ 'festin.g . 
· (a) Puri>ose .. This rule provides' procedures for obtaining DNA 

(deoxyribonucleic acid) testing under sections 925. li. and 
.925.12, Florida Statutes. . · . · · · · · 

.: .· (b) ·Contents of Mot~6n. The mqtion. for postconviction.DNA 
·testing must be 'urider ·oa:th and riihst include the following: 

.. " (i) a statement.of the facts relied. 'Upon iii s.~pport 'of the 
· · motion, including a· 'descriptiOn of the: physical e:vidence 

'·containing DNA to ·be tested and, if ik.nown, :the preseq.t loca
tion or last known location of the eVidence and ·how it 

· originally was obtained; ~ . 
·(2) a statement-that the evidence was not·pr-eviously-tested 

for DNA, or a ·statement that the ·results ·of·previousDNA 
, testi11:g ~ere inconclusiye and that'. subsequent scientific 
develop~ents ·in DNA. t~sting techniques lik~ly w.ould. pro
du~e adefinitiye result ·est~blislµng that the.movant is not 

. the' ~erson who committed th:e criine; . '~ : . . . . . 
'.· ;(3) a' statement. tha(the movant' is innocent. aJ.ld how. the 
DNA t~stillg requ.ested by th:~ motiori wn1 exonerate the ,mov
ant. of' the eririle for' which the movant was sentenced; or a 
statement how the DNA testing will mitigate the sentence 
received by the movant for that crime; · 

. . . : ( 4) a s~ate1I1;ent, t~at identifjca~!~n of t~~~. movant .is. a 
., ·; : genuinely disP.rited ~$~~8.:-~ .. the. case- _and why. it is an issue or 

-an explan.ation of how the DNA evidence would eith~~ ~xoner
. · ate the defendant' or mitigat~ the~.s~ntence that.the· movant 

received; · · · · · · 
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(5) a stateme1;1t of any other facts relevant to the motion; 
and . 1.• •• ; '· . • • •• 

(6) a certificate that a·copy of the motion has been-.ser.Ved 
.on·the prosecutjng·atlthority.:." . · ·, · · 
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(c) Procedure. 1 -•. : 

: 
1 

• - · '(l) .i Upon: ·:receipt of the motion, the clerk of the co~rt shall 
file it and.deliver the c<)urt file to the -a.si;;ignedjudge: ·. ' ;'•, 

J I''.'• (2f The' :c9~ sfoµtreyi~w th~ 'm'.otion and, d~hy 'it if, it is 
:-- .·.: '.: ~ac?-allyAJisuflicie~~· If .. the nio~~o.11- ~s f aciaJly S'tffli"cien~, the 

;),p_r.ose_~~ti~g .aqthoqty spallJ:>e orq~red tp resp()nd ~,<?the JDO
tion within 30 days or such other time as may be orde~ed by 
the court. . . · · · 

, · •• , " · • • • • 1 : . • , • ; • .- • ! ! . , , • I :·-~ 

... :.,,;_.{3) Upon ~~ceipt_of1~H~ r~sppnse1of thta·p:ros~c~tjng ~u~bor
- ity, .tlie. cour;t sb;al) .. r~yiew.the response ap.d enter E\11 orper;on 

., ·:•.i_!-i the ;J.D..erits o.( $~ m.o~i9P. .or ~et ;t;lie-µ,io.tionfqrihe~ng. : 
(4) In the event that.the motfoii::shall~.proceed to·a hear

ing, the court may appoint counsel to assist the movant if the, 
· court determines that assistance of counsel is necessary and 

. .. ; ·upon· a :determination. ofindigelicy pursuant .to section ~'l.52, 
,,Florida'.Statutes. · .. · ,,. ·''. .- .. : ·, __ «:' :·,. :i- ~., : 

(i5) 'The courtrshall mfike the folloWing findings'when rul-
ing pn the iµ.Qtjon: . . .1 )' . ••·• : . ·.: · _ 

, ~··' (A)·(Whether .it has .. been shown that .physical ·.evidence 
.that may contain DNA.~till.exists. 

CB) Whether the results _or DNA testing· of that physical 
evidence likely would be admissible ... at trial and whether 
.there exists ·reliable·.proof. to establish that· the evidence 

.... · • containing, tpe tested DNA is authentic ~nd would ··be 
admissible at a future ~hearing. . . . · - ~ · .· . · · · 

:1 ! 

·, · · · (C) Whether there is a· reasonable probability.that the 
.:J ;· · movant would have•been :acquitted·or would have received 

·· .. a· lesser sentencedf the DNA\ evidence had··been admitted 
: ; at triaL · ·. ·· , · ·· ·· ·:·_ 

(6)· If the court orders DNA:testin:g of the physical evi~ 
dence, the. ·cost of the~ testing may be . assessed . against the 

· · movant, 'unless the movant' is indigentr Iflthe movant is 
indigent, the state. shall bear· the· .cost of the DNA testing 
ordered by the: court.·:· · 1 

. , · 

· (7) The corirt.;ordered · DNA testing shall be "ordered to be 
conducted by the ·Department, of Law Enforcement or, its 
.designee, as ·provided ·by ·statute .. However, ,the court, upon· a 
·showing of good· cause, may order testing by another labora- . 
tory. or agency certified. by the American Society of Crime 
Laboratory . :Direct.ors/L·aboratory Accreditation Board 

· (ASCLD/LAB} or .Forensic Quality Services, Inc . .(FQS~ if 
requested by a movant :wh<> can· be~ the .cost of .such te$ting. 

(8) The .results of the:DNA..testing ordered by the court 
, shall be provideµ in writing to the court,. the movant, ·and; the 

·. · · prosecuting· authority. · 
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(d) Time Limitations. The motion for postconviction DNA 
testing may be filed or considered at any . time following the 
date that the judgment and se~ten.ce in the case be~omes final. 

(e) Reh~~ng. The movant may file a motion for rehearing of 
. " any Ord.er Cienying· relief within 15 days after serVice of the or

der .den)ring relief. The ~e _for filing a_n appeal shal~ be tolled 
until an order on the motion for reheanng· has been entered. 

(f) Appeal. ' · · · · · 
An appeal may be. taken by any adversely affected party 

·within ·ao ~days from the date the or<;ler on the motion is 
rendered. All orders denying relief must:incltide .a ·statement 
that the· movant has the right to ·appeal within 30 days after 
the order denying relief is rendered. · 

. .' i 

§· 12:91 . Postconviction :PN~ testing statute under Florida 
Statutes §§ 925.11 and 943.3251-Text of Florida 
Rule qt Criminal P;rocedure 3.~5~Case law 

For case law on Florida's postconviction DNA1testing statute or 
Rule 3.853, Fla. R. Crim. Proc., see, e.g., Har.ris v. State, 183 So. 
3d 1065 (Fla. 2d DCA 2015) (the' postconviction court examined 
the record and denied Harris's Rule 3.853 motion on its merits; 
but if a postconviction court finds that a Rule 3.853 ,motion is 
facially sufficient, it must order a respbnse. from the State; a re
sponse is required even when· ari examination of the record 
conclusively shows that the defendant is not entitled to relief; 
only after the response is, received and reviewed is the court to 
enter an order on the merits of the motion or set the motion for 
hearing); Gresham v. State, 181 So .. 3d 1207 (Fla. 1st DCA 2015), 
review granted, 2016 WL 3031721 (Fla. 2016) (in order to allege 
a facially sufficient claim for.DNAtesting, a .defendant must al
lege that identification was a genuinely disputed issue at trial 
.and explain how the DNA testing will exonerate hini); .because 
Appellant failed. to sufficiently allege that identity was a disputed 
issue and explain how DNA testing would exonerate him, his mo
tion: was facially insufficient; as such, the. trial court did not err 
in denying the motion without .first receiving a response from the 
State; additionally, we note that even if the motion had been 
facially sufficient, triggering the requirement, for the trial court 
to receive a response from the State ·prior to·ruling on it, we 
would still affirm under the doctrine of harmless error; we dis
agree with the holding in Harns v. State, 183 So. 3d 1065 (Fla. 
2d DCA 2015); because it is apparent from the face of the record 
that Appellant's claims are meritless, it would be futile to reverse 
and. remand for the trial court to order a response fi:-om the State 
when it is clear that the failure to do so was harmless error); 
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Mitchell.· v. State, 179 So. 3d 407 (Fla. 4th DCA 2015) (Mitchell 
appeals an order summarily denying· his Rule: 3.853 motion for 
postconviction DNA testing; in responding to ·the motion, the 
State· argued that even if Mitchell's DNA was not found, that 
would not· exonerate him; because there were several .attackers, it 
would. not b~ unexpected to find DNA. from other. individuals; the 
summary record for this appeal does not contain·,any trial 
testimony, but it includes the probable cause affidavit, in which 
the 'victim reported that ."all three subjects raped :her;" an appel~ 
late court should affirm the summary denial of a· Rule 3.8?3 mo
tion only if the record shows conclusively that the appellant is 
entitled to no relief; the record we, have ·been provided does not 
conclusively show that Mitchell is entitled to no relief;· accord
ingly, we reverse);. Zeigler v. State, 116 So. ·ad 255 (Fla. 2013), 
cert. denied, 134 .S. ·Ct. 825, 187 L.-. Ed. 2d 694 (2013) (capital 
murder defendant's motion for postconviction DNA.testing was 
not barred because it was successive, as such motions, pursuant 
to rule 3.853(b)(2), (d), could be filed or considered at any time 
following the date that the judgment.and sentence in the· case 

· becomes final; defendant's successive postconviction motion seek
ing additional DNA testing. of defendant's shirts and victims' 
clothing, as well as other items, which he argued would support 
his claim that he was not the perpetrator, was barred by collat
eral estoppel, as , Supreme Court· had . previously addressed 
defendant's claims and held that the DNA testing that defendant 
sought would not establish that defendant was not. the perpetra;. 
tor; it is the burden of defendant seeking postconviction DNA 
testing to explain, with reference to specific, facts about the crime 
and the items ·requested to be tested, how the DNA testing will 
exonerate the defendant of the crim~ or will mitigate the 
defendant's ~entence); Alvarez v. Attorndy· General for Fla.; 679 
F.3d 1257 .(11th Cir~ 2012) (examining Florida's postconviction 
DNA testing statute, as well: as Rule 3.853, Fla. R. Crim. Proc., 
which procedurally implements the statute); Gore v. State, 32 So. 
3d 614 (Fla~ 2010) (it. is the defendant's burden to explain, with 
reference to specific facts about the. crime and the items requested 
to be tested, how the DNA testing will exonerate the defendant of 
the· crime or will mitigate the defendant~e sentence; burden is on 
the movant . to 'demonstrate the. nexus between the potential 
results of DNA testing on each piece of evidence and the issues in 
the· case; supreme court has rejected claims where the defendant 
was merely.speculating and has repeatedly cautioned· ;that rule 
3.853 is not intended·to·be a fishing eipedition); Powell v. :State;, 
12 So. 3d 1270 (Fla. 2d DCA ·2009) (postconviction: court, in sum
marily denying motion for postconviction DNA testing· as. facially 
insufficient, could not •also deny the motion on·its merits by at-
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taching record excerpts to'irefute ;defendant's, assertfon.\that 
identificatiofr was· a genuinely disputed issue· in his case; coµrt 
may not; summarily. deny a motion ·for postconViction DNA test-t 
ing. even when the record conclusively shows thatt the· defendant 
is not entitled to relief; if motion; for· postconviction •DNA testing 
is :facially·stiffi.cient~ the ca'urt must order a response;:oncethe re.: 
sponse is.received, the-court.may.enter an order on the merits of 
the motion· or set the motion .for h~aring); Bates v. State, 3 so·~ 3d 
1091 .. (Fla. 2009) (in·.order. to be entitled to postconviction ·DNA 
testing~, a defendant's motion must include a description ·.of the 
physical evidence 'Containing DNA to be .tested and; :if known,· the 
present:IO'cation or.last known location of the evidence and how.it 
originally,was obtained; the motion must also· allege that :the evi
dence was:not preViously tested or that the-results of such .test
ing were inconclusive; additionally, ·a defendant's motion must 
explain how. the DNA .testing. requested will exonerate the 
defendant, or. mitigate the defendant's sentence; defendant's. mo
tion 1 is facially sufficient,with regard to the exoneration. issae -if 
the alleged fa.cts demonstrate that there· is a reasonable .prob
ability that.the .. defendant would,have been acquitted if·the DNA 
evidence had been admitted at trial; the clear requirement of the 
provisions ;of rule 3.853 is.: that a movant must. lay out ·with 
specificity; :how. the DNA testing of each item requested to ·be 
tested would· give rise to·a reasonable probability.of.acquittal or a 
lesser sentence; further, the movant must demonstrate the nexus 
betwe.en the potential reswts of DNA testing on. each1 piece: of ev
idence and: the ias~es in. the case); Consalvo. ,v. ·State, 3, So. 3d 
1014:.(Fla. 2009) (the blirden is on the movant to .demonstrate the 
nexus between .the potential results, of DNA testing on .each. piece 
of evidence.and the issues in the 'Case; rule 3.853 is-.not intended 
to be at:fishing expeditioh); Brown v. Secretary for Dept~ of Correc
tions, 530 .F-.3d 1335 (11th Cir. 2008) (DNA testing motion .under 
rule 3.853: was not· an. application for postconviction or' other col
lateral review with respect to.the· pertinent judgment for purposes 
of Antiterrorism and Effective Death·Penalty.Act tolling statute); 
Overton··v. State, 9.76 So. 2d 536 (Fla.·2007) (death sentence:-ease; 
murder. defendant was .not entitled to postconviction: DNA testing 
of: hairs attached to tape· used··to bind victim; presence of hair 
belonging to someone other· than .victim or defendant .would not 
exculpate idefendant,. as there was no way to detertnine ·when, 
why, where, ior ,how the. hairs attached .to tape);• ·Willacy v .. State, 
967 So. 241181 .(Fla. 2007)::(postconviction DNA testing 'would not 
eliminate ·.significant and substantial evidence· directly linking 
capital .defendant to victim's murder); Cole v. State;· 895 So: 2d 
398 {Fla. 20.04)..(death: sentence, case; movant ·rued Rule 3.853: mo
tion. in convicting· court;. in 2001,·this court adopted Rule.S-.853, 
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which· tracks the provisions .of Fla. Stat. An:n,. §: 925.11; pursuant 
to Rule 3.853, the .defendant must allege with: specificity how':the· 
DNA testing of.each item requested· to be .tested would give rise 
to :a .. reasonable·probability ~f acquittaLor:a; lesser sentence; the 
clear :requirement· is that a movant; in ipleadingthe requirements 
of Rule 3.853','.must1ay out with.specificity how the.DNAtesting 
of each :item requested to be. tested would: give, rise to j a. reason
able •probability of acquittal or a lesser sentence; in order :for~.1~he 
trial ,court. to make the .. reqwred findings;, the movant must. dem., 
onstrate : the ,nexus between the potential. results of-DNA .testing 
on each piece of evidence, and the. issues. in: the. case); .Robinson v~ 
State-, .865 So. 2d: 1259 (Fla. 2004) ·(death sentence case; pursuant 
to.Rule 3.853,; the defendant•must_allege with specificity how the 
DNA.testing of each item· requested to~be, tested woulct_give.rise 
to a: reasonable'probability of acquittal or ·a·lesser.sentence; -it.is 
the defendant's burden.to:explain, with·reference to specific,facts 
about .the· crime, and ,the items .requested to be! tested;· ,how .the 
DNA testing. will eJ1on,erate: the defendant of. .the, crime ·OJ" will 
mitigate the :defendant's, sentence);"Hitchcock .v .. State; 866 So. 2d 
23 .(Fla. 2QQ4) ,(death sentence .. case;) it was ·Hitchc.oc~!s burden to 
explain, with reference to specific-facts aboµt the'.crime· and. the 
items ,he . wished tp .. have·: te$ted, ;'how the 

1

:DNA testing 1 requested 
by the motio~ rwill exonerate the Jnovant of the crime for which 
Hitchcock was sentenced; or will mitigate the sentence re.ceived 
by Hitchcock for, that.crime);· Walk(?r V•,·State, 956~:So~ 2d,i_1249 
(Fla, . .2d DC.A.. 2007) (state's unsworn, response . .to. postconviction 
motion for DNA testing. that evidence $Ought· tQ 1 be ,teste.d. no lon
ger .existed did not conclusively establish that noie;vidence existed 
for ~sting, and4hus,. ;defendant w.as .entitled to evidentiary :hear
ing on motion; even· an· affidavit from the: state that . refut~s. the 
moy~nt's; allegations .serves. only·to crea.te .. a factual dispute that 
must ~ resolved: 'by an evidentiary hearing); Glenn v. State, 954 
So"' 2d: 732 (Fla .. 1st· DCA·:200'n.(the. language of Fla. Stat. Ann. 
§· 925.ll(l)(a) 2. is;clear and extends the right to file a.motion for 
postconviction DNA te~ting not only. to those who entered a guilty 
or nolo .contendere:plea after the.,change in the. law, .. but also 
includes those.who entered a plea to a felony before July l', 2006; 
therefore, the.fact ,that defendant.pled guilty to.first-degree· m.Qr .. 
der and· robbery did not preclude him fr.om filing. a motiQn for 
postconviction DNA tes'ti11g, under amendment to postconviction 
DNA testing statute which, extended· the right to .file such a mo: 
tion.. to .. persons who .entered a, plea of guilty. Qr rioloi .~ontendere to 
a felony. prior to July 1,. 2006;· .defendB:nt .who sought; postconvic
tion DNA testing seven ye~s after· bis .conviction for first-degree 
murder an4·rob,bery wae not. required, t9 explain and justify why 
DNA testing. was ·not sought :before ·postc<;>nviction .stage· qf the 
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proceedings ·or tO justify his delay in seeking DNA testing); Jordan 
v~ ·State, 950 ·So. 2d 442 (Fla~ 3d DCA 2007) (an assertion made 
by the state that evidence is no longer in its possession and ·can
not be found may not. be summarily resolved upcm motion for 
postconviction DNA. testing, but rather ·requires an evidentiary 
hearing); Reddick ·v.' State, 929 So. 2d 34 (Fla. 4th DCA 2006) 
(defendant's undisputed claims that identity of perpetrator of 
rape and murder· was disputed issue; at trial given questionable 
eyewitness identification,. and that DNA evidence would exoner
ate him or lessen· sentence, together with State's concession that 
there was physical evidence that might ·contain DNA; including 
swabs from victim~s.vagina; rectrim, mouth, fingernails, and cloth
ing, stated facially sufficient claim for postconviction ·DNA test-

· ing); Knighten v. State, 927 So. 2d·239 (Fla .. 2d DCA 2006) (under 
the postconviction DNA testing· statute and Rule 3.853, a claim is 
facially sufficient .with regard to the exoneration issue if the al
leged facts. demonstrate that there is a reasonable probability 
that the defendant would have been: acquitted if the DNA ·evi
dence had been admitted at trial; although Rule 3.853 and Fla. 
Stat. Ann. § 925.11 do not delineate which form of DNA testing 
should be· performed, this does not mean that the postconviction 
court-is only limited·to·STR DNA testing, particularly when there 
are ether means of DNA testing that have been judicially ac
cepted); Hampton v. State, 924 So. 2d 34 (Fla. 3d DCA 2006) {in 
the present case, the trial court summarily demed ·the motion for 
DNA testing,· that is; denied the motion without conducting• an 
evidentiary hearing; where there is a summary denial of a Rule 
3.853 motiori, this court· must reverse unless the ·postconviction 
record shows conclusively that the appellant is entitled to no 
relief; here, the record does not conclusively refute the claim of 
defendant, ·and· the order summarily denying the motion is re
versed); Thompson v. State, 922 So. 2d 383 (Fla. 2d DCA 2006) 
(decision by the postconviction court that DNA evidence does or 
does not exist for testing is a factual finding and requires an evi
dentiary hearing); Peterson v. State, 919 So.· 2d 5'73 (Fla. 3d DCA 
2006). (Rule 3.353 does not require defendant to allege that results 
of DNA testing of physical evidence would be admissible at trial; 
in requesting postconviction DNA testing, a defen~ant is not 
required to plead existence of DNA material or its location; 
rather, rule governing such requests required only·statement of 
facts describing physical evidence containing DNA to· be tested; 
and present or last· location of evidence, if known; a defendant is 
not entitled to postconviction DNA testing, absent statement as 
to how DNA testing might·exonerate him); Carter v.·State, 913 
So. 2d 701 (Fla. 3d. DCA 2005) (where a defendant who files ape
tition for postconviction DNA testing· claims that DNA evidence 
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exists, but the state· aenies the claim, a factual dispute results 
. and an.evidentiary hearing is required); Qlayton · v. State, 912 So. 
2d 355 (Fla. 3d DCA 2005). (defendant's failure· to allege .how 
DNA testing wo.uld exonerate him rendered legally. insufficient 
his motion for postconviction DNA testing); Moore v . .State, 903 
So. 2d 238 (Fla. 2,d DCA 2005) (defendant's .claim that state 
de~tr,oyed .rape kit. in b~d. faith, pnq~. to trial .for ca_p~tal sex~al 
.]?att~ry ~as . b~yond scc;>pe of eV!dent1ary .. hearing o~ postcpnvic- . 
tion motion for DNA testing to determine whether physical evi~ 
dence ·still eXisted for testipg; Rule. ~.853 provid~~ procedures for 
a' convicted person ~o ob~'aln DNA ~esting I( certain requirements 
are met, .inc~uding the requirement that DNA: evidenc~ must still 
exist; a Rule 3.853 proceeding 'ends in one of two ways:' either the 
court denies the request for 'DNA testing or the court orders DNA 
testing; if the court' orders DNA testing and the results are favor
able to the' convicted person, he or she inay file a motion to vacat_e 
pursuant to· Rule 3.850 ·(or Rule 3.851 in· death penalty c;ases); if 
the:·Rwe 3.850 motion is based solely on the results of-the DNA 
testing;· the motion is· treated· ·as a claim of newly discovered ·evi
dence); ·Williams v. State, 891 So. 2d 621 (Fla. ·ad DCA 2005) 
(defendant who sought postconviction DNA testing of physical ev
idence failed to establish that state acted in bad faith by destroy
ing· the· evidence 30 years earlier pursuant to a valid court order); 
Block v.'. State, 885 So. 2d 993 (Fla. 4th DCA·2004) (in.order for 
Block to be entitled to relief under·Rule-·3~853, he must show how 
the·DNA testing requested by the motion will exonerate the mov~ 
ant of the crime for which the ·movant was sentence; such mo
tions have the purpose of challenging convictions· where . there is 
a credible 'concern that an injustice :may have occurred .and DNA. 
testing may re~olve tl;te issue;: .here,, DNA t~~ting c.ol;lld reveal 
~hether t~e victim's .blood was present on theJmjfe, thus shed
µing light on. d~fe:µse t4eory th,at. ~he victim's injucy~,was caus~4 
by her. co:µtact wit~. broken glass anq ~h:at nobody. stabbed the 
victim; since Block has stated. a· legally .sllffi.cient qhtim. for relief 
as it relates to DNA testing of the knife blade, Block is entitled to 
relief); Warren v. State, 884So. 2d 1074 (Fla. 2d.DCA 2004)(this 
court previously held that Warren's Rule 3.853 motion ·was 
facially 'sufficient and instructed the trial court to order the. state 
to respond; after obtaining the state's response, the trial court ac
cepted the state's· conclusion that the evidence for which Warren 
requested 0DNA testing· no longer exists' the trial court then sufu.;. 

. marily denied Warren's Rule 3.'853 motion; the documents 
provided by the state to show· that the evidence· listed·in War
ren's· motfon for postcon~ction DNA testing no longer ·exists cre
ate ·a factual dispute ·a·s to whether· the evidence still exists for 
testing; these documents cannot be relied on to support:the sum~ 
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mary.denial.of a facially sufficient. Rule 3.853 ;motion for.postcon
viction· relief); Jakeway v; State, .884 .So. 2d 290 (Fla. 2d· DCA 
2004) (in :his· Rule 3.853 motion', Jakewa.y sought· DNA testing: of 
several!--items ··of eVidence collect~d· during the· investigation of the 
burglary and kidnapping for wliich. he: w~s convicted; the1 trial 
court , d'enied the :motion based. 'on ari. affidavit 'from' the st~ 
·Petersburg Police Department ~upervisor ·of E~deiipj:ary Seht:ices 
stating that the: eviden'ce was no longer in' the custody of tlie 
Department;because it.had either b~en destroyed iri'.1996 ~r·g1yen 
tO, the c~se detective; :.,the. t);i~l cplµt erred in , d~nying the ·iµ~t~ori 
oii this gtound becau$.~ 'the affidavit ·ft.om tne St. P~tersburg 'PQ
l~ce .. l?.~Bart~e~t creates ·a. fac~ual iss.ue 'as. ~o ;W.11e.ih'er\the ~Yi
de~ce eXi~f.8~ and an· evide:q#ary hearing is· ·requii:e.q 'to resQlve 
the issue);· Spaziano v .. Stq,te~· 879 So. 2q 91 (Fl~ .. 5th DCA .2.004) 
(although no ~eport~d cases have been. folind discussiiig discpveey 
dunng .postcQnvicti~n ,proce~ding~ µea\i~g wjth, p~~ an(:l .:R.ul~ 
3 .. 853, c~ses di~~u~.sing discove;ry quring. ~Rule 3.850 post.~c;>nvic
ti9~ proceeding may, lend soµie gµi~ce; ~scqvery durill.g .. a. Rule 
3~8fi0 postconyiction: pi:9ceeding is. not ~µtomatica.lly allQwed;. the 
lower court may. a)J.ow discovery iQ.to· m.atters which are relevant 
and material; and'. where .the. discov,ery is·permitted· the court 
may place limitations· on the sources. and scope; ·we: vacate· the :or~ 
der denying an evidentiary hearing. and remand for :the imposi:
tion of limitations on"discovery leading to an evidentiary hear
ing); Gaffney. u~;~State, .878. So~: 2d .. 470 (Fla. 5th DCA 2004) 
(Gaffney admits that'. identity is not an issue in his case, ;arid it is 
clear that he ·has ·absolutely no· grounds for relief under Rule 
3.853);· Merson"v~ State,,.876 •So> 2d:o41 '(Ffa. 5th DCA 2004)} 
(Scotty' Merson ~ppeais !the: suillmary denial 'of his . Rule ·8.853 
mdtion :ror DNA· testing; the trial coUrt· found that any physfohl 
evidenc~~ that lh'ay have contained ·:Q'NA evid"ence had been 
destroyed an4'demectthe r#otio1t ori that gro~d; ~lie record does 
not support .the triaTcourt's. finding)., · · · ;"' · 

} ! . . ! . . :· .;, ~ ~ f t\ • ' . • ·' . • : ; • 

§ l2:92- · Errone~us"CQnVicti«>~s Act:· · · ;i 

'.. ! .~lorld~~~ ~wi~tims of Wroµgfui .· Inca~ceration .,Comp~~saiion Act' 
it .. provide.s .. a l~~ite4, method by which. a. person ·may1 s.eek. the 
~tAtus of: ~ wrongfully in~ar~e:n1t~d .. :P~rs~n wh.o is· eligible and 
.eqtitled.to .con.ipensation unqe~ the .act. ,Th.e ~ct req~es a sworn 
petition by the claim,ant;. the. s~owiµg pf verifil;lble and substf).ntial 
e;vidence of actual innocence, a ,response by t~e original prosecut
mg. authQrity •to tlie p~titjon; ap.~ a 1 ~etermination ;on th~. pie.ad~ 
ings. wheth~r the .. claj.mant jg. ineJ,igible fol:" ~ompensation based on 
past crimint:d history. The text .. of the. Act .follows: .. 
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Chapter 961. .Victims of WrqngfUI lncareeration 
·; i . · . , Compensation.: '· · . , 

961.01. Short title 
Sections 961.01-1}61.07'may be cited as the "Victims ofWrong-

, · !ful Incarcerati~n;Compensation Act.?' . · . · ·: . · . · · · . 
, ·061.02~ DeflnitiOns. · · l ., · • • • •• 

As used in ss~ 961.0l-96L07, the terin: ·" ' ;. · ... .' · : · 

· ·., ~o~~=!~~ori~~ tQ~·~Atim~~ ci(Wrol,l~uliiicar\:eration 
· (2) .. "Departme:g.~", ~eans tQ.e D,epart~~q~ •of Legal Affairs. 
(3) ~Division" .:means. ·the Div.ision 1.'of Administrative 

Heari:Qgs. , . , .·. . . ,. ",·. .·. 
(4) "Wrongfully. incarcerated._:person":: means aJ person 

i:. whose felony conviction .an.d: senteI\ce ~h&v.e. b.een vacated by a 
... coury qf ~ompete:µt.jµpsd~~~iQA B;nd, wj.th.resp~c~ .to:~whom 

. ··: p~suall.t to th~.: ~~qui~eme:r;tts ... Qf s .. f)pl.0,3, .~he original 
sep.~ncipg court. h~s .. iss.1.:1~4 fi~~ 1 9r,d~r fiildi.n,g. tha~ >t·. h_e p~. rson 
neither committe.c;l the ·act nor tb.~. Qffe~~ =that s~~e.~ .~s the 
basis ~Qr. the ~on~ctjon ancJ. incarce~at~on· and that the person 
did not· aid;···a,bet:;·or'act a'.s aI)..aC!complice·qr" acces'sory to a 

.. ; ' persoti 'who confurltted the' act or offense: i·' ; . : .• 

. :•, . , (5)~·~E~gi~ie'.f~r~'.~o~p~p~a~i~~~·~~an~:(I?er~pJi .~eets t~e 
definition' of "wrongfully· mbarcerated·~ pe;rspn" and' 18' not dis
qualified from seeking. compensatfolf un<ler' the· criteria 

i prescribed;in s~ 961'.04 .. · ! : .·: : • • ;~. · • •· · .- • ··~ : ·; · · . · • 

• I • • • • ( • t ~. • • : • t ' • l • • • I ' ' 

. (6) "Entitled tb ·conipeilsf:\tion" meansra person' meets the 
. l ' .. 'definitioµ of ."eligi$1~:',for ~mpehs~tiqn" dti~ sati~fies the ap

plication'. r~cruirements"P.resctibed ... in 1s? 961.05, 1and:· may 
... · :r(e~iy.e colll:penfjatjo~.'pµ~suaiit ~~. ~s~ .~61.06.' 'i; .: ,:· .• • :;\ : • .. < ·. 
~. · 96l.Q3. tDet~~nati.~ :Qf sti.t1:1s .as. ·a .~ongfu.11~ ~c~~~r· 

. : . ated persQn; :.d~t~rniinatio:ii pf. e•lgU>llity; for 
. . ·.compensation ·, "'· " ... , ; . ? 

·(l): (a'.) In order to~meet the definition of.a "wrongfully 
· incarcerated: person" Jlnd· ~eligible for compensa.tion,";·:upon 
· entry of an ·oraer,, ba~ed upon exoherating.,evidencei 1vacating 
a conviction .and sente!1ce, a ·person, must se~ .forth: t~e cl~ 
of wrongful incarceration under oath and with part1culanty 
by .filing ~ p~tition .. with th~ ori~nal .senten,9jng. CQ\U1,. with ·a 

·'copy of the ·peti~ion {inq ·prop~r .~otice·'·.to··.the pros~cuting 
. . aqtboiity jn, the underlyiµg·:'felony fo~· which the per~Qn was 

'. · i~carcerated.·~t·~ ~~Uil).~)pe,petitiQ~ mus~;' · ;,·:, 
. 1. State . that. verifiable. 'and substantial evidence of 

' I ' .actual innocence exists. and· state. with particularity the 
"; 1 , • natQ,re and significance· of the verifiable 8.Ild. substantial 

evidence of actualrinn,ocen~e; ai:~d · . ; .. . _ ~-. .. 1 ; 
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2. State that the person is not disqualified, under the 
provisions of s. 961.04, from seeking compensation under 
this act . 
. (b) The person must file the petition with the court: 

1. Within 90 days. after the order vacating a conviction 
and sentence becomes final if the person's conviction and 
sentence is vacated on or after July 1, 2008. · 

2. By July 1, 20iO, if the person's conviction and 
· sentence· was vacated by an order that became final prior 
to July 1, 2008. · · 

(2) The prosecuting authority must respond to the petition 
within '30 days. The· .prosecuting authority may r~spond: 

(a) By certifying to the court that, based upon the petition 
and· .verifiable and substantial evidence of actual innocence, 

· no further criminal proceedings in the case at bar can or will 
be initiated_by'the prosecuting authority, .that no questions of 
fact remain· aerto the petitioner's' wrongful incarceration, and 
that the petitioner is· ·not ineligible from seeking compensa-
tion under.the provisfons of s. 961.04; or · 

(b) By co.nt~sting ·the n~ture, significance, or'·effect of the 
evidence of actual innocE}rice, .the (acts r~lated to the 

.... petition~r's alleged wrongful iµcarceration, or whether the 
petitiorl.er is: ineligible from seeking compensation under the 
provisions of s .. 961.04. ~ · . · ·. · 
(3) If the prosecuting authority. re~ponds .as set forth in 

.. paragraph (2)(a), t~e original se~tentjn~.court, based upon the 
evidence· of actual innocence, the pros~euting authority's certi
fication~. and upon the court's fiiJ_ding 'that the petitioner has 
presented clear ·and c'onvincing_· evid~nce that the petitioner 
committed neither the act nor the offense that served as the 
ba.sif? :for the·· conviction and focatceration, and that the 
petitioner did not aid, abet, ·or act as an. accomplice to a person 
who· committed the act or offense, shall certify to the depart-

. ment that the petitioner is a. wrongfully incarcerated person as 
defined by this act. Based upon the ·prosecuting authority's cer
tifieation,, the court shall also certify to the department that 
the petitioner is eligible for compensation under the provisions 
of s. 961~04·. · · · ; 
· ''(4) '(a) If the prosecut~ng authority responds as set forth in 
par~graph (2)(b), the· original sentencing ~ourt shall make a 
determination from'. the pleadiilgs and supporting documenta
tion whether, by . a preponderance of the'. evidence' the 
petitioner is ineligible for compensation 'Under the provisions 
of s. 961.04, regardless of his or her· claim of wrongful 
incarceration. If the court finds the petitioner ineligible under 
the provisions of s. 961.04, it shall dismiss the petition. 
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(b) If the prosecuting authority.responds as set forth in 
paragraph (2)(b), and the court determines that the petitioner 
'is eligible under the provisions of s. 961.04, but the prosecut
ing ·authority contests the nature,. significance or effect of the 
evidence of actual innocence, or the facts related ;to the 
petitioner's allege<l: wrongful in~arceration, the cotirt shall 
set forth its findings· and transfer: the petition by electronic 
means through the division's website to the division for find-

. ings of fact and a recommended determination· of w~ether 
the petitioner has established that he or she is a wrongfully 
incarcerated person who Is eligible for compensation under 
this ·act. · ·. · · 
(5) Any 'questions of fact, the nature, significa~ce or' effect of 

the evidence of actual innocence, and the petitioner's eligibility 
.for comp~nsati9n under this act must be. estaplished by ·c1~ar 
and convincing e'Videnc~ by the petitioner before '.an administra-
tive law judge. · ' · · . . 

(6) (a) Pursuant to divisicin rules and any additional rules 
set forth by the administrative law judge, a hearing shall be 

·.conducted no later than 120 .days after the transfer of the 
petition. · 

(b) The prosecuting authority shall appear, for the purpose 
of contesting, as necessary, the facts, the nature, and signifi
cance or effect of the evidence of actual innocence, as pre-
sented by the petitioner. · ' 1 

'(c) No ·later than· 45 days after the adjournmeii( of the 
hearing, the administrative law judge· shall· issue·'an Qrder 
setting forth his or her findings arid re·coirimendatiori · and 
shall file the order with the' original sentencing court. 

(d) The original sentencing court. shall review· the fuidings 
and recommendation contained in the· order of the adminis
trative law judge and, within·60 days-, shall issue its own or
der adopting or declining to adopt· the findings· and recom
mendatiori of the administrative law judge~ · 
· (7) If the court concludes that the petitioner is a wrongfully 

incarcerated person as definea by this -act and· is eligible for 
compensation as defined in this act, the court'. shall include in 
its order a certification.· to the department that: 

(a) 1. The· order. of the administrative law judge· finds that 
the ·petitioner has·met his or her burden of·establishing by 

· clear and convincing evidence· that the petitioner c_ommit
ted neither the act' nor the offense that se:rVed:as the ·basis 

·for the conviction and incarceration and that the· petitioner 
did not aid, abet, or act as an accomplice to a person who 
committed the act or. offense; or 
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: , : 2. That the. court has declined· to .adopt the findings and 
. } : recomm~ndations of the administrative .law judge.and finds 

.. that,;~he petitione.r has met~e(or her bur~en.·of.e~~a.plish
iq.g; by 1clear and convil:lcing evidence that ~he. petitioner 
committed neither the act nor:the offense that. served as 

' 'tne basis for the convictfon and· incarceration and that the 
petitiOner djd· 1not aid, 'abet, or act' as aD: accopiplice to a 
person. ~1lo co~tted the ·act or offense; and · · -: 

. . . (b)' . Tqe ~ngiI~.al sentencing court determin~s . th.e fu).dings 
and reconinieridationa on which jts order is based are· 

1

sup-
. " . pp~e~ i~y coi:Pp~tent, sub.st~D;tiE¥ e~~~nce. . . .. 

1 

. . : 

'(8) Thfj establishment of the method by which a petson ;may 
seek. t~e statu~ o(a wrongfully incarcerated. perso.n a~d a find
ing as. to. eligibility for· compen~ation under this' act in no. way 
create:s a~y ;rights of. due process· beyond those se~ fonh herein, 
nor. i$ ijiere ·~eated any right to further petition or 8'.pp~al pe-
·yond the scope of the nie'tllod set forth herein. . . . .. 

. 9(11.04. ,;Eligibility: for compensation for wrongfui in:car-
' · . ;· .. · :. · .~efa~iOn. · · .. . . · . '.. . 

J _' · A wr,ongfully incarcerated person is not eligible for compensa
tion under the act if: 

, (1) Before -the person's wrongful conviction and incarcera-
1 . ~on; ,the _.person was convicted .of, or pled guilty . or nolo con-
, _ · tendere.to; regardless of adjudication,. ~y felony offense, or a 

crime committed in another jurisdicti.on the. elements of 
1 whiQh would.o.ons~itute a felony in.this stat~, or a .crime com

'··. in~fteci.·,~gaip.st tP,~ {Jnited .S~ates which is designa,ted a 
' .... i'~l~riy~ ~xclµ~ng any de~nq':1~ncy disposition;. : : . ~ r. . 

(2). ,p;utjng, the· pers·o~'s wrongful incarceration,. the person 
'. wa~ c<;myicted. of, or pled guilty or nolo contend~re to, regard-

. lest~. o(.$.djudi~~tion~ any fe~ony ~ffehse; or· · 
. , : (a) p~g-the person's mon~ulincarceration, the person 

w~s. ,ali:;o. s.ervi.ng a conc~ent sentence for another felony for 
which the~ person was not wr-0ng£uny convic~d, . , . · · 

, 961..05-.. AppJication fqr compenl!)ation for .. w~ongful 
. , . ., · ~ .incar:eeration; .admiµistrative e"J>unctio.:p; deter· 

. . . · . , .. m.ination of :entitlement to compensation: , . , . 
(1) A wrongfully incarcerated person· who ':is eligible . .for 

. .cQmp~nsa~iQn, ~s ~efined in. this _act must iµitiate hi~ or her ap
. plicf\tjon for. ·:compensatiQn. as required.in. thi~ s~ction no more 
: than. two years, after: tµe origin.a). sen~ncing cour;t erit~~s its or

.. der .µndj.pg th~t· tpe .person me~ts, the:-definitio~ ·9f, wrongfully 
.ip~arceraw.d, persq.n and is.,eligib~e for cpmpens'lttion a~ defined 

• in tpj.s,act. . . ; .· ·:·_ . . 
(2) A wrongfully incarcerated .person who is .. eligible for 
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compensation under the ·act must apply to the Department of 
Legal Affairs~ No estate of, or :personal rtepresentative for; a 
decedent is. entitled to apply on. behal£ of .the· decedent for 
compensation for ·wrongful incarceration..:" , · 
· (3) The application must include:~ .. "' 

· (a): A certified ·copy :of:the order vacating the conviction 
and sentence; · · · ·( l '.·. , • 'd -- .. · : . , • 

(b) A certified copy of the originai ·sentenci~g ·cO'urt's1 order 
finding-the :claimant to be· a".wrongfully incarcerated person 
who is eligible'for compensation 'Urider·this act;.. . 

(c) Certified copies of the 'origmaFJhdgmen:t arid s_entence; 
(d} Docqmentation demonstratfo.g the 'length of the 

s~~tence serve~; itjcludin.g ·'d:ocn¢~rit~~p1:f £roni th~ _pep~rt
.. ._ '.i. 1*ent of yorrecpip,~s· ·regar.~n.g't~e. per~p~'~ a¥.U~·sioii ~~to 
·· · and release from the custody of the ·Department of Correc-
. tions; -·.· .. :·; ·:· ··· · ,;: "" .. ·~.u" • ·~ ·:_·:,_:·:.i'."'~_-_ 1 · ;.' 

. . . . ~e) ;P.~sit~r;~. J>l'90f ~o.f. -~~e~~ifi.c.~t.~9;n,: J~c~;~~iig' .tw~. f~ll sets 
r • of {\ngerpnnts . adm1n1st~i;ed .PY .a la~. ~n:io;rce~ent ~gency 
. ''·and a current form' of plloto' id~'ntificati,on~ demonstrating 

. . that 'the person seeking compensation is the same individual 
: . , . 'who1·was wrongfully incarcerated;· . .' ;:.'•, .".J! .. .. 

(f) All supporting documentatfon; of :any fine, 'p~nalty, or 
cotlrt ·ccists · imp9sed1 art~· paid· by: the wr~ngfull.Y incarcer~~ed 
person;as described in"s.:9·a1~06(l)(c);' ., ·" 1

"·' - , • ' • ..... 

! ~ : '. ·' : · · 1 • 

(g) All supporting dOC'1mentation of imy reasonable at
torney's fees and expenses';as 4esciibed :m ·fL' 96L06{1)(d). 
( 4) . The dep·artment shall fornard coJie· .. fuif 'sef Of'fiiigerprfo.ts 

of the applicant to the Departirien~'of.Law ·Enforcement for 
·statewide .criminal records·checks.:.The Department of Law 

·"Enforcement shall .forward-the second, set of fingerprints to the 
Federal Btireau of. Investigation ,.for~:national criminal .records 
checks. The results of the state and national records checks 
~s4~tbe S\l:bmitted: tot~e dep~~~nt. , , , . .. ; , 

.(5) Upon receipt· of an· application, ~the: departme.nt. shall ex
amine the: application .. anq· ,notify . .the .claimant _within 30 
calendar days of ~Y. errors or oi;r.iissions, ;and. :r;equest .any ad-
4itional informa~io11 releyant to th.e revjew pf the application. 
_The Glaimarit $H~ll 'have .15 days ~ft~r proper. notification of 

··any' ~xisting errors or. omissiOns tb· sjipplen;i.ent. the application. 
Th;· d~~a~~~nt ·m~y not 1deny ~~ apP~~c~~on for f~~~e. o! the 
~laimant~ ~o correct· ·an'· erro~ .or~ <?qti~-~~oi;i· or ~upply ~~di~1onal 

·;information· unless the department timely ·notified the claunant 
of such errors or omissions or requested the additfon·al infor
mation ·Within the.,30-day period·:sp~9i:fied· in this subsection. 
The department shall process and review each completed ap-
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plication within 90 ·calendar days. Once the department 
determines whether a claim· for compensation ·meets the 

· requirements bf this act, the department shall notify the claim
·ant within five business days of that determination. 

(6) If the department determines that a claimant meets the 
requirements of this act, the wrongfully incarcerated person 
who is the subject of the claim becomes entitled to COII).pensa
tion, subject .to the provisions in s. ~61.06. 
961.055. Application for compensation for a wrongfully 

incarcerated person;· exemption ·from applica· 
. tion by nolle. prosequi 

(1) A person alleged to be a wrongfully incarcerated person 
who was convicted and sentenced to death on or before 
De~ember 31, 1979; is exempt from the application· provisions· 

' of ss. 961~03,. 961.Q4, and 961.05 in the deteniri~ation of wrong
ful' incarceration arid eligibility to receive compensation pursu
ant to s. 961.06 if: 

· · (a) The Gbvetn<;>r issues; ·an. ·~xecutive order· appointing a 
special prose~utor' to review the d~fendant's. conviction; and 

(b) ~e, special prosecutqr thereafter ·enters a nolle prose
qui for the charges for. which t~~ defen:dant .wa~. convicted 
and sentenced to death. 
(2). The nolle. prosequi constitutes conclusive proof that the 

defendant is innocent of the pffenses charged and is eligible to 
receive ~ompensation under this ·chapter. · 

(3) This section is repealed' July 1, 2018.·: 
I . 

961.056 •. Alternative application for compensation for a 
· · · wrongfully, incarcerated pers.on , 

(1) A person who has been determined to be a wrongfully 
incarcerated person pursuant to s. 961.055 is eligible to apply 
to the department to receive compensation for such wrongful 
incarceration. · 
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(a) Only the wrongfully incarcerated person may apply for 
compensation. ·The estate of, or personal representative for, a 
de·cedent may not apply on behalf of the decedent for 
compensation for wrongful incarceration. · · 

1( ' ' '.· • ., • • ' • 

(b) In .order to re.c~ive compensation," the wrongfully 
"inc~rcera~ed·person shall, by July 1, 2016, submit to' the 

Dej>artment of L~gal Affairs an ~pplicatioil. for coµipensation 
irrespective of whether. the pers<;>n h~s. pr~viously sought 
corripenSJition und;~r this chapter. The application must 
include: ·· 

l. A certified copy of the nplle prosequi or nolle prosequi 
memorandum; 
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2. Certified copies. of the original judgment and sentence; 
3. Documentation demonstrating the length of the 

sentence served, including documentation from the Depart
,· • '\ ment of Corrections regarding the person's adniission into 

·and release from:the custody of'the Department of:Co:rrec-
tions; · · 

· · : · · 4. ,Po~itive ·proof of identification:, ·as evidenced by two 
'ftill sets of' fingerprints -prepared by a law· enforcement 
agency of this· state and a current form of photo· identifica-
tion; · " · " · · · · - · . ~ 

, · · 5. Supporting documentation of any ·fine, penalty, or 
• 

1court costs imposed on and paid by the wrongfully incarcer-
·aied person· as deseribed: ins. 961.06(1); · 
.•• l 6. I Supporti~g .1do~unie~~ati0n pf any re~sonalile attorney 
fees·and expen·ses as de~cribe<J. m:s. 961.06(1); and · · 

7. Any other docum~ntatipn,:.evidence, or inforµiation 
required by rille,s adopted ·by the ·department. · 

(2) :The law enftlrcement' agency tnafj:>repared the: ap
plicant's set of fingerprints shall forward both full sets to the 
_Department of Law ·Enforceme'nt.' The Department of Law 

-,, :Enforcement ·shall retain one set for statewide criminal records 
checks and forward the second set of fingerprints to the Federal 

. Bureau .of Inv~stigation· for: national. criminal. records· checks. 
·: The results of1~the state and.national records checks .shall be 
~· supmi#ed to the dep~ent. · ,, . · · 

':. r(3) I Upon' receipt of an. appli~ation, the department s~all ex-. 
. amine the application and, within 30. days after receipt .of the 

application, shall notify. the claimant. of any error or omission 
; and requ,est, any add,itional informati9n relevant to. the review 
of the applicatio1:1·· . . · 

(a) The claimant has 15 4ays after proper· notification by 
. the department to. correct @Y ipentified error or omission in 
·the application and_ to: supply any additioµal infopnatjon rel
ev.ant: to. the appUcation. . 
· .(b} .The department may not .deny an application for fail

ure. of the claimant to, correct an error or omission or to sup
ply· additional· information unless the department has noti

l fied the claimant of such error or omission and requested the 
additional .information within the 30-day. period specified in 
this subsection . 
. (c) The department shall process and review each complete 

application within 90 calendar days. · 
(d). Once the department determines whether a -claim for 

. ) -comperisation. meets· the ·requirements of this chapter, the 
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., · · departmen.~ shall notify~;the claimant within 5 ·business days 
_. f ajterthat det~najn~ticm.. .. . 1 • _ .:· : • ' 

· .. · ( 4) If the department detenrunes that. a claimant making 
application. under ,this. seqtion .meets. the· requirements. of this 
chapter,, :the !Wrongfully. in:carcerate~ 1 iperson is· entitled to 
compensation under s. 961.06. . .. · , 

i (5) ·(a) No portion .of the .coinpepsation pftjd to a claimant 
, .1 ~aking. application . uq4er ~h~s -~~ction, ;i;n~y Qe us~q. for at

~ .~o:r~~y fee~, l~bbyist .,fees, o:r;, cos~~ .:relat~ng ~P a~~is~ing the 
claunant in' receiving such compensation. · 

1
• :.- • 

. (b) .A person,:who accepts any portion qf the compensation 
. - . ,paid· to a, claiman~ Ina]µ~~ 

1

~pplicatio1l. :up'dei;. t~s ·.~~~~ion as 
payment for atto:rney f~es, _ l9~pyis~. Jees,, or," cos~ r~~~ting to 
assisting the claimant m receiving ·such comperisaiion com
mits · ~· mrsaeni~andr of ;~h:~ _first ·degree~· puqisAable as 
provided'in·s. 77~ .. 082. 'oFs: 715.083. ·: ·. · · · · · -~\-~ 

(6) This s~ction.is repea.}ed:Jtil:f 1,:2oi8 .. · · .. ' .. 
. 961 .• 06 •. Co~p~ns~tion: f~iw~on~'.hic~cerati~ri . 

• . ' • ; I ,, ,.. .· _ · , • . _ ~ ' : : · ~ l ': J · \. · .t i _,,, • ~ 

': .(1) .E~cept aS:·otherwi.~~ proyjd~d .ix;l tl:tis act and. subje~t to 
the. limitations ·and procedur.es .prescribed in this s.ectiQ~, a 
-person .who. is found ·to be ep.titled to conipe.nsatiQn. und~r the 
ptovisions af this act is :entitled .to: . . ~ 1: : ... . , . / 

· · · · (a} Monetary compensation, for wrongf~l incarceration, 
· which shall be calculated at a 1rate of $"50,000. for each: year of 
wrongful incarceration, prorated; as· 'necessary to account :for 
a.·irortion.jof a;year .. For.persons found to. be•.wrongfully 
incarcerated: after Decembet 31,. 2008, the Chief Financial 

. l.' Officer' may adjust the anriual rate· of compensation- for infla-
1· tion j ·using the"-change in; ;the Decerilber-to-December "Con

sumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers" of the Bureau 
of .Labor Statistics· of the ·Department of.Labor; 

: : (b) 'A' waiver of ttli.tfon and'· fees· f6r 4P to 120 hofu.s of 
. i instruction at any·cateer center' established under s~ · 1001.44, 

any Florida College System l1fstitution as defined 'in s. 
·, . : 1000.21(8),: or any state university as defined:in s. 1000.21(6), 

if the wrongfully incarcerated· person ,meets and maintains 
: .. the regular admission requirements·. of ·such· career·.center, 

-~.; ;Florida College System Institution,. or state university; 
remains~ 1registered at such ·educational institution; and 
makes satisfactory academic progress as ·defined· by the.· 

.... educational institution in which.the claimant is enrolled; 
' I ' ,i ; ,_',' -,. f • ,, , • 
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(c) The amount of any fine, penalty, or court costs.imposed 
and paid by the wrongfully in~m.-cerated person; ·. .. 

, ' ' • • . . ' ' I' • • ' 

(d) The amount of any reasonable attorney's. fees. and ex-
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·,;,' -penses incurred: ·and\:paid by;the wrcingfully·:incarcerated 
·: ·L person in connection :with 1all ·criminal.proceedirigs 'and ap

. ~·. i ;. peals~ regarding· the wrongful. conviction, ·ta be calculated by 
'·:the deparlment·b~_sed· upon the supporting-.documentation 

. · .. :' submitted.as ·speci~ed-:in!s::961:05; ·and· ~. '!. •. :. '· ;i!:*.-.-(:: 

. ·_· '. : 
1 (~)_: ~fotwit}?.staridin,g ~ny.rp'.*b~ision _to'.th~ coµtra;i111li s . 

.. : ·~ ~9.~3.'Qp83 ~r ,~.·~~3.05~5?.;~itl~e~iit~.:. adm~_nlst.~at~ve.:~~xp·~nc
. ·',: ~10.lil:i~(~h~ ~~rs~p's,,9Ppun~~ r~?~;r4 r,~~~~¥ng:~o~.hi~,-P.r~,her 

W}:_p~gful ;arrest_, .\Vron~ful co~v1~tion, _and w:rong.ful 
·. · :i~9:arcerat~o.11 .. The, ·pei>.a11pie~~- <?f J;.Aeg~l Affai~1s ~~.d the 
. . . Department ;of.La':" E.1#'9rc~ment spall,·_,upqli a .determi.~~tion 
. that a. claimant is -~fntitled·to ·compensation, .imniediately 

I: ..• · t~ke··a1~'. aCtiQn necess~yito -~dministrativ:~Iy expt;inge the 
... -.; ... :. pl~aii~'s cri¢i~al '.record , ttrising J°f pm his.· or 'her· wro~gful 

: • • • .. 
1

.¢e~t~ wrcmgful ~~onvictiQ"l:l;' ~~4 .. Wi'C>.n~til, incarceratfon. All 
;·,;·.'.;.fe.e.~Jor-tltj~ 1pr9c~s.s shajl,·µ~·:w,ru:ve.~<; .. - :·. ~~:·;_ ; · ·f:-.~., . 

-.- , · . . The total compensation ·awarded under ·paragraphs .(a), (c), 
. and (d) .inay·not.exceed ,$2 million. No. ·further: award for at

. torn~y's ·fees, lob'Qying _fee§, c()sts,.)or oth~:r -~~mila:r expenses 
· spall oe· ~ade· l)y th~ state:···· . ·· · · .' . · , ·.~; .. · .·. . 

: ! ', . ·~~) ,In :c~~ulat~ng ~onet8.ry compensation: Wide~ par~graph 
. (l)(a), a Wrongfully incarcerated person who is .placed·ori·p.arole 
or comimiriity s'uperVisfori ·while serVing the sei;itence ~esqlting 
.from the wrongfu~ coµviction and who commits anything less 

' ' 'than a felony law Violation that ·results in revocation of the pa
. role·or conimunicy·supe~sion·is elilrt~le fo;r. compensation for 
the total nrimber of ;years· incarcerated. A.wrongfully 'incarcer
ated. pers.on: who commits.ia felony: law yiolation that results in 

·. :·:revoc.ation of the parole. or community super.vision is -ineligible 
:for @Y compensation µnqer~ su~section. (~). .:. . · . ·. . 
·' · (3~[ Within 15 calendar days after issuing notice to the claim-

. , ant that his or her. claim satisfies all· of the requirements under 
this act, the. department ,shall notify; the Chief Financial Officer 
to draw a warrant from the General Reven.u~. Fund or another 
source. ~esignf1ted by .~he ~egi$latui;~ ,in l~w. fo"°· the p~chase of 
~n annuity. 'for, the c.l~i:qiaiit }lase,d on .tb'.e·' to'tal amount 
deterrirl~ed by the department 'under this act. ' . . . . 

... . c 4> , TQ.~ ciµer'~nancial. ,omc~r shall p~cbase an annuity on 
. : be;h~~ of tq.e. Cl~ant for. a'. te#n o( not' \e.ss' t~an 10. years·. The 
. ternis of the annuity shall:.. - . . . . . ,. 

(a) Provide that .. the annuity may not b~. ~old,. discounted, 
. or. used as secµrit_y for a ioan or m<?rtga_. g_ e. py· thfi! ··appli:~~t. 

-(b) Contain bene:fici~ry provf~io~s for.the _continued 
disbursement of the annuity in the event of the death! of!the 
applic~t. 
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· (5) ·Before the Chief Financial Officer·draws the warrant for 
the purchase of the annuity, the claimant must sign a release 

··and waiver-on behalf of the.claimant.and his.or.her heirs, suc
cessors, and assigns·, forever releasing the state or any agency, 
instrumentality, or any pQlitical. ;Subdivision thereof, or any 

.. o~her e~tity subject to. the provisions of s .. 768. 28,. fro~. all pre-
. sent .or future claims· that. the. claimant or .his or her heirs, suc
ce1$Sors,. Or assigns niay. have aga4ist. such entities arising out 
of the.facts in connection with .the wrongful conviction for which 
coµipensation is beirig 'sought .u;nder the act~ Th~. reJease and 
waiver mus~. be provitled to the de'partl]lent prior to th~ 'issu
ance of the warrant by the Chief Financial Officer. 

(6) ,Ca) A wrongfully inc~ce~ated.p~rs<;m· may not submit an 
application for compensation ~nder this act if the person has 
Ei lawsuit pending against the -state or any agency, instrUm.en
tality, or any political subdivision' ther~of, or any other entity 
subject to the provisions ·of s·; 768.28, in state"or federal court 
·requesting· compensation· arising out· of the facts in connec
tion with the claimant's conviction and incarceration.· 

' (b) A.wrongfully incarcerated person may not submit an 
application for compensation under this act if the person is 

· i · the subject of a claim bill pending for claims arising o-qt of 
' · the facts in connection with the claimant;s conviction and 

·incarceration. 
c'cl once an' application.is filed ~11der this act, a wrongfully 

inca,rcerated person may not pursue recovery under a claim 
bill until the_ final disposition of the application. · 

(d) Any amount awarded under this act is intended to 
provide the sole compensation for any and all present'·a.nd 
future claims arising out of the facts in connection with the 
claimant's conviction and; incarceration. Upon notification by 
the department that ·an applica~ion meets the requirements 
of this act, a wrongfully incarcerated person. may not recover 
under a claim bill . 

. . . (e) Any co~pensation award~d unde:r a claim bill shall be 
the sole redress for claiins arising 'out of the facts. in connec
tion with the claimant's conviction and incarceration and, 
·upon any award of compensation to a wrongfully incarcer-
ated' person under a claim ·bill~ the persoh· may ~ot receive 
compensation under this act. · · ' · 

' (7) Any payment made under this act does not constitute a 
waiver of any defense of.sovereign immunity or an· increase in 
the limits of liability on behalf of the state or ~ny person subject 
to the provisions of s. 768.28 or other law . 
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